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Okanagan Valley Dairy Industry "Grows Up"
Progress Is Achieved As Result 
Of Persistency And Patient 
Effort O f Many
ALLIES IN BUILDING A  GREATER O K A N A G A N Cfi1
infant, the North Okanagan dairy 
It has acquired a fine new home in 






is growing up 
on the corner
are splendid offices, the largest low temperature cold storage 
the Interior, and the only Valley dairy type boiler.
There are dreadnought churns, speedy butter moulding 
machines and pasteurizers with a capacity of 1,200 gallons 
of cream at a time. At Enderby a well equipped branch is
maintaine^story ^  the dairy industry of the North Okanagan 
dates from about 1890 when the first good cows were brought 
to the district. Progress was slow and reverses were encount­
ered But the pioneers were a persistent and patient group. 
In spite of obstacles the struggling industry crept forward.
First Creamery at Armstrong
The first creanlery was established at Armstrong about 1900, ac- 
to pioneers now living. This effort was assisted by the govem- 
Progress was tedious and in 1916 a reorganization took place, the 
wnth O k an ag an  Co-operative Association being brought into being.
Some idea of the volume of pro-^ : -
duction handled by the qreamery 
in 1916 can be gained by consider- 
ine the statement of R. J. Coltart, 
of Enderby, who is now president of 
the Okanagan Co-operative Cream­
ery Association. Mr. Coltart says 
' that "during the first - week of the 
life of the old plant, he shipped 
one-auarter of the cream received.1 
J^aterYn 1916 H. W. Knight built 
’ tjjg nucleus of the present cream­
ery building at the corner of Vance 
and Monteith Streets in Vernon. He 
equipped it with a  10-ton York ice 
freezing machine and little else, 
required very little creamery ma­
chinery because he received very 
little cream.
In 1918 Pat Burns Company of
—Calgary-established, a.branch in th e
back of the market on Barnard Ave­
nue in Vernon. They introduced the 
innovation of going out to ’the far­
mers’ gates with a truck. T. S. Mar- 
tyn, who now lives 1IT Vcrnonj 
the’ truck driver. Although 
Company, itisrecalled ,
Below is Charles 
Patten, of Armstrong, 
vice-president of the 
Association. He has 
been on the Board for 
nearly a quarter of a 
century, has been in 
the thick' of many a 
stiff fight on behalf of 
his fellow dairymen, 
but somehow never 
seems to lose that broad 
grin.
•jsf * i' v
, ; , *, 




much as 72c per pound for butter- 
fat picked up at the farmer’s gate
ful. After a year or two they gave 
over and closed down the creamery. 
Walter Bennett, now manager of the 
Empress Theatre in Vernon, was an 
-employee-in-Burm-creamery_aGha£ 
time. - - , ~ ■
It was at this time that Rich­
ard Peters, now president of the 
Vernon Board of Trade and a 
director of the creamery, came 
into prominence as a dairy far- 
-mer and a co-operator. Mr.
Peters was living on his farm at 
Okanagan Landing. He was a 
rabid co-operator.
Being incensed at the activities 
of a large concern who were bring­
ing in Alberta butter and swamping 
the local market with it, and not 
being satisfied With the manner in 
which the privately owned Vernon 
Creamery was being carried on, Mr, 
Peters hitched up his horse and in 
an open buggy drove to Armstrong 
He asked the directors of the 
Noca if they would accept cream 
from Vernon and Lumby. They re­
ceived the idea with open arms. 
Peters returned and with his single 
horse and small buggy he visited 
mahy of the farmers between the 
Landing and Mabel Lake winning 
their support for the association at 
Armstrong.
As a result of this increased busi­
ness the problem of financing the 
creamery became a crushing burden.
In order to obtain $7,500 credit It 
was necessary to have 15 directors 
sign a Joint note at the bank for 
♦500 each.
Wholesale butter prices then were 
on the basis of Calgary less the 
freight or lower. Competition was 
kqen from the outside where large 
concerns with Belling outlets In the 
Okahagan poured in supplies.
Soon the board of directors 
were badly worried. They had 
trouble with buttermakers, with 
equipment, and with no cream 
grading regulations or efficient 
cold storage they had difficulty 
jvlth butter. In fact If the rec­
ollections of these valiant co- 
operators Is to be believed they 
. had trials and difficulties with 
everything except the flame of 
their co-operative ardor.
Some of their butter was shipped 
to Vancouver, It lay in cold storage 
piling up chnrges for Interest, in­
surance, and storage. Then H. Arm­
strong, a merchant director, went 
to Vancouver to dispose of the but­
ter and eventually is Bald to have 
received about 2V4c a pound at a 
soap works for it,
Tills was a body blow for the 
warriors but It did not knock them 
out, In the parlance of tho squared 
circle they wore down but not out, 
Dloody but unbowed', they contln 
«cd tho battle.
Their competitors at Salmon Arm 
had been under capable manage 
went and were making Bteady pro­
wess and obtaining a premium of 
5c a pound for tholr butter at Kam­
loops, About this time Internal fric­
tion developed In tholr organization. 
The manager quit and started up 
what was known ns tho Palaco 
Creamery at Enderby,
H. W, Knight, proprietor of tho 
Vernon Creamery, throw In the 
JPongc, Ho sold out lock, stock, and 
oarrel to P, Burns Oo., who had 
Decided to ngaln take a hand in 
“to creamery business of the Okan agan,
Tiro Noca was surrounded with 




James Gillians is 
well known to farm­
ers throughout th e  
whole North Okan­
agan, as a Red Poll 
breeder and owner of 
the Blue S pjr in  gs 
Ranch in the Lumby 
section. Below you see 
him “right on the 
job,”
Directors Have Been 
Industry 
Great Asset To Valley
(By T. Euerard Clarke)
Richard J. Coltart, in his working clothes, in the central view on 
this page, is an Okanagan old-timer. He is the pioneer Ayrshire breeder 
of the valley and known as the doyen of the Ayrshire breeders. He has 
been a co-operative enthusiast for many years. Upon his sturdy shoulders 
has devolved the brunt of many an attack, Mr. Coltart is the president 
of the Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery Association.
W. S. Harris, publisher, who is shown with Mr. Coltart, has always 
been active in defending what he conceives to be the best interests 
of Okanagan dairy farmers. When he first came to the Okanagan 12 
years ago, Mr. Harris said that here, there would be a dairy industry. 
The dairymen have had many bitter battles with outside forces in the 
intervening years. In these campaigns W. S. Harris has been found in 
the thick of the fight, putting every ounce of force into flailing the enemy 
with the mighty broadsword of publicity.
Because they have long been allied, Mr. Coltart and Mr. Harris are 
shown togther on the former’s farm at Vale Cairn, Enderby. They are 
staunch friends and have proven themselves to be industry builders in 
the truest sense of the word.
James McCallan, shown in his alfalfa field, is a British Columbia old- 
timer. He was one of those eligible for the 50-year anniversary medals 
presented by the Golden Jubilee Committee of Vancouver last summer. 
With his sons, Mr. McCallan is a Jersey breeder of note. He imported what 
is considered to be one of the finest bulls now living in the province. 
This is Brampton Wonderful Violet. The dam has a record of 700 lbs.
Samuel Halksworth of Grindrod,¥<k
President~R: -JrColtarty oj Enderby,.right,-and~W-. S. Harris, .-publisher..of 
______  The Vernon News, left_____ ______ ______
is a noted C.C.F. speaker. He is one 
of the Halksworth Bros. They are 
Ayrshire breeders who have con­
sistently weeded" their cows through' 
testing them on Provincial Cow- 
Testing Association. They now have 
a splendid dairy herd and receive 
a very large cream cheque in pro­
portion— to —the number — of cows - 
milked. I t  took them years of ef­
fort and the courage to send ex­
pensive cows to the butcher to a t­
tain this position.
James Gillians of Lumby, is a Red 
Poll breeder. He is “Jim” to all his 
many friends. Jim has been a  mem­
ber of the Board of Directors of the 
Creamery Association for many 
years.
Richard Peters of Vernon, is a 
pioneer dairy farmer who deserted ., 
the—milking—pall—and—separator 
handle to become one of Vernon’s 
leading business men. He is the 
President of the Board of Trade and 
Is-aGtive—in—many—respects-all—for— 
I the benefit of Vernon. His particular 
pet is the. dairy _ industry and his 
love of a tooth and claw fight .makes 
him an ardent co-operator of the 
kind—well -known—in—the—-North ■ 
Okanagan. He is a vigilante and 
I took a leading part in the fruit war 
I a  few yearshadk.
Russel Freeze of Salmon River,
, V; .. v* ‘V j- ‘> v .
-poet.-apainterr
Samuel Halksworth, prominent farmer of the Grindrod district, has been 
a director for many years. He is an enthusiastic breeder and testier of 
' Ayrshire cows
Above you see James McCallan iti a characteristic pose. 
He is a breeder of Jerseys who came to British Colum­
bia even before the railway, and who has farmed near 
Armstrong for many years. Over a lengthy period he 
was Reeve of Sfallttmchccn and he has always taken 
the keenest interest in all questions affecting his fellow 
dairymen
Business Men Cheered 
With Premier’s Views 
On Canning Deal
. . r’iA'1 f'v*?'1 i ’J,- '
vmM&i m m m
J. R. Freeze, above, of Salmon River Valley, is more 
than a capable farmer and director in creamery affairs. 
Deeply interested in economic and social problems, he is 
a writer of note, and has turned his attention also to 
painting and poetry
-some ability 
I and a writer who likes a controversy.
He became widely known when he 
wrangled in the pages of the Cream 
Collector With a Toronto editor, H.
G. Skinner. Both Skinner and 
Freeze “shot to kill,” and Skinner 
has kept right at it in the editorials 
in his influential paper. Mr. Freeze 
is a socialist who has a  vision of the 
world unshackled and released from 
| hatreds.
Last, but certainly not least in 
I importance is C. J. Patten of Arm­
strong. “Charley” was almost but ' 
not quite born in the Okanagan. His 
earliest memory is of climbing trees 
just outside the church at Lans- 
downe, in a  nude state when seven 
years of age. After the services were 
over Charley’s father with the rest 
of the congregation, had their a t­
tention drawn by the cracking of a. 
bough and there hung Charley 
without a stitch on. He says, with a. 
big smile, that he did not sit dowa 
for some days after his father got 
[him home and Into the wodshed.
"Charley” Patten has always 
I played a leading role in the dairy 
Industry of the Okanagan. He was 
president of the co-operative as­
sociation for nearly 25 years. He is 
vice-president today. Charley is not 
a speech-maker but he is a  con­
sistent worker and his good spirits 
have done much to keep the board 
of directors trying when conditions 
I were the darkest.
“Charley” likes to recall the time 
I when every director had a personal 
guarantee of $500 at the bank and 
when the butter would not sell and 
there was no money for needed 
equipment. He laughs when he con­
trasts those trying tlmeB with the 
present happy condition of the as­
sociation having thousands in the 
bank to its credit, for the use of 
dairymen.| , ___ ____ . ,.r l'
| " F i g h t  T o  F i n i s h ”  
S t a t e s  M a c D o n a l d
Wr
( OKANAGAN DAIRYING
(Continued on Pago 2, Col. 4)
MaOE STAMPS DISLIKED
°mc° greatly apprccl 
w L  y?ur editorial of July 20 on 
hi!.*!0 Blw) "tumps," writes a busy 
Diwnm executive in Vancouver, 
note Omco Department please
"Industry Will Not Be Driven 
Into The Control Of 
Large Interests"
Bpcclal circumstances may war­
rant exemption from provinco-wldo 
regulations, was tho substance of the 
comment by Premier Pattullo which 
cheered a group of Vernon business 
men on Tuesday. Tho subject was 
tho regulations governing tho to­
mato canning Industry, The need 
for abatment of Board of Indus­
trial Relations regulations was pre­
sented by Ralph Bulnmn of Bul- 
mans Limited, whoso big cannery 
will swing into high gear opera 
tlons on tomatoes in a few days.
The business men met Premier 
Pattullo In the Council Chamber at 
tho City Hall on Tuesday evening 
at six. Premier Pattullo, Hon. Dr 
K. O. MacDonald, Minister of Agri­
culture, and Ben Ilothey. the 
Premier’s Secretary, reached Ver­
non a few minutes earlier from Sal­
mon Arm and Enderby. Hon. Dr, 
MacDonald came from a hurried 
meeting with members of the B.o, 
F.G.A., and was an Interested par­
ticipant in the discussion.
Introduced and welcomed to Ver­
non by Mayor Ptowbo, Premier Pat­
tullo was an Intent and eager listen­
er to tho explanation of the hard­
ship which Board of Industrial Re­
lations regulations for tho canning 
Industry may Inflict on tho enter­
prising Vernon Industry. Ho asked 
pointed questions and said tho sit­
uation had never before been 
brought to his attention.
Ralph Dulman, In reviewing 
the operations at their plant, 
said tho Minimum Wage Board 
Is welcomed In Industry. It gives 
a stability which la welcome. 
Rulings by llfc Industrial Rela-
CANNING
(Continued on Page 0, Col. 7)
end erd y  CREAMERY IB
INSPECTED BY PREMIER
Richard Peters, who besides being President of 
VenmPs Board of Trade and a very able retail 
business wan, is also a director of the Association, 
having beets a pioneer dairy farmer at Okanagan 
Landing
BUELL AGAIN HEADS 
PROVINCIAL COMMAND 
OF CANADIAN LEGION
While en route to Vernon from 
Salmon Arm on Tuesday afternoon, 
In tho course of a province wide tour, 
Premier T, D. Pattullo took time to 
inspect tho creamery at Enderby, 
With him at tho time were the Hon. 
K. O, MacDonald, Minister of Ag­
riculture. and R. J. Coltart, Presi­
dent of tho Okanagan Co-operative 
Creamery Association.
PENTICTON, B.O., Aug, 4.—Col. 
W. S. Buell, K.O., o( Vancouver, was 
rc-elccted president of the Provin­
cial command of the Canadian Le­
gion at the closing session here 
Wednesday afternoon.
Other officers aro: 1st vice-presi­
dent, R. B. Longridgc, Duncnn; 2nd 
vice-president, W. McKlnsty, Van­
couver; 3rd vice-president, A. Bad- 
doloy, Seattle; trensurcr, W. Matt­
hews, Vancouver; Dominion repre­
sentative, T, A. Barnard.
Among tho distinguished military 
men who were pretont and who ad­
dressed tho gathering of some 300 
ex-service men wa« Sir Percy Lake, 
K.O.B., K.O.M.O., Of Victoria.
Featured by tiro attendance of 
Hon. Ion McKcnzlo. minister of na­
tional defence, and by other men 
prominent in Canadian affairs, tho 
convention was singularly success­
ful and was carried on in a partic­
ularly buslness-Uko manner.
TWO MEN INJURED ON 
SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION
Two men were admitted to tho 
Jubilee Hospital on Wednesday as 
tho result of accident that occurred 
on the Central School construction 
project that day,
John Moo, aged about 60, fell from 
tho scaffolding, suffering a severo 
scalp laceration and possible other 
Injuries.
While cnrrylng a bucket of hot 
pitch, Carl Schmid, of this city, 
tripped and fell, The tar splashed 
over his right arm, burning him 
severely. Medical attention was soon 
obtained and he Is reported to bo 
resting fairly comfortably in . tho 
hospital.
WONDERFUL RECORDS 
Patricia Ranch, Vernon, has 110 
completed R.O.P, records for the 
cows In Its dairy herd. Alllgator’i 
Lass has two gold medals, threo sll 
ver medals in four lactation periods, 
This cow came within a few pounds 
of making two more gold records,
’anadian Records Topple 
As Kelowna Regatta Starts!
irst Day's Events Marked By 
Splendid Program Of 
Swimming Races
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 4.—Betty 
Baggaley, smooth stroking mermaid 
from Vancouver, provided tho fea­
ture of tho opening day, Wednes­
day, of tho annual Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta when she set a 
now Canadian record for tho Junior 
girl’s half mile event. Betty’s time 
was 13 minutes, 4/5 seconds and 
her feat gains for her the hand­
some Wrlgley trophy. Tho former 
mark was 14 minutes, 3 seconds.
Only inches separated Betty from 
Allco Thomson, of Kelowna, who 
placed second In ns thrilling a race 
ns has been seen here In years, 
Bwlm stars from tho Coast vied 
with local boys and girls In crack­
ing other Canadian records during 
tho opening day. Mary Baggaley, 
elder sister of Betty and a well 
known Vancouver Bwimmcr, placed 
first in the ladies 100 yards, tree 
style, setting a new Canadian re­
cord of one minute, two seconds.
Hobby Hooper, yet another of 
the Coasters, took the 100 yards 
backstroke, for men, In 1 minute 
13 2/5 seconds. Malcolm Chapin, 
Kelowna, placed second.
KELOWNA REGATTA
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 7)
THIEF MAKES OFF 
WITH HONEY WITH 
BEES IN PURSUIT |
Theft of thirty pounds of honey 
has proved both unpleasant and un­
profitable for John Fraser.
Before Magistrate R, M. McGusty 
In district police court recently, Wil­
son was sentenced to two months 
at hard labor for theft of honey 
valued at $3 from John Heine, of 
tho B.X. district.
WllBon, according to testimony of­
fered, turned over a bee hive on 
Heine’s property in an attempt to 
secure honey.
Plentiful evidence that the bees 
resented this rude intrusion of their 
premises was offered by Wilton’s 
face, hands, and other parts of his 
body, which wore covered with a 
multitude of stings. ,
In an attempt to beat off tho at 
tack, tho accused tore branches from 
limbs of apple trees to . use as 
weapons.
He eventually secured tho honey 
at very considerable pain to him­
self, but was not left to enjoy it, as 
he was soon hailed Into court.
“This question of orderly mar­
keting will be fought out to a 
finish. I mode my pledge that 
such would be my policy, and , 
I’m not going back on this 
pledge.”
These were the words of tile 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minis­
ter of Agriculture, who this week 
visited his constituency of North 
Okanagan. He arrived here on 
Tuesday with the Premier, and 
will be,.here and at other valley 
centres until at least Friday.
Referring to the recent In­
junction handed down by Mr. 
Justice Manson, Ih Supreme 
Court, curtailing the activities 
of the Coast Vegetable Market­
ing Board, the minister said, 
"This decision took ns by sur­
prise, In view of the earlier de­
cision of the Appeal Court, rul­
ing the act Intra vires. But, in 
the public interest after that, 
we felt justified In asking the 
Appeal Court to hold a special 
sitting, to decide on the partic­
ular eases Involving Mr. Justice 
Manson’s Injunctions.”
This special session of the 
Appeal* Court was granted. It 
will commence on August 10.
"Though we are certainly pas­
sing through many vicissitudes," 
said Dr. MaoDonld, "tho cause 
Is abundantly a Just one, and 
the government feels amply Jus­
tified In pressing through the 
Issue to a conclusion."
Meanwhile Dr. MacDonald Is 
spending a few days In the In­
terior conferring with control 
board members.
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Advertisement* in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line. 
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 00c
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HELP WANTED______
W A N T E D — Five?;! ex p erien ced  s r a d -  
' £ r -p a c k e rs . MUst be ab le  to p ack  
m n  boxes a. d ay ^ ^ A b o u t o o r  v
S B & i  C o lu m b ia^  3?ru lt°S h ipper8  
L td ., Oyaynfta.
W A N T E D — R e8 p ec tab ld .-v v o fin an .p t
m a tu re  y e a rs  to* look  a f te r  lu , 
v a lid  lady . A ccom m odation p ro - 
vfdedU' A pply, P . O. B ox  , 306. 11-1
W A N T E D — Good, m ilk e r  an d  a ll -  
£ S i id  m an  fo r d a iry  farm . B ox 
7, V ern o n  N e w s . __________ L L-i-
H E L P  W A NTED — R eliab le  w om an 
fo r  h o u sew o rk  from  9 “
d a ily . P h o n e  657. B ox 1, V ernon
■News.
w a n t e d — G i r l  fo r  g e n e ra l house- 
W w o rk . A pply  H 3  N o rth  S tree t.
W A N T E D —G irl o r  w om an fo r g e n ­
e ra l  h o u sew o rk  an d  c a re  o£ o*Ve 
c h ild  d u r in g  p a c k in g  seas0S ' 
A p p ly  M rs. V .  S. B rodie, R - ^
No. 1, K elow na, B. C.
SITUATIONS WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  O rchard  m an, 
^ m a r r i e d .  W a n ts  s tead y  or day 
w o rk . S ta te  w ages. A p p ly .B o x  
27, V ernon  N ews. 11-lp
STENOGRAPHER would like daily
' tim e w o rk . Phone jpp a r t
O FFIC E S TO R EN T In V ernon  
N ew s B uild ing . A pply  C- F . C os- 
*" teu ton  L im ited .’ 1 4 4 itf
A F T E R  SE PTE M B E R  1 s t ’ a  v e ry  
co m fo rtab le  h ea te d  su ite , su ita b le  
fo r a  coup!©. P hone  187. 1 1 -tf
PHOTO FINISHING
.F ilm s ’ developed an d  p r in te d  or 
8 re p r in ts , 35c, .w ith  5x7 e n la rg e ­
m en t free . U nexcelled  q u a li ty  w o rk ­
m an sh ip ; h ig h  g lo ss  d eck le  edge 
p r in ts ;  en la rg e m e n ts  you’ll be 
p ro u d  o f: one-day  se rv ice . W hy 
pay  m ore?
FA R M ER ’S STUDIO 
10-9p S aska toon , S ask .
PROPERTY SPECIAL
F o r  sa le , nice, c o m fo rta b le  hom e 
on S even th  S tree t, m o d ern  p lu m b ­
ing , h o t w a te r  h e a tin g , seven 
room s. $2,160.00. T erm s .
PH O N E 211, OR 008R1 ^
The J. R. Watkins Company
A- GOOD STOCKMAN an d  m ilk e r 
A d e s ire s  a  job  on da iry . Geo. Mc- 
; L ach an , E ld o rad o  R anch , K elow ­
n a . S‘ JP
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS_________________
T H E  SHOE H O SPITA L—B est q u a l­
ity  m a te r ia ls  used. Shoes dyed 
-  - a n y - - c o lo r .—  M ail o rd e rs  g iven  
sp ec ia l a t te n tio n . H u n te r  & O li­
v e r, P rops.
H ave  tw o  e x ce llen t lo ca litie s  
av a ila b le  in  th e  In te r io r  o f B ritish  
C olum bia. T hey  re q u ire  m en w ith  
c a rs  a n d  a  l i t t le  c ap ita l, w ho a re  
h a rd  w o rk e rs  and  w a n t  to  g e t  in to  
a  good  p ay in g  b u sin e ss  o f th e ir  
ow n. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  apply  
1010 A liB E R N I ST.,





% Pt. Kyanlze Enamel ... 60c
1 2-in. Brush ................. 55o




&  W a llp ap er Shop
FOR SALE
L A W N  M O W ERS Sharpened , saw s 
filled an d  gum m ed. A lso c a rp en ­
t r y  an d  re p a ir  w o rk . M. C. D tin- 
w oodie, co rn e r  W hetham  anrt
G ore. 93-tf
No. 5 De L aval c ream  se p a ra to r , 
a lm o s t new . Phone 186, o r ca ll a t  
A. R o g e rs  & Co., Cor. 7 th  and
T ro n so n  Sts., fo r in sp ec tio n  of
sam e. „ M
A. ROGERS & CO.
11-1 . . . .  V ernon, R. C. ...................
HUGH K. CLARKE
OPTO M ETRIST
Office O ver C ossitt, B e a tt ie  & S pyer 
P h o n e  88 . V ernon , B.C,
LIGHT DELIVERY FOR SALE
JE W E L L E R Y  
E . L ew is. •
R E PA IR IN G  —  F red  
46-
C heap  fo r cash—D odge L ig h t D e­
liv ery , 4x6-ft. body. T h o ro u g h ly  
o v erhau led , new  v a lv es , rin g s , 
s p a rk  p lugs, hose co n n ec tio n s; foo t 
b ra k e s  re lined , e tc . 1937 license. 
No rea so n ab le  c a sh  offer re fu sed . 
a p p l y  BOX 851, VERNON
11-lP
F O R  "B E T T E R ” Shoe " R ep a irin g - tr y  
.-’ H am m ond’s  Shoe R e p a ir  Shop, 
re a so n a b le  p rices . C orner Schu- 
-U.b e r t  a n d  7th . Sts- 87-tf
B IC Y C LES—?New”a n d _u^ed7^R epairs
a n d  accesso ries . H u n te r  & Oliver^
PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC.
W A TC H  AND CLOCK R epairing . 
“  -F r e 3 — E .— new ts;—-B arnard -—and- 
W h e th a m , a ro u n d  th e  co rn er 
fro m  N o lan ’s D ru g  S tore. 37-
FOR SALE ___
HEAVY' W O R K  ca lls  fo r good 
m ea ls—you  can  g e t ju icy  m ea ts
---- in—-pTime— condition ; and  ;baDy.
b ee f fo r those  w ho p re fe r It, a t  
T h e  V ernon  F a rm e rs ’ E xchange.
SN A P — 5-rqom ed c o tta g e  on cem en t 
fo u n d a tio n , m odern- conveniences, 
fine g a rd en , l o t ’50x200, bush  anc. 
f r u i t  tre e s , c e n tra l, c le a r t i t le  
:$1500 cash , o r te rm s  can be a r ­
ra n g e d  w ith  responsib le  p u rc h a s ­
e r .  A pply 10 S ch u b e rt St., o r
. B ox  13, V ernon  N ews. 11-lp
F O R  SA LE— 5 good te s tin g  ccw s 
a lso  1 th re e -y e a r-o ld  m are, cheap.
’ ■ A pply  W . J. M ilborn , A berdeen 









m o n u m e n t s
MEMORIALS 
Sand Blast Work 
iAll Work Done Locally)
N ew  an d  u sed  G alvan ized  P ipe  
and  F i t t in g s ,  a l l  s izes. E x t r a  heavy  
s la te  su rfa c e  R o o fin g  w ith  N alls 
and  C em ent, a b o u t 80 lb s . p e r  ro ll, 
$2:75';—L i g h t ^ l y —R o ofing—(w ith o u t. 
N ails  a n d  C em ent) 125' fe e t  b y  12 
in ch es w ide, 70c p e r .  ro ll. -in. 
N ails , $3.50 p e r 100 lbs. W ire  R ope; 
B e lt; P u lley s : G alv an ized  - -Iron-
R o o fin g ; G rain  a n d  P o ta to  Sacks; 
C anvas;~ D oors an d  ..W indow s; H ose. 
M erch an d ise  and. e q u ip m en t o f All 
d e sc r ip tio n s . H u n d red s  o f o u r  cu s- 
to m e rs  w ith o u t ex cep tio n  te s ti fy  to  
-  $2150 'p e r —g a llo n —g u aran teed - 
P n in t  fo r a ll  p u rp o se s ; Colors, 
n ™ *  G reen. W hite , an d  C ream .
n . c. j u n k  c o . ------- -r~
135 P ow ell S t„  V ancouver, B .<V ^
V ernon Office: Neil & N eil Bldg.
was getting under -way. Burns were 
taking over the -Vernon Creamery. 
The Board of Directors held many 
stormy meetings. Some were for 
fighting,*ti|l the last : man> w&s dead. 
Others were for saving what they 
could o f th e  creamery's assets and 
getting out from under that $7,500 
guarantee at;the bank.- ’ - 
1 Finally sane- counsel prevail- . 
ed. Some one’ quoted the remark 
’of "the" Kentucky politician who 
said, “If you can’t  lick ’em—
Jlne ’em.’’ The old Noca sold 
out to Fat Bums but on the 
understanding th a t the. business . 
would continue to be .managed 
on a  co-operative basis. ,
There followed a period when the 
slmon. pure co-operators, those who. 
preferred’ to stick by , their princi­
ples tci cashing safe cream cheques; 
looked down their noses, at the as­
sociation which ’ was formed. How, 
could It be possible to co-operate 
with what they considered a gang 
of capitalists, they enquired?
But’ the Okanagan Valley Co-op 
eratlve Creamery Association .-. was 
organized .under the • Co-operative 
Associations-" Act of British Colum­
bia. I t  kept its identity strictly sep­
arate from that of the P. Burns.Co. 
It rented the creameries from Bur ns 
at a monthly rate. I t  paid Burns lc 
per pound for supervising and fin­
ancing the business. I t  secured the 
use of Burns sales facilities. It 
protected its home market from 
severe Calgary competition: Iri,
short, the new association, compos­
ed of many of the old members, suc­
cessfully 'handcuffed its erstwhile 
competitors and made an alliance 
that has endured.
PERIOD OF PROGRESS 
There followed a period of prog 
ress. In ' 1924 butter production of 
the North Okanagan is reported to 
have been about 250,000 pounds. Af­
ter the new association was formed 
steady growth took place. By 1926 
the Palace Creamery at Enderby 
was groggy. I t started a branch up 
at Lumby. Farmers in that com­
munity stuck to the co-op. The Pal­
ace Creamery had jumped from the 
frying pan into the fire.
Production continued to expand. 
There was an era of enthusiasm and 
clear sailing. Butterfat prices soar­
ed to 46c per pound. -
In  1928 the Palace Creamery at 
Enderby sold its plant a t that city 
and_in .Lumby. Arrangements were 
then made for these to be taken 
into the association. The Lumby 
branch was closed down. -
At this time butterfat returns to 
shippers were from 40 to 46 cents a
(APT. E. L, WILLIAMS 
IS MOURNED BY'MANY 
FRIENDS IN VERNON
importer is said, to have lost $1 a 
box or $40,000 on the lot. But the 
dairy industry of Canada saved 
millions.
The Association acquired , a Repu­
tation of being warlike and deter­
mined. Living up to this character 
they engaged in-a brlef,but violent 
quarrel, with a large concern that 
Inadvertently stirred up a ‘hornets’ 
nest through, again trying to-brlng 
in Alberta butter* at a  lower price 
than the wholesale quotations of the 
association.
This was quickly 'settled and 
for some years the dairy fanners ; 
of the Interior have enjoyed the 
best market for butter and have
paid..themselves the - highest
prices for butterfat of any 
creameries In Canada who rely ; 
entirely upon this one surplus 
product. . :
In recent years, the Co-operative 
association wisely followed a policy 
of thrift and econonly1 saving a lit­
tle each year and ear marking It for 
future use in a  savings account. In 
1935 some members of the board of 
directors urged tlie use of savings 
funds in purchasing a financial 
share in the ownership of the 
creameries. Previously the associa­
tion had strictly maintained its 
identity, manufactured and sold 
butter in its own name but rented 
its equipment and plants on a per 
month basis.
: General meetings of shareholders 
were called by the directors. At these 
it was decided to request Burns Co. 
Limited to sell the creameries to 
the co-operative association. Nego­
tiations were long drawn out but 
the board stuck doggedly to their 
intentions.
After negotiations Bums Co. Lim­
ited agreed to permit the association 
to  form a  holding company for the 
purpose of taking over the cream­
eries at Vernon and Enderby. In 
the fall of 1936 the Okanagan 
Creameries Limited was, incorpor­
ated. This company has acquired 
the creameries at Vernon and En­
derby.
Resided Here For Twelve 
Years After Banking 
Career In East 
When news .of tbe death in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Monday 
morning of Capt: Eyton L. Williams. 
became > generally known, marked 
expressions of regret were heard 
from the many friends he’had made 
during, his,,’twelve years’ residence
Tea for every Taste
m
here. _ i
*;His passing was not unexpected,] 
however, as he had long suffered 
from a serious lung complaint, and 
on numerous occasions he had been 
confined to hospital in a serious 
cotftfition, only to make a rapid re-
FOR SALE
F O R  SA LE—4 acres , South  V ernon 
ex c e lle n t soil, $450.00; 5 acres,
M aple St., c reek  th ro u g h  pro 
■ p e r ty , $425.00. See A. E. Toom bs.
SN A P IFOR CASH—G urney  e lec tric  
"  4 -ho le  ran g e , w ith  oven; new  
co n d itio n . P. O. B ox  851, V ernon, 
o r  phone 509R2. _______ 11-lp
F O R  SA LE—S ep a ra to rs , w ash in g  
m ach ines, stoves, a n d  o th e r farm  
equ ip m en t. K e n n e th  P e te rs . 11-lp
%-inch hose pipe, 1 double bar­
relled shotgun, hammerless, logging 
chain, nails, forks, shovels, rakes, 
hoes, 2 tents, suit case, set beam 
scales, glass butter churns, furni­
ture, set platform scales. Coast 
Fir Doors.
J. J. HOLLAND
NEW & SECOND-HAND DEALER
Barnard Ave.






pound. The Board of Directors of 
the association were doing fine. 
Some among them believed , the as­
sociation -was- getting along so well’ 
it could dispense with its full time 
manager. _  The Board of. Directors 
would keep more closely in touch 
With the business and have the but- 
termaker " take over the ferns of 
management along with his other 
duties.
The Co-operative association keep­
ing its identity entirely distinct 
from the holding company has pur­
chased $10,000 worth of shares. The 
balance of $20,000 in shares are held 
by Bums Co. Limited. The Associ­
ation, h a san  option to acquire’these 
shares now held by Bums Co. Lim­
ited under an agreement  which has 
been approved and signed by both 
the officers of the association and 
the company. If the association 
should-not-wish-to-acquire-the bal­
ance of the shares in the creameries 
their agreement permits them to 
obtain their $10,000 cash payment 
back i n .  full
A M odern Serv ice a t  a  M oderate  
C ost. O u t o f T o w n s C alls  Solicited.
Winter & Winter
P hone  54 
80-tf.
W h e th a m  St; V ernon
F O R  S A L E — N ow  M otor B oat, 
“ M arlon," 16 fee t long, 4 oyl. 
e n g in e . B u ild in g  an o th e r . Bob 
F o o te , Phono 241.  H - lP
FO U R  ROOMED c o tta g e , fu lly  
m odern , c e n tra l location . A pply 
B ox  3, V ernon  Nows. l l -2 p
SA D D LE  M ARE— 9 y e a rs  old, p a r t  
K o n tu ck y , $40.00, o r w ould  tra d e  
fo r  hoy  o r  w heat. W rite  B ox _26_ 
V ern o n  Nows.
X £U, 
11-1
FO R  SA LE—W o h ave  fo u r good 
b u y s  In used  ran g es . . C harlie  
B o rto lsen , Phono 153. T ronson
St., V ornon. i i- i
F O R  SA LE—17 Y orkshlvo pigs, 6 
w ooks old, $3.25 e a c h . ' A lfa lfa , 
$0,50 por ton  in Hold; 1 m ilk  
cow , frosh  in  ono m onth, $28, 
W m . Jok laoh , V ornon, B X , tw o 
miloH o as t o f V ornon. 11-lp
I'. FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, ono church organ In first class con­
dition. Good piano, oak criso, Also ono horse buggy, nearly 
now. Phono 157. 10-tf
FA R M — 4 m iles o a s t of Vornon 
Ideal fo r p o u ltry ,. 9.12 aoros, su it 
ab lo  bu ild ings, in side  convonl 
cnees. A lso 2 o ity  lo ts  n ear 
V ornon  F r u i t  U nion. A pply Box 




(L icensed  P rem ise s) 
OKANAGAN LANDING 
T enn is , B o a tin g , F ish in g , L ig h t 
L unches. D an c in g  ev ery  W ednesday  
even ing , 9-2. Spend  y o u r  v aca tio n  
a t  V ernon ’B S um m er R esort,
FR A SER -SA N D ER SO N  —  M r. a n d  
M rs. E . P a lm e r F ra s e r ,  R ock land  
R ancho , V ernon , an n o u n ce  th e  
e n g a g e m e n t o f th e i r  o n ly  d au g h ­
te r , V io le t A m elia  C hisholm , to  
Mr. Jo sep h  A. S an d erso n , o f Los 
A ngelos, C alif. T h e  w ed d in g  w ill 
ta k e  p lace  q u ie tly  A u g u s t 18th.
8 -tf
GRAVEL
R od G ravel fo r  w a lk s  a n d  d riv e- 
w ays, supp lied  In  a n y  q u a n tity .
S ing le  Y ard s ---------- $2.00 p e r  y a rd
2 o r  m ore y a rd s  ------$1.76 po r y a rd
D elivered  an y w h e re  in  th e ;  c ity . 
C o n tra c ts  a r r a n g e d  fo r la rg e r  
q u a n ti tie s . '
F . H . ALPIUDD ;
O yam a, P ho n o  18L2 - : ; 0 - tf
FARMS FOR SALE
iFor salo : A cooun t o f im paired  
h ea lth , I  w ill o ffe r sp londlA  chance 
to soouro Im m ed ia te ly . 7 lo ts, abouj. 
75 aoros, w ith  o r ,w i th o u t  crop; ahe, 
equ ipm en t, o r w ill  dlvldo to  s u i t 
puronaHor. Somo lo ts , M cIn tosh  
and  D ollclous, o th e r s  m o s tly  M c­
In to sh  and  s ta n d a rd  varletioB, and  
P o ars . Good d is tr ic t,  roads, w a to r 
undor p rossuro , phono, 
pow or, tr a n sp o r ta tio n . sohools.
ATTRACTIVE
T his idea w as p u t  in to  p rac -
__tic e__I t .  shortly ., resu lted  in _ a
tang le . T he firs t p a r t  tim e m a n ­
ag e r qu it th e  job  a n d  w ent to  
E ngland, leav ing  th e  association 
w ith  th re e  ca rloads of b u tte r  In  
sto rage in  V ancouver. Shippers 
s ta r te d  to  desert, being  d issatis­
fied  w ith  th e  a tte n tio n  accorded 
to  them .
At the end of the second year 
$6,000 had been lost. A new man­
ager was obtained and tried. He lost 
another $3,000 in a  vain attempt to 
carry out the policy. Production 
slumped and costs soared. Butterfat 
prices dropped. Soon the association 
was paying less than competitors. 
Patrons, knowing a loss of $9,000 
hung around the association’s neck,- 
quit in droves.
By the end of 1931 the co-op was 
crippled financially. and had lost 
both its support among the farmers 
and its market for butter. Prices 
were again lower than those a t Cal- 
gary. ! •
Another change was made in the 
matter of policy. The Board of Di­
rectors, heing men of courage, ad-
— The-past years of-the dairy indus­
try in the North Okanagan have 
been fruitful. _There have, been-ups 
and downs but the industry has 
.made. .a. steady,, consistent, progress, 
The future looks bright as the area 
is considered by many to be especi­
ally -well- adapted to dairy farmings 
The co-operative set up and eco­
nomic- arganization-is-considered to 
be established upon'affirm founda­
tion, well seasoned and sound.
covcry.
This summer he had been living 
at the Tourist Hotel at Okanagan 
Landing, and he was taken seriously 
ill there early Monday morning., He 
died soon after being admitted to 
hospital, and after being rushed 
there in Winter & Winter’s ambu- 
lance
After a lengthy banking career in 
Eastern Canada, Capt. Williams was 
advised by his physician to come 
to the Okanagan Valley, and accord­
ingly he haid made his home in Ver­
non for sdme .twelve years.
Though retired, he had taken a 
keen interest in numerous activities 
in Vernon. As president of the City 
Cricket Club for several seasons, he 
was a familiar figure in that sport 
and was instrumental in bringing 
touring elevens here.
It was a source of keen regret to 
him that the noted M. C. C. team, 
touring Canada this summer, was 
not scheduled to appear in Vernon.
He was a member of the Vernon 
City Club and through his death 
that institution loses a valued mem­
ber. Capt. Williams was also a 
prominent Mason of many years’ 
standing. .. .
His banking career was extensive. 
Born in Barrie, Ontario, he joined 
the Standard Bank branch in 
Brampton, as a junior, and after his 
retirement as manager of the To­
ronto Yonge Street branch he came 
to the Okanagan. He was aged about 
62. In service overseas he was with 
the Queen’s Own Rifles, serving as 
captain.
He was unmarried and is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. J. P. L. Embury 
of Regina, Sask., who, with her hus­
band, Mr, Justice J. F. L. Embury, 
visited here during July; and by a 
brother in Ontario.
Funeral services were held from 
All Saints’ Church on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, with the 
Rev.-D.-P._Watney,-Of_the_Anglican 
Theological College, Vancouver, who 
is relieving during the absence of 
the Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, officiating, 
Tnt.erment followed in the Vernon 
cemetery----  . —  —
We are ‘ pleased to announce 
that Mr. Lawrence A. Lang 
has joined our organization.
LAURENCE SMITH & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Vancouver — Vernon— Victoria
—Greased-muffin~tins-are-very_con^ 
venient for baking .apples, stuffed 
tomatoes,—stuffed -peppers,- and -for- 
the individual cream-egg-on-toast 
dish.
Black Silk 
The'appearance of shiny and worn
black silk garments will be improv 
ed if they are sponged with strong 
black coffee, then ironed on the 
wrong side.
About Backbones
Agriculture is the Backbone of British Columbia 
Dairy Farming is one of the Vertebrae of this 
Back Bone.
While greatly favouring Diversified Farming we 
cater to the Needs of Dairy Farmers; carrying in 
stock high quality merchandise that is rugged 
enough to withstand the year round needs of the 
Dairy Farmer and priced within the reach of the 
family purse. - We specialize in farm products and 
every day our Exchange offers bargains for thrifty 
people.
Vernon Farmers Exchange
T H E  /  L i Z C U  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
T R U C K S
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
FO R  BALE—10 aoro o rahard , M ark. 
B um m orland, 10-2
otc, low  prloo, A d eq u a te  cash  p ay - 
m o n t ncooHsary, dlHOount fo r a ll 
oftsb. W ould m ilt 'tw o  o r  m ore 
I’amllloH, o r w ould  bo good Invost- 
m ont, an th is  typo o f lan d  should  
advanco  qulokly  In v a lu e , l a t e r -  
nstod partloH pfoam> w rlto  fo r por- 
Honal in to rv low  and  InHpootion to
FO R  BALE—1923 Iia rlo y  61 T w in  
o lcctrlo , Now ru b b er and  olmIn. 
R oqulrnn ono plHton unHombly, 
$15.00. Jo h n  Hunt, L av ing  ton.
10*2
FO B  HALF,—Hnwmlll m aohlnory 
itltna tod  a t  S u g ar liiiko, eomprlH- 
Ing  1 A ulU nan-T oylor 30 l l . l ’., 
4 ay llndo r (laH T ra c to r  (loa;1 
wlioolii and  goarlng )'. 1 25 H .l’. 
G nar-H cott Htoam T rao to r, 100 
Jim. nrnHHUi'o; 20 foot itinoko 
Htnok, An|)ly P.O, Box 122, V or­
non, ll.O . H -2
BOX 0, VmilNON NHWH 1U*2
LOST and FOUND
IsOHT—Uoonno p la in  No.  ̂4-751. 
I'loiuio ro tu rn  to  V ornon
WANTED
l,OHT—Haturdivy, tw p slx -w o sk s 
Bollio pups, Blaolc and  W lilto, 
m ale and  fm nalo. H ow ard fo r in- 
I'orniatlon o r If ro tiirnod , l ’lmno 
59211, 11-1MOTOTUNO to Nolrton, Cun tuKo 1 o r  2 pfiHflnnpforH on nr iitonut
AugUHl l l l l ) ,  l'ltono 456, 1 1-1 I.OHT—B ub nap fo r D ulok oar. 
H oturu to V ornon Nows, 11-1l ’AHTY TO li’INANOlO p a lo n tln g
a n d  Holllng of Invention. W illing  
l.o go 50-50 on ow nersh ip , Apply 
B ox 41, V ornon .Nowh, 11-lp
Lldli’T in N ational Cafe, H aturday, 
Ju ly  81st, a  lad y 's  .b row n  le a th e r  
purse, co n ta in in g  .ploluroH  and 
personal artlo io s. K ind ly  ro tu is  
to Vornon Nows, H - 1AnVIflllTIHIOU wlHhnrt t« oiikuko Ii a  Imlcury IhihImomm in 1), < un<
AUCTION SALE
Saturday, N ig h t
Farmers don't miss this 
sqle. Large stock of Raw 
(eigh goba$’. Stock and house 
fly spray, stock foods, insect 
powder, medicine, etc; flavor 
extracts, baking powder, 
spices,, etc.
Mechanics tools, suitable 
for a garage, ’brake lining 
machine, socket wrenches, 
and other wrenches.
House furnishings, sealers, 
dishes, tents, camp beds, 
stoves, cook stove, chairs and 
tables.
Sale at 8 p,m. Terms Cash 
Phone 66
F r a n k  B o y n e
THE AUCTIONEER
ii i i i i —
________ ______  Sunday, August 8
mfite'd’they had taken a wrong’turn I Holy Communion, 8 a.m, 
in the road and retraced their steps. Mattins, 11 a.m.
They sensibly decided in future to Evensong, 7.30. 
leave the details of business man- | Ewing’s Landing, 10.30 a.m. 
agement in the hands of a full time 
man.
In 1933 it was decided to enter 
butter in some of the big major 
exhibitions. A ’start was made at 
Vancouver. The box of the Vernon 
Creamery captured a flrslr prize and 
was awarded the championship of 
British Colimlbla.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, Aug. 8 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Hie whole North Okanagan dairy I Dimbar H® lghtsae United ’ Church, 
industry perked up and decided to Vancouver B,0., will preach at both 
try again. Cream shippers pulled up 
their sockp and' Btored a lot of ice 
in winter so as to be able to ship 
sweet cream in summer. Next year 
butter v?os entered in all the big 
agricultural exhibitions of Canada.
First prizes wore won at Toronto,
Ottawa, Brandon, Regina, Calgary, I Sunday, August 8
Edmonton, and the championship n  q0 a.ip.—Sunday School and Blblo 
of British Columbia retained cach| class,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
o f un oxImUiik liuitlimmi. Ilniillmt 
to  Box No, 28, V ornon Nown, 11-1
ADVUlRTlHliiU w a n ts  to  ro u t sm all 
m odorn  houno, middles of A ugust 
o r  Hopt. Box 11, Vornon Nows.
W A N T E D —Good 
W rlto  “llox
iiHod liatli tot). 
1015, l ’liono 6781.3, 
11-lP
W ANT lfl D — In Baby's Knitllsli Junior lilcynlo 
«08R.
good condition , 
l'riim , a lso  boy 's 
(ago 8.) Phono 
11-lp
W A N T E D —-W orn o u t horsos or 
o th e r  llvnntoalc su itab le  for fox 
m ea t. Phono  427, o r one J. H. 




REPAIR 1 N (1 • . F red  E. 46
fiPIRELLA CORflKT 1 E R E-—Mrs Elsie Hhaw, Hohubert Hlroet, near 
Mission Htroot, Vernon. 07-lf
FOUND—In K en n e th  P e te rs  saleH 
rooms, a  good d isp lay  of C hestor- 
gold su ites, b re a l tfa s t so ts and 
o th e r household  fu rn itu re , 11-lp
FOUND—At. th e  V ernon 




Tlie Child W elfa re  C om m ittee of 
Urn W om en's In s ti tu te  w ill hold a 
Halo of Hom e C ooking In the B en­
n e tt H ardw are , S a tu rd ay , A ugust 
7 Hi, from 2 p.m, _______  H
F riday , fltli A ugust, Ju n io r  danqa 
a t  C ountry  Club, Ail young  people 
welcome, 50o, Inoliidlng supjiior
T he Hoot link D au g h te rs  L eague 
w ill hold a  c a rn iv a l on Mrs, C ollie 's 
law n on T h u rsd ay , A u g u st 12th a t  
8 p.m, H ousle-H ousle , Coeoonut 
Hides, Hot Dogs, lee c ream  and  
n um erous a ttra c t io n s , Como a lo n g  
an d  see w h a t's  go ing . You will say 
a f te rw a rd s , "W ell, th a t  wail a  good 
evening ." M usic to blond w ith  th e  
evening . 11
year.
Mention should bo mndo of 
an outstanding incident that 
occurred In 1933 In the spring.
A reported shortage of butter 
was said to have developed In 
Canada. Ono largo Vancouver 
packing concern Imported 40,- 
000 boxes of New Zealand but­
ter.
Alono the directors of tho Oknn-
M A G N IF IC E N T
in A ppearance and  Perform ­
ance, these new International 
Trucks. Y ou  <;an expect great 
things from  them  w hen you 
p u t them  to  w ork. Let us show 
them  to  you.
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON LUMBY
REALIZATION
Tho life of every man Is 
a diary in which ho moans 
to wrlto ono story and writes 
another, and his humblest 
hour is when ho compares 
tho volume ns lb is with 
what ho hoped to make it.
—J. M. Barrio
Through a "Living Protec­
tion" plan, any man with ton 
or fifteen yeans of earning 
power lolft—oven a  moderate 
earning power—can mako a 





Lesson: “God Feeds A People," or 
"God’s Supply Adequate For ft 
Nation’s Need."—Exodus XVI: 11- 
20; x v n :  3-0.
7.30 p.m.—Regular Evening Sorvlco 
Subject of Sermon: "Can tho 
Ohlrstlan Ohuroh Survive?" (This 
subject is suggested by an article 
on page two of last wcok’s Vor­
non Nowb).
N.B.—There is no mld-wcok mcot-
ngan Oo-opcrntlvo Oroomory Asso- jnK during July and August, 
elation organized a protest across Hoar tho Pastor's address on Bun- 
tho Dominion. They wroto to overy I tiny evening noxtl 
creamery in Western Canada and 
urged oocli to send telegrams of pro­
test to Ottawa. I t is reported that 
400 telegrams woro delivered to tho | 
government In ono day, Tho ship­






For Lord’s Day, Aug. 8, 1037 
111 a,m —Morning Worship,
12 noon—Sunday School and Blblo 
Olnss.
17:30 p.m,—Evangollstlo Sorvlco.
Wednesday, Aug. 11 
18 p.m.—Prayor Meeting at tho 
Parsonage.
Friday
|0 p.m.—B.Y.P.U. mooting a t tho 
Parsonngo.
All Lord's Day Services will bo 
I hold In tho Sunday School room of 





I Thursday, 0 p.m—Pralso Mooting, 





17:30 p,m.—Salvation Meeting. 
Everybody Wolcomo.




at tho corner of Schubert 
and Mission Streets, gener­
ally known ns tho Hobson 
Apartments,
Tho owner will soil for 
cash or on terms, and at a 
fraction of tho cost of tho 
promises,
If Interested submit offors 
to
C. W. MORROW
Box 232, Vornon, B, O.
10-2
We can offer you a complete ajnd up to_date list of 
-many—inhproved—and unimprdved~FARM7 RANGH— 
and TIMBER LANDS, throughout the Famous- 
Okanagan Valley at prices and terms away below 
present market values.
Special Offerings
3 Dairy Farms as going concerns, fully stocked and 
equipped, including 1937 crop. These farms should 
be investigated.
Partially improvfed Va sections as low as $500.00.
PROPERTY VALUES ARE INCREASING
See our offerings of residential properties and 
homes, as well as our list of business opportunities.
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IRONS (Less Cord) ....... .............. $1.69
Hot Plates at Reduced Prices to Clear 
SHOP AND SAVE MONEY AT
The Bennett Hardware
"The Store of Quality Merchandise"
Phone 653 Vernon, B.C.
W O R K  B O O T S
Tills Is tho time of year when good hoots arc needed. 
Wo have Iwots for every kind of work.
Wo carry the well known HEAD Sn DAY-FOOTh Hne*i 
no well ns a good stock of acrvlccablo boots In lower price 
ranges.
In our repairs only tho best grade materials are 
If yon are not already a  customer try us.
WI5 GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
T h e  S H O E  H O S P I T A L
HUNTER & OLIVER, Vornon, IhO.
Make Your Hide Tills
Pattern
Ovor 35 Years In tho 
Illdo Business
Boots, rants, Shirts, Books, 
Gloves, eto. Also Ladles* 
Dresses, Shoes, eto.
TENDERS
Tenders will bo received by tho undersigned up •*>!“}, 
Including Aug, aiith, 1037 for tho supply of Twonty w rw  
four foot green cut dry body Fir wood, F.O.D. School aro'"1UD’ 
Tlie lowost, or any bonder, not necessarily aocepico,
Oyama, B.O. 




READ THE “WANT ADS.”
i l l
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E n d e rb y  N e w s
ENDERBY, B.O., July,.31--**183 
Florence Rolston and Miss Edna 
w n im  of Vancouver, arrived in 
Wednesday and were the 
* i n °nf Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bert- 
Sm^ntU Saturday, when they left 
fnr'thelr home at the Coast.
* On Thursday morning Mr. and 
Harry Danforth and sons, Nor- 
man and Frank, left Enderby en 
mute for their home in Tacoma ai- 
K m e  weeks' visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
nanforth motored up In a caravan 
2? and the boys followed in another 
S  During the past weeks B&. Dan- 
fmth has been attending to his pole 
Interests In Enderby and Mrs. Dan- 
forth and children have been visit­
ing with their many friends. On 
Monday they motored to Mabel Lake 
to spend the last few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kass. Mr. Danforth 
makes regular business trips to En- 
derby and the famUy hope to all be 
able to come up again next summer.
Dr and Mrs. R. Haugani motored 
derby and the family hope to be
the guests for the day of Rev. and 
Mrs W. Irwin, who are spending 
some time there camping.
Visiting Mrs. E. Harvey on Satur­
day night from Ewing’s Landing 
were Mr. and Mrs. Haynes and Mr.
Mrs. P. Parmer and children, Pat, 
Mary and Eileen, returned on Sun­
day from Mabel Lake, where they 
have been spending some time holi­
daying at their summer cabin.
EJ. Chambers Replies 
To Charges About 
“Inferior ProductsV
trap sh o o tin g  r e t u r n s
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 2.—Trap 
shooting is coming back in Kel­
owna. Some years ago this sport 
was quite popular, but it gradually 
died out and for some time there 
has been no shooting of this kind.
Recently a group became inter­
ested and obtained the use of 
Boyce's field, through the kindness 
of Dr. B. P. Boyce. On Tuesday eve­
ning 25 enthusiasts held the initial 
shoot, with excellent results.
Several fine trophies are existent 
from earlier days
GAY, ROMANTIC COMEDY 
STARS BING CROSBY
Bing Crosby, Bob Burns and 
Martha Raye, the trio, who made 
“Rhythm on the Range" one of last 
year’s outstanding comedies with 
music, are together again In “Wai­
kiki Wedding," a gay comedy of love 
and music under tropic skies which 
comes on Monday and Tuesday, Au­
gust 9 and 10, to the Empress The­
atre. .
Beautiful Shirley Ross, who was 
with Bob and Martha in “The Big 
Broadcast of 1937," carries the fem­
inine romantic lead of the new com­
edy. The cast includes George Bar- 
bier, Leif Erikson, Miri Rel, the Ta- 
hitan dancer who was the sensation 
of the Ziegfeld Follies recently; 
Kuulei and Nalani De Clerq, native 
Hawaiian dancing team, and over 
two hundred native dancers, musi­
cians and other performers.
“Waikiki Wedding” is the story of 
a press agent, played by Crosby, 
whose Job it is to keep Miss Ross 
thrilled with the glamor of Hawaii. 
He does a thorough job of it, falling 
in love with her in the process and 
it is when he is forced to extricate 
himself. from an entirely synthetic 
Hawaii that he had created that 
some of the comedy high spots are 
reached.




GORED BY COW 
ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 3.—Mr. 
Shyora, of Grindrod, who was badly 
gored by a cow at his farm was 
rushed to the Enderby General 
Hospital where he underwent an 
abdominal operation on Monday. 
He is reported to be doing nicely.
In further reference to the article 
that appeared some time ago In the 
Winnipeg Free Press, by Grant 
Dexter, and in which it was stated 
that Dean A. M. Shaw, Chief of the 
Marketing Section of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture had found Can­
adian apples In'Britain are “infer­
ior products” sent there under “top 
grades,” E. J. Chambers, President 
and General Manager of the Associ­
ated Growers has framed a strong 
reply.
A story in last week’s issue of The 
Vernon News gave details of Mr. 
Dexter’s article, and pointed -out 
that there had been much resent 
ment roused in the Okanagan. 
Shippers and representatives of 
growers’ organizations strongly de­
nied the charge.
Regarding the article, Mr. Cham­
bers says, “it is a most remarkable 
statement.”
“If an investigation of the 
fresh fruit deliveries in Great 
Britain was to be carried out it 
seems most unusual that a  sea­
son of the year would be chosen 
when there would be practically 
no supplies whatever there. The 
Canadian export deal to Great 
Britain had been over for a
Page Three
Women’s and Childrens Wear | MEN!—Here Is Big Value
SUMMER SPORT FROCKS
Plain linen, in pastel shades. Seersucker in plaids
and stripes, red, green, brown and orange. Tailored 
styles.'' Sizes 14 to 42. Reg. $3.95.
To Clear ............................Each
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
A special purchase that means savings to shirt 
buyers. Finely tailored in English woven fabrics, 
good patterns, fused collar attached. Sizes 14 to 
■l6 Vz. Easily a $1.50 value.
= Each $ 1 . 0 0
SUMMER COATS
All wool polo cloth— rayon lining, in jigger length,
tailored and fancy styles. Colors green, maize, also 
white. Regular to $12.95—7 




$ 7 .9 5
WOMEN'S DRILL SLACKS
Heavy quality, with good leg length; button on both sides. White 
only. Regular $2.95—: C O  O Q
To Clear ................................................ ................. Each
The Kingsway—a smart­
ly tailored garment. Su­
perior quality fabric. 
Plain or fancy patterns 
with an attractive trim.
Sizes A ,° $ 2 .0 0= E. Suit
MEN'S SUITS
We have 50 only in 
this special offer, con­
sisting of fine wool­
lens, worsteds a n d  
tweeds. Young men's 
and regular models. 
Greys. Sizes 35 to 46. 
3-Piece
Suit ..... -i.......... ............
I I I
BJues, Browns and 
Values to $19.50.
$ 1 2 .9 5
Vernon Racing Carnival
Public Meeting
Everyone interested is invited to attend a  meeting in the 
BOARD OF TRADE ROOM, TUESDAY, AUGUST 10TH 
at 8 p.m.
When the management committee will render a  full report 
and a—financial statement will- be -submitted----  -----
Suggestions and ideas for future years will be welcomed. 
----Signers—of—notes—are—particularly—invited—to—be—present.-
f o r  y o u r  s m a l l  
jo b  ..
number of months.
“While apparently a general mar­
keting survey was being made, the I 
emphasis is placed on fresh apples 
and specific reference is made to | 
boxed apples and as practically all 
the boxed apples exported from 
Canada to Great Britain come from 
British Columbia it centres the crit­
icism on the Federal inspection 
staff and the shipping and packing [ 
organizations of this province.
We do not know who Mr. Grant | 
Dexter is but we are perfectly satis­
fied from reading his article that I 
he knows very little of the packing 
and inspection of fruit in British 
Columbia. We do not believe that 
the statement he has issued has 
been given under Dean Shaw’s au­
thority in spite of the fact that the 
article indicates that it has some 
foundation on the enquiry being 
held. We feel, however, that as j
...  MILLINERY SPECIAL
A clearance of straws, silks 
and felts, in large or small 
brim styles. Colors rose, 
green, beige, mauve, brown, 
navy, black, also white. Sizes 
21 ..to 23. Regular to $3.95. 
To Clear—
Each ............ $1 .95
PEASANT BLOUSES
Embroidered in gay floral de­
sign on white and eggshell 
silk crepe. Sizes 
34 to 40. Each $ 2 .9 5
Dean Shaw has been linked with | 
the-article that it should be his re­
sponsibility to correct the damaging | 
and entirely unjustified statements I 
th a t have been made and that na-
CHILDREN'S BATHER
■ All wool in one and two piece 
styles. Colors red, blue, 
green, maize,






G R A N D  C L E A R A N C E  S U M M E R  W A S H  F A B R I C S
Summer floral voiles, beach cloths, fancy pique, jacquard weaves—and 
numerous other lines. 36-in. wide,
All clearing at one price ................ .............. .............. ..Yard
WOMEN'S WHITE SHOES
65 pairs women's fine qual­
ity white shoes. Ties, Gores,
Pumps and T-strap sandals 
with Cuban and flattie





28 pairs women's white oxfords
$ 2 .9 8
CHILDREN'S SUMMER 
SANDALS AND OXFORDS
Cool hard wearing Brown 
Elk and suede leathers. 
Smooth inside finish. 
Goodyear and crepe rub­
ber soles. Sizes'in the lot 
6 to 2. '
Pair ........ $1729
 
and strap pumps with cuban and 
walking heels. Sizes 4  to 8. 
Regular $2.95.
Pair ................... $ 2 .5 9
MEN'S SUMMER OXFORDS
Brown /Elk, Suede and Calf leath­
ers. Have goodyear- and crepe 
rubber soles. All with leather in­
soles. Sizes 6 to 10.
Pair ..................... $ 1 .98
MEN'S SPORT BELTS
Genuine leather, fancy per­
forated straps, white with 
black and white braid. Prong 
buckle. Sizes 






sortment of colors ond pat­
terns, sizes 10 to UVz. Or­
dinarily values 
to 75c. Pair ..........A 7 C
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Light weight cotton, with 
short- -sleeves,- round “ neck. 
Colors white and canary, with
I
trim. Sizes 24 to 34. 
Regular 79c. Each
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS
Protect your child's head with 
'One of the Aircraft “peanut7 
straws. Worth 25c. J
Each
turally are very detrimental to the | 
apple growers of this province.
If, as indicated by this item, a |
cus-
lllllllllllllllllllllll
tribution of British Columbia apples 
in Great Britain we fel sure that 
the Dean will have found that those 
engaged in the distribution of fruits 
in~that country are" keeb~busmess I 
men. They are handling products | 
from many parts of__the__world.
Just Arrived From Scotland —TEM PLETON’ S W 0 0 L
Some of these are shipped on con- 
si gnmentr-some--boup!ht-at--point-oH
r e p a i r
O r In
b u i l d i n g  a  h o m e
INSURE QUALITY and 
SATISFACTION in LUMBER
production. They are familiar with 
boxed apple grades from the United l 
States, New Zealand, Australia,. 
Canada and other countries and 
they would not be very much in­
clined to pay for something they 
did not receive. In fact they are [ 
outstanding in that respect. We be­
lieve that on the average they are | 
of the highest type as far as busi­
ness integrity is concerned in re­
cognizing their responsibility in any I 
deal. When the British importer! 
buys a car of apples he wants it de­
livered according to the grade and| 
specifications that he has bought 
and if this is done he is always pre­
pared to pay for it no matter how 
unfavorable marketing conditions 
may be when he received the ship-| 
ment.”
—  DOON FINGERING
Mostly favored for men's and boys cardigans, sweaters 
ond socks. Large selection of heather mixtures, _also 
plain shades.
. 2-oz. Skein for
T MYSTIC FANCY YARN
When made up gives a rainbow effect. Many new
shades for your selection. Nice for 2 9 c
suits, sweaters, etc. 1-oz. Skein
AYRNIT WOOL
A tightly twisted yarn which will give' lasting Wear. 
Three ply, for making suits, dresses and sweaters; 
tweeds and plain shades to match. 2 0  c
-1— 02:—sk-e i pir ....... ,..—..... .......r—Skei el
SESTAL WOOL
Knits up in a jiffy, soft and fluffy, washes perfectly.
Good range of shades.- 4 5 c
2-oz. Skein
PR E SE N T IN G  STILL G R E A T E R  V A L U E S  IN O U R
THfc
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
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What If It IS hot outside—or dustyl You’ll alway* 
be cool and comfortable when you ride . . ;
"T he C O N T IN E N T A L  L IM IT E D "
on your trip East. Tourist cars, standard sleepers, 
diner and observation car all air conditioned— 
always splc and span—never any dust or dirt!
REVIEWS SALES
British Columbia shipped to Great | 
Britain last year approximately 2300 
carloads of apples of 750 boxes each. [ 
The Associated Growers shipped ap­
proximately 1000 of these. When | 
apples are shipped on consignment, 
the shipper takes the returns that 
are obtained from the car and these 
would be based on market values 
and on the condition of the fruit on 
arrival but of the 1000 cars shipped 
by the Associated Growers, 640 were 
sold f.o.b. British Columbia on the 
basis of government inspection and 
these were sold to various buyers 
throughout England and Scotland;' 
some in all of the larger markets, I 
and of the 640 cars sold on this 
basis wo have not been called upon 
to make a single adjustment in re­
spect to quality, grade or condition 
of fruit. This In Itself Is ample 
evidence that the article referred to 
Is not based on facts, When apples 
are being packed It Is not known 
whether they will be used to fill 
f.o.b. orders or shipped on consign­
ment so that condition of tho fruit 
shipped on f.o.b, orders reflects the 
grndo and condition of tho entire | 
pack.
"Wo believe that tho Inspection I 
staff of tho Department of Agricul­
ture In British Columbia Is more 
efficient than In any other Province 
In Cannda and Is Just as efficient ns 
tho inspection sorvlcc In tho western | 
United States whoro tho larger vol­
ume of competition comes In respect | 
to boxed npplcs.
"Statements such ns this appear-1 
ing In a paper such ns tho Winni­
peg Free Press which has a very 
wldo circulation, and whllo np- 
pnrcntly never very sympathetic to­
wards tho B.O. fruit Industry, is in | 
many respects a very admirable 
publication, are ccrtnlnly very dam­
aging and are very discouraging to 
organizations that nro making nn 
honest effort to do ovorythlng pos­
sible to Insure that a satisfactory 
pack Is put out and also discourag­
ing to nn Inspection staff that has 
been built up to tho degree of effi­
ciency such as Is tho case In tills | 
province."
DECK CHAIRS
Fancy striped awning on a strong 
hickory frame. With comfortable 
arm rests. Exceptional <M  Q  
value. Each ............
CHIFFONIERS
A splendid chest of four drawers. 
Unpointed white wood. Smooth 





$ 1 . 0 0
CARD TABLES
Standard size with folding l$gs. 
Special steel supports'with metal 
corners on table top.
Reg. $1.75 fo r .........
STUDY LAMPS
A very useful folding all metal 
lamp, May be hung on wall or 
used on a table.
Each ...................
PRESERVING KETTLES
4-quart size in ivory and green 
or ivory and red enamelware.




Linen cloth shades on a strong 
roller. 36 inches wide, 5 feet in
length. Sand color only. 4 9 c
Each
PRESERVING SPECIAL 
WASH BOILER AND RACK
One full size galvanized wash 




The perfect mop for all purposes. 
Strong string head may be re­
moved for washing or used as a







Food and Preserves Specials











Take Advantage of These
HOM E FURNISHING SPECIALS
GEM FRUIT JARS 
Pints, 1 ’Dox. $1.20 







Gem Metal Rings— 
1 Dox. 27c 
Rubber Rings—
2 Pkgs. 15c 




Pints, 1 Dox. $1.40 
Quarts, 1 Dx. $1.60 
Half Gallons—







2 Tins 25c 
2 Tins 23c
 
Remember—Canadian National Is tne Jasper route, 
at no extra cost to you. Through Pullman to St. Paul 
vylth fast connections for Chicago and eastern 
destinations.
_  TWO TOURIST SLEEPERS 
O N  E VE RY T R A I N
We suggest, however, you make






KELOWNA. B.O., August 2 
a lot of bllgo."
Such was tbo frank and candid 
opinion of Thoms II. Dufflcld, rep­
resentative of tho firm of White & 
Bon Ltd,, London, one of tho largest 
fruit importing firms In tho British 
Empire, when questioned last week 
concerning tho Grant Dexter report 
In tho Winnipeg Free Press that 
Canadian apples were found In poor 
quality and faced.
MACARONI
Quokor—1 -lb. Pkg. Pkg. 14c
A Supper Dish
A thick sllco of ham makes a de­
licious supper dish when covered 
with Bllocd raw potatoes and n little 
onion, cooked In milk and seasoned,
FRUIT COOKIES
BADER'S 1 Lb. 23c
MIRACLE WHIP
32-ox. JARS Jar 51c
SHORTENING




F,om T h 0 1 u .  45cRoaster
RILE NO. 1
3-lb. BOXES 1 box 23c
SOAP
FELS NAPTHA 3 For 22c
SOAP FLAKES
BULK 2 Lbs. 21c
(HILLI (ON
CARNE 1 Tin 19c
TAPIOCA
MINUTE BRAND 2 Pkgs. 25c
JUST ARRIVED FOR THIS SALE FROM ENGLAND 
HOMESPUN DRAPERY
200 Yards—A special purchase made by our buyer in England. Suit­
able for drapes, side curtains, couch throws, etc. Combination colorings 
in Green, Blue, Gold, Rose and Brown. 44 inches wide.
A great Bargain ................................... ...........................Yard
ALL WOOL BED THROWS
This is a wonderful offering for this 
sale only. Pastel shades in Gold, Rose,
Green, Blue and Fawn. QJCT
Size 60x80. Each ..........^
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 
Grey Only
Extra special Canadian quality. Soft 




A very special quality, and wonderful 
value at the price; full bleached, tho 
popular wabasso make. f ? Q
Size 80x95. Pair ..........
UNBLEACHED SHEETS
Good wearing weave, neatly hemmed.
Will bleach .after a few washings.
Size 72x90.
Each .........................
$ 2 .5 9
I
C o tto n
C o m fo rte rs
In durable coverings of Eng­
lish Art Chintz In floral, also 
paisley designs. Well filled. 
Size 60x72. 4 A
Each ................
7 9 c E nglishB ed sp read s
(fompnnfi
INCO RPO RA TED MAY 1070.
Natural color grounds. Sturdy 
wearing quality. Printed de­
signs in Gold, Rose, Green 
and Brown. Sizo F Q  
86x100-ln, E ach .^P "**^^
Page/Four
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f«As**1* You will enjoy our
Ready-to-Serve Meats
They are Prepared by our own Chefs
Spiced Ham - Roast Pork - Jellied Ox Tongue 
Weiners - Cooked Ham - Veal Loaf - Bologna 
Jellied Veal and Ham .
BONELESS SHOULDER BOASTS OF SPRING LAMB 
1937 SPRING CHICKENS, 4 to 5-lbs. Average , 
POT ROASTS OF STEER BEEF 
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL
FRESH RED SPRING SALMON ............Per lb. 25e
Tomatoes - Corn - Cabbage - Onions - NRA Eggs
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
South African Bowlers 
Defeat Okanagan Rinks 
In Enjoyable Contests
Armstrong, Kelowna, And 
Vernon Players Unite 
Against Visitors
Provisioners Vernon, B. C. Phone 207
, 1 1 }
C- *
l l l l f l
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C L E A R A N C E
SA LE
Camp Furniture 1
-r  ~   cc 'jx ck  ~ ~ ~
GRASS MATS I
Limited Quantity — Shop Early
C A M P  F U R N I T U R E
-Hnrrlwnori Frames — Fancy Stripe Canvas
'Comp . Stools
‘f p  i&> ‘Camp Chairs .....Camp Armchairs
Deck Chair ..................... -............. ——-
DeLuxe Fol ding Camp ChdFr, : with" 
-Foot Rest, regular $8.85 for ............ ...
...35e
$1.00-
- $ M 0
..... .. $1.35
Canopy" and ~ 1 
............$6.75




2' by 4'  ..........-25e
2V2' by 5' ..............-39c
3' by 6' ................... .56c
4 ' by 7' .....................90c
6 ' by 9' .......... ......$1.70
8' by 10' —.$2.45
9 ' by 12' ........,.....$3.05
P L A I T E D
Despite a complete, last-minute 
revision of the entire program, the 
visit here on Tuesday last of the 42 
South African lawn bowlers, on a 
Dominion-wide tour, was excellently 
arranged and smoothly conducted, 
and the group left with a  distinctly 
favorable impression of the North 
Okanagan, its climate,’ people, and 
facilities.
Members of the local lawn bowlers’ 
executive, with weeks of active pre- 
paratidn concluded, were not too 
agreeably/ surprised to learn, some 
24 hours before the visitors were due 
here, that their stay in Vernon 
would be shortened by several hours, 
and that, in consequence, the enter­
tainment program would have to be 
revised.
Nevertheless, changes were quick­
ly accomplished and by the time the 
O.P.R. train arrived a t the union 
station at 12:55 o’clock, Tuesday, 
preparations were completed: .
It was originally arranged that 
the bowlers would anrive here by 
train, would be tendered a banquet 
in the evening, and would leave by­
bus for Kamloops a t 9:30 o’clock, 
thus allowing them several more 
hours’ stay here, than would be the 
case if they departed by rail.
On Monday, .a telephone message 
from Revelstoke announced that the 
party declined to undertake the long 
ride to Kamloops, and would leave 
as originally intended at 6 o’clock, 
Local officials had gone to very con 
siderable trouble to secure an exten­
sion of the time here, but in face of 
objections from the visitors them­
selves, it was decided to re-arrange 
local schedules.
The banquet for the visitors was 
re-arranged from 7 o’clock to im­
mediately after their arrival. A 
summary of the banquet festivities 
is given in an adjoining column.
The South Africans, after lunch, 
were divided into two groups, one 
proceeding to the greens for an ex­
hibition series with Armstrong, Kel­
owna, and Vernon teams, the others 
being taken for a drive through the 
district.. Autos were provided by, the 
Board of Trade, and tea was served 
at the Country Club.
_ On their/ tour_the South Africans 
have established an enviable record, 
winning 27 out of 30 matches play­
ed^ Keen bowlers, they defeated the 
combined Kelowna. Armstrong, and 
locafteam by a total of 42 points.
Vernon rinks were E. Belgrove, 
skip, F. J. Vinnicombe.- H.-Pout, A. 
S. Hurlburt; and Albert Woodhouse, 
skip, R. Reid, W. D. McKenzie, L. G. 
‘Heyr-Armstrong rinks were skipped 
by J. H. Wilson and Harvey Brown;
i=Keiowna~ sldps^were^Donald 
Whitham and R. Whillis, x 
Keen-appreciation-of-the-beauties- 
and resources of Canada was ex­
pressed by the visitors. They were 
particularly struck by the grandeur 
of the Rocky Mountains and by the 
scenery near Banff. Unfortunately, 
however, rain prevented them from 
obtaining a clear view of some of 
the majestic peaks. On Monday the 
party was driven up Revelstoke 
Mountain. After scaling the “hair­
pin” turns, they were disappointed 
as the top was shrouded by mists,
Some of the tourists were evident­
ly feeling the effects of the strenu­
ous travelling they have undertaken 
and were eager for any break in 
their itinerary that would allow 
them a few days’ rest. The average 
age of the party is about 55 and 
many of the men were well over 60, 
Accompanying the party across 
the Dominion is Walter B. Cowan 
K.C., of Toronto, secretary of the 
Canadian Lawn Bowling Council, 
Entering B. C.’, they were met by 
J. L. Jack, secretary of the provin­
cial association. Mr. Jack is well 
known here as he has been in Ver 
non on several occasions with other 
groups of bowlers. The local greens, 
he says, are among the finest in 
the province.
The party is comprised of 28 men 
and 14 ladies.
VISITORS DELIGHTED 
WITH WELCOME GIVEN 
IN OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE VISITORS
Playing members of the South 
African team were:
J. C. Bitron, Johannesburg; D. 
Bowrie, East London; G. M. Bridg­
man, Cape Town; E. Carroll, Grim- 
ston; J. Chalmers, Cape Town; H. 
W. Clare, Springs Town; A. L. Col­
lins, Johannesburg; A. A. Duncan, 
Johannesburg; W. E. Elfon, Cape 
Town; E. Evans, Johannesburg; R. 
C. Gibson, Durban; T. W. Harding, 
Durban; H. W. Hilliard, Cape Town; 
J. R. Kennedy, Kimberley; A. J. 
Kleflte, Pretoria; J. Lee, Cape Town; 
W. Lewis, Springs Town; J. W. 
Makepiece, Johannesburg; A. Mar- 
fui, Johannesburg; D. McDougall, 
Durban; A. Napier, Port Elizabeth; 
W. G. Parkes, Springs Town; F. A. 
Sharman, Johannesburg; Major K. 
R. Thomas, Germiston; J. Wight- 
man, Butaways, Rhodesia.
Very Hard Wearing
3: by 5' 6" ............$2.45
41/2' by 7i/2' ........$4,95
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
VERNON, B. C.
Toastmaster Harry Pout proposed 
the toast to the King and Queen 
when the lawn bowlers and their 
friends, numbering about a hundred, 
sat down to lunch in the Chateau 
Cafe shortly after the South Afri­
cans detrained on Tuesday.
Mr. Pout extended the hearty 
greetings from, the lawn bowlers of 
the Interior, mentioning Salmon 
Arm, Kamloops, Kelowna, and Cal 
gary. *
The program during their stay in 
Vernon was sketched and the visi­
tors were requested to get their but­
tons at the bowling green. Assur­
ance was given: that the visitors 
would be conveyed to their train in 
plenty of time. :
Mayer E. W. Prowse assured the 
South Africans that he enjoys the 
two meals a day he gets here more 
than he would the three meals he 
might get elsewhere. Okanagan peo 
pie are proud of their climate and 
the natural physical beauties of the 
valley. He invited those looking for 
a pleasant location to come to Ver­
non to live.
Vice-President A. S. Hurlburt, in 
the absence of President W. L. Pear­
son, welcomed them to the interior 
of British Columbia, as did Richard 
Peters, who said a solemn promise 
had been broken when he was ask­
ed to speak.
The party of visitors on the bowl­
ing team had been chosen from the 
various provinces, said J. Chambers, 
M.P. for Cape Town, in replying to 
the welcome extended. Eleven are 
from the Cape Province, several 
from the Transvaal, two from Natal 
and one from Rhodesia. They had 
looked forward to their trip through 
the Rocky Mountains with great 
pleasure and were sorry for rain at 
Banff. They would never forget the 
view of the lake at Lake Louise and 
at Revelstoke * in the morning they
VERNON MEN REPORT 
"REALLY TERRIBLE" 
PRAIRIE CONDITIONS
S. And H. W. Galbraith 
Return From Attending 
Elks Convention 
Conditions in.the drought stricken 
parts of the prairies are “really ter­
rible,” states H. W. Galbraith, dis­
trict deputy grand exalted ruler for 
District No. 6, of the Elks, who a t 
tended the annual Dominion con 
vention of Elks Grand Lodge in 
Flin Flon on July 28, 29, 30. He was 
accompanied by his father, J. S. 
Galbraith, an accredited delegate 
from the local Elks Lodge, and they 
returned on Monday evening.
Nowhere on the prairies did he 
see what appeared to be a bumper 
crop, Mr. Galbraith says, though
had been driven to the top of the 
mountain only to find that clouds 
interfered with the view. In Vernon 
the weather was like that of the 
Cape. The climate is similar and 
their grapes are or should be as 
famous as our apples. They came 
to Canada to bowl and to meet 
friends and they were delighted with 
their welcome which everywhere has 
been marked by the utmost sincer 
ity and friendliness.
“We have stood together in the 
past and we will stand together in 
the days to come.”
There are 209 lawn bowling clubs 
in South Africa with a membership 
of about 10,000, but Ontario alone 
has as many bowlers as South Af-
W. B. Cowan, K.C., Secretary of 
the Canadian Lawn Bowling Asso­
ciation, from Toronto, Ont., brought 
greetings from Eastern clubs.
Speakers a t the- luncheon praised 
the efforts of Albert Woodhouse, 
secretary of the local bowling dub , 
who has spent much time and ef­
fort in arranging details, of the 
South Africans’ visit here.
yields in the Edmonton, Prince Al­
bert, and in other northern areas
will be fairly good. - I
“Despite their hardships they are 
wonderful, hopeful people, Jj® 
declares, “and are, already looking 
and working towards next year s | 
harvest.’’
At practically every point he 
visited, people were anxious to 
come to British Columbia, If not 
to live then for a  holiday. ,
Leaving- Vernon by motor, the 
Galbraiths left their auto at Prince 
Albert and proceeded by railway to 
Flin Flon, the scene of the conven­
tion. Though isolated, this place, of 
about 7,500 population, has a mark­
ed spirit of versatility, Mr. Galbraith 
says. Delegates were tendered a con­
cert and were most agreeably sur­
prised at the number and quality of 
the musical items, songs, and reci­
tations offered. Flin Flon is built on 
a rock, and soil for gardens is haul­
ed in. The people are progressive, 
apparently' determined to enjoy all 
the comforts of a more accessible 
place, and have a notable commun­
ity spirit. The copper mining com­
pany has reserves blocked out for | 
many years to come.
There were 92 registered delegates 
in attendance from all parts of the 
Dominion, the largest number, to be 
present at Grand Lodge since 1930. 
Thfe convention was an entire suc­
cess. Reports showed the order is 
thriving, Mr. Galbraith says, and 
splendid community work is being | 
carried out in all lodges.
H. W. Galbraith was honored by 






FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
August 6th & 7th
First Grade Overwaitea 
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PLAYED PART IN THE
DEVELOPMENT OF DAIRY
INDUSTRY IN VALLEY I
T. S. Martyn, . of Vernon, is yet 
another who has had his part in 
working towards the development 
of the dairying industry. For a per- 1 
iod, in 1929, he was manager of the 
Okanagan Co-operative Creameyl 
Association, leaving his duties here I 
when he went to England. He is | 
now a salesman for Burns Company 
Limited, in-the Revelstoke area.
Pearl White Laundry Soap
6 Bars 
for ......... .
I Large Pkt. Lux 
1 Bar Lifebuoy 
Soap for ..............
Ripe Field Tomatoes
Per Basket ........... 15c
























BAND CONCERT TONIGHT 
The Vernon City Band will give 
another in its series of summer con­
certs at Poison Park this evening, 
Thursday. The program is to be: 
“O Canada”; march, “Air Mali”; 
overture, “Harmony Queen”; waltz,
“Lorene”; cornet solo, A. Werner, 
“Dry Those Tears”; march, “As­
sembly Man”; selection, “Welsh Be 
lections”; hymn, “Beethoven"; over­
ture, "Gems From the Opera”; se 















has in nine years of careful concentrated effort built
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IT'S GOOD FOR A  
KODAK TO USE 111
Send Your Films to
The Ribelin 
Photo Studio
Phone 531, Vernon, B.C.



















Preston's Heave and 
Cough Remedy ....50e
Preston's Worm
Powders ............  50c
Universal Drench ..$1.00












Small ............... .... 35a
Medium ........... .... 65c
Large .............. .$1.25
Kondall's Spavin
Curo ..... 85c & $1.50
Blckmoro's Gall
Curo .....  35c & 70c
Horse Bllstor ...... .... 50c
Fleming's Veterinary
Remedies
Heave Tonic .... ...$1,25
Swpeny Bllstor ... ...$1,25
Colic Mixture ... ...$1.25
Lump Jaw ......... ...$2,65
Fistula and
Poll Evil ........ ...$2.65







Wo carry a full line of Sargent's Dog Romodlos 
for all disorders, Ask for froo Book.
M a i l  O r d e r s  R e c e i v e  P r o m p t  A t t e n t i o n  
P h o n e  2 9  P h o n e  2 9
from a very small one, to one of the largest in
JERSEYS




Dorcas Roytex and 1 
Spun Rayon f 
Reg. 50c per yard for 39c j 
Floral Cotton Voiles I 
Reg. 75c for ...........49c j
W arns Style ] 
Shop
ICE BOXES TO RENT
I C E
D E L I V E R Y
General Hauling
JOE HARWOOD
Our entire herd is fully accredited by Federal Inspectors, a guarantee to our customers that they will receive
milk from animals free of disease.























Milking Tubes, each 25c 
Toat Dilators, oach 35c 
Vetarinary Syringe $2.00
PA T R IC IA  RA N CH
COLDSTREAM, VERNON, B. C. PHONE 115L3
P A T R IC IA  
R .O .P . RECORDS
M echan ical Work
Name Days In Age Lbs.
Milk Fat.
Alligator’s Lass .............. 305 3 yr. 033
Alligator’s Joy ............. .. 305 3 yr. 480
Patricia Princess..... .... .. 305 2 yr. 544
Patricia Blossom ......... .. 280 1 yr. 410
Patricia Pedro’s Fawn.. .. 305 2 yr. 545
Alligator’s Mcrlgnld .... .. 305 2 yr. 453
Alligator’s D ream ........ .. 305 ' 2 yr, 500
Patricia Claim’s Mella.. .. 305 2 yr. 477
Hunllower Margerlte.... ... 305 0 yr, 544
Alligator’s Sophy......... 2 yr, 448
Owl’s Fern Morvn ......... 305 0 yr. 010
Owl’s Queen Glencoe ...... 305 0 yr, 507
Patricia Princess........ 2 yr. 544
Llnetts Duke’s L oss... , 305 V 8 yr. 085




New and used Bicycle 
Accessories
Cleaning and rcpnlrinir of 
bicycles, gramaphoncs, sep­
arators, stoves, locks sea 
keys. Lawn mowers sharpen­
ed. Honey Extractors for tw® 
and four baskets mnde,
Soldering of Bath Tul»i 
Hollers, Lamps, Kitchen 
Ware, Dairy and Poultry 
Supplies, etc,
A rthur Schilde
Between Maple Leaf w*® 
Singer Sewing Mochlno Itinf. 
Vernon, I>. 0.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, August 6 - 7
THE LAUGHS ARE, 
G U A R A N T E E D ! !
When they sing...when they dun!
.the West goeB w ild  and w oozy f 




' Short Subjects: 





Matinees Friday - Saturday, 2:30. Evening 7 & 9.
N a b o b  M a t i n e e  S a t u r d a y
MONDAY and TUESDAY, August 9 - 1 0
/,ys&
BING CROSBY BOB BURNS 
MARTHA RAYE SHIRLEY ROSS
GEORGE BARBIES, • : LEIF ERIKSONA Paramount Pictoro • Oiroctotf by frank TuHlo
Specially Selected 
______ Short Subjects__
R. W. Ramsay, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, was a Vernon visitor on Fri­
day last. .
After a short holiday at the Coast, 
Carl Wylie returned to this city on 
Tuesday last.
E. C. Spalding, foreign freight 
agent, C.N.R., Vancouver, was in 
Vernon on Tuesday last.
* Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark and their 
son left on Tuesday evening for 
Victoria, on a holiday trip.
After a holiday spent at Seattle 
and Vancouver, Miss Eva Wakefield 
returned to this city on Sunday last.
R. M. Robertson, of Kamloops, In­
spector of the B.C. Game Board, 
was a visitor to this city on Sat­
urday last.
Miss Earla Sauder, of this city, 
left on Wednesday morning by bus 
for a visit to Vancouver.
Miss Etta Hodgson, R.N., of the 
staff of the Stettler Hospital, has 
arrived in this city to spend a six 
weeks’ vacation at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Madill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garret returned on 
Sunday last from a two weeks’ trip 
to Vancouver, Seattle, and other 
Coast points.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Allen and family 
and Miss Mary Conroy are leaving 
on Friday for Revelstoke, where 
they will spend the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Turner.
W. H. Smith, of this city will have 
as his guest for two months, his 
nephew, Douglas Smith, of Van­
couver. The later is now on a short 
trip to the Cariboo but will return 
to this city shortly.
Mrs. Fred Lawton, of Kelowna, 
and her mother, Mrs. Campbell, of 
Winnipeg, Man., who has been visit­
ing her, spent a few days in Vernon 
this week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Harris.
" Mrs. B. A. Doneau and Miss Cor- 
rine Doneau left on Saturday last 
on a holiday to points In California. 
During Mrs. Doneau’s absence, Ver­
non Stanley, of Kamloops and 
formerly of this city, is relieving at 
the local C.P. Telegraph office.
At Kamloops United Church on 
Friday evening, the'Rev. R. R. Mor­
rison, formerly ' of Penticton, will 
be inducted as pastor. Members of 
the Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery 
will officiate and the address will 
be given by the Rev. Dr. J. H. Dav­
ies, of Vernon United Church.
Miss Joyce Hodgson, R.N., has ar­
rived from the Coast to spend a 
holiday a.̂  her home here.
R. H. Cooper, of Victoria, is a 
visitor to this1 city this .week, the 






Mickey and Donald the Duck in
"MICKEY'SAMATEURS"-----
Sports Reel— Fred Perry in 
"HOW TO PLAY TENNIS"
M-dtinee MONDAY at 2:30
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY/August 11 - 12
m  1
Miss Norma French, Miss Elsie 
Edmonds, and Mrs. A. L. Macdonell 
left recently by motor for the Coast, 
where they will spend a few weeks.
Henry Tomey, of the B X district, 
has sent to The Vernon IJews office 
a sample of Kentucky pole beans 
grown on his place. Many of these 
beans have grown as long as nine 
and a half Inches.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Saba and family, 
of Vancouver, are holiday visitors 
to this city, having arrived on Sun­
day last. Mr. Saba is a well known 
Vancouver merchant and is a 
brother of Mrs. N. M. Hashlm, of 
this city. >
After several weeks spent holi­
daying at the Coast, Mrs. John 
White returned to her home on 
Saturday last. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
of Vancouver, who will visit in this 
city.
Delegates from the local branch 
to the annual convention of the 
B. C. Command Canadian Legion in 
Penticton have been H. C. Finch, 
secretary, and J. J. Mowat, an ex­
ecutive member. The convention 
opened on Monday morning and 
concluded Wednesday. Approxi­
mately 400 were in attendance.
At the banquet for the visiting 
South African bowlers on Tuesday 
last, Mrs. Howrie, Sr„ the mother of 
Alderman David Howrie, was in at­
tendance. She was agreeably sur­
prised to learn from several mem­
bers of the party that they were 
well acquainted with her brother-in- 
law, John Kirkness, who is a former 
mayor of Pretoria. They had known, 
too, her late brother, who was an 
ardent lawn bowler in South Africa.
A rink of bowlers from the Cedar 
Cottage Club, Vancouver, was in 
Vernon on Tuesday last and played 
an exhibition game with a rink 
from the Vernon Club. The score 
was 16-12 in favor of the visitors. 
The Coast rink was comprised of 
George Meikle, R. R. Stevenson, J. 
Maben, A. Bryson; skip; and the lo­
cal rink was A. S. Hurlburt, W. D. 
McKenzie, A. S. Hayhurst, Albert 
Woodhouse. The Vancouver men 
are on a tour of Interior clubs and 
played in Kelowna on Wednesday 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diplock and 
their son, John, of Vancouver, who 
have been visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs. N. L. Denison, of Creighton 
.Valley,..left, for their home on Sun­
day. They were accompanied by 
MiSs Sybil Denison, who will re- 
-£- -main—at—the—Coast—for—about a 
.month____ ________ _________
Have Been Made 
Eliminate All The 
Inequalities
Today, Thursday, marks the start 
of the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board’s licensing scheme.
According to the plan drafted, no 
shipments may be made on or after 
this date, August 5, unless proper 
licensing arrangements have been 
completed.
Interviewed by The Vernon News 
on Wednesday, Col. E. Poole, man­
ager for the Board, remarked that 
the preliminary details had been 
cleared up, and that everything was 
in readiness for a start on opera­
tions.
“A few minor points may yet have 
to be ironed out,” he added, “but, 
on the whole,, the scheme has been 
brought to completion and there 
seems every indication of strong co­
operation amid the shippers.”
Col. Poole pointed out that, 
“We have done everything pos­
sible to overcome inequalities, 
without resorting to exemptions. 
Were we to take the latter 
course, we should be opening the 
way to all sorts of difficulties 
that would in a l l . probability 
wreck the entire scheme.”
At the same time, the Board has 
attempted to go as far as possible 
so as to eliminate unfair treatment 
of shippers.
The license will be $250 for a ship­
per who handles 25 cars.. If he 
handles twice that number, he will 
take out a second 25-car license.
But wherever, in the opinion of 
the Board,' it is perfectly obvious 
that some small operator will not 
have 25 cars of regulated products 
to handle, the Board will have the 
right to charge merely a $10 license, 
and such products will go through 
the Board’s agency.
Again, if a shipper can show by 
the 1935 records, most recent avail­
able to the Board, that he did not 
handle as much as 25 cars in that 
marketing season, and if he can- 
secure a large shipper as “sponsor,” 
he will be allowed to operate on a 
$10 license. The larger shipper, ac­
cording to this plan, must have 
shipped more than 25 cars in. 1935, 
and he can sponsor only one smaller 
outfit.
Under this “sponsoring” arrange­
ment, the smaller operator’s tonage 
would be included-witfa-the larger, 
but the smaller would pay $10 a car 
to the
ADVENTISTS GATHER 
HERE FOR FIVE-DAY 
SESSIONS IN PARK
Annual Camp Meeting Of 
B. C. Conference Started 
Wednesday Evening
The annual camp meeting of the 
B. C. Conference of Seventh Day 
Adventists opened a five-day session 
In Poison Park on Wednesday night, 
with the main canvas pavilion prac­
tically filled with members present 
from the six churches in the Okan­
agan Valley and with delegates from 
all over the Interior.
Professor L. W. Cobb, principal of 
the Canadian Junior Missionary 
College, Lacombe, Alta., gave the 
opening address.
Commencing with the 6- o’clock 
service this morning, Thursday, 
when Pastor W. R. Foulston, of Pen­
ticton, was the speaker, there will 
be twelve or more meetings each 
day. Every phase of denomination 
activity will be considered, with 
leaders in each branch taking prom­
inent parts in the discussions and 
instruction.
When the first song service start­
ed at 7:30 o’clock Wednesday night, 
with John Hinton, of Kelowna, in 
charge, all the living tents were oc­
cupied, and many families had their 
own tents pitched on the ground. 
Those not living in tents are occupy­
ing hotels, tourist cabins, and 
boarding houses in the city.
CLERGYMEN PREPARE SITE
Clergymen and ministers of the 
B.C. Conference took a hand in the 
work of preparing the camp site. 
Laying aside their clerical robes, 
they donned overalls and wielded 
sledge hammers In driving stakes 
and in other work necessary to make 
a completed camp. This work has 
been under direction of Pastor Foul­
ston, who is camp manager and 
superintendent.
The first meeting for clergymen 
and other workers of the Confer­
ence was held at 8 o’clock this 
morning, with the Union President, 
W. B. Ochs, of Winnipeg, in charge. 
Each morning two meetings for 
children are held at 9:15 o’clock. 
One is for the Junior Missionary 
Volunteers, with Pastor Foulston in
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the JBfew.
Store In Town - ’ \
A p p r o v e d
Mens* Wear Bargains
95c
SUITS—-A special In 2-plece 
' suits, fancy backs, *Q Q|? 
neatly tailored, at 
Sport Shirts, all colors and 
sizes.
To Clear at ... ......
Sport Oxfords, in Brown, 
Black and Two Tone. Solid 
leather. M  r «
To Clear from ... yA« j U  Up 
Helmets specially priced to 
clear, values to {•< A A 
$1.50 for 25c, 36c, 60c,)  I »UU
SNOOZERS REST and BEACH 
Regular to $2.50 for .......
Fine Merino Combinations— 
Regular value $1.35. 
Specially priced at ....










Black Chrome Tan Soles Ox­
fords and Shoes. Specially 
priced at
$1.95 & $2.25 , 
$1.95
W. G. McKenzie & Son
Opposite
Empress Theatre 





Miss Margaret Spice, of the Roy­
al Columbian Hospital, New West­
minster, training staff, is spending 
her holidays " at~ the home of her
The Rev. D. P. Watney, of the 
Anglican, Theological, College, Van­
couver, toasjarriy_edJn-this^ 
will assume charge of All Saints’ 
Church-for—the month of -August; 
during the absence of the Rev. H. 
C. B. Gibson. Mr. Gibson, with Miss 
Mabel and Miss Susan- Gibson, is 
-holidaying—at-—Sorrento,—Shuswap- 
Lake. Mr. Gibson-isexpected~to 
leave within the next ten days for 
Halifax, where he will attend the 
General Synod of the Church of












How Well Do You Know Canada?"
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Matinee WEDNESDAY at 2:30
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
•1872; 1431; 1211; 1011; 1198; 1742-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Spice, 
of the B X district. She motored 
from the Coast this week with Mr. 
Spice and with Fred Lawton, of 
Kelowna.
A number of friends gathered at 
the station on Friday evening last 
to bid farewell to Mrs. Hector Rich­
mond, who left to join her husband 
in Winnipeg. Mr. Richmond was re­
cently transferred from this city to 
Winnipeg to take charge of a newly- 
opened entomological depot for the 
western provinces.
Miss Eileen Davison, of Rouleau, 
Sask., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J  S. Galbraith, of this city. Miss 
Davison is a cousin of Mr. Gal­
braith. She arrived here on Mon­
day, in company with J. S. Gal­
braith and H. W. Galbraith, who 
returned after attending the Elks 
Grand Lodge at Flin Flon, Man.
Lieut. Colonel Buell, of Vancouver, 
was in Vernon last week enroute to 
the Canadian Legion convention at 
Penticton on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. Mrs. Buell and- their 
daughter, Miss Audrey, accompanied 
him and remained to visit with 
Lavlngton friends. The Colonel 
Joined them here today, Thursday, 
While in Vernon they were the 
guests of F. B. Cossltt.
C a m p  M e e t in g
Seventh Day Adventists from oil over the Interior of 
British Columbia arc holding their annual Camp Meeting
from
AUGUST 4TH TO AUGUST 8TH
on the grounds of
POLSON PARK, VERNON, B. C.
Commencing a t 6 a.m., Thursday, with a devotional hour, 
there will lx> meetings all day, covering such lines of en­
deavor as Medical Missions, Homo Commission, Iaiy Evan­
gelism, and Christian Education. Ministers arc present from 
distant parts of the United States, Canada, and abroad.
All the meetings are open to the public, hut a  special 
invitation Is extended to residents of Vernon to attend tho 
evening meetings. Song Scrvlco 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 to 9 
l'.M.
, IN TIIE BIG TENT
Examination results ofr the As­
sociated Board of the Royal 
Academy and of the London College 
of Music have been announced. 
Those listed below are all pupils of 
Miss Agnes Gordon, and results are: 
pianoforte: Betty North, grade 5, 
pass; Hilda Comber, grade 4, pass. 
Toronto Conservatory, planoforto: 
Jean McNair, grado 1, pass; Sheila 
Fisher, grado 2, pass with honors; 
Haldco Vallough, grade 3, pass with 
honors; Jessie Archibald, grado 4, 
pass; Gordon Fowler, grade 4, pass; 
Botty Armstrong, grade 6, pass, Tor­
onto Conservatory, theory: Betty 
Armstrong, grado 1, pass with hon­
ors; Ncllio, Forbes, grado 2, pass.
England in Canada. He will return 
to . his charge here in September.
R. J. McDougall, of the Penticton 
Herald, Mrs. McDougall, Miss Mil­
lie McDougall, and H. McCarthy, 
were in Vernon on Sunday after­
noon, Mr. and Mrs. McDougall were 
en route to Halifax, where they will 
attend the annual convention of 
the Canadian Weekly Newspapers 
Association. The Penticton Herald 
is one of the entries for the annual 
award of “the best weekly news­
paper in Canada.” Miss McDougall 
and Mr. McCarthy went with them 
as far as Kamloops, where Charles 
Barber, of the Chilliwack Progress, 
and Ralph White, of the Kamloops 
Sentinel, joined them for the trip 
east. The best wishes of Okanagan 
Valley newspaper men go with Mr. 
McDougall in this, his first cup 
“hunt.”
Flnsler’s comet, which was dis 
covered a montlf ago, will be visible 
to the naked eye in this city and 
district when it reaches maximum 
brightness on August 12, states Fred 
E. Lewis. On Thursday evening of 
next week Mr. Lewis plans to have 
his powerful telescope set up on 
Mission Hill and an invitation is 
extended to anyone interested to be 
present. Should the night* prove 
cloudy the telescope will be erected 
the following evening. Finsler’s 
comet was discovered July 4 in 
Switzerland and is the brightest 
seen in the past ten years. On 
August 12, It will be 90,000,000 miles 
from the earth and will be Just be­
low the handle of the great dipper. 
Ordinary opora glasses will be suf­
ficient to give a good view.
This, in the opinion of the Board, 
will' offer a  fair arrangement for 
the-smaller-shippers—and— at—the 
same time forestall any disruption, 
of the whole control plan.
Col. Poole, who has beerTanT in­
defatigable worker in -recent weeks, 
as he strove to bring all the various 
elements_making-up-the-vegetable: 
deal into line* was able to report on 
Wednesday to The Vernon News 
that the; scheme had been brought 
to-a-stage where a start could be 
made. “Prospects seem to be quite 
bright for a co-operative fair deal,” 
he remarked, “and it is our hope 
that we can cary on, securing maxi­
mum distribution, and at the same 
time guaranteeing as good a price 
to the producer as possible.”
ister; and the other—is—for smaller-
children of primary and kinder­
garten ages, and is under the direc­
tion- of—Mr s.—Foulston---------- -—
MEET COAST BOARD
Representatives of the Coast Veg- 
etble Marketing Board will be in 
Vernon on Friday, and will meet 
the Interior Board, and the Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agri-. 
culture. The conference will be for 
the purpose of discussing mutual 
problems, and the objective will be 
the working out of arrangements on 
marketing, that affect producers in 
both areas.
- Hours have been set apart for the 
study of such subjects as Christian 
education, medical missions, lay 
evangeiicism, and problems of the 
home, ______ ____________ _







Sale for 9 days only, Aug. 6th 
to 14th inclusive.
Many models to choose from. 
"See Our Window" 
C.P.R. Watch Inspectors
F. B. JACQUES & SON
Jewellers
C.P.R. Watch Inspectors
7  D A Y . .
SHOE
S e n s a t i o n  . .
SELLING STARTS FRIDAY AT 8:30 A .M .
1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.50
We are clearing all summer and broken lines of 
footwear at prices you can't resist. Displaying these 
on our racks in our store. •
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Best Place to Eat is tho
C a fe
129 Barnard Avo., 
Vernon, B.C.
BEST MEALS BEST SERVICE
An Interesting visitor to Vernon 
ilim week Is Bernard Dracgor, of 
uiebeck, Qnrmahy, who Is at pres­
ent on a tour of the Dominion, Ho 
represents a largo Gorman concern 
manufacturing life saving cqulp- 
alfli’. lnlmll'tors, cto., used largely 
vL Wnm' UIr father was tho ln- 
t n„li0r ,ot 11 mnak that has boon ox- 
v,!'y 'l,*°Ptnd ns equipment for 
'Prs in mining ncoldonts. It was 
‘,,’ 5™!' by tho famous “Drao- 
who brought two Toronto 
1,10 Moos© R'vor, Nova
nlnnLa i An 1 .1 y0ftr* Mr* Dracgor visit Trail and other mtn- 
8 centres In tho province
Ton days’ tlmo should sco 550,000 
fry from tho Bummorland fish 
hatohory ready for distribution In 
lakes throughout tho Okanogan and 
adjoining districts, reports George 
N, anrtrcll, Dominion fisheries In­
spector of Bummorland, who has 
been In Vernon this week. It Is ex­
i t e d  that 100,000 fry will bo 
placed in Mabel Lake, ho states, and 
others will go to lakes throughout 
this territory. Borne have already 
been deposited In tho Slmllkomcon 
country. All fish traps have now been 
removed, Mr. Gartrcll lutcr
the most successful season yet ex­
perienced.
If you come once—
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Plans are already under way for 
Vernon’s annual sports program on 
Labor Day. Frank Boyne Is to be 
In charge of track events, and 
Johnny McCulloch of the field pro­
gram, and they report that every 
Indication points to a bumper en­
tertainment on September 6. A, 
Highland dancing and piping troupe 
Is coming over from Kamloops, and 
a gymnastic group from the same 
city will also be on hand. The Kil- 
donnan Pipe Band, that has already 
captured Vernon’s heart, will have 
its first opportunity of participating 
In a Labor Day program. A feature 
enjoyed last year that will bo con­
tinued will be the box-making con­
test. A very handsome group of sil­




Seniors Drop Game 
Art Evans' Squad 
By 8-5 Count
Backed by a stonewall dofcnco 
and with several high scoring sharp 
shooters on tho forward line, Art 
Evans’ Nationals are still out In 
front In tho local box lacrosse loop 
by a good margin, a position thoy 
have hold since tho lenguo started 
over a month ago.
Tomorrow night, Friday, tho Na 
tlonals tangle with their closest riv­
als, Louis Norris’ K, P.’s, who are 
two wins behind but thoy havo play­
ed ono loss game. Tho following 
Mondny tho lodge boys meet tho 
Firemen, piloted by Bill Gray, and 
should they take both contests thoy 
will bo In a commanding position.
Tho red Bhlrted flro boys havo had 
tough luck In recent games, having 
lost the services of their scoring ace 
Olaughton, who has loft for Oliver, 
A ro-arrnngomcnt of playprs Is In 
prospect, howovor, and ns yet tho 
lenguo Is a close, Interesting race,
In lost Monday’s fixture, tho Fire 
men lost a tight 9-7 decision to tho 
Nationals; nnd tho preceding Fri­
day dropped a 0-6 verdict to tho 
K. P.’s.
Results of other recent games 
are: July 20, I t  P.’s, 12; Nfttlorials, 
7, July 23, Nationals, 14; Firemen, 4 
LEAGUE STANDING
W. L, Pet.
Nationals .... 2 ,7P
k . p . 's ......L,:....,. ... a 3 .501
Firemen ............ ....  3 4 .428
On Sunday evening, a largo crowd 
saw tho Nationals win from the 
Lumby senior men. Although out 
weighed, tho locals wore foster and 
had tho finer points of tho game 
down to a fine edge, whllo Lumby 
allowed a distinct lack of practice,
BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED 
BY WINFIELD FRIENDS
WINFIELD, ,B.O„ Aug. 6.—In 
honor of Miss Marjorlo McDonagli, 
whoso marriage to Harold Buttor- 
worth, of Penticton, was solemnized 
this weok, a shower was hold In tho 
Community Hall recently.
Approximately sixty ladles were 
prosont and tho brldo-to-bo of tho 
occasion was tho rcclplont of many 
lovely nnd usefuTglfts.
Tho hall was decorated with pink 
and white streamers, centred by a 
white boll, On tho stago wore placed 
pink nnd whlto flowers,
Hostesses for tho evening were 
Miss Alice and Miss Winnie Draper, 
Mrs. Don Duggan, Mrs. Luke Ro- 
borgo, Miss Edith Gunn, Miss Mar­
jorie Oorvish. Serving tea were Mrs, 
Draper nnd Mrs. Berry. ,
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Vividly Portraying Actual Conditions on tho Fighting Front
Dr. Norman Bethune
Eminent Canadian Surgeon
Founder Spanlsh-Oanadlan Blood Transfusion Institute
HEAR HIM! SEE 
SCOUT HALL, VERNON 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I1TH, 8 P.M.
General Admission Freo Everybody Welcome
Auspices of SPANISH DEFENCE FUND
u n a l  H o t e l
H e a d q u a r t e r s
W h i l e  I n
PURI
GRADE,
'E R N O N
i Served In Our Dining Room
ROBISON, Prop.
F i tz f
k.,;ey  fl u sh e r s
Remedy for Kidney Trouble
^ptom  o f K id n ey  tro u b le . T hotm anda of
» in  th o  k id n e y s  w h ich  m u st c o n tin u a lly  
id  aolda. C loffglnff o f  thoso  llt t lo  tu b es  
O n n hnltrinv tr in  tr. Tn*'" to  e a te r  tho  b lood  strea m — tho r e su lt  o n  a  n o u a a y  tr ip  t o  I n ftlniti U r ,0 n o ld d o p o sits  nno g r a n u le s  In
p a in ts , O, A. C ran e, o f  Vanc<vn as rheumatism, restlessness, sallow
.  „ m i •\ft8r taicin*c nox  KiiMvmv lnum iinnn.Is a visitor to this city this bth’s treatment, There Is only ono NOX
IIo  Is a cco m p a n ied  by A H  W im p rove  your' e n tire  g e n e ra l h e a lth —  uy n ,  w ,oyB ftn,j n Vor fu n c tio n in g  n o rm a lly . G et 
a lso  o f  V an cou ver , M r, C ro n e , *nd le t  NOX K id n ey  F lu sh er s  h e lp  you
I. blind nnd dent, In, d«.plln --------
NOXhandicaps, an
s
Interesting PCrs Ilemembcr tho name,
allty and ho attended tho Rot Drug Co. Limited. 
Club's weekly luncheon on Mont 
Ho attended school at Halifax i 
Is an honorary member of tho 
tary Club of that city.
ou r h ea lth  
KIDNRY
Page Slxv THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B, C.




Editorials THERE IS HARDLY ANYTHING IN THE . WORLD THAT SOM MAN CANNOT MAKE A LITTLE WORSE. AND SELL A LHIL CHEAPER; AND THE PEOPLE WHO CONSIDER PRICE ON ARE THIS MAN'S LAWFUL PREY.— RUSKIN.
"1557 'AlJGUST
s M T y/ T
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The Vernon News
V ernon- B rit is h  C olum bia
T H E  VERNON N E W S LIM ITED  
W . S. H a rr is , P u b lish e r
.S u b sc rip tio n  R a te s—To a l j c o u n t r i e s  In ^ o ^ U n l o j  
Advance® U n ited  S ta te s , $3.00; fo re ig n  p o s ta g e  ex tra .
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1937
DAIRY INDUSTRY IN NORTH 
* OKANAGAN MOST SUCCESSFUL
I T  IS the privilege o f The Vernon News again to place
on the record the progress o f the dairy industry m the
North Okanagan. Dairy farming and the production of 
high quality butter is the fastest growing occupation in 
the North Okanagan. In the space of one decade it has 
come to be a major industry, second only to fruit 
and vegetable growing.
It is reliably estimated that an annual cash revenue 
in excess of one million dollars is enjoyed by the dairy­
men and their families. This huge sum is not by any 
means all monthly cash, in the form of cream cheques. 
It is the cream cheques, plus the value of the hogs raised 
on skim milk, chickens, eggs, veal,.and of the increased 
value o f crops grown because of manure to fertilize.
Dairy farmers o f the area have the largest month­
ly cash income. Theirs is a payroll every month in the 
year. It is “high velocity money.” It goes quickly into 
circulation with a resultant stimulation o f all businesses.
The dairymen'are broad in their vision. They are 
exceptionally wise in their choice of leaders and ex­
ecutives. They pursue sound policies with resolute de­
termination and vigor. T hey have not chased after 
fleeting will-o-the-wisp ideas and notions. They have . 
not identified themselves with schemes for control or 
with artificial regulations for the sale of their products. 
Yet they enjoy the highest prices in the industry.
Their success is based on hard rock principles of 
business, principles that have been tried and proven by 
!many generations o f men. They, make a better product, 
supply it as desired by their customers, and rely on ad­
vertising to make known the superiority of their output.
A  major factor in the success o f these dairymen has 
been what is known as their “fall freshener campaigns. 
They have systematically drawn attention to the in­
creased value of having cows come into heavy produc- 
— = --------  ------------" o f ‘Canada
o o
.tion-in-the-f al l...n f-̂ the.-.y.ear.. parts
EARTHWORM—
Pulling your annulate length from a hole in the lawn, 
Once I might have thought you most undecorative and 
commonplace,
Also very undistinguished.
But ho, you are not, it seems;
Of all creatures you have the greatest strength for your 
size, '
So a wise man tells,
And, watching you stretch and swell your rubbery form, 
1 realize you are one of the earth's myriad little miracles. 
You go your way, delving and twisting and boring 
among grass-roots,
Energetically and purposefully,
That being your appointed work.
With due appreciation I salute you,
Fellow-worker in the universe.
• . • D olores Cairns
owners burned out and barren. This is not the case 
where animal manure is used. In parts of the older 
countries, fields have been farmed for thousands of 
years. They are still productive. The farm animals 
have supplied the fertilizer.
The decision by an orchardist to add a small dairy 
herd is sound common sense. This practice will con­
tinue and become more general. The development of 
the dairy industry in the Okanagan Valley is to the ad­
vantage o f  everyone.
PREMIER TOURING PROVINCE 
TO LEARN POPULAR DESIRES
FRESS of duties of their high offices too often chain 
premiers and cabinet ministers to their posts, at the seat 
of gbvernment. Absorption in larger policies may cause 
these elected representatives of the people to get out of 
touch with what the people who chose them are think­
ing. _ .
Probably it was a consciousness of this which in­
duced Premier -Pattullo to undertake a tour o f the 
province in which his government has so recently been
given strong endorsation. ■ - -
F ypr v w f—-P-re-m ier has~b“een~he has~met-rep------
C o n t e n t e d  C o w s  I n  B e a u t i f u l  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y
Flight Successful
f
The above is a typical scene that abundantly demonstrates the natural ^ u t i e s  cniendW^erd
and the adaptability o f  the lands for the raising of dairy cattle. This is a picture of a splend d 
near Summerland. __________ ____ _______ _________ _ _ _ _ _
Fmm T ib ©  V @ m © ia
About 1,000 kiddies enjoyed the Elks’ flag day activities 
on Thursday of last week. The fun commenced with a free
show at the Empress Theatre, 
TEN YEARS AGO . followed by a parade, sports, and 
Thursday, August 11, 1927 speeches in Poison Park.—Thurs- 
'  day, August 25, is the day set for 
the balloting on the proposal under which the National 
Bond & Discount Corp., of Portland, Ore., plans to develop 
hydro-electric power ,at Shuswap Falls.—A rough estimate 
of the total wheat crop of the district of Armstrong is 6,000 
tons for this year, an appreciable increase over last season. 
Price and grade are said to be satisfactory, the crop being 
worth approximately $250,000.—Harvesting— of the Vernon., 
tobacco crop will commence on August 15. There are about 
25 tobacco growers in this district.—A large gathering as­
sembled at the Cenotaph Square on Sunday evening to take 
-.-part in-the-service of remembrance for the great war’s dead. 
The main address. Was given by the Rev. G. C. -Hackec.-—_
The hospital ball, which was held in McKenzie & Mar­
tin’s new store on Tuesday night last, was fully up
high standard set m previous 
THIRTY YEARS AGO years. The music was furnished 
Thursday, August 8, 1907 by an orchestra under the direc- 
• tion of W. Sawyer.—Balcomo is
the name selected for the fine new farming lands formerly 
known as Prairie Valley, three miles from Summerland.— 
Shipments o f  coal from the Nicola mines are commencing 
to come into town. It is possible that this coal may be used 
this coming winter to run the electric light plant instead 
of wood.—Mutrie, Harris & Mutrie have commenced grading 
of streets in the Pleasant View subdivision.—R. W: Timmins • 
turned over, last week, to Mrs. Thomas Swift a cheque for 
$1,000, being the insurance held by the late Kenneth Thomp­
son, in the Independent Order of Foresters. As the body of 
Mr. Thompson was never found, though there is no doubt 
h e  w as c irsw ltec n  “  ’ '—li Wflfl .VIA \J,rt _ ■-T1- - ! • —- •> ~7 , ~-------£_ 
elapse before this claim could be paid. Mrs. Swift was the 
nearest relative.
Employment Is Up 
C.C.F. Holds Rally 
To Assist Youth 
Canada’s greatest eastern and
western seaports—Montreal andVancouver—have been linked to­
gether by air so that they are i«, 
than 24 hours apart instead ol four 
days as formerly. Speeding across 
the continent, a huge plane bore 
Hon. C. D. Howe, Dominion min- 
ister of transport, to Vancouver’s 
airport a t dusk on Friday, just n 
hours and 30 minutes after leavina 
Montreal. “I t was a wonderful 
flight,” was the minister’s, only com­
ment as he alighted. The first mm 
in the trans-Canada air route has 1 
now been , fired, but it will be 1935 ; 
before mails are regularly carried 
across the breadth of .this great 
Dominion. During the intervenlns 
period, extra airports and emere. 
ency landing fields wil be estab­
lished, two of them in B.C., in the 
Kootenays.
Employment at the beginning of 
July was a t a higher level than 
a t any July 1 on record except 1929 
the Dominion bureau of statistics 
said in a  report. Figures were gath- ' 
ered from 10,271 employers, showing 
1,134,318 at work compared with 
1,088,652 the preceding month 
This increase of 45,666 consider­
ably exceeded that recorded'at July 
1, 1936,” said the bureau, "and was 
also decidedly greater than the av- 
erage gain between June l and July 
1 in the preceding sixteen years for 
which statistics are available.”* * *
H  For years a forceful member of 
Til Parliament, representing Rose- 
town-Biggar, M. J. Coldwell was 
elected executive chairman „of the 
Co-operative Commonwealth I t ­
eration at the annual convention in
Winnipeg Tast^eek.—JrsrwdbdF7
worth, M.P. for Winnipeg. North' 
Centre, was named president of the 
C.C.F. Election of both Mr. Woods- 
worth^and~~Mr.~"Coldweirwas
ible—through" a r  ~7rnrref.1t-
made"
tile dairy industry is faced with high overhead‘costs, be­
cause the bulk of production and manufacturing is 
■ “squeezed" i ntoavery few months^ Mayr June, aiuLJiily-/, 
•For § great part of the year the cows are nearly dry 
and creameries are idle. —; v V;.‘4-
■~Th}s~makes.;for-high produetion-
resentative men and women who are in intimate 
contact with the people. These men have given him 
-first-hand—in-formation-onmattersafTectingall-aspects. 
of government, both administrative and having, to do 
with the shaping of policies. From-the. Premier and the 
members-o£-his Cabinet,_the_-p.eople have learned of the
Thirty-eight men and two "teams were used on Monday last 
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“ and in ghe dairy - plants<-and-necessitates4^e-extensive__ --~difficulties_and-perpIexeties-wh-ich.XQnfrmt.Tgp^rnr?l.gqt-.
use o f expensive coldrstorage. It pyramids unnecessary 
costs for-iliiancing and operation of the storages, and 
“worst oPailj Causes deterioration of the product. It forces 
the consume^ to make shift with an inferior product for 
a major portTOK-pf the year, thereby lessening con-
.._ Sir-Richard McBride-j_fprmer„premier_of_British„Qplum-— .......... :__ _ ___ _________I..... ........... .... ...............  .. ....
bia, and until recently agent-general for the province in The .season for deer shooting opened on August 1. Blue
England, died in a nursing home grouse may be shot after August 31, but prairie chicken, 
TWENTY YEARS AGO in London this week. He was aged — -ruffed, and willow grouse are
Thursday, August 9, 1917 47.—A warning from the prov- FORTY YEARS AGO strictly protected until 1899, and
incial government .that ice_cut----Thureday. Ammst 5.1897 all sportsmen are warned against
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sumption. \
In 1931 North Okanagan dairy farmers set their 
teeth into the correction af this error. Year after year 
they talked of the advantages of haying cows freshen 
in the fall. Leaders demonstrated to farmers that not 
only were prices higher in the ffiH and winter, but that 
cows that dropped their calves jn the late months of 
the year actually yielded more butter fat.
This far-sighted policy has been markedly success­
ful. The creameries at Vernon anc^Enderby, where the 
campaign centred, have greatly increased the winter 
production of butter. Dairymen, (have benefitted by 
higher prices and the consumers (have fresh churned 
butter on their tables every 'day of the year.
Marked improvements have been jnmde in other ways. 
Dairy farmers have been shown the Advantages of darn­
ing streams in summer so as to have i\:e ponds in winter. 
Ice is stored for use in the heat of feumnvpr. This has 
meant a great improvement in quality f cream.
A number of Jersey bulls were ilmportcd and dis­
tributed. Bull rings were encouraged. T he development 
o f better herds is encouraged in every possible way.
A mark has been left on tlic district by Capt. J. C, 
DunWatcrs o f Fintry. He imported hundreds of Ayr­
shire cattle and sold them at public auction. When there 
has been a loss he paid it, and said noshing. His as­
sistants are a real force in encouraging tlic breeding of 
Ayrshire cows of the highest type. Owing; to his activi­
ties, there have been more all-Canada class leaders 
among Okanagan Ayrshires than among tlhc Ayrshircs 
of any other similar area in the Dominion.\
Any summary of dairying in the Ok.Wagan that 
docs not give prominence to the quality o Okanagan 
butter and to the recognition that lias been won would 
be sadly incomplete, Valley products have been repeat­
edly awarded the highest honors at the leading fairs, 
They have been placed first at Toronto, Ottawa, and 
London, in Ontario. In Western Canada, 'they have 
many times all hut swept the hoards. In /Ears,
Okanagan Valley butter has won 21 first priz/cs and five 
championships. r
Progress'made in invention and sciencej  as applied 
to creameries and dairies has been taken advantage tyf. 
A glance at some of the pictures of the Aiew Vcrnbn 
plant is convincing to the most skeptical ./T h e  Vernon 
Creamery plant is one of the finest in British .Columbia, 
if it is not actually the very finest. {
Twelve years ago The Vernon N/cws said there 
should he a dairy industry in the Okanagan. It declared 
this valley to he ideally adapted to this mass of farming. 
It has come to pass that there is a dairy industry and a 
thriving one. |
A glance into the future is pardonable in reviewing 
history. J
There is a tendency by many frufit growers to keep 
a few cows on their ranches. This is ,jt wise proceeding. 
Cows produce a monthly cash income. They provide 
valuable fertilizer. A lot o f monfcy"ns paid out by or- 
chardists for chemical fertilizers. Some are of the opin­
ion that these eventually burn out tl)P ground.
A lot o f rich soil farmed by 
these intensive fertilizers, is eventu
Orientals, who use 
illy returned to its
The exchange is good for both. Knowledge" enables 
each to be more tolerant o f the other. A ride over rough 
roads fills each of us with aTcrusading spirit. W e would . 
tell the Premier but when in turn he tells us of the 
difficulties his government experiences in getting cash 
money with which to carry on the multifarious and in­
sistent duties of government, we have to admit that it 
is. unreasonable to expect so great a pouring out of 
treasure as might be necessary to bring the roads before 
each of our doors to the high state of perfection we 
demand. . ,
Premier Pattullo is too astute to float any false 
colors. He has survived in public life where most others 
have gone doWn. He is frank to admit that he rides 
the tide of popular favor, the while doing some ma- 
noeuvering to ensure the tide setting in for objectives he 
cherishes.
Going about the province as he is doing, is a great 
strain on the most rugged of men. Not only has Premier 
Pattullo to undergo the fatigue of arduous journeys 
but he has to hold himself at all times to concert pitch.
A successful leader exposing himself to his people has 
to meet reasonable people and all thevcranks. He has to 
be urbane and courteous in the face of monstrous pro­
posals, trivial complaints or fair requests. A riding may 
be upset and lost by a few hasty or unguarded words.
Considering the personal inconvenience of rapid 
travel, the many perplexing and difficult problems of 
government, the entire absence of leisure, the inter­
ference with family life, it is vpry considerate of the 
Premier and his Ministers to go about as they arc doing. 
They must do so from a genuine and abiding sense of 
public duty and not from the too often charged desire 
for political advantage.
LEAKAGE OF INFORMATION AND 
^  REMOVAL OF DUTY CONDEMNED
.^ U M M A R Y  removal of the anti-dump duty on 
apricots and the fact that distributing agencies had ad­
vance information of the action to be taken, while 
growers and shippers were kept in the dark, has greatly 
disturbed the Okanagan fruit industry.
That a departure from established practice was fol­
lowed in the removal of a protective duty without the 
usual ten days’ notice, was a shock, but to learn that the 
buying agencies, those -who would benefit most, knew 
in advance of the action to be taken, while the men 
selling apricots had no information, is considered a 
grave betrayal of the men on the lands.
It is not believed that there will he a marked re­
duction in prices resulting from the removal of the 
duty. The supplies of apricots on the North American 
continent are short. But it is the strange and mysteri­
ous leakage of information and the breaking of a rule 
of giving adequate notice, ^hat has held with possibly 
one exception for many years, that causes consternation.
Strenuous protests have been lodged to prevent, if 
possible, a recurrence of this practice in the summary 
removal of a duty on a fruit or vegetable o f which 
there is considerable supplies.
The growers and the shipping agencies have strong 
faith in the ability of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council and in the departmental officials, to protect 
their interests. They are confident that the incident 
which has disturbed them is a slip and that in future 
the usual practice and the proven channels will not be 
departed from.
from Swan Lake should not be used for domestic purposes y" ‘ killing” any of these birds.—Many
'was-read--at~the-GitVr*3ouncil-meeting-on-Moncia-y.-=At-the— complaints-arb-being—made- oi- the Kiae"ous-~noises--whrcli
amendment-providing for a presi­
dent and an executive chairman. 
The convention, with delegates in 
attendance from all parts of the 
“Dominion,~assailed the standTafcen 
by Premier Mitchell F. Hepburn, of 
Ontario, against the_C.I.O_Govern­
ments of Ontaria and Quebec were 
declared to be in opposition to for-
request of Mayor Shatford business houses in the city were 
closed for a  few hours on Saturday afternoon and citizens 
Of Vernon participated in a patriotic demonstration on the 
occasion of the third anniversary of the great‘war. Liberal 
delegates from Vernon to the western convention in Win­
nipeg are W. Hayward, F. B. Cossitt, W. T. Gebbie, and S. 
Cowley.—One Okanagan Valley soldier was killed and two 
others were wounded in fighting in France this week. They 
are Lieut. Frank Peters, of Penticton, killed in action; 
Sapper A.. W. Smith, and Private J. Redman, both of Vernon.
banish sleep in some quarters of the city, owing to the per­
sistent habit of some people of keeping cows, with bells on, 
tied up in their yards during the night. Human ingenuity 
might be taxed in va}n to produce anything capable of pro­
ducing more discordant sounds than the ordinary cow-bell. 
—The public school, will re-open on Monday next, and an 
additional teacher, Miss Isabel Lyons, has been ‘appointed.— 
W. C. Ricardo returned this week from if trip to the Nicola, 
where he made arrangements with the Indians for picking 
hops in the Coldstream this fall.-
Who Pays For Advertising? King George Is Breeder
Of Ayrshires“John and Mary Public” say they pay for advertising."Mr. Business Man” says he knows too well that he 
pays for it.
But I  say the customer does not pay an advertising bill 
if the advertising is effective, efficiently done, if the right 
medium is used at the right time, and is in every other 
respect right.
. ., for when greater demand for goods is created by 
advertising, more goods can be manufactured in larger 
quantities, and shelves restocked at less cost per unit of 
production or per item of merchandise . . . in consequence 
of that created demand . . .  either at less cost or with more 
quality at same cost, which amoifnts to the same thing.
There you have the theory of mass production and 
quantity buying in a pecan shell.
Yes, the merchant is sure he pays the advertising cost.
But I say he does not, for the larger the volume pi 
business the retailer can ido, the less his percentage of over­
head . . .  of which advertising is but one of many items. 
No more light, no more heat, no more of several other over­
head items required for $110,000 turnover than for $100,000,
Woll, if the customer doesn’t pay and the merchant 
doesn’t pay for advertising . . . then, who does?-
Why, bless youn souls I The truth of the matter is that 
effective advertising is self-supporting, self-liquidating. No­
body pays for good advertising . , . unless, if wo must find 
someone to pay' for it, I  guess it comes pretty near being 
the non-advertising merchant who pays, and pays and 
pays ., . whose overhead goes up as his sales volumo goes 
down , . . ho and the non-nd-reading customer who buys 
blindly, fails to read the ads and gets stuck with Inferior, 
non-odvcrtlscd goods, and pays more than ho would need 
to pay If ho had road the ads.
And there you have the answer to the old, old question: 
Who pays for advertising in the final analysis? Not the 
buyer of advertised goods, not tho merchant who soils tho 
goods and uses tho advertising space, but tho non-advertisor 
who falls to get tho business and the non-ad-rondlng public.
Bollovo it, or not. —Reprinted from an address given 
boforo tho Oklnhoma City Advertising Club by John H. 
Onsoy, Professor of Journalism and Advertising, O. U,
What Interests Women 
Most ?
What interests women most?
Ilavo you cVor given any thought to this? Is it dross, 
n pretty figure, children, housekeeping? Doch It not dopond 
on tho surrounding. A woman may live on a ranch and 
when hor children aro young her Interest may bo contrcd 
on thorn and their education. Whon thoy aro grown and gone 
hor olilof Interest may bo something outside tho homo,
College women havo certain Ideas, Farm womon have 
other Ideas. Women who work in pocking houses or in stores 
may liavo still other particular Interests. An articlo In 
Shining Lines follows:
“Tho threo major forces which guide tho lives of womon, 
according to an analysis made by tho girls at tho Colum­
bia School of Journalism and reported by Allco Hughes, 
are:
Women’s primary interest Is to got a man—and if not 
to koop him, then to replace him with somo more deslrablo 
one.
Their secondary concern Is to koop themselves looking 
younft, beautiful and charming,
Third, thoy aro Interested In babies and children,
Anna Stcoso Riohardson docs not support tho alaysls of 
tho college girls, This experienced Investigator, after many 
* trips across tho country, says that "womon aro now most 
ooncomed with, first, preservation and rejuvenation of tholr 
faces and bodies; second, with active pleasures such ns 
dancing, sports, trips, gnmes and homo ontortalnmont; and 
third, bridge, though with somo less fury than in tho past; 
npd fourth, she found modest absorption In cultural and 
civic affairs.”
His Majesty, King George VI, recently became a patron 
of the Ayrshire Cattle Herd Book 
Society.
All members of the Society have 
learned with pleasure of his Majesty’s 
interest in the Ayrshire breed, and the 
honor he has done the Society by be­
coming its patron.
Of further interest is the fact that 
the King is a breeder of Ayrshire 
cattle. His excellent1 herd is stationed 
at his Scottish home, Balmoral Castle, 
in Aberdeenshire,
An additional pleasure, especially to 
Scottish breeders, is the fact that Her 
Majesty, the Queen, is of Scottish 
descent and parentage,—and the Ayr­
shires are Scotland’s native breed,King George VI
Tho Globo and Mall reported a wedding recently from 
TlmmlnB, Tho report ntntod: "Tho brldo, who was given in 
manlago by her brother, Clifford Brown, looking charming 
In a whlto turban, and carrying n bouquet of roues." Tut, 
tut, Timmins must have gone In for tho nudist crazo, too.
Addled Advertising
"E.T."
The fascination of tho comic strip Is remarkable. How 
many of us must weekly wade through tho Sunday comic 
section and glvo ourselves up to Mrs. Katzcnjammcr's 
threatening pronouncements, and tho facial expressions 
thoy put on poor little Adolf. And who resists reading ad­
vertisements that take tho form of cartoons, or illustrate 
tho story of somo poor young person's ultimate social and 
marital success all because tho best friend did finally rally 
round with tho secret to personal daintiness,
Is It not natural then, that wo, the gullible public, 
should consider purchasing those products, tho virtues of 
which aro so dramatically portrayed? Tako soap, for In­
stance. It’s a great problom whethor to conscientiously buy 
tho brand Hint's going to take years off my fnco, tho kind 
that’s germ-free, tho kind that Just plain claims to clean, 
or tho kind that’s going to preserve mo from social ruin; 
or to purclinso a whole tubful of Interesting shaped, highly 
sconted enkos, a bargain Including tho tub, nnd which will 
probably Inst till my face has gono way beyond tho powers 
of any soap, Of course, I buy tho bargain tub, and risk It.
But tho good old advertisers will keep on hammering 
away building you a now picture of yourself, Do you ronllzo 
how many of your ideas and how many of tho facts you 
know aro based on advertising literature you havo read? 
Certainly some advertising Is really highly educational, and 
somo, of course, works Just on fear and may bo responsible 
for a good many complexes. I wonder If tho American girl 
fancies she faintly resembles Mrs, Vanostorbllt III when 
lighting up her favorite brand of cigarette I I wonder too 
whom tho American girl thinks she's copying when she 
strolls out of n enfo, expertly manipulating a toothpick In 
the region of hor lower loft molar, "Creditable," says tho 
dentist: "Crude," says mol
L ittle  U s e d  C a m p  S i t e s
Far nway fields look green, Apparently this applies to 
summer camps also, On Okanagan lake, within ton miles of 
the city and on a fairly good road there aro two camp sites 
of which llttlo use Is made. Thcso are tho Religious Educa- 
tlon Council Comp and tho Boy Scout camp at Otter Bay.
For about one month In tho twolvo there Is Bomo uso 
made of these wonderful camping sites. Of course tho Scout 
Oamp site Is on private property and bo Is tho R.E.O. camp 
hut the owners thereof might bo pleased, at'least It would 
do no harm to fiiul out If thoy would not like to see greater 
uso made of the accommodation there provided.
At tho R.E.O, camp there Is a splendid big central 
dining hall that, so far as wo know has never yet been filled
to capacity, This fino property Is In use only Yor~a"poit'of 
one month in tho yonr though there Is every facility for n 
summer camp. * * 11
mation of trade unions and the con- 
ventlon^promised-airpossible- 
tance to all bona fide organizations 
of workers, whatever their form, 
the question of the Spanish civil 
war, the convention declared the 
non-intervention agreement a 'farce' 
and called for its termination,® 
that military supplies could be ob­
tained by the Loyalists. In opening 
the convention, Mr. Woodsworth 
hurled the epithet “opportunity 
rats” against those who joined the 
C.C.F. for convenience. He urged 
the Federation to close its ranis 
and to march forward to co-oper­
ative economy for Canada.
* -* *
Canada and the United States 
^  last week ratified conventions 
on the regulation of Pacific Coast 
sockeye salmon and halibut fisher-. 
les, providing International com­
missions to control and , regulate 
them. This was a formality only, 
the agreements having already been 
approved by the Parliaments of the 
two countries. The Halibut Con­
vention was signed at Washington 
May 26, 1930, and becomes effective 
with the formal exchange of ratifi­
cations, with some changes agreed 
to at the last session of the Cana­
dian Parliament. Tire exchanges 
were between Prime Minister Mac­
kenzie King, as Secretary of State 
for External Affairs, and Hon. Nor­
man Armour, United States Minis­
ter to Canada. At Washington rati­
fications of the sockeye salmon con­
vention wero exchanged between 
Sir Herbert Marler, Canadian Min­
ister to Washington, and Cordell 
Hull, United Stntcs Secretary of 
State. The International commission 
sot up under this treaty will study 
tho sockeye fisheries through two 
cycles, or a period of eight years be­
fore laying down recommendations 
for control and regulation. The 
Halibut Convention embodies the 
bonofit of experience gained since 
1030, by the International Fisheries 
Commission in co-opomtlon with 
tho fishing fleets concerned,
* « *
Tho Dominion government has
given Its approval to agreements 
with British Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan for youth training 
projects, it is announced by H°n' 
Norman Rogers, minister of Inner. 
Tho four western provinces hnv« 
now all reached an agreement wan 
tho Dominion for youth training, Ah 
ngreomont with Manitoba was an­
nounced earlier this month, 1 '“ 
federal treasury, Mr. lingers ww, 
would contribute $400,000 to the pro­
jects, approximately $100,000 to each 
province, All agreements apply w 
unemployed men and women w* 
twcon tho ages of 111 and 30, Four 
training nnd reconditioning i ] # "  
to benefit unemployed youth In win 
rural and urban contres of Bruise 
Columbia hnvo boon approved, ror- 
entry work training, placer minor 
training, urban occupational nomi“- 
tlon, nnd physical and health cuu 
cation are Included In tho Brttisn 
Columbia program,
* * *
fir Creation of tho lflnth posIM" 
•U in tho B.O. Cabinet—that ® 
Minister of Trade and Commerce- 
will not bo considered until after« 
fall session of tho taff'n'nt"™' 
mlor Pattullo announced, wnu; 
there has been considerable »P«r 
lotion ns to who will weeh’®, 
[that, tho Premier said no deew 
had been mndo and llttlo tjP'F 
was being given to tho matter 
tho time being.
* * *
|lf A now social credit billls f®l4i 
* Introduced Into the 
session of tho Alberta 'egW _  
that opened at Edmonton on i 
day.
\
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SATU R D AY O N LY
E v e r y  D a y  Is  B a r g a i n  D a y  a t  S A F E W A Y
SUNDAY LUNCHEON
♦Tomato Soup With Whipped Cream : 
Mixed Vegetable Salad Mayonnaise
Bacon Com-Brfead Pickles




Fried Chicken Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots Rolls 
Chocolate " Ice Cream 
Wafers a Coffee 
♦Tomato Soup With Whipped Cream 
Slice half a small onion very thin and fry in butter until 
transparent. Combine 2 cups Sulmans Tomatoes or Tomato 
juice, as desired, and 2 cups fresh milk. Add a  pinch of 
soda, salt and pepper to taste, and the onion. Heat in double 




Canners of First Quality Okanagan 
Vernon, B.C.
Fruits and Vegetables
W e e k - E n d  S p e c i a l s
Boys’ Blue and Black Denim Pants, 2 pockets, belt T T -
loops, wide bottoms, size 24 to 30 waist .....  ....... ....... • 31
Boys’ Grey and Brown Tweed Shorts, 3 pockets, full i r .
lined and well cut, size 7 to 12 years ..........131
Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, collar attached style, striped T r -
and check patterns, size 14% to 16    ................ . 131
Men’s Rayon Jiffy style Athletic Combinations, T f r .
buttonless, white and peach, size 36 to 40 ...................... *31
Men’s Crewe Neck Terry Cloth Pullovers, short sleeves, T r_  
Ivory, Blue and  Yellow, size 34 to 42 ......... ................ I3C
Kearneys Limited
Phone 183. Barnard Ave. Box 856
A p r i c o t  P r o t e c t i o n  A b r u p t l y  
L i f t e d  L a s t  W e e k  - - D i d  
J o b b e r s  H a v e  “ T i p 77?
T  o m a t o e s
15c
SUGAR W ith Each 99c Purchase of 1 0 Lbs.
Per Basket 
(5  lbs.)
M E A T , F R U I T , V E G E T A B L E S , G R O C E R I E S
On Saturday last, July 3 1 , news came to the valley that 
the dump duty of 1 and 3 / 5  cents per pound, that had been 
in effect on apricots since: July 14 , had been abruptly can­
celled.
- This action was taken at Ottawa without the usual ten 
days' notice , to those most affected by it, in the producing 
sections, and is said to be unprecedented.
Shippers and growers in the valley are not crying blue 
ruin so far as the actual effect of the removal of the dump 
duty is concerned.
But what they have taken exception to in no uncertain 
terms is the sudden departure from a- sound practice that 
lad been adhered to in the past, and to something else, even 
more disquieting— evidence that whereas the producing end 
nad no advance information that the dump was coming off, 
the action to be taken at Ottawa was known some time
A p r ic o ts  I COCOA CO W A N 'S  1 -lb. T i n ........Ea.
NO. 1 QU A L 1T ] L -  -  C  
Tree Ripened J )
Per ................... ^
F L O O R  W A X  i-ib. Tr  ES. E.  36c
Crete Muffets 2  Pkts.
B ananas i Sodas RED ARROW  Large Pound Pkt.
_  . n r  LUSCIOUS
3  L B S . GO LDEN FRUIT 17c VINEGAR
HEINZ




certain jobbers, at the Coast and on the
*
Supplies \
A T  PRICES T H A T  SUIT EVERYONE
Fishing Tackle, Camp Furniture,-Stovesr_Dishes and 
Cutlery, Tents, Lights and Lanterns; etc., etc. 
VVewTl I be~ pleased" to show^you~our~Va~cationand
“Camping Supplies.
Builders' Supplies, Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
"T H E  PIONEER H ARD W ARE"
Store Phone 3 5 . Tinshop Phone 520
On Friday rumors started to 
trickle into the Okanagan. 
Wires to certain shipping agen­
cies in the valley on that day 
showed- that at least three in­
dividuals a t Vancouver had a 
“tip” of some kind, and that 
they knew the next day, Satur­
day, would see the removal of 
the protection on the cots.
On that day, too, Fred A. Lewis, 
chairman of the B.C.F.G.A. Tariff 
Committee, had a wire that roused 
some concern. Here is how it was 
worded:
“Vancouver Produce Distributory 
wire they cannot secure sufficient 
supplies of Canadian apricots. 
Please contact them with a view to 
filling their orders. Departments of 
Agrculture and Revenue have sim­
ilar complaints from several prairie 
points. Please advise the situation.” 
This wire was from the Canadian 
Horticultural Council, at Ottawa. Tt 
was given due consideration in the 
valley, but it gave no indication of 
the events to come.
On Friday, O. W. Hembling, a 
member of the Fruit Board, was in 
Vancouver. There he also picked up 
rumors. He heard that the Apricot 
duty was to come off the next day. 
Concerned,” he wired to^the Board
At-Bjelowna. ThP Tariff-Committee.
astrous, though it certainly is not 
welcomed. .
was made aware of the information 
he had picked up.
At the time, the suggestion was 
discounted in the valley. Shippers 
and. grower-leaders thought that-the 
information might be a reliable in- 
dication of efforts to terminate the 
dump duty."But~they feltrconfident 
that, before any action were taken, 
there would be theusual notificationr 
:ThenconiSatoday;“the-bldw^feIl-,
PRICE LOWERED
One prompt result was a lower­
ing of prices. On Saturday the 
price-fixing committee scaled down 
quotations on lugs from 90 cents to 
80 cents; with No. 2’s at 70 cents; 
4-baskets, $1.25.
At the same time, it is felt that 
the deal will go through without 
very great difficulty. Washington 
has not excessive supplies, and there 
is a good’ demand in the States for 
wliat is on hand.
What does rouse concern, of 
course, is the thought that a new 
loose system of dump duty removal 
may be iii the offing,
“What If this system were carried 
out on the peach deal?” Is the way 
Mr. Lewis put it.
A. K. Loyd, President of the B.C, 
F.G.A., and other officers and com­
mittee members, were not long in 
going into action on this situation.
A wire was sent to the Hon. J. L. 
nsley, Minister of National Revenue, 
on Saturday, and this was followed 
up by a  letter, which was as fol­
lows, over Mr. Loyd’s signature:
LOYD’S LETTER
July-3 lr-19377
“I  wired you today as follows: 
“Britsh Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association emphatically protests 
action in removing value for duty on 
apricots Vithout notice of cancel­
lation  ana without. notification to 
producers or shippers stop Report
reached Okanagan Valley from Van­
couver jobihg interests twenty hours 
3nJadvanc&^t'6p^amidtPbeHevertfiis
THE W O R L D 'S  G O O D  N EW S
will come to your home every day through
THE C H R ISTIA N  SCIENCE M O N IT O R
da International Daily Newspaper
It records lor you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitor docs not exploit crime or sensation; neither does It Ignore them, but deals correctively with them. Features tor busy men and all the family, Including the Weekly Magazine Section,
The Christian Science Publishing Society ,One, Norway Street, Boston,. Massachusetts 
Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for a period of
„ tyoar?0.00 8 months $4.50 3 months $2.25 ' 1 month 75cWednesday Issue, Including Magazine Section; 1 year $2.60, 6 issues 25a
Name..
Address. 5amplo Copy on Uequ0it
WILLARD EQUIPMENT.LIMITED
TAR, TARPHALT, TAR PAINT: PEDLAR 
PRODUCTS', MUNICIPAL, MINING, C O N ­
TRACTORS' AND ROAD MACHINERY 
V A N C O U V E R , B C f E I.. S E V  2 ^ 2 3
The Modern PlasterBase 
ForAHTypesofBuildings
1A now Motal Lath that lnsul- 







stucco. Tills lath 
back-plnstors as 
applied.
TH E PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
automatically 
material is
Neil &  Neil Ltd.




Cockshutt and Frost & Wood
i vl LISTERCREM SEPARATORS
Every Machine Sold Under Warranty
and confirmed all the earlier rumors,
It confirmed the fact that the ad­
vance information held by some 
jobers was reliable.
A wire from L. F. Burrows, Sec­
retary of the Canadian Horticultur­
al Council a t Ottawa, informed F. A. 
Lewis that the dump duty had been 
removed from the cots, “effective 
imports of the 30th.” : .
I t was further divulged that the 
Ottawa action had been taken with­
out any consulation whatever with 
the Canadian Horticultural Council, 
When he was asked to coment on 
the situation by The Vernon News, 
Mr. Lewis, as chairman of the 
B.C.F.G.A. Tariff Committee, de­
clared that he was “astounded.” 
“When those rumors started to 
come in, frankly I just laughed at 
them. Why, I was willing to bet two 
to one, or any other odds, that there 
would be no action unless we were 
consulted. I could believe that there 
might be representations made to 
us, suggesting that our apricot deal 
was getting on, and that removal of 
the dump might be reasonable in 
the near future. This, and other 
things, I could believe.
“But what was completely be­
yond my conception was the 
thought that jobbers would have 
advance ‘ information on the 
date of the removal of the dump 
duty, when the producing end 
was kept in the dark.”
Some Okanogan shippers say 
they bogan “to smell a rat” whon, 
for some well-grounded reasons, 
prairie buyers started to back down 
on orders at prices then being 
quoted.
“It seems absolutely proven that 
thoro was a loak of information to 
sources that could profit by what 
they had learned,” is the way Mr, 
Lewis sums up the situation.
Overlooking the Canadian Horti­
cultural Council, in taking action on 
tho duty, was a “blundoi; of the 
gravest kind,” Mr, Lowls declares. 
“Tho Council represents tho con­
solidated opinion of growors and 
distributors, and surely tho inter­
ests it represents dosorvo to bo given 
ovory consideration, Somo of tho 
largest distributors, besides tho pro­
ducers, did not want tho dump ro- 
movod yot.”
According to tho wiro from tho 
Council’s Secretary, ho was not con­
sulted In tho slightest way, and had 
no knowledge of tho lmponding no­
tion until It was n reality. Ho was In 
Toronto Friday, but his ofilco was 
not notified. And it was on his re­
turn to Ottawa Saturday that ho 
learned of tho suddon notion.
Tho actual offcot on tho duty re­
moval, It is stated, will not bo dls-
CANNED FRUIT
BLUEBERRIES T  l C f
No. 2  Tins ......L For. Z J l
PEACHES K-Y  J A f  
Large No. 2  V i tins, eo. l 4 L  
GREENGAGES T
No. 2  Tins ......L For
C A N N ED  VEGETABLES  
Peas, Sieve 5 
No. 2  Tins — — L For 
CORN, White
No. 2  Tins, ea........
SPINACH, Bulmans 
No. 2  V i Tins, ea........
= TEA
|  M A X -I-M U M




E  A IR W A Y
E  Freshly Ground at mo- 
E  ment of purchase 
E  Lb.............................
Rolled OatsQuick Quaker Chinaware Packet
FREE Scribbler with each package (while they last)
J A M
Fraser Valley— Raspberry 
(with Pectin) 4 's
Per Tin ............ ........ -........
CANNED FISH
2 1=0, 27cSardines— King Oscar Brand ...
Chicken Haddie A I 
Brunswick, lb. tins, ea. 1 4 C
-SOCKEYE SALM O N  
Fraser Gold—
1-lb. T in , ea. ......... — L I C
C A N N E D  M EATS  
IRISH STEW , Aylmer
1-lb; Tins, ea.
CO RNED BEEF ♦ ) 









For Infants and 
all household uses 
Tall Tins 
Brand 0
j F o r j
Large Pkt.








L A U N D R Y  S T A R C H Per Pkt. 11c
BROOMS






STORE OPEN 8 :3 0  A .M .
3 / 1  S ’ E :  ¥ *  J i  ¥ -
Deliveries 9  a.m. and 4  p.m. S a f e w a y
W E RESERVE T H E  RIGHT T O  LIM IT QUANTITIES —  SAFEW AY  STORES LIM ITED
AVIATION!
Tho man tralnod In aircraft con­
struction Is a valuabla man to 
tho Industry. No matter whoro
you live you can start this train­
ing Now. Qualifications Include
natural mochanlcal ability, 18 
voars of ape or older, physical 
fitness ana satisfactory charac­
ter. If you can moasura up to 
those qualifications and are In­
terested on loarnlna of oppor­
tunities, send for FREE copy of 






thorized by you stop Would appre­
ciate investigation and explanation.” 
Yesterday rumors were current in 
the Valley that the* “protection on 
apricots would be removed this 
morning. In  the absence of any 
notification from Ottawa, either to 
the Tariff Committee of the B.C. 
F.G.A. or to the Shippers’ Federa­
tion, and having received no ad­
vice from the Horticultural Council, 
we felt justified in placing no cre­
dence In the rumor. To our amaze­
ment, this morning word came 
through from Ottawa that the duty 
had been cut off. We feel that we 
are justified in protesting very 
strongly as to the way in which 
this matter was-handled.
On all former occasions, notice of 
cancellation had been given before 
the removal of the duty and advice 
had been received through the 
Horticultural Council as to the con­
templated action. We feel sure that 
your Department would be most un­
willing that the first news of such 
contemplated action, should come 
from outside sources and we are 
convinced that you would deplore 
what has taken place on this oc­
casion.
This Association, through its 
Tariff Committee on which the 
shipping interests are represented, 
endeavors to give the fullest and 
most accurate Information on crop 
prospects and maturity dates. We 
have, before now, deferred asking 
for protection in order that wo 
should take no chance of embarras­
sing the government and there Is 
no doubt that on this occasion, the 
Tariff Committee would have been 
anxious to co-operate with the De­
partment. Under these circum­
stances, wo know you will Investi­
gate tho mattor and let us know 
for our guidance what policy tho 




A wiro was forwarded to tho same 
minister by Mr. Lowls, and was 
signed by all tho othor mombors of 
tho Tariff Committee. Its wording 
was; as follows:
Ro cancellation valuo apricot 
duty without usual ton-day notice 
and without Icnowlcdgo Secretary 
Canadian Horticultural Council. 
Vnncouvor Jobbing firms and Sec­
retary Bccceo Branch Canadian 
Manufacturers Association had de­
finite information of Department’s 
lntontlon to make cancellation of 
foctlvo thirty first, 24 hours previ­
ous to ncLunl consummation, while 
producers and shippers hero wore 
totally uninformed. Action taken 
and Ronoral olroumstancos sur 
rounding samo has aroused most 
bitter resentment and amazomont 
toward Department, and has pre­
judiced Horticultural Council’s posi­
tion to extent producers fool Coun­
cil’s usefulness Is finished It action 
complained of Is any criterion of 
value placed by Department on an 
organization which was designed 
and does as nearly as possible, ex­
press consolidated opinion Can 
odlan producers and distributors 
for wholo of Dominion, Very small 
portion Joblng trade oven In Van 
couver who would not have been 
satisfied usual ten-day notlco can­
cellation, this would have boon 
agreeable also producers. Cannot 
understand Department noting so 
hastily in establishing an entirely 
unwarranted precedent. Whoever re­
sponsible for Department’s advice 
and consequent notion should bo 
sovorely reprimanded ns should per 
son responsible for giving out In 
formation of Department’s lnton
SUCCESSFUL P LA Y  IS
FOR SCREENAD APTED
With a fine all-round cast, “Call 
It. a Day ” the Cosmopolitan produc­
tion adapted from the successful 
long-run stage_hit_of London and 
Broadway,-comes in picture form to 
the Empress Theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday, August 11 and 12.
I t  is a delightful comedy-drama 
based upon the sentimental exper­
iences of all the members of an 
English suburban family when the 
first day of Spring sets them wan­
dering along love-paths.
Olivia de Havilland, sky-rocketing 
little brunette star, is to be seen 
as the daughter of the family. Ian 
Hunter and Frieda Inescort are her 
parents.
Then there are Anita Louise, Alice 
Brady, Roland Young, Peggy Wood, 
Bonita Granville, and half a dozen 
others who become involved in the 
atmosphere of romance.
There is brilliant dialogue, plenty 
of laughs, and some moments of the 
deepest and tenderest sentiment, it 
is promised.
With elaborate settings of the sub­
urban home and countryside, the 
picture was produced on a lavish 
and beautiful scale.
Z O R I C
ODORLESS




customers are un- 
their praise 
of our work. ZO RIC  
cleaning advertises it­





Every housewife has her own pet ideas as to the way 
she wants her laundry finished. W e try at all times 
to do your laundry the way Y O U  wish it done.
l i o R i c I
garment cleahinc system
tions previous to actual action. 
Oplnons expressed herein are rep­
resentative of all producers and 
shippers in British Columbia and 
three western members of Council’s 
executive. Appreciate your investi­
gation and explanation.”
On Tuesday, O. A. Hayden, Sec­
retary of tho B.O.F.G.A., had a re­
ply from Ottawa to tho effect that 
tho Minister and Deputy Minister of 
National Revenue were both absent 
from Ottawa. In this wiro it was 
stated that information had been 
obtained from “reliable independent 
sources" that tho cancellation order 
on the apricot dump duty was ad­
visable.
Tho wire also stated that "every­
one Interested" had been notified 
at tho samo time.
"This explanation is not at all 
satisfactory," states Mr. Hayden. 
"It docs not explain away tho fact 
that tho Jobbing trade know of tho 
lmponding action boforo tho pro­
ducing end did. Thoro was at least 
20-hour odvantngo thoro. Tho 
mattor wil bo furthor pressed,"
A N D  ZO RIC CLEANERS
READ THIS AND
RUB YOUR EYES
Tho papers are filled with stories 
about the terrible drought condi­
tions in Saskatchewan. Hero is 
nows, Olaf Anderson of Carrot River 
Valley in Saskatchewan, milked six 
cows In June. Tho Saskatchewan 
Department of Agriculture reports 
these cows averaged 01.1 pounds of 
buttorfat oach.
Moose Jaw is located almost in tho 
centre of tho drought area. Waltor 
Gamblo thoro, milked 10 cows. Their 
averago production was 45.0 pounds 
of buttorfat. Those facts are vouch­
ed for by tho Saskatchewan De­
partment of Agriculture, Regina.
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer
We Have Many Excellent Buys in
F a r m  L a n d
M I X E D  F A R M S  





STAR LINK Insurance of All Kinds 
VERNON, B.C. Sidney Bpyor, N.P.
make the:
N a tio n a l H o te l
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Your Headquarters
W h ile  I n
V E R N O N
Good Foods Served in Our Dining Room
"D E LL" ROBISON, Prop.
NO X  K ID N EY  FLU SH ERS
Tho Latost Known Rontody for Kidney Troublo
Don’t neglect the first symptom of Kidney
delicate tiny lubes are tho fillers In tho kidneys ___ _____ _ ______  .
pass poisonous waste mattor and acids. Clogging of thoso llttlo tubes 
may cause urlo acid and poisons to enter the blood stream—the 
■ ■ ‘ ‘ ‘ ills flne *r™restlessness,
trouble. Thousands of 
which must continually
.... . .......- ...... ...... ............... .... . . ___ .... ........... - result
Is often backache and heavy pains. Urlo sold deposit o granules In 




iploxlon, headaches dlappoar after taking NOX KUINHY KLUMIIonn. 
h package aontalnn.ono month’s treatment, There is only, one NOX
Kidney lTlusher and they will Improve,,your entire, general health— 
Start to-day and havo your kidneys and llvor functioning normally. Get 
>a health and let NOX Kidney Flushers help you 
again. Thoy will prevent that nightly restlessness 
atle "  ......................... ..  ‘
along tho road to „ 
to fool alive and we
after a few ifMmnmns,
good
. . . _________ ____ ell a,....... ....... ..... .................................. .
and that burning sons qn. You will note the difference h^jgour health
treatment, ltomemhor the name 
















TH E VERN O N  NEW S, VERN O N , B. C.
Thursday, August 5, 1937
Provincial Board Of Health
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: ' , __
t a k e  NOTICE th a t by O i^-In-C ounciL  No. 275, appr0^ .
r ^ s M r s u s s M s g ^  • * s  s t e
of the said Regulations were made applicable to and put in  1 0  
the  Citv of Vernon, British Columbia.
The text of the said Sections 9 to 61 Is published herewith pursuant 
to  Section 14 of the Provincial Health Act:
9. No person shall suiter the ac- ( 
cumulation upon, or ®8C®?e. / rr~ w  I h is  premises, or d e p o s ito r  .perm it 
the  deposit, upon any land belong 
ing  to* him or under his control
«f“anything so as to..endanger the 
Ic health, orpubli  lt ," or shall deposit, suffer or Permit to be deposited.p uiu  w mu
in, upon, on. or Into any street, 
square, lane, byway,, ^harf. dock, 
slip. lake, pond, bank, harbour, 
river, stream? or water, any man
ances for heating and ven­
tilation: • . . • -(tcJ) Properly constructed ana 
adequate sewerage, and 
means for disposal of sew-
(h.) Adequate arrangem ents for 
disposing of refuse and 
offal so as not to create a 
nuisance.
17. The ground on which the
river, strea , °F ,,?^ tenr “J^eUiW e I building0 is Bituated should be sel- 
ure or other refuse, anv I ected for Its dryness;, and subsoilor animal m atter. or mth of ^  where necessary, m ust be
kind, or any dead animal. I water, " r  ss r , _ st  ■“*. —- 1 carried away by a three-inch fleld-
. .  ,  «,<»ltlle laid around the outside or10. I t  shall he the duty of the t h|  foundat,on and lower than the 
Local Board or Sanitary inspector fl r 
to  keep a  v igilant supervision .o y e r |uuu*-
all streets, lanes, byways, lots, I x8. The floors must be laid in,or premises upon which any such I elther wjtb vitrified brick laid in
as aforesaid m ay  P® I nr
m n u 1 a
accumulation resa ld be cement, o . in concrete with rough- 
found, and a t  once to notlly ened surface, on a foundation of
parties who own or occupy such jjoncrete jn both cases, or in such 
lots or premises. or who, either 1 ^ n e j  th a t they will be imper- 
personally or through their e™‘ vious to w ater, and generally to 
ployees, have deposited such m an- satisfaction of the Provincial
ure, reiuse, m atter, dlrt^ or £1°}-*° Board of Health, any street, lane, or byway, or wno
perm it or suffer the accumulation I building shall be erected
thereof, to cleanse the or c ^ v e rte c T in to  or used as aremove w hat is' found thereoii, ana h te r. house until the planssuch parties shall forthw ltn remove | of haye been duly submitted
the same, and .If. the same De no t i t he Provincial Board of Health 
removed r! v '  S i  and approved in w riting by saida fte r  such ̂  notification, the l^Jcai I Board ; a n d  no building occupied 
Board or Sanitary *n8P~p„dTn ™ to as a  slaughter-house or any part 
cause ;the .Parties so offending I thereof, or any building on the 
be prosecuted, and. may same lot shall be occupied a t anythe same to be removed a t  the same 101, 8na“ wue'j]i“ „  *or lodging
expense of p ira^ni pnnS ^m av Dlace* and every such buildingso offending. The shall a t  all. times be kept adequ-
diction. . ,
. 21. All floors where any meat,11. W henever i t  shall appear to I refuse> offal, fertilizer, o r^  any 
the Lodal Board or to any of its other m aterials derived, directly or 
officials th a t i t  is ,neC8S8ary,I>fuj; indirectly, from the slaughtering the preservation of the public | of an imals are treated or handled 
health, or for: the abatement of must be made of w ater-tight, non; 
anything dangerous to the Public absorbent m aterial and properly 
health, or whenever they or he drained, and the walls of the kill-
shall have received a notice signed in„  m eat-dressing, and cooling
by one or more inhabitant .house- I rooms must be covered to - the
holders of the district, stating  the beigbt of six feet above the floor
condition of any building in the | wlth some non-absorbent m aterial, 
d istric t to be so filthy as to be
dangerous to the public, L»r 22. The yards, other than  wherethat upon any premises in tbe_ai l a ttle  are kept, m ust be' s o c o n -
tric t there is any foul or offensive structed as not to absorb liquid
ditch, gutter, dral" - ,]PIlvK’ Dt̂  ̂ or filth, and be so graded as to permitpool, a s l i - p i t  . or celUr Kep or drainage.
constructed so - as. to be aangerous
or injurious to  the public n e a u n .i—23.-A11 woodwork, except count 
or th a t upon any such premises e m ust be painted or white
or^sale of any such article of food 
within Its district.
W ater-supply
37 . I t shall be the duty' of the 
owner of every house within the
Province to provide f° r„ tV}!n?0£uE* ants of the same a sufficient sup- 
>ly of pure and wholesome drlnk- 
ng water; and In cnBe the occup- 
ant or occupants of any such 
house or the Sanitary inspector is 
or are not satisfied with the whole- 
Bomeness or sufficiency of .such 
supply, he or they may apply to 
the Board to determine aB to the 
same: and If the supply be found 
sufficient and wholesome, then the 
expenses Incident to 8ueh. deter­
mination shall be paid by the said 
occupant or occupantB so applying, 
or by the Board when the Sanitary Inspector makes the application, 
and if the supply be found to be 
not sufficient and wholesome, then 
they shall be pald by the owner, 
and in either case the said charges 
shall be recoverable In a summary 
manner before one Justice of tne 
Peace.
. 38. In  case the w ater-supply as 
aforesaid Is drawn from ,a well or 
spring, any person complaining of 
the quality of the w ater therein 
shall make complaint to the. Local 
Board or Sanitary Inspector, in 
writing, giving full Information as 
to the location of the well or 
spring complained of, and an ap­
proximate estimate of the number 
of- persons or animals ualper tne 
water front- the said well or 
spring; and upon receipt of the 
complaint in writing as aforesaid, 
the Sanitary Inspector shall as 
soon as practicable, procure a. 
sample of the water * from such 
well or spring in the presence of 
a t least one credible witness, which 
sample shall be Immediately sealed 
by said Inspector in an air-
laws or regulations of the local 
health authorities or the Provin­
cial Board of Health.
51. All houserdralnage or plumb­
ing of all houses or buildings, both 
publl ' " ’ ** *"
ii mi mi Doo vi u immiSBi uuin
u viic and private, hereafter Con­
structed or a t  presnt In the course 
of construction, shall be executed 
In accordance w ith the specifica­
tions or plans fixed or approved by 
the Local or Provincial Board of 
Health.
52. Before proceeding to . con­
struct or reconstruct any portion 
of the plumbing or drainage sys­
tem of any house, the owner, or 
the contractor, plumber, or person 
constructing or having charge of. 
the same, shall submit, for ap­
proval of the Local Board, plans 
and specifications of the whole 
plumbing and drainage system of .------  including branches,such house, — 
ventilatlng-plpes, . 
and fixtures, showin
tra p s , , cloBets. 
„uu uAv i OMV...AR location and 
sizes, also a  particular descriptionm A   Ia.aII A I M e. ' MlkAVM I AAAI A If
UP u V . StUU *»* “*• — - -
tigh t receptacle, and be given or j if‘‘‘‘furnished by the”"Board* forwarded by him to an analyst De lurnisnea .uw .™ *."*,
named or appointed by the Provin­
cial or Local Board of Health: and 
on receipt of the report of the 
analysis the, Local Board shall act 
in accordance with the report.
39. Whenever it can be shown 
th a t danger exists or may arise to 
the health of the inhabitants from 
the insufficiency or unwholesome­
ness of the existing supply of 
water, it shall be the duty of the 
local health authorities to provide 
the district over which It has 
jurisdiction with a supply of whole­
some water, if a proper supply can 
be got a t reasonable cost, and such 
local health authority may make 
reasonable rules respecting and 
charges for such water-supply, and 
such charges may be collected in 
a summary manner before one Jus­
tice of the Peace.
- - ■ - — ------- -an accumulation of dung, manure, 
offal, filth, refuse, stagnant water, 
other ma tte r—or th in g , is—kept.
ers, m ust—be 
washed.
40. When a wholesome public 
supply of water has been provided, 
either by the Local Board or a 
w ater company, the Board may 
compel the abandoning the use 
of any well, spring, or other source 
of water-supply, and require the 
owner of any house to connect his 
house with the water-mains of such 
public supply whenever the same 
extend to or pass by his property.
41. A ll—w ells-w hlcn are in_use, 
whether such wells are public or 
private, shall be cleaned out on or 
before the 15th days of Mareh-and 
October in each year; and in case 
the Local Board certifies th a t any 
well should be filled up, such well 
shall be forthwith filled up by the 
owner 'of the premises.
L A C K  O f  C A S H  
O B S T A C L E  1 0  
R O A D  B U I L D I N G
P re m ie r  P o in ts  O u t  D if f ic u l­
t i e s  O f  G o v e rn m e n t  In  
M e e t in g  D e m a n d s
The conference to  be held a t Ot­
tawa between the Dominion and the 
Provinces1 will be the most impor­
tan t event since the conferences 
which gave birth to  the Dominion 
of Canada. This was the. statement 
by Premier Pattullo to  a  group of 
18 men representative of the major 
activities to  Vernon and district.
Premier Pattullo was giving the 
background for an  understanding of 
the situation regarding roads and 
road building, following a dinner 
tendered him a t the  National Ho­
tel on Tuesday evening.
The "statement came as one of the 
explanations of the shortage of cash 
which handicaps the British Colum­
bia government, a shortage which 
cramps and hinders many desirable 
undertakings and renders the task 
of government very difficult 
Denial has been given th a t the 
roads in Hon. Mr. McPherson’s rid­
ing are better than  they are in other 
portions of the province. The Pre­
mier said tha t to  the National 
Parks through which H. W. 
Galbraith passed en route from the 
Prairies, the Province has no jurist 
diction over the roads. Roads are 
no better to Hon. Mr. McPherson’s 
riding than elsewhere, he said.
CASH SCARCITY
To account for the scarcity of
cash to which the Premier attributed
piecemeal road improvement, he
went back to  the days of the Sir
Richard McBride^ government and
the scattered settlement policy which
was permitted to  grow up. Instead
of laying out roads the  policy was
to  follow the trails, a  policy which
could hardly have been avoided. The
province was almost bankrupt and
Sir Richard had to  call the banks
together to order to  arrafige to  get
cash with which to  carry on.
I t  was decided to  dispose of some
,  . .. . _. »K,AiOf the natural resources and 200of any house erected prior to tn e \ .  .... •making of these Regulations shall | million feet of tim ber out Of the 
forward, to be placed on Hie, de- 250 million feet Was disposed of. As 
scription of the house and £ ra£ “ a  resu lt of th e  sale of capital assets
age8 and piumbFng^of^such h o u s t .̂OOOiOOO^flowed Into the treasury
and in 1903 there was a surplus of 
Dwelling-houses $9,000,000 cash in  the  treasury.
57. No person shall let, or occupy, | Following the sale of natural re-
of the building and premises; a ll 
such plans shall be legally drawn 
in Ink on tracing-cloth, to a  scale 
of eight feet to the Inch, and such 
plans and specifications shall .be 
approved or rejected by- the Board 
without any unnecessary delay, If 
possible within Beven days. .I f  ap­
proved, the plans and specifica­
tions shall be filed by the Board; 
and .after a ' p la n ' has been once 
approved of no - alteration  will be 
allowed except on the . w ritten  ap­
plication of the owner. ‘: /V:
53. No person shall construct, or 
reconstruct, alter, or - extend ; any 
portion of the house-drainage or 
plumbing connected therew ith of 
any house or premises, or. make 
connection of such w ith any 
branch, main, or common sewer, 
unless he shall have previously 
submitted the plans and specifica­
tions as aforesaid, and made ap­
plication and received a  perm it 
therefor from the Local ; Board. 
Blank forms of application shall
54. The person . erecting any 
building or constructing any house, 
drainage, or plumbing shall from 
time to time notify the Local 
Board when any work is ready 
for inspection, and a ll such work 
shall be left uncovered and con­
venient for examination until in­
spected and approved of . by the 
Board, or some person competent 
to make the inspection appointed 
by the Board; and no such work 
shall be proceeded w ith or finish­
ed until such app rova l'In  w riting 
has been obtained.
55. If, upon inspection, the drain­
age or plumbing of any house 
erected prior to the m aking of 
these Regulations Is found to be 
defective and dangerous to the 
health of the occupants, the Same 
shall be condemned, and plans 
shall be filed and new work or 
alterations shall be executed ip 
accordance with these Regulations.
56. Whenever called upon to do 
so by the Local Board, the owner 
he
7r e e  T r ip s  T o  
L a k e  A rra n g e d  
F or C h ild ren
Through th»  generosity of the 
Vernon Knights of Pythias 
Lodge, all youngsters 12 years 
old and under will be given free 
rides to Kalamalka beach dally 
for the month of August, com­
mencing tomorrow, Friday.
Arrangements with both rail­
way companies were completed 
this week for the transportation 
of the kiddies. Children may 
leave the onion station a t  9:12 
a.m. by C.N.R., returning a t  6:30 
pjn.; or they nuty leave a t 12:55 
pjm, returning a t 5:55 p.m. The 
trains, southbound to Kelowna, 
will stop a t  Lumby junction, a  
few hundred yards from, the 
beach. As round trip tickets axe 
issued, children must return on 
the same train  as they boarded 
: for the trip-down.
Negotiations, which have now
. reached a  successful conclusion, 
were undertaken by a  lodge 
committee of R. H. Cull, chair­
man, George Hembling, Bill Lee, 
Geof Balcombe, and W. Farqu- 
harson. -
I t  was first planned to operate 
a  school bus for the children, 
but it  was found th a t a special 
permit; costing over $50, would 
have to be secured from the 
provincial government, in  addi­
tion to  insnrance.
C L A R I F I C A T I O N  
O N  W A G E  IS S U E
T
CANNING
(Continued from Page t)
Preservingand '
IS
M in is te r  O f  A g r ic u l t  u  r e  
P ro m ise s  T o  A c t  O n  
D e le g a t io n 's  P le a
24. Blood—from slaughtered ani 
mals must, while still fresh, be'or, nq nnt become—often— 
^jve. All offensive odours arising 
from the handling of m eat and 
trea tin g —of—and caring for offal, 
blood, or any— other-m aterial stored 
or m anufactured m ust be cared for 
by destruction or condensation, and 
nofa lldw ed  to 'escape into the out-, 
side air. ' ,
25. tNo blood-pit, dung-pit, or
42. Every well hereafter sunk or
or suffer to be occupied, 
dwelling or lodging, any 
which—
(a.) Does not contain a t
as a | sources and the rapid opening up of 
room 1 th e  ----= -  --------  ~ -----
 all I necessa ry 'to establish an elaborate 
times at least three hund - 1 machinery of governm ent for  a  
ffgt ofd aier?splacef0f j r  “each sparse population. The result was 
person occupying the same: j th a t soon the $9,000,000 was all gone
. flnri t.hP tw im  if»rpaterl_h7rt.Ko'cru»nri-
Whether an  ordinary farm oper­
ation, such as cutting off the ends 
of asparagus stalks and tossing the 
tips into a box, comes under the 
Minimum Wage Act, was the ques­
tion, submitted to the Minister of 
Agriculture, Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
by a  delegation which waited on him 
to Vernon Tuesday.
After hearing the presentation, 
the minister said he would, confer 
with the Board of Industrial Rela­
tions on his return to Victoria and 
in due course would inform the dele- 
gation of the results of- this con 
ference.
a d t e boo  creat d by the spe d^ 
ing collapsed. - -xlie province has
tlons Board as^to wag» 
come after contracts had been 
entered Into. In  the  main they 
were acceptable.’ . ,  . .
The ten-hour day is not objected 
to, except in the plant operations <m 
tomatoes. This crop comes on vrtth 
a rush and must either be processed 
or wasted.
In  reply to a question, he wild 
there is sufficient capacity in  BD. 
to process all the tomatoes fijowti 
in the province, but there is no* the 
capacity in Vernon to  process oU the 
tomatoes grown here if they ripen 
with a  rush as they have so often
d0AC ruling tha t there could be no 
operations for more than ten hours 
a day, the actual effect of a  time 
and a  half regulation, is against the 
interests of the smaller canneries 
and is liable to force shipment to  
the plants owned by larger inter­
ests. Mr. Bulman told of represent­
ations he had made as President of 
the Canned Foods Association to 
the Industrial Relations Begird.
Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald said 
that apparently a mistake had been 
made in representations by this 
large body on which the regulations 
apparently bear fairly. A delegation 
had come to Victoria last year on 
behalf of the tom ato canneries and 
though it had not come away sat­
isfied, he had secured exemptions 
sought, but only for last year. The 
representations made this year had] 
been on behalf of the Canned Foods 
Association.
W- S. Harris, a member of the 
delegation last Hear, pointed put 
tha t this year Mr. Bulman had been 
in  an  invidious position as chair­
man of an association, and he could 
not make personal representations 
Premier Pattullo said the 
m atter had not come to his no' 
tice but his government would 
see th a t if there is the necessity 
for exemption from regulations, 
♦hat industry is not driven into 
the control of the larger inter­
ests and tha t it is not made im­
possible to save a  crop.
Mayor Browse stressed the im-
We carry a  full > stock of Jars, 
Rings, Caps, Parowax, etc. if 
you are likely to  require more 
fruit jars we suggest you buy 
now when assortment is com­
plete.
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These who met the minister were 
A. K. Lovd. president. P, E. French, 
director for the North Okanagan, 
and C. A. Hayden, secretary, of the
portance of the operations' of the 
plant to wage earners, many of 
whom make their chief earnings 
there. Any hindrance to complete 
operations may increase relief costs! 
and is to  be avoided.
The statement by Premier Pat­
tullo was accepted as good news. He 
said small operators are not to be 
squeezed out by the larger ones and 
tha t if there are special circum-
JELLYGLASSES
Squat with tin  top.
Per Dozen ..._j................. JOt
stances, they wilThave to be dealt
with .____,__ ____  ___
The question of roads was intro­






2 Dozen for . 
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72 -Dozen for ....
Narrow Month Lids—
B.C.F.G.A. w . v. Ricardo, a t whose mst returned from Flln F lo ir 
instance the inquiry is being made, 
wrH.TSamnbrougbrKamib6psRoad, are bad are obviously Dei
whose position -as a —prim ary—pro- Lby—tourists—H e-spoke-of—the-roads I
in Hon. Mr. MacPherson’s constitu-1 
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so as to be dangerous or Injurious^as-^orefiaid ,. i ^ h ^ i - ^ b e  th ^ d u ty .
of the Local Board or Sanitary lu  
spector to enter such buildings or 
premises for the putPo.8?. '
inine: the same, and, orde® the removal of such m atter
or thing as aforesaid. I f .  the 
''cupant"Oi Proprietor,--or—h is—la tt*  
•fnl acrent or representative having 
charge or control of such premises, 
a fter having had tw enty-four 
hours’ notice from any such officer7ior^Roard‘rtorre.mo_verori;abate3uch
—m atter-o r-th ing_as_afo resa ld ,shair
neglect or refuse to remove, or 
abate the same, be sh a irb e  ^subject 
to the penalties Imposed for Inr 
fractionv of these Regulations. The Local Board e r Sanitary Inspector
shall abate or cause to be abated 
-summarily, and by force if  neces­
sary, any nuisance likely to  t e  in­
jurious to the public health.
12. If the Local Board is sa tis­
fied, upon due examination by i t­
self or officer, th a t .a  ceBar, room, 
tenement, or building w'tb in  its 
jurisdiction, occupied as a  dwelling- place, has.become by^reason of the
I
(i
number of occupants, w ant cleanliness, the existence thereln 
of a  contagious or Infectious dis 
ease, or other cause, unfit for. such 
purpose, or th a t it  -has become a 
nuisance or in any way dangerous 
to the health of the occupants^ or 
of the public, It may issue a  notice 
in w riting to such occupants, or 
any of them, requiring the said 
premises to be-put in proper sani­
tary condition, or, If it  sees fit, 
requiring the occupants to quit the 
premises w ithin such time as the 
Board may deem reasonable, ir  
the person so notified, or any of 
them, neglect or refuse to .comply 
with the term s of the notice, every 
person so offending shall be liable 
to the penalties. for JJJ:fraction of these Regulations, and 
the Board may cause the premises 
to he properly cleansed a t  the 
expense of the owners or occup­
ants. or may remove the occup­
ants forcibly and close up the pre­
mises, and the same shall not 
again be occupied as a dwelling 
place until put into Proper san - 
tary condition; or the Board, if a  
sees fit, may, subject to the pro­
visions of section 108 of tne 
‘•Health Act,” cause such premises 
to be destroyed, with the consent 
of two Justices of the Peace.
13. No person Bhall offer for sale 
as food any diseased animal, or 
any meat, fish, fruit, vegetables, 
milk, or any other article of food, 
drink, or drugs which, by reason 
of disease, adulteration, or L»«Pur- 
Ity or nny other cause, shall he 
unlit for uso.
Hlaughter-houses
14. No person or tenant of any 
shop, house, or outhouse shall, nor 
5 3  any butcher or other person, 
use any such Bhop, house. *>r <iut- 
liouse at nny time as a slaughter­
house. or for the Purpose of 
slaughtering any nnlmiilB therein, 
unless such shop, house, or onG 
houso ho distant not less than two 
hundred yards from any dwelling- 
house, and distant not loss Lban 
seventy yards from any public 
street.
15. All slaughter-houses within 
the district shall he subject to 
regular inspection under the direc­
tion of the Iiocnl Board, and no 
person shall keep any slaughter­
house unless the permission in 
writing of the Local Hoard for the 
keeping of such slaughter-house 
has been first obtained, anil re­
mains unrovoked. Huch permission 
shall be granted, after approval of 
such premises upon inspection, 
subject to the condition that the 
■aid houses shall he constructed, 
managed, and kept in accordance 
with nny specifications, require­
ment", or regulations with regard 
to slaughter-houses which may bo 
mnde by the Provincial Board of 
Health, and upon such . condition 
being broken the said permission 
may ho revoked by the isicnl 
Board; and all animals to ho 
slaughtered, and ail fresh meat ex­
posed for sale, shall lie subject to 
like Inspection,
16, Every slaughter-house or n- 
battoir, together with <bo cattle 
yards and pens attached thereto, 
shall he of a character and equip, 
ment as shall bo approved by the 
Provincial Board of Health, nnd
*h*(iu)hlVards and pens with shelter 
for cattle, and appliances 
nnd conveniences for feed­
ing nnd watorlng the same; 
(b.) lClllIng-flonri (o.) Refrigerator nr store-room 
with soparate hanging- 
room and Ice-chamber, or 
other snob arrangem ents ns 
shall be acceptable to the 
l'rovlnclnl Board of Health', 
(d,) Proper and adequate appli­
ances for killing, cleaning, 
and hanging animals, for 
henttng water, for removal 
of blood and offal, and for 
receiving the organs and 
fat: .<e.) An adequate supply of pure 
water for Hushing nnd gen­
eral cleansing purposes;
<f,) Sufficient nnd proper appll-
structed— within— any slaughter­house,—and-no-accum ulation_of_any
refuse whatever, when talnted or 
em itting a  foul odour, shall be 
perm itted to remain in or around 
a  slaughter-house.
26. The owners, agents, or oc­
cupiers of all slaughter-houses 
shall, during the m onths of June, 
July, August, and September, dis­
tribu te  twice In each week not less 
than twenty-five pounds of chloride 
of lime about their premises, and 
also remove the contents of any 
m anure-pit or manure-pile on the 
premises twice in each week, ex­
cept where only several head of 
cattle  are slaughtered weekly.
dug shall be located at least one 
hundred feet from any probable
privy-vault, cesspool, manure-heap, 
-stable,—or ...pigsty, and a t  least 
tw enty- feet—from —any . dwelling.- 
house, and at least four hundred 
feet from any cemetery or dump-
.ing-ground;—.unless,_o.wing.._to.._the
physical conformation, • contamin­
ation of such well be impossible 
from such cemetery or dumping- 
ground: Any like source of con-
tam ination— existing^—within— the- 
aforesaid “distances' from any well 
:n— use,„,shaU—be— removed' 
where possible,- or in default the 
well shall be -abandoned—and-filled 
up; but this rule shall—not—apply 
to wells situated less than twenty 
feet from a dwelling-house, unless 
other good cause than proximity to 
such dwelling-house can be shown 
why such well shall be abandoned.
(b.) Has not a windc __
pen—in—th e -  manlier—ap—T ? 5 v ^ V  t h T i 3 ^bS  Since been laced with maintaining
----- or ________ ’________  the huge and expensive machinery
(c.) Has not -appurtenan t to i t  of—government with —totally - inade- the use of a w ater-closet r  or earth-closet constructed I Huale revenues.
....... ......in_accordance..,, w ith_these l Add.to this the fact that the.trails
And eveefyUTo“ m Sin which a  p e r-U ^ “ cie° t  f o r th e  horse and buggy 
son passes the night, or is found traffic Of 1903 proved totally inade- 
betWeen midnight and five o’clock I quate for the automobile--traffic 
in the—forenoony—shall—be~deemed-l ^h1nh:.hnA-grnwri-.-iip--n.TirTrthf»-TPln:^to be occupied as a <lwelling._or t 6
roaglng-wlthln-the=meaTiing-of-thi: 
ru le .-"  — - -  - • . -  ---
25t
ducer, is similar to  that' of Mr. Ri 
cardo, and W. S. Harris.
Mr- Loyd informed the minis-....I The hard surfaclng is wider than’
ter th a t the B.C.F.G.A. was in- I was laid on British Columbia roads|. _ ± .___■ 1 - A. l>«, J  1111 #4 AV
loffi=betweenathe^presentsday77de
terested in the present issue, 
because if-ordinary farm and 
Qrchardioperations wereito coma;
27. Officers of the Local Board 
of Health of every municipality in 
which a slaughter-house is estab­
lished, or from which meat is sup­
plied to Inhabitants of said muni­
cipality, or officers of the Provin­
cial Board of Health, may employ 
one or more competent persons to 
Inspect such slaughter-houses, cat­
tle yards and pens, and all ani­
mals, carcasses, and m eat intended 
for human food.
28. Whenever any animal is 
found to be diseased or in a state 
unfit to be slaughtered for the 
purpose of Belling i t s . meat for 
human food, said aplmal shall be 
condemned, and shall not be 
slaughtered for said purpose unless 
by permission of the Local Medical 
Health Officer or Provincial Board 
of Health.
29. Free access to every s laugh t­
erhouse, for the purpose of in­
spection, must be afforded a t all 
reasonable times to the Medical 
Officer of Health, Inspector, Sur­
veyor, or Committees appointed by 
the Local or Provincial Board of 
Health.
30. When meat or carcasses are 
condemned as being unfit tqr hu 
man food they are liable to bo 
seized or destroyed, and shall not 
be offered' for sale unless by per­
mission of the Local Medical Health 
Officer or Provincial Board of 
Health.
31. The meat of emaciated or 
wasted animals, or moat found to 
bo diseased or unwholesome, or 
veal less than throe weeks old 
when killed, , or lamb loss than 
eight weeks old when killed, or j>lg
for
43. No person shall bathe, or 
wash, or cleanse any wool, cloth, 
leather, skins, or animals, or put 
or cause to be placed any dead 
animal, or part of the carcass of 
any dead animal, or any decayed 
or filthy animal or vegetable m at­
ter, In or near any stream or the 
tribu tary  ,o f ' any stream, well, 
spring, reservoir, pond, or other 
source from which water or ice is 
drawn, taken, or used for domestic 
purposes; or shall cause, permit, or 
suffer any sewage, washings, or 
other offensive m atter from any 
sink, privy-closet, cesspool, fac­
tory, trade’s establishment, slaugh­
ter-house, wash-houBe, tannery, or 
other place over which he shall 
have control, to flow or percolate 
thereinto, or into any drain or 
pipe communicating therewith; or 
cause any other thing to be done 
whereby the water-supply of any 
city, town, village, community, or 
household is in anywise tainted or 
fouled, or rendered unfit for drink­
ing or domestic purposes.
Keeping of Animals
mand for good roads and the con-
,0  . „„„ . .. . .. „ . dition of the roads as they are, is58. No house-Bhall he built In or I __ _■ . , “  . ’
upon any site, the soil - of which I apparent.
has been made -up of any refuse, An added hindrance which has
moved from such site and the site I STOWn steadily With the years -has 
disinfected, or unless the said soil been the invasion of taxation fields 
shall have been covered with a  I once regarded as exclusively the
layer, of charcoal, covered by a  nrProcativp of th e  nrovinee Thelayer of concrete a t  least six in- prerogative oi tn e  province, xne
ches thick, and of such additional Dominion levies an  income tax
thickness as may be requisite un- I which S ir Thomas White justified 
der the circumstances to prevent I on account of war expenditures butthe esca.no of erases into such nro- .
under ~ttie Minimiim Wepe=Aeti= -wfls-made-oiLrthe condition of theW
ape gas I p ­
posed house.
Privy-closets
59. No privy-closet shall be es­
tablished or constructed unless the 
same be a w ater-closet connected 
with a  public system of sewerage, 
or, by approval of the Medical 
Health Officer, drained into a  cess- 
tank  made of galvanized iron or 
brick set in cement, branching 
from which is a system of subsoil 
irrigation drains laid between ten 
to fourteen inches under the sur-
loHs than flvo weeks old when 
ed, shall be considered unfit 
human food.
32, Animals, other than those In­
tended for slaughter, must not bo 
kept In or nround slaughter-houses.
33, Pig-pons must not bo nearer 
than two hundred yards to any 
slaughter-house.
34, Animals Intended for slaught­
er must not bo kept in or around 
a Hlaughter-houso for a longer 
period than forty-eight hoors, and 
must bo supplied with water,
35, All milch-cows and nil eow- 
hyres, and all dalrluH or other 
places jn which milk Is sold or 
kept for gonorui uso, and all 
ehooHo-fnetorloH and oranmerles, 
shall ho subject to regulhr' Inspec­
tion under the direction of the 
laical Board; and the proprietors 
shall l)e required to obtain permis­
sion, In writing, of the Hoard to 
keep such dairy or other place 
where milk 1s sold or kept as 
aforesaid, or to keep a cheese 
factory or creamery; and the same 
shall not he kept by nny one w ith­
out such permission, whloli shall 
lie granted after approval of such 
premises upon Inspection, and upon 
It being found that such places as 
aforesaid arc constructed, managed, 
apd kepi in accordance with nny 
speelficatlons, requirements. and 
regulations of the I’rovlnc i a 1 
Hoard of Health With regard 
thereto, nnd It further being found 
that the milk is not likely to con­
tain nny m atter or thing liable to 
produce disease, either by ronson 
of ndulerntlon, contamination with 
sewage, absorption of disease 
germs, infection of cows, or nny 
other genernily recognized cause; 
and upon such conditions being 
broken the said permission may he 
revoked by the Hoard,
36. The Local Hoard may Inspect 
nny slaugliter-houHe, dairy, vege­
table nr fruit garden without Die 
district, where meat, milk, butter, 
fruit, or vegetables, Intended for 
sale within the district Is slaught­
ered, collected, mnde, prepared, nr 
grown; and if It Is found that such 
places nr things are in any way 
dangerous to health, or arn not 
constructed, managed, or kept In 
accordance with any specifications.
later admitted th is field of taxation 
would not be vacated.
“We are a t once a  free trade 
and a  , protectionist province.
' Protection of eastern industries 
takes a  heavy annual toll from 
B. C. residents b a t on the other 
hand the orchardists in  the 
Okanagan demand protection 
for their fruits,” the premier
it would be impossible, .for agri­
culture to  carry on with returns 
to primary producers what they 
were — today. --T h e  B.C.F.G.A.
_ .would. Jike- to-see the situation 
clarified.
Mr. Ricardo explained tha t a  for­
mer employee had made represen­
tations to  the Board of Industrial 
Relations th a t “packing house” op­
erations were carried on at the Ri­
cardo Ranch in the asparagus sea 
son and th a t the Board had ruled I 
tha t Mr. Ricarod must pay this for­
mer employee packing house wages 
under the Minimum Wage Act.
On the contrary, Mr. Ricardo 
said, the operation could not possi­
bly be construed as “packing" as all 
tha t was done, and this by ordinary, 
unskilled help, was to cut the butts 
off asparagus stalks. The tips were
last year but he had seen widerll 
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highway south to Oyama. He ex-1 
pressed the opinion th a t more and I 
better roads should be built and at|| 
once.
Premier Pattullo’s reply was held II 
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44. No hog shall be kept except 
In pens, and a t a distance of a t 
least one hundred feet from any 
highway, house, well, or stream. 
I t shall be lawful for the Local 
Board, Medical Health Officer, or 
Provincial Sanitary Inspector to 
limit the nuhiber of hogs kept in 
any pen or enclosure, or to In 
crease the Isolation distance to 
flvo hundred feet, if found neces­
sary, to prevent the said hog-pen 
or enclosure becoming a nuisance 
or menace to the public health. 
The floors of any hog-pen or stable 
shall he constructed of material 
impervious to wator, kept free of 
standing pools, liquids, manure, or 
refuse; said manure or rofuso Bhall 
bo disposed of in such a way as 
not to become a nuisance or men­
ace to the public health,
tttnblrs or (Inrngc
45, No livery or other stable or 
garage shall bo erected within the 
confines of nny towns or villngos 
unless the Hnnltary Inspector la 
first satisfied that the location nnd 
manner of building nro such as 
will prevent the snmo from becom­
ing n nuisance or a menace to 
public health and safety,
46, The keeper of every livery 
or other stable shall not wash or 
dean his carriage or horses, or 
cause them to he, washed or clean­
ed, In tile streets or public ways, 
or otherwise encumber or befoul 
the name, nnd shall koop Ills stable 
and stahlo-ynrd dean, and shnll 
not permit more than one wagon- 
load of manure to accumulate In or 
near the same nt nny one time, 
and shall at nil times keep such 
manure protected from Hies.
47, Thu laical Board may ro 
quire that the floors of all staliles 
shall l)o so constructed ns to pre­
vent leakage, and that the recep­
tacle or place where manure 1s 
deposited shall ho so constructed 
situated, and kept that contamin­
ation of tlie soil or surface or well 
water shall he prevented.
said.
face and so arranged that the I Better term s have been dem anded I Placed in an open box and were 
sewage may be discharged either I by British Columbia from the orig- taken to  a Vernon store and to the 
interm ittently or a l t e r  nately I inal settlement by the Dominion. I Bulman plant. He would fight the
I Loans have been made, Advances Board in the courts, if necessary, 
be a n ’ earth-closet of a V3pattern I have been given but they by no Mr. French stressed the point that 
approved by the Medical Health I means equal the revenues which the I there should be a clear understand- 
f-hV5 r' r i1?» "£i „ Dominion secures from the people ing as to where agricultural opera-
s>fr^ace ofP the groundf and so a r- of thls province.” We are entitled to tlons, which did not come under the 
ranged that it  may be emptied or four hundred millions and so far I Minimum Wage Act started 
removed through a hinged door or have received thirty," Mr. Pattullo lid. Sufficient dry earth or coal- koih 
ashes to absorb all the fluid parts otuu-
of the deposit must be thrown upon The demand for social legislation,
tnQ Contents Of liuch G&I'tn*Cl0SQt I nil Af to AAnMv Kao orntun
dally or after each use. The con- !Lnlr? , ,ly’ gr° wntents of all cess-tanka and earth- faster in this province than  else- 
closeta shall bo emptied and ulti- where. I t  takes no account of the 
m utely 'disposed of as proscribed shortage Of cash.by these Regulations once a |
month, or oftener, If the Medical 
Health Officer thinks fit.
A conference has been arranged 
between the Dominion and Provin-1 .
60. AH privy-closets, privy-pita I cial governments which is looked1 CM,m a  e 
or vaults, cess-tanks or cesspools forward to as the most important 
now In use, unless constructed in conference since confederation. The
cedlngnnrule, T o  hereby dccUr^d P e n c e s  must attend in a spirit of 
nuisances, nnd the same shall be Bive and take but so must the Do- 
thoroughly emptied, cleansed, and minion,
disinfected ana filled with clean | „ __
earth. The contontn of such privy-
I BUMPER PEACH CROP 
WILL BE MOVING TO 
MARKET VERY SOON
An application has been made to 
Ottawa for dump duty on peaches,
v„. ............ „„„„ Premier Pattullo asked indulgence 15y B-O.F.G.A. Tariff Committee,
vaults or ccBnpooln shall be dla- for a brief reference to the proposal "U8 Py time of going to press there 
)osod of as proscribed by tlieso to add the Yukon territory to  B rit-1had no notification of such a 
Regulations. I ish Columbia. There are but 4,000 dumP duty belnB Imposed,
ni. Tho contents of any privy- people in th a t great land, many of In  representations made, asking
moved°unloasPp “ovUnisVy XodorUod m° ? „ nt I T  ^  ^ S Wo ? / ° rffWd;by mixing with a nufflcient (iunn* P®8dlng which must not dc bQUlkcdlcu by Fred A, Lewis, Ohnirnum of
tlty  of dry onrth or coal-ashes to by a handful of people. The G.T.P. the Tariff Committee, it was pointed 
absorb ail moisture, and during Its lino runs south of the centre of this out tha t tho early varieties are now
be o"ovoTd with a lay«rr of (Taru! Pr°vlnco and ^ rt ‘,5 ® ^ ng There Will bo about
except tho removal shall liovo boon miles north of the old G.T.P. line, 163,000 crates *of Rochestcrs; 41,000 
by some approved "OdorlosH Ex-1 has a  climate similar to this en jo y -I of Valiant, Vedette, and Veterans;
0RDATnifi> thTsToth day of M a r c h ^ " t ^  ?,nd t0tftl of, ^omA. I). 1937. _ _ | opening up and thnt by an author- the Okanngnn In this season’s deal.
lty not so distant as Ottawa. This is certainly to bo a bumper
Alderman Hurt expressed tho cr°P‘ T110 Previous high was In 1034 
pleasure felt a t listening to Premier whon 274.000 was the figure, 
Pattullo and invited him to come | "Under tho circumstances.
48. No nnltnitl affected with an 
Infectious . or contagious disease 
brought or' kept within 
British Columbia,
Hewers a nit Drains
4ft. It shall be the duty of the 
loeul health authorities to keep In 
rcpnlr nil sewers and surface 
drains belonging to them, and to 
cause to be made such aowers 
nnd surface drains ns may l)o nec­
essary for etTectuaily sewering and 
draining the district within their 
Jurisdiction; and to cause tho sew­
ers and drains belonging to thorn 
to he constructed, covered, venti­
lated. and kept so as not to be 
a nuisance or Injurious to the pub­
lic health, and also in ‘Cause such 
sewers nnd dralnn to ho properly 
cleansed nnd emptied.
50, Whenever nny . branch, main, 
nr common sewer shall extend to 
or pass by the premises on which 
Is 1ml it any house, tho owner 
thereof shall cause all water 
closets, sinks, wash-tubs, baths, 
etc,, In tile said house or premises 
to be properly connected with such
requirements, or regulations of tho sewer In accordanoe with the by-
Production 
374 ,0 0 0  Crates In 
Okanagan Section
Of
In the junior boys’ 300 yards, 
Douglas Herbert, Kelowna, beat the 
existing B. C, time to win in 4 min-| 
utes 10 2/5 seconds. Another Wrfg-j 
ley trophy, presented for the one- 
half mile junior boys, was won byll 
Gordon Lawrence, Victoria, who bet­
tered the existing B. C. mark, to|| 
win in 12 minutes 55 2/5 seconds.
The regatta opened under sunnyll 
skies and a hot sun, but midway 
through the afternoon a stiff wind|| 
stirred the water, forcing cancella­
tion of practically all of the dlvlng]j 
and sculling events. Weather per­
mitting, they will be held this after-|| 
noon, Thursday.
MANY VISITORS 
Many distinguished visitors froml 
all points in the province are pres­
ent for the big regatta, the flnest|{ 
of its kind in western Canada.
Premier T. D. Pattullo was on ln-j 
terested spectator on Wednesday, 
and was named commodore of the| 
regatta. He was tendered a banquet 
in the evening, with the Hon. K. O. I 







(OW TESTING WORK 
PROVES VALUABLE 10 
THE DAIRY FARMERS!
“a . M. WEIR,” 
Provincial Hoorotarjv.
LEGAL NOTICES
IN THK MATTED ok  The Estate boon  again to  Vernon, of Joshua llolilason 1
Tho uiHlorslgnud, Quasi Commtt- 
too, appointed by the Ordor of tho CAD CAI F Honourable Mr. Justice Munson. ,w n
?,\r i . v » V K .
. , »ayB
Mr. Lewis, "wo felt Justified In pres­
sing for tho establishment of dump 
duty, and wo look for prompt ac­
tion from Ottawa.”
land nnd oqulpmont for sulo;
(1) East half (M, %) of tho Houth 
cast quarter (H.E, %) of Woo­
llen Eleven ( i t) ,  ana tho Want 
half (W. %) of tho Houth wost 
(H.W. 14 > .............quarter of Hootton
twelve (12). Township Hlxty 
nlno (69), VV '■
turning One ......  ................... .
(1 6 0 ) acres more or loss, situ 
ated a t Edgowood, British Co­
lumbia, together with complnto
r on t o (Vn H11u s wa p I ii k <” °o urn pr" s - „ T,ho( ttPr,cots ™  ^ r l n g  «P- Thc ln»f two houflOR. Hcroonod vorun- more than half over, At
dium. KuruKo. lo« houno. cabin, times, some nhlppers report, tho do-
frontage1 ’ Jfpply "k "fl1” NlchoV’ mand hftfl Kono <toc«d Of the supply, 
smii Ho'rrtinto, 11! c. ’ ’ N,0^°ia ^ a r s  not expected until about
August 15, It Is stated by packing
^ ^ ^ g tis ^ 'n n i/ '^ H o p H q n h o r^ ^ o o d  I ®10US® ^ n g c r B ,  
r  Sr len . Jho. I W,#."™' Ayrshire. Jersey stock, | APPLES MOVING
Thcro Is a fair volume of apples 
moving. Mature Duchess ore avall-
Wrlto or phono A. J. lloywondi 
'Armstrong, n -
Cow Testing Association actlvltles|| 
have always been glvcri very com­
petent attention by the provincial!! 
authorities, In B. O.
Henry Rive, as Dairy Commission-!! 
cr, has played a most Important role 
In tho development of an organiza­
tion that is recognized from one end l 
of Canada to the other as one of 
tho best, if not the best, in the 
Dominion,
In this valley there are two asso­
ciations, the North Okanagan Cow 
Testing Association, and tho Okan­
agan Cow Testing Association. For | 
tho former, A, Buysse, of Armstrong, | 
Is the president. A noted Hdlstoln 
breeder, ho has given Valuable lead­
ership. Alfred Johnson, of Salmon 





farm oiiulpmont and a quantity b o a r —Yorkshire avcII hrmt t * ftluro uchess ore avall-
of stoclt, all as a going con- n in th s  old, for’ sale or trad() fo? f\bl° rfom the early orchards, and
.....  pijfs, Wrltn or | thoro is also trading in Red Astra-corn.Lot Eleven (11), Block "A", young or store ............................ . ___ _____ ,, . . . ___Map Five hundred nnd four: I Phone A. J. Hoywood, Armstrong, chnn and Yellow Transparent. It
toon (514); Lots Hovcntoon (17) ------ ----------------------- ------------ LLlZ I will bo Bomo time yet before Wealth-
iuopkT*H',tyMn .Zfl/'Jtvc hCundn‘Ji |,'o u  HA' JJ ° ‘l , LXCilAN(iE-~ 6 2  le<L can bo expected, 
iind fourteen (511 ), KUmioop» n"S l0d house ^uVtmti.unLHy’ 5 1 Transcendent crabs opened on
niviiiion of Ynio DUtriet, nitu- wiiinr ifiio'on' Anniv ' V v ' W e d n e s d a y ,  and tiio main Aunnlv
ated a t Chase, British 6 o lu m -1 ’ iTzp I W»1 bo Un^er way next w cV  V
Thorn Is a Hlx room dwelling with v,ril t imnnn nng , , , Teach plums will reach their peak
aforesaid t0,Ul °n 18' “ >«>"«' i>Vs M«"rrls and i i ^ v 5  U d  i ^  0t the ncxt tcw d“y«.
There Is a building with base- I "L1. <lH'<'e frt>'n<ln . wlio sent flowers | ahlPPOrs State,
ment and small shack on Lots 10|?.V«iP Vm.’Unt j’nrtnKnnd 20. aforesaid, this property bo- th*lr rt'oont snd hernavnment, 11-1
Ing presently rented > by the Chase 
Brnnah of the Canadian Legion. 
There In a small shack on Lot 11. 
For further particulars w rite the 
undersigned,
HATED a t Vernon, B. O,, tills 4t!l 
day of August. 1987.••a. w. M onnow,"(J IIA Ml "  “
IU I
IN M EM O RIAM
LA1DMAN—In ever loving nieni-1 
ory of pur darling, Verna <KI Kl) 
whom Jesun called Aug. 41 h, 1926, 
Whether the years he many or few |
Tomatoes arn now being pick­
ed In all districts, Oliver Is past 
Its peak. At a  price of 80c for 
4-tmske* crates, tho deal has 
boon quite fair so far. Demand 
and volume of supplies are both 
strong.
Early this week, tho first carload
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 4,—Harry 
Forbes, alias E, C, Bczanson, alios 
"Red" Rupert, was committed for 
trial by Magistrate Burno on al 
charge of forgery at tho conclusion 
of the preliminary hearing here on 
Wednesday, II
Ho Is also charge with being In 
possession of marlhuanna, a drug.
HELP W A N TED
Quasi CommUtso of Joshua They aro full of the swosiost «>* cantaloupes of tho season rolled 
Robinson. 1 remembrance of you, n . i p |f r o m  Oliver. Volume movement Is
HTENOOUAI’HHH—425 words p,m., 
transcription 90 words p.m. 
bookkeeping experience desirable 
hut not necessary. Apply In first 
<:o Box 4, Vernon Nows, stating experience, salary and when available, u - i
expected by tho middle of next week. 
Tho deal is already protected by 
dump duty, of 2 cents per pound, 
which became effective last Friday, 









M .C.P. LIQUID PECTIN 
For making better jams and 
Jellies. 4C«
Per Tin ......... .....................
VINEGAR
We seU Heinz White Pickling 
Vinegar- a t ’ flCi
Per Gallon ...»...............
Also Heins Vinegar in bottles.
| Cider, White, M a lt-  40#
16%-oz. Bottle for , o t  
33-oz. Bottle
for ....... - ............ .....
Pure English Malt Vinegar 
Per QCf
Gallon ..............................9Jy
Pure Cider Vinegar— £A# 
Per Gallon ....-.......... ..... ww'
JAM-JELL
For jelling fruits and 7Cr 
juices. Per bottle .............*
Friday & Saturday
SPECIALS
THREE FISH SPECIALS 
BUY SOME OF EACH 
SARDINES
Hi esc are Malkin's Bjstr 
Brand, finest Norwegian Bris­
ling Sardines In pure olive 
oil. You will find these m 
nice as any sordino you wive 
eaten. If not your money 
back. On sale Friday and 
Saturday— T it
2 Cons for ....................*
PILCHARDS lltf 
Pilchards aro exceptionally 
high in food values, and very 
tnaty, appetizing and In®*" 
pensive, Malkin's Best- ^  
fancy quality and 
packed. On sale Friday ana 
Saturday. 7jC
Tali Cons, 2 for .........
CRAB MEAT _
A crab salad Is always 
tempting and specially w ”  
this season of the year. Tfi“
Is Ensign Brand In largo ww 
cans. On sale Friday 
Saturday— / i t
Per Can ........... .......- ..... ....
“n o  Bervea Most 
Who Serve* fieri
7 H E  .
Okanagan 
Grocery Ltd.
Quality— Value— Service 
FHONESt 52  and 293
i
VER N O N  A N D  ENDERBY
arc fortunate in possessing the two most modern 
and best equipped creameries in this section of 
the province. T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s
TH E LARGEST CO LD  STORAGE
room for butter used in the Interior .is a t the 
Vernon creamery. The capacity is 300,000 pounds, 
temperature 5 degrees above zero.
■ yo£""XLVl/ No. 13 .— Whole Number 2411 . VER N O N , B. C., THURSDAY, A U G U ST 5 , 1937 $2 .5 0  Payable in Advance
Fu lly  M odern ized  Cream ery Serves D airym en
______ —  ; — —   : — — ——*  ... ■ ■ ■ ■  ' ' —  —   :-----------------------------—  : ' : :  -----------------------------------: : ; — : : 
One o f Vernon*s finest offices, built for fast, accurate work. 
Equipped with modern mechanical calculators.
No Collection Losses In  
H alf M illion Dollar Sales
O n e  O f  T h e  F i n e s t  P l a n t s  
I n  P r o v i n c e  I s  N o w  
I n  O p e r a t i o n
One of the finest if not the finest of creameries in Bri1- 
tish Columbia is the N oca  plant at Vernon. A  trip to this 
plant will well repay any dairy farmer or retail merchant 
who supplies his customers with its prize winning product.
The building is white stucco. In large modernistic letters 
on the end of the main building is the word Noca in Indian 
red. There is nothing else. Noca says it all and conjures up 
in a visitor's mind brightness, quality, sunshine, and health. 
All these and more has Noca,come to stand for.
“It is difficult to imagine how that was done,” said a  director of a 
large Vancouver manufacturing concern when he was shown two recent 
balance sheets of the Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery Associa­
tion This man was referring to the collection of retail accounts. The 
success of the co-operative association in this field has been little short
of amszing* T
In the past two years almost half a million dollars in business has 
been done. Not one cent was lost in bad debts. At the end of each year 
only a few dollars were outstanding more than 60 days and none over 
90 days. This record of collections has not been equalled by any other 
creamery company as far as known and it is doubtful if any wholesale
manufacturing concern could duplicate it.
Sales constantly expanded during the period. Butter was sold a t a ^  __ _________ ___ __
rice^f-A4x>^5-cents=ajQUnd„^gher than_Jhe^arket.—Student5J^f,busi- l humming_plprt-Tin fan mhich-keeps- 
ness management have marvelled a t these results. Auditors say they are
unprecedented. ; . ■ . ________ ___________
Entering the main door the visi­
tor comes to a white tile vestibule 
with a red cement floor. There is 
counter with a varnished cork top. 
Inside are a row of gleaming oak 
desks. To the right is a private of­
fice used by the manager.
Another door leads to the cream­
ery. I t is as white as that inside 
of a hospital. Workmen wear white 
overalls and shirts. They have smart 
white caps on their heads. The huge 
pasteurizers are painted white. There 
are four of these machines. Over 
against the wall is a big chum. It 
seems to an uninitiated visitor to 
be a monster revolving at a dizzy 
rate upon its axis.
A young man dressed in snowy 
white is in charge of the churns and 
pasteurizers. He is quiet and polite. 
Over in a white corner under a
W ith o u t F a i l ,  T h e  C r e a m  
H a u l e r s  A r r i v e  O n  
S c h e d u l e d  T im e
'Deliver The Goods'
A huge truck" backs into the load-' 
ing dock at the creamery. The driv- 
■er-.climbs dowru.from. the cab.: .He 
walks to the rear and deftly lowers 
a heavy tail- gate. He climbs back 
into his cab and-inches the-heavy
load-baokuntil-.it..iightly.tquches 
-thp-rir^t--.^p'x'nertly—lS^lhlS^dohe:
..is jgoowgL fpr-an-observer., to-take it in at-first.td—hundreds of men, womens-and 
children in all parts of the North 
Okanagan. His Is a big job and he 
performs it in a" dignified and” able 
manner. His hauling costs are low 
because his machine is  regularly in ­
spected and adjusted. He has been
that the 10,000 pound weight of 
truck and load does not transmit 
the slightest jar to the wooden plat­
form:------ ---  - - — --------
Pans start to roll off. There are 
hundreds. Some 
squat. Some
are small and 
are tall and slight. 
Some are filled to the neck and in 
others a swishing of liquid indicates 
they are far from filled. All are 
handled with a quick precision of 
movement which bespeaks long prac­
tice on the part of both haulers 
and creamery men.
Call at the Vernon Creamery any 
day in the week and the above scene 
will be enacted before your eyes. 
Come on Wednesday or Saturday 
mornings and two big trucks will 
drive up, one ten minutes after the 
other. The first comes from Lumby 
at 9 o’clock. The second arrives at 
10 minutes past nine and it is from 
Salmon Arm.
Visit the creamery any day in the 
year and the scene which unfolds 
before the eye will be exactly the 
same, Some mornings are bright 
and sunny with road conditions in 
the very pink. There will be many 
wet days and a long period of time 
in winter when the frost king will 
use all his weapons of wind, drifts, 
cold, and darkness.
Without fail the big trucks 
will arrive on their scheduled 
time. Except for very rare in­
stances in the past years these 
trucks have never been late. 
Some farmers have come to rely 
upon their schedule so complete­
ly that clocks are adjusted by 
them.
Who arc the men who perform 
this undertaking? To assemble 1,500 
cans of cream a week from a widely 
scattered area is a sizeable work, 
especially in bad weather. The gren$ 
aircraft which soar above the earth, 
the huge trans-oceanic liners and 
the 100-mile-nn-hour atreamllned 
trains all operate only because there 
are strong men within them, The 
same may ho said of the crcnmcry 
truck drivers, The cream gathering 
h performed with smoothness and 
dispatch only beenuso of the strength
these trustworthy
the upper air in circulation is a 
mahogany machine with wooden 
screws in it like an old fashioned 
meat grinder. A slow speed motor 
is attached to it,
A neat young man stands at this 
machine and deftly puts huge 
chunks of butter in a hopper. From 
the other end comes an endless rib 
bon of- butter.. Whack—with a quick 
movement of his right hand the 
operator pulls down a lever with 
piano wires on it. Automatically the 
machine obligingly stops as the lever 
comes down. Instantly 8 pounds of 
Jintfpi—rnll off thp conveyor.
ration is done so 
skilfully and quickly it is difficult
T he  new Noca butter-making plant at ' Vernon is one o f the most modern in British 
Columbia. It is designed fo r  dignity and utility. I t  contains many■ modern features I
motion is reduced to a  minimum 
and one with precision.
A white robed young man takes 
the can from the scale. He stirs it, 
again with vigor. He draws a sam­
ple and puts this in a small bottle. 
A cardboard cork is put into this 
bottle and on this cork is a number. 
This number corresponds with.one 
on the sheet written down by the
- 'clerk:—Itnaenfifies the sample"'of" =eaebriiolds'fj6’pounds"of'bntter7Thls' There” is -a ~ pressure of 150-pounds
Here is L. E. Antilla reading the 
test of a cream shipment. Every can 
is.tested_and the shipperjsad vised
when the empty can is returned. -
-rubbe
is adjusted and tested.
The butter is”weighed”by individual 
pounds and wrapped. It is intrigu­
ing to watch .the .fingers.of the but­
ter wrapper. Or to try to watch 
them, for they move so fast it is 
impossible to see them. It just seems
”'-7A~canl5'-placedu^ 
pointer on the dial swings around 
to the exact weight. It- can be seen 
clearly-TO-feet-away.—No-chance for 
an error here. The lid is removed 
from the can and it is stirred. A 
sample is taken from within and
years^and' ir th a t ' time he hasunov 
ed millions of cans. I t  is estimated 
from careful calculations that he 
runs three miles each day climbing 
in and out of his cab and going to 
ttoertaHreiRl to unload empties and
a clean damp -protecting parchment 
is placed around the pound of but­
ter.
cream and makes any confusion im­
possible. These samples are for 
testing.
The young man dumps the can in­
to a small tank with a strainer on 
it. He touches a gadget and there 
is a whir of electrical apparatus. 
Fifty feet away a stream of cream 
1 Vi inches in diameter pours out 
into a,pasteurizer. The ease and ef­
ficiency with which these operations 
are carried on is amazing.
Empty cans are thenpassed to a 
small bit of equipment called a 
cream saver. Here steam and hot 
■water flushes out-every last-drop to 
ivoid-loss.—Then the cans~are-wash-~ 
ed in a big tank. There is a stream
Of-'steam-as'-the-ffian-dbihg this work 
touches a bar with his foot. Live 
steam under pressure is forced into
the - empty- can~with..a deafening
noise. This is said to  be for steril­
izing. The can is next moved to a 
drier where electricity quickly ban- 
isbes -  all moisture from -the- - inside-
grad er rwhoTeminded-one- of ”a”doc^ rand-extends' the-life-of^the-can-by:-
J e r s e y  B r e e d e r
FltANK c . b r o w n
^  L, Brown, president of tho 
t in n ift 11 MiiNifftCturers' Assocla- 
. m an Okanagan Jersey breed 
S ih < 0Wllfl lv ,lne f«nn at Win 
»n '.Nl W)uUl of Woods Lake. Ho 
Okiinn? omcr 111 Umcs of well known 
beinettn,nu Valll>y Jersey breeders,
ftreaiTi!0 £f!on ln Ule n™rkct for “ rcal type heifer or two,
heave on full cans. His work calls 
for stamina as well as attention to 
duty.
John McPherson of Enderby has 
been a cream hauler for many years 
also. He first worked for R. Karn 
agle of Enderby at the old Palace 
Creamery. He started to work -for 
the Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association in the fall of 
1928, and has rendered the same 
conscientious services and has been 
hauling cream to the Enderby 
creamery ever since. Salmon Arm 
farmers a year or so ago desired to 
ship their cream to Vernon in order 
to get the benefits of higher winter 
prices and a test on every can of 
cream. They enlisted the services of 
John McPherson. His greatest load 
this summer was 94 cans delivered 
to Vernon at 9:10 a.m.
Milton Green is the cream hauler 
for the Salmon Arm creamery. He 
is not so well known in the Okan 
agan Valley but “Milt” is consider 
ed to be a loyal employee.
At Armstrong the, A.B.C. dairies 
employ Vi. A. Smith to do their 
hauling. His truck driver is Ernie 
Archibald who was at one time a 
buttermaker in the creamery. He 
covers his long routes twice each 
week summer and winter and In or­
der to avoid excessive souring of 
cream in heat of summer he oper­
ates the truck at night,
Back of these men stand many 
assistants, There are country mall 
men and back roads truck drivers 
who all aid in getting their cream 
out. Somo creameries pay individual 
farmers for bringing tholr own 
cream in to the plants. This is a 
practice which has not spread very 
widely as it is believed by some di­
rectors of creameries to be against 
the best Interests of producers gen 
orally,
SENSIBLE MANNER
All things considered cream gath­
ering linn been handled by Okan­
agan creameries in a sensible man­
ner. There has not been excessive 
and unnecessary competition which 
costs tho farmer money. At Kelow­
na there Is no competition whatever 
In somo districts at Salmon Arm 
and in the North Okanagan the 
costly practice of operating two or 
more trucks has not yet gained tho 
footholll It has In somo provinces of 
tho Dominion.
In Alberta tho trucking competi­
tion became so pernicious a burden 
upon tho cream producers that tho 
government licensed routes and per 
mlttcd only one truck to cover any 
one routo, In Ontario Indiscriminate 
cream hauling got out of hand. 
Borne garages in that provlnco at 
one tlmo a few years ago in tho de­
pression went so far ns to employ 
salesmen to organize trucking routes 
In order that thoy might sell trucks, 
No consideration was given to tho 
necessity for such routes or tho facts 
that dairy farmers would bo ob­
liged to foot tho bill for years after.
Fortunately cream hauling lias 
been kept on a reasonable basis in 
tho North Okanagan and somo 
plants, tho Kamloops Creamery ns 
an instance and tho Royal Cream­
ery in Vernon hnvo kept trucking at. 
a minimum. In Vernon tho Royal 
Creamery buys its cream from tho 
Vernon Creamery , ns It requires it 
and Urns tire cost of com|>otltlvo 
haulluR Is eliminated, n ils  is tho 
policy followed out by several com­
panies Hint buy their milk In bulk 
from the Associated Dairies in Van­
couver,
COLD STORAGE
-Jus t back of these men is”one o f  
the large cold storage rooms. The 
door is opened. Steam rushes in. 
Why is there steam you ask? Be­
cause it is so cold within the room 
and because there is moisture in 
the air that is admitted when the 
door is opened. Inside anyone with­
out a fur coat and mitts soon gets 
out.
Through a large open door is what 
is known as the receiving room. Not 
the “reception room” although a 
green-horn visitor was heard calling 
it that. The receiving room is where 
the cream cans are brought in off 
the big trucks.
A huge 2-ton truck loaded to the 
axles with cream backs up to the 
unloading dock. Cans start to 
slide off. It seems they will never 
end. A huge pile accumulates at 
the end of the receiving room.
Almost immediately workmen 
gather. If they had hoods on they 
would look like the Ku-Klux-Klan- 
ers we used to read about, as every­
one of them is dressed exactly in 
white. A huge scale with a big dial 
3-feet wide is trundled out. It has
tor proceeding methodically about 
an operation with his assistants 
standing by their posts.
* “Ninety-eight —  twenty-two - 
special," he bawls in-a-veiee—thal 
can be heard a t the far end of the 
building. A clerk sitting at a  table 
with a huge sheet before him bawls 
in reply,—“ninety-eight—twenty-two 
seventy-six — special.” The clerk 
quickly. enters these figures on the 
sheet and makes out a small slip 
from a  bundle of forms.
An explanation of this mysterious 
procedure is that the weigher or 
grader calls out the gross weight of 
the can. This is 98. Then he calls 
out the weight of the empty can 
which must be deducted. This fig­
ure was 22. The bookkeeper repeats 
these figures so the weigher can hear 
them in order to eliminate any 
chance of misunderstanding or er­
ror. Then he subtracts the 22 from 
the 98 and calls back 76 which is 
the weight of the cream actually 
contained in the can.
SMOOTH WORK
It all works with a smoothness 
and precision that is perplexing to 
an onlooker. In fact it is mystifying 
but the unmistakable Impression is 
of efficiency and exactness. Every
years.
A LABORATORY?-___  .
The-samples for testing are taken
it were a laboratory of some sort. 
It is filled with glass bottles with
ery operation is crystal clear and 
very visible. Before any man can 
test cream he is obliged to pass a 
technical examination given by the 
department of agriculture. His li­
cense is renewed from year to year.
What is this coming along? I t is 
a truck lead of butter just out of 
the chum and packed in big square 
boxes. They are called 56’s because
size is in use because 56 is half a 
British hundred weight. .
The truck and butter pause before 
a door. The man in charge puts on 
an extra warm coat and buttons it
The door is opened. A visitor is 
glad to get out although it feels like 
coming into a hot oven to pass to 
the outside. The temperature of the 
storage rooms is controlled auto­
matically.
Downstairs in the basement is the 
refrigerating machine. A question is 
asked—what is.that gas mask for? 




All Operations Placed On a 
Very Economical Basis—  
Modern Labor Saving M a ­
chinery Is Now In Use
The Vernon and Enderby cream­
eries have not logged at any time 
in adopting modem dairy ' equip­
ment to reduce labor costa 
At Enderby two men manufacture 
nearly 300,000 pounds of butter a  
year. At no time in the season do 
they have extra help. Although 
they are well paid in comparison 
with some creameries, labor costs 
per pound of butter manufactured 
are very low.
At Vernon, where butter is manu­
factured and packed into 30 pound 
boxes, where all boxes and other 
containers are made, and where 
shipping and storing is carried on, 
costs per pound for all operations 
during the first six months of 1937 
were 99 hundredths of a cent.
In comparison with similar costs 
at many creameries these are low. 
They are the result of careful man­
agement and modem labor-saving 
machines.
L. W. Patten, superintendent of 
the Vernon Creamery, and Ernest 
Skelly, manager at Enderby, have
of ammonia gas. Should a pipe line 
break, .which has happened at some 
storages although not in Vernon, a 
serious accident might result. One 
gas mask is kept in readiness down-
John Bickert and Cork Enns printing"butter with the electric 
■moulder-.—T he-equ ifm en tshow nrf reduces—both—sfeed^loiv-cest-s-and- 
accuracy in weight.
each had many years of experience 
in plant operation.
Both are said to be capable men 
who have developed sound judg­
ment and techincal ability of a high 
order.
S A L M O N  A R M  T O
$7 ,0 0 0  Cold Storage Is A l-
struction
I t  is reliably reported that the 
Salmon Arm Creamery is to be 
completely "rebuilt 'and equipped' 
with modem machinery throughout. 
A new cold storage to hold 150,000 
pounds of butter is now under con- 
struction. The cost is said to be ap-
The present Salmon Arm cream­
ery was constructed in 1914. At the 
time it was. designed to incorporate 
the latest principle , of scientific 
butter manufacture. Almost a gen-
Here is F. C. Wasson grading cream. W alter Patten does 
the weighing on a Toledo dial scale. H. Bickert takes an accurate 
sample fo r individual testing.
R , II. A , Pointer, who has charge o f the cold storage and 
shipping. Over 100,000 pounds o f butter are held at near zero 
temperatures. ________________________ _
graduated necks, with other labora­
tory apparatus. There is a delicate 
scale called a torsion balance. It 
weighs out 18 grammes of cream. 
So carefully is this done that drops 
are often split into parts to get the 
exact amount.
Sulphuric acid is added. Tho sam­
ple is placed in a centrifuge machine 
and whirled at 1200 revolutions per 
minute. In three minutes it is taken 
out. Hot water is added. A column 
of fat comes up into the neck of the 
bottle. Tho sample goes back into 
the machine again. When it comes 
out the butterfat is all collected in 
the neck of tho bottle along which 
is a graduated scale.
Tho tester reaches to tho wall. He 
picks up dividers such os architects 
use in making their bluo prints. He 
carefully places tho sharp points 
along the column of butterfat hold­
ing tho bottle containing it at eye 
level. Tho sample is measured ac­
curately and marked down.
There is no mystery hero. Errors 
aro impossible to make because ov~
up tq his neck. He opens a door, 
pushes the truck through two can­
vas curtains called draft arresters. 
A visitor follows. The door slams 
shut- All is dark save for a glim­
mering light and intense cold.
Tho visitor knows now why the 
truckman put on his warm coat. The 
temperature is 5 above zero. There 
are miles of colls on the celling. They 
aro coated with tons of white ice 
or snow. Thousands of boxes of but­
ter are piled to the very bottom of 
these frosted coils. The cold is 
piercing and visitors aro well ad­
vised not to stay too long, especial­
ly on hot days or thoy may be vic­
tims of pneumonia.
Tho inside of these storage rooms 
is painted a silver color. It is said 
to bo aluminum blown upon cork 
which has been dipped into boiling 
pitch. Tho walls look as though 
thoy wero made of tinfoil. Thoy aro 
said to bo 6 to 8 Inches In thickness 
Tho floor is 10 inches thick and built 
to take a load of COO pounds to tho 
squnro inch.
stairs and one above. No chances 
are taken by these creamery oper­
ators.
In the basement is a box making 
establishment. There are stocks of 
empty cans. Barrels of salt and a 
spring of ice water. A 2 HP. motor 
is installed here. It drives a water 
pump at sufficient speed to pump 
300 gallons of water a minute up 
into the creamery above. The spring 
never gives out and some experts 
are reported to hold the opinion that 
this accounts for the superior qual­
ity of Vernon butter.
Coming from the basement a vis­
itor enters the boiler house. It 1s 
white—of all things—a white boiler 
in a white boiler house with a lovely 
grey border around the bottom and 
the front of the huge furnace is 
neatly painted aluminum. An did 
time engineer might easily think 
these creamery men nowadays carry 
their ideas of cleanliness too far. 
Even hospitals don’t have snow white 
boilers in ivory rooms with dove 
grey borders.
But this equipment is different. It 
requires a fire only once in a while, 
There is no coal dust. The main 
fuel burned is air. Scientific prin­
ciples of combustion are employed 
with a result that the steam plant is 
amazingly economical.
The color scheme of the creamery 
is white basically. Tho walls aro 
white and the ceiling Is white. The 
border at the bottom is dove grey 
with a fine Indian red lino separat­
ing the grey and tho snow white 
walls above. Outside tho window 
sashes are green but the walls are 
white with a dovo grey border at 
tho bottom. The fine dividing lino 
between the grey and tho white is 
Indian red on tho outside,
Tho new Noca plant at Vernon 
is a credit to tho city and to the 
dairy industry. It wns planned and 
built by experts who devoted great 
thought and energy to every detail.
Every dairy farmer, every retailer 
and everyone who has the time to 
sparo should call and Inspect this 
beautiful, modern dairy plant.
eration has passed since Then, Many-  
long pages of history have been 
written and great strides have been 
taken by invention and science.
R. J. Skelton, who has been plan­
ning the new creamery, says the 
present cold storage under con­
struction 'is only the start of a com­
plete rebuilding. A new boiler is re­
quired to economize in fuel and 
labor. A new cream receiving room 
is to be constructed and cream 
pumping system installed. The in­
terior of the churning room re­
quires to be completely remodelled 
and equipped.
Facilities for the testing of each 
can of cream must be provided as- 
well as office equipment and space 
to enable accountants to send each 
shipper a monthly statement which 
will show the weight, grade, test, 
and butterfat content of every can 
received by the creamery from the 
patron.
I t is said that brick or hollow 
tile construction is favored by some. 
The same location is to be utilized 
for the new and larger modern 
creamery. Total cost including the 
new cold storge now being erected 
will be about $27,000.___________
C R EA M  GRADING IS 
DECLARED UNIFORM  
A T  A L L  CREAMERIES
Ernest Skelly  Is 
W e ll K n o w n  A s  
B utterm aker
When Canada won the cham­
pionship of the British Empire, 
for creamery butter the only 
tlmo In history, Ernest Skelly 
was one of the men on the chum 
when the winning entry wns 
made. This was somo years ago 
but Mr. Skelly has lost nono 
of the art of exhibition butter 
making since that time.
With his assistant VV. Cam­
eron at Enderby, he secur­
ed a place In the first prize 
group Judged at'Ottawa In 1935; 
at Toronto, Regina, Saskatoon 
and Vancouver In 1930. This 
year at the Edmonton Exhibi­
tion butter made by Skelly and 
Cameron Just missed the first 
prize group by a tenth of a
point.______________
Tho vnluo of all dairy products 
in Canada In 1935 is estimated at 
$102,000,000. Creamery butter was 
valued at $52,000,000, dairy butter 
$18,000,000 factory chcoso $11,000,000
N e t  W o r t h  Is E i g h t e e n  T i m e s
T h a t  O f  C a p i t a l  I n v e s t m e n t
Ronald Cull, accountant at tho Vernon Creamery, says all tho share­
holders In tho co-opcrativo association do not realize tho remarkable 
position of their organization. Tho present net worth is 10 times tho cap­
ital investment. Tho net worth of tho association is mainly cash in tho 
bank and other assets of valuo such ns equipment and capital goods.
Tho ratio of total expenses to sales for tho pnst year wns 14 to 8, 
Mr, Cull says. Pounds of butter manufactured per dollar of capital In 
vested by producers is 2,000,
Mr. Cull says there aro many other interesting rntlos of comparison 
Hint may bo made. These mainly disclose that tho Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Crcnmcry Association Is in a unique position in several respects. 
The financial set up is such that tho organization rapidly grow stronger 
during tho depression.
CUAIGELLACIHE FARMER 
REPORTED TO BE DOING WELL
A well known main lino farmer 
Is Edwin O, Boycs, of Crnlgollnchlo, 
He is a Jersey breeder and an en­
thusiastic dairy farmer. On July 7 
lie purchased a special dairy ther­
mometer from tho Vernon creamery 
whore ho always sends his cream, 
His shipments in tho torrid month 
of July wero all Special but ono can. 
A fipe record considering the dis­
tance from Cralgcllaehio to Vernon.
1.200 POUNDS OF BUTTER 
MADE IN ONE CHURNING
The Vernon and Enderby cream 
erics aro now equipped with heavy 
duty Do Laval churns, Those aro 
electric machines with a direct 
drive. Each Is capnblo of making
1.200 pounds of butter at a churn 
Ing. ,Tlio Enderby machine is used 
twice on some days and there are 
limes when the big churn1 at tho 
Vernon plant handies four loads in 
ono day.
WALTER PATTEN HAS 
BEEN SUCCESSFUL AS 
CREAMERY TECHNICIAN
M echan ica l B ra in  
Figures Producers’ 
B u tte r fa t Records
Walter Patten, buttermaker at tho 
Vernon Creamery, was born at Arm­
strong, Ills father came to that dis­
trict in tho Okanagan Valley over 
50 years ago. Walter went to school, 
both public and high, in Armstrong, 
Eleven years ago ho started to 
work In tho creamery. It was an oc­
cupation that especially appealed to 
him because it required painstaking 
careful work, Mr. Patten lias been 
markedly successful as n creamery 
technician. Plants under his care 
have been well managed.
Visitors who hnvo had experience 
in many food manufacturing es­
tablishments always remark upon 
tho fresh, clean, bright appearance. 
At exhibitions and in tho hands of 
government graders, butter pro­
duced by his assistants and him 
self always gives a good account of 
Itself, Dost analysis made by ou 
ditom never falls to disclose careful 
attention to these details on tho 
I part of Mr, Patten In his plant 
management.
In tho office of tho Vernon 
Creamery enn bo found two comp­
tometers. Ono is a 9-column ma- 
chlno and the other is a largo 12 
column. There Is only ono other 
mnchlno of the name kind in use 
in Vernon at tho present time,
It lias often been wandered how 
a small office staff figured out 900 
cream producers' accounts each 
month so quickly. Each patron 
makes 8 to 10 shipments during tho 
month and every shipment requires 
many calculations to compute the 
butterfat in its correct grade and 
at Its right settling rate. This work 
Is all done on the comptometer ma­
chines.
They aro really mechanical brains, 
Thoy multiply, divide, subtract, and 
add dp without error; ten times as 
fast as a good accountant. Although 
quite small, each machine costs 
nearly $500. Tho last ono purchased 
a 12-column machine, cost $400 plus 
truns|M)rtatlon charges.
Cream grading is uniform at all 
creameries in tho Interior. F. c. 
Wasson, of Kelowna, makes periodic 
inspections at every plant. He checks 
up on cream grading and declares 
that his visits enable him to report 
complete uniformity. All creameries 
aro working under government reg­
ulations which clearly speciff  tho 
different grades of cream.
The quality of cream1 produced has 
been higher tills year than ever be­
fore in the history of tho dairy 
industry. The majority of farmers 
prepared for tho extreme heat of 
summer by a storage of ico lost 
winter. Climatic conditions during 
the winter made an excellent ice 
harvest possible. A better under­
standing of feeding principles has 
improved tho health of high pro­
ducing cows with a resultant further 
betterment of cream quality.
R. II. CULL IS IN
CHARGE OF OFFICE
Tho new offico at tho Vernon 
Creamery Is admired by many. It 
is well lighted and ventilated. Desks 
aro solid oak. Equipment consists 
or 2 comptometers, ono a 9 and tho 
other a 12 column machine. There 
aro 2 typewriters, chequo writer, add­
ing machine, burglar proof safe, and 
other equipment necessary for add­
ing and rcchccklng 900 farmors’ 
statements and 200 retail accounts 
each month,
R, H, Cull is tho accountant in 
charge. Ho is assisted by P, o. 
Clanssen, who is also cream receipt 
script man in the receiving room. 
Miss May Griffith Is tho stenog­
rapher and accountant,
Canadian foodstuffs are imported 
into tho United Kingdom free of 
duty nnd are exempt from Import 
duties chargeable on foreign mer­
chandise, provided that tho British 
Customs authorities are satisfied 
that tho conditions attached to tho 
concession of Imperial preference 
have been fulfilled, that is, tho In­
clusion In tho shipping documents 
of tho proper certificate of origin.
C O N S I D E R  
C O - O P E R A T I V E  
P R O B L E M S
Thursday, August 5, 1937
Agricultural co-operators took an­
nual inventory this month of 'the 
trends and developments affecting 
! their two billion dollar business.
V. " From 37 states and Canada more 
• than 1,200' leaders and participants 
in farmers’ merchandising enter­
prises met a t Iowa State College for 
the thirteenth annual session of the 
American Institute of Co-operation. 
Their objectives were: . -
1. An appraisal. of the present 
factors affecting co-operatives.
2. An analysis of the present 
scope of co-operative services.
■ 3. A charting of most effective 
means of adapting services to cur­
rent trends.
■\ WIDE RANGE IN 
DISCUSSIONS
Co-operative executives, nation- 
• ally-known economists, marketing 
specialists, and government offi­
cials were included among the 100 
speakers on'the program of 54 gen­
eral sessions , and commodity group 
conferences. Discussions ranged 
from production curves and govern­
mental control to changing market 
outlets and consumer demand.
Many controversial issues, upon 
which the Institute takes no standi 
enlivened the meetings. ’ Among 
these were the desirability and effect 
of state and federal regulatory de- 
' vices; the relationship between the 
producers’ and cohsumers’ co-oper- 
-ative movements; the responsibility 
of public education to co-operative 
development; and the type of co­
operative best fitted to serve the 
several commodity groups, such as 
livestock and dairying.
FUTURE OF CO-OPS
Aside from these and similar gen­
eral questions, the sessions were 
mainly devoted to a direct attack 
on present problems through an 
evaluation of practical solutions that 
. have been attempted or achieved by 
successful marketing and purchas­
ing ■ organizationa___  ̂ _
As to the future of the agricul­
tural co-operative movement-, -two 
significant long-range viewpoints 
were expressed. - Both were concern­
ed with the relationship between co­
operative activity and the industry­
wide programs of national control.
“The extent to which governmen­
tal devices to regulate agriculture 
will finally prove hindrances or 
helps may depend largely upon the 
manner in which farmers’ co-oper- 
—atfves develop” their bwif“policies in- 
relation to their utilization,” was 
the opinion voiced by Charles W. 
Holman, secretary of the Institute 
=of—the=Natt0nal=Go=operative=
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Egyptian Prince Is Crowned VERNON BOXLA SQUAD 
D R O P S  EXHIBITION 
GAME TO KAMLOOPS
.ocals Defeated 2 5 -1 6  
Fast, Rough T ilt A t  
Main Line Centre
n
P re sen t R e p o rt O n  U se  O f 
B o ro n  T o  C o n tro l D isease
Physological Disorders Com­






ed, the world-wide trend toward 
Autocracy of government may result 
in an entire readjustment of the 
•direction of activities of many of 
; = = o u r — co-operative--enterprises?^Thia
-process-=mus6^neGessaril3ErtakeifintQ': 
account the essentially new set of 
problems arising out of the new ac 
tivities of government.
:v Prince Farouk of Egypt, here seated on the coronation chair, was 
the first king “crowned” head of a senior Arab state. Traditional cerer 
monies called for a sacred jewelled sword instead of a  crown, when they 
commenced on July 31. The title “king” has been used only since Britain 
declared the country independent in 1922.
SUGGESTS EXPANSION___
33. G. Nourse, director of the In­
stitute of Economics, drew attention 
to another phase of the problem. 
He asked:
“Would not a price policy design­
ed to maximize the purchasing 
power of the masses induce a more 
favorable trend of co-operative de­
velopment than the present em­
phasis on supply restriction as a 
means of unit-price enhancement?”
The restriction policy, he pointed 
out, began with the large scale co­
ops immediately after the war and 
has been nurtured since by the Fed­
eral Farm Board and the Agricul­
tural Adjustment Administration. 
■ It is not to be abandoned as a re­
course—but:
THE RIGHT PRICE
“The price process is not a one­
way street. Quite as often as not, 
the economically ‘better price’ is the 
price which is lower; the price 
which more people can afford to 
pay; but a price which is still re­
munerative to the producer because 
he has taken full advantage of new 
economics or efficiency and low unit 
costs made possible by capacity op^ 
-eratlonsp=the~pricorin" a word, “which
expressed by Fred"E.“Clark of Norths 
western University that:
So long as conditions in the 
business world remain dynamic, 
^hanges=in=methods“ o£=marketing= 
will never cease and the ‘market- 
In^problem—v^-nevw -end^—_—j :
“The objective of every co-oper­
ative must:be a price that will es­
tablish and preserve a -sound mar­
ket condition,” declared A. H. Laut- 
erbach, general manager, Inter-State 
Milk Producers’ Co-operative, Phil­
adelphia, Pa. He discussed member- 
-ship-servicesr-the-need~-for uniform 
productionr-rellahle—market^infor— 
mation, education of the members, 
milk control and the desirability for 
cultivating the interest of the young­
er generation to. carry on.
Dr. Edward Gaumnitz, chief, dairy 
section, : Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration, declared the federal 
government does not intend to per­
form the functions of the co-oper 
atives. “The policy of the AAA and 
the objectives of the co-operatives 
are decidedly similar,” -he said. 
“Working towards a common goal we 
should look forward to the devel­
opment of more stable, orderly mar­
keting structures, although there 
are bound to be disappointments and 
reversals along the way.”
farmers-of-the-United States-belong- 
and carry aggregate insurance of 
more than $11,000,000,000. The num­
ber of companies has. not increased
but=VQlume^o_f~propertjL-insured-has.
shown a" marked increase. The sound 
developments Valgren. noted includ- 
e<T increasing “emphasis "on effective 
inter-company co-operation; the 
improvement ■ and - move - towards 
standardization, in some instances, 
of forms and practices; and the 
practice of advance assessments 
rather than the original practice of 
^postponing^assessments-until—after.
registers the constant advance of a 
nation which prides itself on its 
Yankee Ingenuity; its democratic 
vigor."
p r o f , p e c k  Talks
Many of the misunderstandings 
of the co-operative movement, it 
was pointed out by F. W. Peck, Uni 
versity of Minnesota extension di­
rector, arlso from variety of concepts 
ns to its character
"Some," ho said, "consider it n 
way of doing business; an oppor­
tunity for increased economic ro 
turns, Others speak of co-operation 
in terms of ideals; of the philosophy 
of the greatest good to the greatest 
number. Othors go still further and 
consider that tho movement has its 
primary motivation in a rnther com­
plete change in tho attitude of tho 
individuals concerned."
“PROBLEM" WILL NOT CEASE 
Agreeing at least in part to all 
theso definitions, Institute delegates 
directed their chief attention to 
practical results; realized tiro truth
MOTHER HELPED BY 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN
Fighting every minute > of play, 
Vernon’s “all star" boxla youngsters 
dropped , a 25-16 decision to Kam­
loops in an exhibition tilt at the 
main line centre on Thursday eve­
ning last.
Down badly at the end of the 
third quarter, the Vernon boys stag­
ed a garrison rally that.eamed them 
a great .hand from the large, en­
thusiastic crowd present in the well 
appointed Kamloops arena. .
At the .local box last- July: 14, the 
Kamloops hand-picked team were 
humbled by the much smaller, light 
er, less experienced opponents, the 
first defeat they have ever suffered 
in outside competition. They todk to 
their home floor with the firm de­
termination to wipe out the “stain/’ 
and although they succeeded, they 
were given a great battle every inch 
of the way by the fighting Vernon 
boys.
Lacking three players to make a 
rounded-out squad, coach Lisle Ed­
wards sent his first string on the 
attack in the opening period and 
was soon rewarded when Ronald 
“Irish” Conley, Vernon’s “bad man” 
banged one past Collins between the 
Kamloops pipes. Jimmy Redman 
added another on Bob Turnbull’s 
assist, but Kamloops replied and 
were ahead 4-3 at the end of the 
first 15 minutes.
Lack of subs and two five- 
minute penalties had telling re­
sults for the visitors in the two 
middle periods,' with the result 
that Kamloops enjoyed an 18-8 
lead at the end of the third 
quarter.
Leb dy “Fritz” Hanna, the locals 
commenced an inspired rally and 
ran in eight goals in short order be­
fore they were caught and checked 
by the heavier Kamloops men, and 
the game ended 25-16.
The sixty minutes provided real 
action, real lacrosse, fast and not 
too clean, with the Vernon men serv­
ing the majority of time in the pen­
alty box. Bob Turdnbull was the 
individual star both defensively and 
offensively and he was given inspir­
ed support throughout by his mates.
Refereeing was satisfactory and 
Turnbull and Bob Hall of Kamloops 
provided the only fight of the eve­
ning. Both were given five minutes 
to think over their actions.
Box lacrosse has gone across with 
a bang- in Kamloops since its in­
troduction - early last-year,-it-is-evi 
dent, and close to 400 people packed 
the arena. The game was broadcast, 
with Joe Hall giving the details. 
—Those—accompanying—the—team- 
from Vernon were: G. W. Griffiths, 
Art._Evans,_referee; . Lisle, Edwards, 
coach; Frank Harris,'Fred Downer, 
Mike Conley, Hugh McLachlan.
At a meeting of the Physiological 
Disorders Committee held in Kel­
owna on July 22, Dr. H. R. McLarty, 
of, the Summerland Experimental 
Station, presented a resume of the 
results which he and his colleagues 
have’ obtained in their experiments 
with boron (boric acid) in the con­
trol of drought spot, corky core, and 
related'diseases in fruit trees. These 
results not only showed the re­
markable control of these diseases 
which can be secured through the 
use of boric acid, but also indicated 
that a much more general use of 
this material should be advised. A 
list of recomendations was append­
ed to the report and these were 
reviewed and revised by the Com­
mittee. These recommendations are 
as follows.
1. All land in orchards in the 
Okanagan and Kootenay districts 
which have not already received a 
soil application of either boric acid 
or borax should be treated this sea­
son with boric acid at the rate of 30 
pounds per acre. This means that 
peach, pear, prune, and cherry or­
chards, as well as all apple orchards, 
should be treated.
, 2. This application should be 
made in August and just previous 
to or just after an irrigation. It is 
not necessary to work the material 
into the soil, but it must come into
'contact with moist soil, otherwise 
it will not dissolve until the fall 
rains come, and hence will be of no 
immediate value to the trees.
3. Orchards which have received 
an application of 8 ounces.per tree 
last fall, should not be treated again 
this year. Too much borlo acid is 
very injurious both to cover crop 
and tree growth and great care must 
be taken to avoid injury from the 
excessive use of this material.
4. Land in alfalfa should receive
ah application of 30 pounds per aare 
where the alfalfa shows a yellow 
top condition, and at 15 pounds per 
acre where the plants remain green 
throughout the season. " . • .
5. The application to the alfalfa 
fields should be made after the last 
crop has been taken off.
6. Lands on which turnips are to 
be grown should receive thi^ fall
boric acid should be broadcast even­
ly over the whole area. A small grass 
seeder of the Cyclone type should 
be used as it is almost impossible 
to spread it evenly by hand. A few 
preliminary trials will be necessary 
to arrive at the correct setting for 
this machine, in order to apply the 
recommended amount of the ma­
terial. In orchards the material may 
be applied by hand on a per tree 
basis as was done last year. ^
9. The fine, granular form of boric 
acid, such as was generally used 
last year is recommended . where 
the'grass seeder is to be used.. -
10. Boric acid will be procurable
from all local supply houses, but 
growers are advised to place their 
order early so that the material 
may be imported at the lowest pos­
sible cost. ■■■■■■■
Dr. McLarty was the officer in 
charge ■ of the boron investigations 
and associated with him were M. S. 
Middleton, Ben Hoy/ and R. P. 
Murray. 1 ■
in  October or N ovem be^atT  appli­
cation of boric acid at: the ra te  of 
10 pounds per acre.
7. With other agricultural crops, 
experiments are in progress, but are 
not yet sufficiently developed to 
warrant any recommendations cov 
ering the use of boric acid. These 
preliminary experiments have, how­
ever, shown that all shallow rooted 
plants are generally susceptible to 
boric acid injury, and great caution, 
therefore, must be used if the grow­
er himself decides to experiment. It 
is suggested that in any such trials 
that not more than 10 pounds per 
acre must be used.
8. It is recommended that the
K ills  A ll  Insects!
Don't be satisfied with a mere 
repellant — when Stockaid rids 
yoiir animals of all insect pests 
by killing the Insects. Stoekdid's 
Increased Strength kills quickly/ 
surely. Harmless to animals. Easy 
to use. GUARANTEED. Buy itin 
tins or bulk at your dealer's.
Made by the makert of Fly.Tox Wenatchee Rex Spray Company 
Seall/tfp fFathlngton • •
S T O C K  A  I li
• ANIM AL SPRAY
THE SCOTCH THAT CIRCLES THE GLOBE
SCOTS WHISKY
This advertisement is not published or displayed^ by the Liquor Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia
KEY TO EGG AND 
POULTRY MARKETING
Quality production and efficient 
management are the two important 
keys to success In co-operative 
marketing of poultry and eggs, the 
conferences of poultry co-operative 
leaders brought out. The truth of 
this was made obvious in accounts 
of operations of outstanding organ­
izations in Illinois, Washington, New 
Hampshire and elsewhere. The ex­
change of experiences between the 
conferees also developed some clear 
conceptions covering numerous pro­
blems incident to the egg and poul­
try-business.-------------------------- --
Farmers’ mutual fire insurance 
companies ' are developing under 
trends that on the whole are de­
cidedly favorable, a government 
economist, Victor N. Valgren, of the 
Farm Credit Administration, report­
ed at tho conference on mutual in­
surance. Approximately half tho
TEST FOR NEW CO-OP
S. D. Sanders, co-operative bank 
commissioner and former manager 
of the Washington State Co-opera 
tive Egg and Poultry Association, 
in a discussion of “The Job,” de­
clared that when establishment of 
another co-operative organization 
is under consideration, the first 
point to determine is whether or not 
there is a place for another co­
operative in the community.
“The co-operative aims to improve 
marketing conditions and increase 
the income of its members," said 
Mr. Sanders. “The question is: Can 
the new co-operative do this? Along 
what particular lines should its pro­
gram be built?”
After determining the answer to 
this, he said the next most important 






















Word has just been received from 
Frank Napier, secretary of the Can­
adian Ayrshire Breeders’ Associa­
tion. He says Wlllowburn Robin- 
etta was the highest producing Ayr­
shire cow in Canada in July, This 
3-year-old Is owned by Mrs. Bry- 
don of Armstrong. The heifer was 
sired by Fintry Roy who Is now 
owned by Andy Slgalet of Mabel 
Lake. Roblnetta produced 510 
















Score by periods: 1
Vernon........ .   3
Kamloops .............  4
Shot stopped b y -
Hammond ............   6
(Vernon)



































The flavor of tea can be greatly 
improved by thoroughly drying the 
peel of an orango or a lemon, and 
placing this peel in tho tea con­
tainer.
3—24
NEW IDEA ON ORIGIN
OF WORD “KAMLOOPS"
Presenting Key To Carnarvn To King
"1 huvo nulTorcd from terrible 
constipation since the birth of my 
first child. I tried everything. Vory 
roluctnntly. 1 tried your AiJrlliMN 
with no faith in it at all.
"Much to my surprise, I have 
not had to take any medicine since 
starting  to use Am,-11han."—Mrs 
Doris Eyre King (address on re 
quest),
Connhon constipation in usually 
duo to menlH low in "hulk." Kellogg’s 
Ai.i.- lilt AN supplies this needei 
"hulk."
Within tho body, this cereal ah 
sorbs twice its weight In water 
formB a Boft mnss, gently sponges 
out tho system. Am«-Hhan also 
furnishes vitamin It to tone up the 
Intestines, nnd Iron for tho hlood.
Enjoy this food inntend of tnk- 
ing weakening pills nnd drugs. 
Serve ns n cereal, with milk or 
fruits, or cook Into recipes.
A My Bran ia sold by your grocer. 
Mndo nnd guaranteed by Kellogg 
in London.
KAMLOOPS, B.O., July ' 28.—A 
A new slant on the origin and 
meaning of the word "Kamloops” 
is given by the Rev, John C. Good- 
fellow, of Princeton, he says;
"Soon after last Easter I  visited 
the One-Mile School, six miles 
north of Princeton on the Merritt 
road, and the tcncher asked me to 
say a few words to the children. I 
had nothing prepared, of course, 
but thought I would tell them some­
thing about Kamlops, so began by 
saying, ’Can any of you tell mo tho 
meaning of Kamloops?’ Without 
any hesitation n girl, about 12 years 
old, with black hair, put up her 
hand. ‘Yes,’ she said. ‘It’s a Fronch- 
Oanadlan word—Camp do loup—nnd 
means Wolf enmp.’ Tliat was a now 
ono to mo. There may bo something 
In it. It’s amazing how many In­
dian words mean ‘The meeting of 




In Judging butter the four senses 
cs of sight, tasto, smell, nnd touoh 
nro used. Tho senso of touch plays 
only a innor part. Taste is tiro most 
important and with it Is closely as­
sociated tho senso of smell, Tho 
Okanagan is fortunato in linvlng 
creamery butter Judges of marked 
ability to supervise tho manufacture 
of tlio valley’s dairy products.





David Lloyd George, constablo of tho castle, presents tho key to 
Carnarvon Castle to King Oeorgo VI during' tiro visit there of the King 




k lE W S  of good liquor* travel* farl 
* ^  Across three continents has spread 
the fame of Silver Fizz . . . and now in 
many climes the connoisseur may sip 
his "Fizz" or "Collins" made from this 
delectable London Dry Gin.
Silver Fizz has all the qualities tha* 
sophisticated drinkers demand. And 
why not? A  famous distiller from 
London brings his 200-year-old secret 
formula to its perfection . . . and United 
Distillers Limited use new and costly 
equipment to produce it. Soon the whole 
world will sing its praises!
A LL C A N A D IA N  PROVINCES 
UNITED STATES 
YUKON  
J A M A IC A  
SOUTH A M ERICA  
H A W A IIA N  ISLANDS 
FIJI ISLANDS 
NEW Z E A L A N D  
S H A N G H A I 
i H O N G  K O N G  
TIENTSIN 
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Thia advertisement la not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.
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Vernon Baseball Squad 
Despite Shaky Record 
W ill Be In Play-Offs
Modernizing The Dairy
Thanks To Salm on Arm—  
Who Have Unblem ished 
Total O f  D efeats
Felix Henschke’s gang of base- 
holers is assured of a berth in the 
interior League playoffs this sum­
mer, the legions of local fans may
b TtoUhe boys are definitely in the 
running, and can’t be screwed out 
nrtheir solid, comfortable position 
nnless the league constitution is 
drastically revised, may be nice, very 
nice, and good for the box office. 
Yet it’s a question for some inter­
ested fan (by the way, is there an- 
interested fan?) as to how a ball 
team with a string of defeats as 
long as Vernon’s, can be assured of 
a berth, and in third place too. The 
answer is simple—just find another 
ball team in the same loop with an 
even longer string of defeats.
There’s the solution. Simple, 
isn’t it? Since the ill fated Pentic­
ton trip on July 1, Vernon has man­
aged to work out . as nice a string 
of loses as ever caused a ball man­
ager to go screwy. But Salmon Arm 
has done even better, much better. 
They haven’t won a game all year, 
and they’ve played quite a few.
The. foregoing may or may not 
offer conclusive proof that a ball 
team can’t be built with only a 
George Sparrow, a Pete Korenko, a 
Larry Antilla, a Cecil Ward, and 
maybe with one or two others; but 
it does show that something must 
be done soon to ptit Vernon back 
to its early season form.
The latest in the dull string of 
losses was to the up and coming 
Kamloops baseballers on Sunday 
last. It happened this way: Vernon 
lost, scoring one run; Kamloops 
won, scoring eight.
Despite the count, however, the 
game was fair, from a Vernon 
angle, except for the fourth, sixth, 
seventh, and . eighth innings,—when 
Kamloops scored.
On the mound for the' route; 
Sparrow carried the major portion 
of the game on his husky shoulders, 
securing nine strikeouts. Errors 
played their usual part, too, and 
Kamloops pulled some “fluke” 
catches in the outfield On Ward’s 
and Crawford’s nice bingles that
Correspondence
George Anderson’s Complaint
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
Here a while back, not overly re­
cently, they have had some mag­
pie and crow shoots. I know, be 
cause my boy was in it and won a 
hunting coat. Him winning this coat 
in such a useless, in fact damaging 
manner, has put my mind to work.
I have decided that in the interests 
of the agriculturists, some, one 
should bring this matter to light.
This whole cbmmunity, The Ver­
non News subscriptions, the grocer’s 
Saturday night cash register tak­
ings, all business the whole year 
lives on agriculture.! There is no­
thing else here but agriculture. Take 
it away and Vernon would dry up to 
a powder and blow away like one 
of those once thriving prairie cities 
are doing now that agriculture is 
destroyed.
These gun maniacs have gone out 
and killed the crows and magpies. 
Now let me make myself clear. I 
am not referring to the Thursday 
afternoon or Sunday gentleman 
sportsman. I am. directing this criti­
cism at the gun maniacs that are 
continually with a shot gun. They 
have killed off the crows and mag­
pies. The bugs and insects are in­
creasing at an alarming rate.
Bugs and such small life are the 
natural food for crows and mag­
pies. It is true they eat a certain 
amount of eggs laid by pheasants. 
By, doing this they also keep the 
country from being over-run by 
pheasants.
The bugs and the over-production 
of pheasants 'are now a great detri­
ment to the farmers. I am only 
speaking of what I see with my 
eyes right on my place. Here is my 
grain now ripe and ready to cut. I 
have three acres of tomatoes. Come 
and 'see themr See tHe holes pecked 
into them by these maurauding 
pheasants.
I invite. any so-called sportsman 
to go to any farmer’s garden and 
see the damage and ruin; these sur­
plus pheasants are now doing. They 




^ “ Vernon— 
Sparrow, p
‘form chart” for the
Crawford, rf ......  4
-Nuyens;-Jr,-If-.... . 1
•Macdonald, If .... 2 
••Nuyens, G., If. .. 0
Totals .............  33 1 6 24 6
"'-JolurNuyens^replaced-Macdonald- 
in the 6th inning; George Nuyens 
replaced John Nuyens in the 8th.
Kamloops— AB R H PO A E
Holmes, 2b .........  3 1 1 1 0
Henderson, ss ...... 5 1 2  1 1
Sparks, lb .........  5 0 1 5  0
Beruschi,-C—...... .—3—3—1 -0 -1
ted a vigorous argument urging that 
the Board Check so that it will know
| —looked-headed-for—pay-dirt-via_the.|destroyed-our^whole-garden-and-it--whether-these-added-costs-are-pass=:
is a total loss.
What I call good sport is hunting 
-animals-or—birds-that-are -hard-to 
get—such“ as“ Blue“ Grouse,“ Praire
Chicken and Hungarian Partridge. | of about seven cents a box over 
"■ wild"I, whieh they have no^controh and- th a t
Summer and winter, there 
making cream separators that
is a continuous interest in new money 
get all the butterfat.
LeGwen Asks W age Board 
For Thorough S tudy O f 
Primary Producers’ Case
Head Of Vernon O rchards 
Points To A dded Costs 
To Fruit Growers
Still another application has been 
made to the B. C. Board of Indus­
trial Relations for a considered study 
of the primary producer’s case be­
fore wage increases are . ordered 
which eventually must come out of 
the grower’s pocket.
P. V. LeGuen, manager of the 
Vernon Orchards Ltd., has submit-
These birds are by nature a 
bird and keep by nature out of the
-community;-----------------•--------—----
The'pheasant~is“in~my~opinion-a- 
domestic-bird. They were domestic
AB-R-H-POA-E- 
4 0 0 0 4 0
Rutten, s s ........... 3 0 0_. 2 1
Scherle, 3b .........  4 0 1 0  1 0
Korenkor-Sb ...■. —3—0- 0 - 0—0—4
-Ward,~Cf-— 4—0—0^2—0—0 
Antilla, lh_______ 4 .1. 2 .8 0 .0
Netzel,-c—,—.„— 4 --0.- :2.-12—0 .2  ( inTChina where they come-from, O:
the first day of shooting they sit 
around and it is just like shooting 
domestic chickens. The way it Is, 
hunters walk up the track and shoot, 
the birds right and left or they 
shoot off the road. If they can show 
is any lively
ed on to the consumer or back to 
the primary producer. 
—He.-points--Out_that_apple__ growers. 
are faced~this yearwvittradded costs
LAVINGTON, B.C., July 31.— 
Miss Ann Horne, who is on the 
teaching staff at the Indian School 
at Lytton, is spending her vacation
with-her-parents, here.-—..- .... -
Mrs. Orville -Anderson, accom­
panied by her small daughter, Carol, 
arrived last week from Burns Lake, 
for a holiday at her old home, with 
her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Camp­
bell J6hnston, - and sister, Mrs. 
Philip French.
Miss Phyllis and Miss Janet 
Smith, accompanied by Rita Belle­
vue, have gone for a week or two to 
Aberdeen Lake.
^Mr.Wand”Mrs~Clen'donz:rD: Os-





me here- there  sport” 
to that it is beyond my figuring.
These , damn pheasants are the 
curse of the country. The farmers 
are paying dear for this kind of 
tame sport. If the
ed to the Board of Industrial Re­
lations by the B. C. F.G. A., whose 
president, A.-K. Loyd, submitted the 
growers’ case to the Board at Van­
couver, and by Vice-President E. J. 
Chambers, of the B.C. Chamber of 
'Agriculture^irra- brief;
Wyse, 3b ............  5
McKinnon  ....  3
Roberts, R„ rf.... 4 1 0 3 0 0
Portman, if ......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Roberts, G., p..... 4 1 1 1 2  0
Totals .............  36 8 9‘27 6 2
Sumary—Earned runs, Vernon, 1; 
Kamloops, 5. First on balls, off Spar­
row, 2; off Roberts, 1. Left on bases, 
Vernon, 7; Kamlops, 7. Two base 
bits, Scherle, Netzel, Roberts, Mc­
Kinnon, Henderson. Struck out, by 
Sparrow, 9; by Roberts, 7, Double 
plays, Beruschi to Sparks. Hit by 
pitcher, Beruschi, Rutten. Umpires: 
Monsees, Vernon; Redgrave, Kam­
loops, Scorer, E. Smith.
The scheduled Revelstoke-Sal 
mon Arm contest whs called off ow­
ing to rain
Not in any of these submissions 
was there a protest against labor 
being fully compensed. The point 
was—who actually would pay ,the 
higher -wages? “There was another 
point, too—the ability of producers 
to pay further charges against them 
certain percentage of it should go Ian^ also the likelihood of higher
city people are 




Kamloops......... ....... 9 3 .750
Revelstoke ... .....  5 4 .555
Vernon .......... .....  6 5 .545
Salmon Arm .... ....  0 8 .000
COLD STORAGE USED FOR 
YEARS
back to the farmer who is paying wages spreading to other branches.
The new cold storage at the Ver­
non Creamery has been used by the 
co-operative association to the fin­
ancial ndvantago of all patrons for 
some years, The association has a 
long experience in making of butter 
to successfully withstand a long 
period of storage. Not every cream­
ery Is able to do this and some have 
suffered severe losses through fall- 
, 'lre 1" 'be technique of buttermak- 
■ng for this purpose,
According to R, H, A, Pointer, who 
has charge of the cold storage at 
the Vernon Creamery, the secret 
rests with the man who does the 
cream grading, Ono can of the 
wrong kind of cream in a churning 
and trouble results, The only safe 
production Is u continuous use of 
‘acuities of the dominion dairy and 
cold storage branch in butter 
alyzlng, nn-
alherta cream  pr ic er
# ON UPWARD TREND
.According to tho Mnrltet Exum- 
nor> Calgary, July 29, cream prices 
n Alberta have advanced, Special 
Brado Is quoted at 22c f.o.b, shipping 
nr ni ’ ffrnde 20o, and Second 
srado I7e, Alberta creameries won 
rvi0,?1!!! 100 Prizes itt tho Saskatoon 
J'?* i Manitoba took 74, Sas­
katchewan 14, and British Columbia 
i'll with Quebec 1 prize,
woeful price to raise these birds.
I call upon you Mr. Editor to help 
the farmer. The farmer is the 
foundation of your comunity. Ruin 
the farmer, let the bugs, grass­
hoppers and insects eat up his 
crops then turn loose a swarm of 
pheasants, they are all over in 
bands and bunches in all directions, 
turn them loose onto the farmer 
after the insects has sawed and 
hacked his crops and the toll they 
take, all combined together, looks 
to me worse than the damage suf­
fered by the bombardment of Ma­
drid. I am completely disgusted and 
fed up.
I demand that you, who I con­
sider through your paper a real 
force in the community, help to 
protect the farmer, There must be 
a stop put to the destroying of 
crows and magpies. They are the 
natural eaters of worms and bugs, 
Also Mr. Editor, I think you should 
invite the farmer who feed these 
pepredators to come in to your 
meeting. You hold these meetings 
in Vernon and who comes to them? 
No invitation has ever been sent 
to the real farmers of the com­
munity so far as I am aware.
I think it will not be long before 
legislation will be passed to see 
whether the country wants tho 
formers and gardeners or tho 
pheasants. We should have a say 
in this matter and my point of 
view is that I don’t think there will 
be one real farmer who gets his 
living from his work or one real 
gardener in tho samo class, who will 
approve of tho manner in which 
this matter is now being handled,
I am not going off half-cockcd. 
Como out to my farm and see tho 
damnge that is being done, Go to 
any farm or to any garden, I rofor 
to genulno fanners and gardeners, 
not to shrub and peony grpwors. Go 
out to any real farm and seo tho 
tlmnago now being done by tho 
worms, bugs, insects and pheasants, 
especially tho latter as ono pheasant 
will ent nnd damage as much as 
500 worms, 1,000 bugs and innum­
erable insects. ,,
I am a lovor of true sport mysolf, 
I get my share of tho wild game 
every yenr. I go to tho source of 
'nature for it and not to farmer's 
back doors nnd gardens.
Yours truly, 
GEOROE ANDERSON, 
Swan Lake Farm, Vernon,
LAVINGTON NEWS
EWING'S LANDING BOY 
HAS NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM AN IRATE BEAR
David K ay-Johnson .Surprised 
M other A nd Two Gubs 
N ea r M ine
EWING’S LANDING, B.C., July 
31.—David Kay-Johnston had an ex­
citing experience on Sunday, July 
25. In  the vicinity of the Pre-Cam­
brian Gold Mine, with his step­
father, about half a mile above the 
mine, he Inadvertently disturbed a 
bear and two cubs. On hearing a 
cry from one of the cubs, mother 
bear immediately gave chase. David 
out-ran her, however, and on reach­
ing the mine buildings, admitted he 
had had quite a scare.
Mr. Gilespie, one of the employees 
of Fintry Ranch, swam across the 
Lake on Sunday, July 25, from Fin- 
try to Carrs’ Landing, a distance of 
approximately 3 1/3 miles. A friend 
rowed across a t the same time keep­
ing near the swimmer in case of 
need.
Campers at Ewings’ Landing dur­
ing the last few days were Andrew 
Aikman and Howard Patterson', of 
Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Dunlop and 
family, of Duncan, Vancouver Is­
land, drove up recently, and were 
the guests for a short time, of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Leckie-Ewing.
Arthur Haller an, who returned 
from the Bridge River district sev­
eral days ago, has left unexpectedly 
for Pioneer Mines, where it is un­
derstood he has secured a position, 
and he has resigned as teacher of 
the Ewings’ Landing School.
Donald Holdsworth and his young 
brother, Richard, drove up from 
Seattle the end of last wek, and are 
now at the Pre-Cambrian Gold 
Mine, where they will remain for 
a short period.
The logging camp closed down 
for the season on Thursday last, on 
which day “Trapper” Holding haul­
ed his last load of cut logs to the 
lakeshore. It is understood Mr. 
Holding will resume logging oper-
ations.in.late fall. _:_________
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schubert mo­
tored to Seattle last week end where 
they will spend a short holiday. 
Jack and Gwennie are staying with 
Mrs. Cross, at Armstrong, during 
their parents’ absence.
Mr. Fowler, of the City Engineers’ 
Office, Victoria, is visiting John 
PoweU for a short time. The older 
residents of the West Side will re­
member Mr. Fowler, who, thirty 
-years—ago,—live d-at—what—was—then- 
known-as “Coyote’-’—Cove,-later-the 
home of Capt. Agar.
. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Brown
J e r s e y
C o w s
ARE THE BEST
|I Because .
1 1.—They produce the richest milk, 5.5 per cent.
2. —They are the most economical feeders.
3. —Jersey Cows are noted for both Utility and Beauty.
4. —There are more Jersey Cows in use in the Okanagan 
than there are cows of all other breeds. This 
makes possible the selection of breeding stock of 
high quality at reasonable prices.
B ra m p to n  B asilua
and —
born, have as their guests, the lat-
ter-’s_mother,—Mrs. Tryon,_and a
brother, from Parksville, V.I.
_______ ~ 1__  >f Vernon, has
lately been a frequent visitor to the 
Kalamaika "Mine. He reportsprep­
arations are under way, to ship ore
to the smelter a t Trail.
Mrs. Harold Roberts has left to 
visit with her son. John Roberts 
and family, in Vancouver.
Mrs.-Roy- Kirk and Margaret left 
on Monday evening’s train to spend 
-a
their son; Bill/ of“Vancouver, were 
motorists over the Fraser Canyon 
highway“and made“Ewing’s Land­
ing their destination where they 
isited-their*nephew-and~niece~MiT - 
and-Mrs.—Jack-Bressey,—for-a- few* 
days. They left here on Thursday 
last—for—the—Arrow—Lake--district.- - 
Air. Brown is not unfamiliar with 
this district, as, many years ago, 
he had -occasion to make business 
connections in the valley and has. 
travelled up and down the Lake 
several times on the “Sicamous,
| —The-Highest-producing-cow-in the-world, 
|  all iDreeds, 3 times a“ day milkmg;1313 
= lbs. Butterfat in 365 days. ~
X P .
The Okanagan 
Jersey  C attle Club
, LOCKE, Secretary, Vernon, B. C.
Mr. LeGuen covers the situation 
in his letter which follows:
Vernon, B.C., July 23, 1937. 
.“As one of those interested in the 
fruit and vegetable industry as 
primary producer adapting for sale 
their own produce we would be very 
much interested to know:
“If the exhaustive investigation 
made has revealed to the Board that 
in the fruit and vegetable industry, 
extra costs tacked on the packing 
end of the industry, are in the final 
analysis borne by the primary pro­
ducers, if it can’t be passed to the 
consumer?
“If your Board understand that 
on account of the set up of the fruit 
and vegetable industry its regula­
tions affects during the packing sea­
son, wages of other workers in the 
Industry which are not supposed to 
be controlled; thereby increasing 
the cost of production to the primary 
producers?
“If your Board realize that their 
orders are highly discriminative on 
account of regulations issued by 
them not being enforced on more 
than about one-third of those pre­
paring for sale fruit and vegetables 
covered by their orders?
“In connection with this year’s 
operations, we would bo interested 
to know If before raising minimum 
wages for the season, the investiga­
tion made by your Board has not 
revealed to them that the cost of 
production of a box of apples will 
bo increased this year by about sev­
en cents and that investigations of 
market conditions shows that up to 
tho present time tho increased cost 
of production has not been absorbed 
by tho consumer but has been shoul­
dered by primary producers; also 
that In connection with tho export 
deal, tho cost of transportation has 
been Increased ton cents per box, a 
charge whloh will most probably 
como out of the primary producers’ 
pocket or, wo should say, added to 
tho primary producers' loss,
“From tho point of view of tho 
fruit and vegetable Industry and Its 
primary producers, everything points 
that tho vory reasonable scale of 
wages paid last year should not have 
been raised.
“Our understood aim and purpose 
of tho Bonrd of Industrial Relations 
(with which tho industry fully 
agrees and is more than willing to 
co-opcrnto) wns to seo that no in 
dustry took advantage of its work 
ors in comparison to Its returns
D. K. Penfold of Kelowna, passed 
through last week on a business, 
trip to Aberdeen and Haddo Lakes.
Several residents, on Wednesday 
morning, were thrilled at the sight 
of three deer close to the Laving- 
ton store. The deer were apparently 
quite-Tindisturbed-and-were-taking- 




In failing health for a lengthy 
period, John Hanna, a resident of 
this city for the past twenty years, 
died at his home on Barnard Av­
enue early Sunday morning last.
Funeral services were held from 
Winter & Winter’s parlors on Wed­
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, with 
the Rev. W. J. Knights officiating. 
Interment followed in the Vernon 
cemetery.
Born in County Tyrone, Ireland, 
in 1852, Mr. Hanna came to Canada 
29 years ago. Since 1917 he has re­
sided in this city. .
Surviving are: his wife, three 
sons, John Hanna, Seattle; James 
Hanna, of this city; Thomas Hanna, 
Merritt; five daughters, Mrs. Emma 
McMasters, of this city; Mrs. Jose 
phlne Hall, Winnipeg; Mrs, Isabel 
Hogan, Grand Forks, U.S.A.; Mrs. 





C K O V
h a s  b e e n  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  i n  a d v e r t i s i n g
w i t h
NOCA
KAMLOOPS, B.O., July 28.— 
Arthur Hamilton, 18-year-old tran 
slent, who gives his home os Hum­
boldt, Bask., is in the Royal Inland 
Hospital, recovering from an emer­
gency operation performed Tuesday 
when his leg was amputated. Ham­
ilton attempted to board a moving 
freight train at Campbell Creek at 
8 o’clock Monday morning and fell 
under tho wheels. Provincial police 
wont to the scene of tho accident 
and brought the injured youth to 
tho hospital.
T h e  O K A N A G A N  S U N S H I N E  B U T T E R
but If tho aim and purposo of tho 
Board Is to increase wages and make 
regulations rendering tho handling 
of the crop doubly difficult, Irre­
spective of tho consequences to tho 
Industry, we feel that It Is time 
that tho activities of tho Board bo 
brought to tho attention of tho pro­





Vernon Orchards Limited. I
DURING THE PAST THREE YEARS CKOV 
HAS ADVERTISED NOCA BUTTER OVER 
THE AIR. OFFICIALS OF THE NOCA 
CREAMERY STATE THIS ADVERTISING 
HAS PLAYED AN IMPORTANT PART IN 
THE SUCCESS OF THEIR PRODUCT.
1936 B kd is lo e  T ro p h y  W in n e r s
In competition with nil biMdii »t tho Iximloh D.lry show u ™  lino cow. wore »<lli.<l«oh winner..
C K O V  C O V E R S
t h e T I n t e r i o r
Use C K O V  and Prosper
Thursday, August 5, 1937 THE VERNO N  NEWS, VERNO N , B. C.
High Soviet Officials View Huge 2 0 th Anniversary Demonstration GRINDROD NOTES
July 12 was a day of celebration 
in  Moscow when 40,000 athletes rep- 
' - resenting 11 Soviet republics held a 
great physical culture parade and 
demonstration in honor of the 20th
•‘■anniversary of the revolution and
- adoption of the Stalin constitution.
' Red Square rang with the sound
of marching feet as column after 
column (1) marched past the salut­
ing base. Members of the Locomo­
tive Sports Society formed huge, 
stars as they carried portraits of
- Communist leaders ,(2). From the 
tribune of the Lenin-Mausoleum,
—lhgh ̂ officials returned Jhe_march-
ers’ salutes. Stalin (THIRD FROM 
RIGHT), was present with Premier 
V. M. Molotov and Michael I. Kal­
inin, president of the Soviet Union, 
a t  his left.
GRINDROD, B.C., August 2.— 
Mrs. -V. Trutnp and daughter ar­
rived in Grindrod on Saturday from 
Vancouver, for an indefinite visit 
at the O. Pritchard home. , .
Mrs. George Saeman, of, Victoria, 
came in on Friday for a few weeks’ 
holiday here.
J. Hatcher and his daughter, Miss 
Lillian, arrived from Agassiz on F ri­
day for a short visit with Grindrod 
friends. They are staying at the 
Rothwell home.
Mrs. Bing and family, of Nanimo, 
motored in early last week to visit 
at .the Peacock home. They left on 
Saturday,' accompanied by Mrs. W. 
G. Peacock, who plans on an in- 
definte holiday in Nanimo.
M. Bing, of Vernon, spent last 
week at the Peacock farm.
The Women’s Institute commit­
tee went to Vernon on Wednesday 
to purchase prizes for the fall fair
NEW SWINE BARN
FEATURES IMPROVEMENTS
The new swine barn constructed 
this summer is the feature improve­
ment at the Interior Provincial Ex­
hibition, Armstrong, this year. This 
barn as a show barn is modern in. 
design, sanitary, arranged for con­
venience in unloading, and grounps 
or individuals can be seen to best 
advantage.
The barn is larger than the old 
one having some 80 pens, of these 
| eleven are large for litter competi­
tion. Swine breeders will find the 
new barn a distinct advance in ac­
commodation.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY.—Steers, choice heavy,, 
choice light, no quotations. .Good, 
$7.00 to $7.50; medium, $5.00 to $6.00; 
common, $3.50 to $4.50; feeders, $3.50 
to $4.25; Stockers, $3.50 to $4.50. Baby 
beef; choice, $8.00 to $8.50; good, 
$7,25 to $7.50. Heifers, choice, $6.00 
to $6.50; good, $5.00 to. $5.50; stock
ers, $2.50 to $3.00. Cows, choice t4nn 
to  $4.25; good, $3.75 to $4.00; med° 
ium, $3.00 to $3.50; common, $200 
$2.75; canners, $1.00 to $3.00; stoov 
ers, $2.50 to $3.00. Springers $25 nn 
to $50.00. Bulls, choice, $3.00 to $3 $  
medium, $2.75‘ to $3.00; canners si m 
to $1.25. Calves, choice, $ foo£  
$5.50; common, $2.00 to $4.oo. ’ w
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F a r m e r s /
We grind your 
Grain while you wait.
Agents For
Massey HarrisFarmlmplements
Come and see them. Let ns Demonstrate.
We have just unloaded a  shipment of
PNEUM ATIC TIRED TRACTORS
N A S H  B R O S .
11
r
CANADIAN DOCTOR TO 
-SHOW  VIEWS O HIVIL  
WAR IN LECTURE HERE
Dr N ormQn B ethune Is H ead
O f Blood- Transfusion_ 
Work. In Spain
Serving People On 
R C. Lands Aim— 
Of “Country Life
R.E.C . GIRLS' CAMP 
LARGEST YEV HELD
T ntnl O f 6 9  Enjoy O u ting—  
Four-Fold P rogram  Is 
C arried  O u t
Radio Station!
Equip your barn th e  san itary , labour- 
saving way.
Labour—S a v in g -  
S table E q u ip m e n t 
E nables Y ou  to  
E a rn  E x tra  D ollars 
W ith o u t E x tra  Effort
-girlS.
Ur. Norman Bethune, formerly of 
Montreal, founder and head of the 
Spanish-Canadian blood transfu­
sion institute, which fo r. the past 
mine months has been working with 
the  Loyalist forces in- the civil wai\_ 
is  now touring the Dominion In or­
der to raise funds for the extension 
•of his work. He will speak in the 
iScout-Hall, Vernon, on ̂ Wednesday 
■evening next, August  11. ______
Ur. Bethune is bringing with him? 
a  sound film especially prepared in 
Spain under his personal super­
vision and this, with his address, 
'will show what has been caried on 
in Spain through the support of the 
Canadian Medical Mission.
Many will recall the dramatic and 
moving story of the civilian retreat 
from Malaga when that city was 
occupied by the Italians in Febru­
ary last. They will remember how 
the thousands of women, children, 
and old men were forced to trek on 
foot for nearly 100 miles to Almeria.
Dr. Bethune, and his medical 
unit, on their way to Malaga, met 
this pitiful company. He immedi­
ately placed his ambulance at the 
service of the refugees and, under 
constant shell fire, made many 
trips.
These and many other incidents 
will be described by Dr. Bethune 
during his address here.
Fast Growing M agaz ine  Is 
Doing G rea t W ork U nder
C. A. H ayden
British Columbia is building up 
its own agricultural magazine; C. 
A. Hayden took charge of~“Country- 
Life in B. C.” in . 1933, after making 
a survey of the province during the 
course-.of wlfich-he-wrote, a.series 
of articles for a syndicate of news- 
From a small sized, 16-pagepapers.
magazine with 1,268 circulation, the 
magazine has grown to adult size, 
9 by 12 inches, 24 pages, with 5,000 
circulation.
Mr. Hayden does not tell of a 
wealth of newspaper experience in 
Ottawa, Montreal, and Calgary, in 
the course of which he made con­
tacts which help him in the work he 
is doing for agriculture through the 
magazine. Everyone who knows him 
knows that he feels this is his duty 
to which he has committed himself.
V
r x
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Kellogg’s Rico Krispics tempt 
oppotito with sound! They’re 
so crisp and crunchy that 
they crncklo in milk or 
crcnmt And they tnato ns de­
licious ns they soundl
These golden rice hubbies 
arc nlwnys rendy to servo. So 
light, wholesolno nnd easily 
digested that second helpings 
are always in order. Servo 
them for breakfast, lunch nnd 
tlio children’s evening meal.
Your grocer sells Rico 
Kriapics. The WAXTITK inner 
hag keeps them ovon-frcsli. A 
Singing Lady story printed on 
each p a c k ­
age. Made by
i nKellogg 




t rotklo  in milk or croam
“Why don’t you publish something 
funny in your magazine?”
“Why do you run that department 
‘What’s Wrong With The World’ 
every month?”
Here are two questions which are 
put to me in Vancouver every now 
and again.
The answers to these questions 
explain pretty well the reason why 
“Country Life in B. C.” is trying to 
serve the primary producers of this 
province.
In the first place, if there is any­
thing “funny” in the agricultural 
situation in British Columbia, I have 
been' unable to discover it after 
more than four years’ contacts with 
every branch, I have attended in­
numerable meetings and conven­
tions, from Saanich to Williams 
Lake to Oliver and Oreston,. I have 
had talks and interviews with lead­
ers and with rank and file and have 
still to find nnythlng savoring of 
humor in tho condition In which the 
farmer finds himself.
A natural question is "What's 
Wrong?"
And to mo it seems sensible that 
a slnccro effort bo made to deter­
mine tho answer to this question 
to try and find tho way out.
Hence tho department "Wlmt’s 
Wrong With tho World?” was start 
ed, Actually this department con­
tains tho contributions of some of 
tlio best brains in tho world—ldoaB 
and solutions worked out by dcop- 
thinklng mon of practical ability.
Tho further one studies this mat­
ter of agriculture, tho distribution 
and consumption of tho products of 
agriculture and tho more contacts 
ono makes with tiro mon and womon 
who literally aro wringing an exis­
tence from tho soli, tlio moro ono re­
alizes that as In tho days of Abra­
ham, agriculture is tho life-blood of 
all people and of tho world,
And the moro one rcallzos, too 
that the economics of tho world Is 
balanced Improperly and that agrl 
iiilturo is not receiving tho reward 
which Is Its duo for tho service which 
It Is rendering to tho stato and to 
humanity,
The next stop Is logical enough, 
It requires only Nlmplo arith­
metic to figure out that If agri­
culture Is In sound position, ev­
ery other Industry wilt ho In 
sound condition, particularly In 
a country 1 like Canada where 
five million persons arc directly 
dependent on agriculture.
Isn't is something worth trying 
for, to bring about a comfortable 
contented Canada?
So It wns that I started tho move 
mont for a Canadian Chamber of 
Agriculture, This Canadian Cham­
ber has boon established and now 
embraces eight of tho nine provinces, 
with Quebec certain to boooma affil­
iated In duo course, F„ J, Chambers, 
of Vernon, Is B, O, Director of tho 
Canadian Chamber and Vice-presi­
dent of the II, O, Chamber of which 
IB, D. Barrow, of Chilliwack, Is tho 
President, IBvoryono ..remembers tho 
sterling work which Major IB, E, 
Hutton, of Bununorland, performed
in the first years of -the Chamber 
movement. .
The Chamber of Agriculture sym 
bolizes the cause of agriculture in 
Canada and the sole purpose of 
‘Country Life in B. C.” is to help 
that cause, because in so doing it 
helps-every-man—woman^and-child 
in this province and in the Do­
minion. .
When one gets into a. cause 
of this kind, you simply cannot' 
—let-go—It-grips-you-for-the-rear- 
son that you come close to the 
lives of those who are affected 
and if you can do anything— 
well, you just have to do it. 
Everywhere throughout British 
Columbia, there are men and women 
who are giving time and energy to 
helping their industry—agriculture.
Business is taking more interest 
in agriculture. The new president 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As­
sociation, Frank C. Brown, of Van­
couver, operates a farm in the Okan­
agan and has been associated with 
the Chamber of Agriculture since 
the beginning. The Vancouver 
Board of Trade and the business 
men of that city are becoming more 
understanding, more sympathetic 
and more helpful because they are
—The-sixth—1
ligious—Education— Council 
camp held recently a t Okanagan 
Lake, was the largest in the history 
of Camp Hurlburt, 69 girls and 
leaders having spent a most enjoy­
able holiday.
Almost perfect camping weather 
prevailed, so the water sports, swim­
ming, and life-saving training were 
-most—adequate^ 
their examinations the closing 
morning of camp. Miss Margaret 
Palmer ^assisted the sports officer, 
Mrs. J. McCulloch, to give the tests. 
This-yearfs-camp-rwas-under-the
Splendid Year
M anager J. W . B. Browne | 
P lans For A n Increase 
In Power
direction of Miss Ruth Campbell, of 
Kamloops, and she was assisted by 
a competent staff from Vernon and 
Enderby. Miss Eileen Morton, R.N., 
and, Miss Anne King were from the 
latter place. The dining room was 
again presided overl by Miss M. 
Townsend, of Armstrong. Mrs. Iris
An increase, in power of CKOV was 
asked for fiTthe report which Man- 
. , , ager J. W. B. Browne, manager of
Seven-girls—took-j-Qjj,aiiagan-—g roa{jCasters,—Limitedr
submitted at the annual meeting of 
shareholders held in the office of 
the Kelowna Board, of, .Trade on 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Browne said 
Ke“wbtdd‘'lik6- te~see-a—lOGe-watt 
station. W. E. Gladstone Murray, 
general manager of the Canadian 
Broadcasting. Corporation, he said, 
had promised permission. Other
T housands of pToTit-mmded farm ers ule~ 
B eatty  san ita ry  cow s ta lls , w a te r bowls, and 
hay carriers. From th e  f i r s t 't im e  if is put 
in, it pays daily  dividends in the  saving of 
tim e and  labour.
W a te r th e cows au to m atica lly  n ight 
a n d day. Increases m ilk flow, _
This
on
up; gives lifetime 
th e  fa rm er 's  face
stations had been given permission 
to increase. New equipment such as 
he desired would cost in the neigh­
borhood of $25,000 and Mr. Browne |
Mix gave the Sunday morning talk] expresse(i his belief that the listen- 
in the chapel, on which the girls ers to the station would provide the 
have done considerable ^improve- necessary funds. 
ment, and which with the assist-1
ance of a portable . organ gives a 
setting for real worship.
Girls came from Westbank, Kel- 
own, Enderby, Revelstoke, and Ver­
non, to make up this most enjoy­
able camp company.
The previous week, a small group 
of young people occupied camp un­
der the direction of Dr. W. W. Me 
Pherson, of Kelowna, assisted by the 
Rev. Scott, of Summerland, and by 
Bruce Barr, of Penticton. Last week 
there were 33 boys and leaders, un­
der the direction of the Rev.- Mr. 
Fleming, of Salmon Arm, enjoying 
camp and out of door living.
These camps are interdenomin­
ational, and any boy or girl of ’teen 
age who will pay the fee may at­
tend. I t  was noticeable in the girls’
The manager pointed out that, 
commencing October 1, the Cana­
dian Broadcasting Corporation was 
increasing the daily schedule to pro­
vide probably 12 to 14 hours broad­
cast programs per day, and that in 
consequence, CKOV would be on 
the air, in all probability, from 8:00 
a.m. to 11:00 p.m. daily, continuous­
ly. In view of the increasing popu­
larity of the station, he commented, 
this would be a welcome addition to 
all radto listeners.
The financial statement present­
ed showed a continued improvement 
in revenue.
The debt for transmitter equip­
ment is $6,000. The gross revenue 
from broadcasting was nearly $17,- 
000, and showed a small profit. The 
left to the directors
nan*.
equ ipm en t s tan d s 
service, pu ts  a  sm ile 
a n d ~ ex tra  do llars in his pocket™ ...—------
If you a re  th ink ing  of bu ild ing  or remodelling 
your barn  or s ta b le , le t us help  you as we 
have helped hundreds of o thers . It is likely 
we can  save you m oney, tim e  and  trouble.
____ _________ /CjliiUtov.--- --- -----------------
\ \  1 B e o t t y  B  r o >§ , JLn m p t e m
Mow your Hay a n d  G rain a t ’ a  Frac­
tion of the Labour Cost with a 
B eatty  Carrier. -
M anure C arriers, 
W indm ills, Power 
Barn
W a te r  Pressure 
W ashers, G rain 




camp especially, that- different slaveholders . .- - Qir]s | tho decision as to what should bechurches were represented, 
being registered from Roman Cath­
olic, Anglican, Baptist, and United 
churches. The programs are planned 
to give wholesome, useful instruc­
tion and out of doors living. In tho 
girls camp the O.G.I.T., four-fold | 
program is carried out,
C. A. HAYDEN
ecognlzlng tho mutuality of lnto-
‘Country Life in B.C." cssontlal 
ly is an agricultural magazine—tho 
only ono of its kind in our province 
but it Is equally useful to business 
men in that It keeps thorn informed 
regarding dovolopmonts of tho basic 
Industry of their provlnco and coun­
try,
It Is a British Columbia product 
a growing little industry, taken 
ovor In a dark your, 1933, but grow 
lng sturdily through tlio support of 
its own peoplo, the farmers, and 
through tho support of tlio business 
community, which through it con 
tacts tlio men and tho womon on 
tlio land.
Tlio third typo of support, which 
lias boon given "Country Llfo in 
B, O." in Just as important, I t  lias 
como from loaders in agriculture) in 
tills nnd oilier provinces, from mem­
bers of tlio staffs of the Provln’olnl 
nnd Dominion Departments of Ag- 
rloulturo, from tho Experimental 
Farms and Stations, from tho Uni­
versity of British Columbia and from 
tho primary producers tliomsolvos, 
This third typo of support provides 
tlio artlolns nnd letters wliloh fill tho 
mngnzlno every month,
And so tho work goes on.
To my mind, thoro Is no worthier 
work to bo dono in British Columbia, 
—O. A. IIAYDEN,
HOTEL REOPEL SOLD;
BOUGHT BY COAST MAN 
OLIVER, B. O., August 2,—Tho 
Hotel Reopol changed hands this 
week, when A, Rcopel sold Oliver’s 
now hostelry to E. J. Van do Pltto, 
of Vancouver. Tho deni involved 
$30,000. Tho "now proprietor took 
chnrgo August 1.
Mr. Rcopel built the hotol in tho 
spring of 1035, and it wns opened 
on May 24 of tho snmo year. Mr. 
Rcopel has managed tho hotel up 
to tlio present, closing the salo 
July 20.
dono with this, either a payment on 
the debt or to bo used for the pur 
chase of new equipment.
Directors elected are Sam Miller, 
George Rose, R. A. Fraser, E, W 
Barton, J. W. B. Browne, Kelowna;
R. J, McDougaU, Penticton; and W.
S. Harris, Vornon. Richard Peters, 
Vernon,. expressed his desire not to 
servo again. At tho subsequent meet­
ing of tho directors, Sam Miller, Ke­
lowna, was again elected President 
and E.*W. Barton, Secretary-Treas­
urer.
Manager Browno expressed the 
opinion that an experienced adver­
tising man should bo engaged, to bo 
givon chargo of tho securing of busi­
ness for tho station.









HUTTEIt AND CHEESE IMPORTS 
Butter Imports in May of tills | 
year amounted to 1,158 lb. as com­
pared with 50,209 In tho correspond-1 
lng month of 1030, Tho chcoso im- 
portp woro much in advance of thoso I 
of a yenr ago, tho total bolng 167,- 
401 lb. as compared with 54,305, of | 
which 51,009 lb. onmo from Italy, 
32,395 ft'om Now Zealand, 32,101 from I 
Franco, 10,220 from Danmark, and 
12,025 from Switzerland.
MISS PEGGY COLLIE 
AND GEORGE BAILEY 
MARRIED IN LUMBY
M aple L eaf a n d  G.M .C. T ru ck s
The shapo of a straw hat can bo 
changed by pouring hot water ovor 
It, and whilo it is still hot and pll- 
nblo, bonding it to any shape do- 
nlrcd. Bolcat somo kind of bowl or 
vessel that will fit tho crown of tho 
hat, and place tho hat on this while 
working, leaving it on tho form to 
dry in a hot sun,
TRINITY VALLEY, B.O., August 
2,—Tho wedding was solemnized in 
Lumby last Saturday, of George 
Bailey, of Trinity Valley, and of 
Peggy Oolllo, of Lumby. Tho young 
couplo will roBldo in Lumby.
Tho recent showory spoils hava 
caused a groat deal of Inconvenience 
to tlio farmers hero, whoso haying 
sonHon is bolng much prolonged tills 
summer.
Mrs. Rood, with Vivienne, Mario, 
and John, who liavo boon staying in 
this vicinity for tlio past your, aro 
moving into a now homo at Arm­
strong,
J. Gano lias movod into George 
Bailey's ranoli, commo/ily known as 
tlio old Mlllor Ranoli, I t  is under­
stood that Mr, Gano traded Ills 
ranch in Armstrong for this prop­
erty.
Laurence King, of Enderby, has 
been around visiting old friends In 
Trinity Valloy this week. Mr. King 
was woli known ns a student 
minister, and formerly held services 
lioro at tlio school-house.
Konnotli Worth is In Revelstoke 
for a couplo of weeks.
wm WM
WILLIAM CAMERON
Buttorniakor at tho Enderby 
Creamory where numerous prizes 
liavo boon won,
"Corn” in tlio British Isles Is a 
collective term wliloh covers wheat, 
barley, oats, rye, nnd usually beans 
and peas. "Corn” in Britain moans 
prncttoally the samo ns "grain" In 
Onnndn, Com in Canada in maize 
in Britain.
N E W  a n d  U S E D
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lively  in t e r e s t  i n  
■ • 'm in e r a l  s u p p l e m e n t s
According Fleming,
rhief Assistant a t the Experimental 
station Summerland, “our mall 
diSws a greatly Increased interest 
fr  the use of mineral supplements,” 
in dairy cattle diet.
Mr Fleming was recently hon- 
nredbv being asked to address the 
S a l  convention of the West 
Kootenay Central Farmers’ Insti­
tute at Grand Forks. He spoke on 
Ss experience with the use , of min­
eral supplements In the diet of 
dairy cattle, and the discussion 
which followed clearly Indicated a 
lively interest In this subject.
DEMAND THE GENUINE
FLYTOX
*25 R e w a r d
wUI be paid 
by the mfrs. 
of LLOYD’S 
THYMOLA- 
TED COKiN SALVE for any corn or cal- 
lotu THEY cannot re more with this 
wonderful new acientiflo preparation - for 
CORNS OR CALLOUSES. I t do-»en»l- 
Uit- and relieves pain with first appli­
cation.
SOc a t Nolan’a D rag  S t Boote_Co.
Professional
and. Lodges
(. W Y L IE
b u il d in g  & c o n t r a c t i n g
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
458 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
PENnaOH COUNCIL 
CONSIDERING SEWER 
PLAN AT HEAVY COST
Expenditure O f $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Is 
C on tem pla ted  To Cope 
W ith  Problem
PENTICTON, B.C., July 28.—Plans 
for the first unit In Penticton’s pro­
posed sewer lay-out are ready. The 
first unit, which yould take care of 
the entire business sector and eighty 
percent of the residential area, could 
be put In for approximately $250,000.
As the result of Investigations and 
rough surveys, the plan for addition­
al reservoir space for the domestic 
water system and the necessity of 
levelling out the pipe-line above the 
present reservoir, have' been tenta­
tively accepted by the engineering 
department of the municipality.
These are the two major issues 
confronting Penticton at the present 
time, says Reeve W. G. Wilkins, Is­
sues that demand immediate atten­
tion. The domestic water situation 
is particularly urgent.
At the present time the domestic 
consumption in Penticton is approx­
imately 1,800,000 gallons per day, or 
275 gallons per day per person. This 
per capita total is considerably high­
er than Vancouver and other cities, 
but a factor in the situation is that 
on many town properties domestic 
water is used for irrigation of small 
plots, with payment on domestic 
rates. Nevertheless, this constitutes 
a considerable drain on the system.
In regard to the sewer system, 
which has been under construction 
for some time, the proposed $250,000 
system would, says Engineer A. R. 
MacCleave, take care of Penticton 
for a t least ten years.
The question of crossing Penticton 
.Creek with the sewer line is a trou­
blesome one, says Mr. MacCleave, 
and the non-diversion of the creek 
will-mean considerable expense when 
the installation is made. Although 
no new estimates have been made, 
prior to the diversion by-law it was 
stated then that it would mean the 
expenditure of an additional $20,000.
The problem is that with the deep 
\ :ourse'o_f_thecreek.^lt_iS-imDossibl& 
;o keep the correct level for the 
sewer, line.
I t  is proposed to place the dispos 
al plant on the banks of Okanagan 
River, back of - the railroad yards.
There is a section in the Dynes 
Avenue area that will, in all proba 
bility, require a special pumping 
unit, because of the low level..
The World's Youngest Living Mother
G. P. BAGNALl
0  Empire Hall
■^-C om m on S to rage— ------
0  Vernon Farm ers Exchange
F. G. deWOLF
B-C. Land Surveyor and 
•v Civil Engineer
Office: Fitzmaurice "Building 
Phones: Office 33L House - 630
P. DEBONO
F ourteen th  St.
CONTRACTOR a n d  BUILDER
Free E stim ates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
MORRIS & SANDERSON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Home Builders —  Repairs 
Stucco W ork  
Estim ates Furnished
Hydroplane Racing Is 
Feature Of Landingfs 
13th Annual Regatta
Cecil C lark 's  





That’s how Mrs^Daniel-GonzaleS—of_: 
old, shown with Robert Lee, left, and Estella Alice, right, her two 
children, was acclaimed 18 months ago. Her first baby was bom Janu­
ary 19, 1936, before the child-mother was 12 years old. The second 
youngster was bom July 7, 1937, less than a  month after the mother 
was 13 on June 15. The father is 22, a refinery worker and a musician.
Despite rough, choppy water that 
bufletted boats about considerably, 
hydroplane and outboard motor rac­
ing provided the features of the en­
joyable North Okanagan regatta at 
the Tourist Hotel site on Thursday 
afternoon of last week.
This annual event, the thirteenth 
of its kind, was fully up to expecta­
tions, and the lengthy program was 
carried out in a highly efficient man­
ner. Weather, too, was ideal for an 
event of this kind and a large crowd 
gathered to cheer on the contest 
ants.'..: ■
Cecil Clark, driving his well 
known hydroplane “Skippy,” was 
the big winner of the day, nosing 
his boat past the finishing line 
in the 225, class and in the fast 
motor boat race, open. In  the 
first contest he was given a 
hard battle by Bill Maynard, at 
the helm of George Jacques’ 
“Attaboy,”
Less than fifty feet separated the 
two at the finishing line after the 
three lap 225 class hydroplane race. 
“Tally” Van Antwerp, showing his 
fine,' new* “Sherlesa” for the first 
time, was third. Throttles were jam­
med to the floorboards down the 
home stretch as the boats hit up 
an estimated speed of well over for 
ty miles an hour.
Winners in the fast motor boat 
race were the same as in the hydro­
plane event. Van Antwerp experi- 
years |-enced-trouble with his steering- gear 
and with his motor, but finished 
third behind Clark and Maynard.
The crowd was given a  distinct 
thrill in the handicap launch race 
for the C. J. Whiten cup. Maynard 
was late at the starting line and he 
drove “Attaboy” righ t between two
BLACKSMITH SHOP AT 
GRINDROD DESTROYED
T w o  S m a l l  G r o w e r  
S h i p p e r s  A r e  O n ly  
O n e s  N o t  S ig n e d  U p
Boys’ swimming race, 10 and un­
der: 1, Chas. Shaw MacLaren; 2, 
Albert Edwards.
Boys’ swimming race, 12 and un­
der: 1, Russell Goss; 2, Ivor Ed­
wards.
Boys’ swimming race, 15 and un­
der: 1, D. Davies, Kelowna; 2, L. 
Sanger, Kelowna.
Men’s open swimming race, 100 
yards: 1, M  Chapin, Kelowna; 2, 
D. Pettigrew, Kelowna.
Men’s open swimming race, 50 
yards; 1, M. Chapin, Kelowna; 2, 
D. Pettigrew, Kelowna.
Men’s relay swimming race: 1, D. 
Pettigrew’s team, Kelowna; 2, M. 
Chapin’s team, Kelowna.
Under water swim, open: 1, Al. 
Sanger and Alice Wilkinson; 2, Col­
in Child.
Greasy pole race: 1, Tony Carey; 
2, Ray Finlayson.
Girls’ single sculls, 12 and under: 
1, Shirley Van Antwerp; 2, Dorothy 
Butler.
Girls’ double sculls, 12 and under 
1, Lilian Van Antwerp and Dorothy 
Butler; 2, Helen Whyte and Opal 
Clarke.
Girls’ single sculls; 15 and under: 
1, Jean Welch; 2, Doris Kinnard.
Ladies’ single sculls, 16 and over 
1, M. Nash; 2, .M. Billard.
Girls’ double sculls, 15 and under: 
1, Jean Kerr and Jean Welch; 2, 
Lilian Van Antwerp and Dorothy 
Butler.
Ladies’ double sculls, 16 and over 
1, N. Finlayson and M. Nash; 2, 
D. Kinnard and D. Greenwood.
Balloon race: 1, Shirley Van Ant­
werp; 2, Ruby Everitt.
—Boys’-single-sculls, 12 and under: 
1, Gordon Finlayson; 2, Ramsay
ENDERBY, B.C., August 2.—The 
blacksmith shop, owned by Jack Hull 
a t Grindrod, waf destroyed by fire 
”  >ndav of last week at noon.
Koy Wneeier, who arrived last 
week-on-a-short-business-^trip—visit­
ed with his sisters, Mrs. W. Mack of 
North .Enderby, and Mrs. Dick 
Blackburn of Hupei, has returned to 
his home in Harrison Hot Springs. Armstrong
Licensing Schem e C leared 
Up— Good Prospects For 
----- T igh t Control —-  -
-Every, shipper_JWitlLthe exception
of two small grower shippers have 
been signed under the agreement 
with the Tree Fruits Ltd. or the 
B.C. Fruit Board, i* anounced
at the first of the week, and will be ________________________
-given~thefr-hcenses-in—due -courser ‘What can be termed the largest sin-
Mrs. Monk, of Vernon, was visit- 
ing recently a t the home-of Mrs. 
Bawtree, Sr., at Ashton Creek.
— M̂rs=—Tom—Elliot—and—daughter,- 
Dorothy, accompanied by her father, 
Jim Evans, arrived in Enderby re­
cently, leaving later for their home 
in the Cariboo.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Southworth, of 
Trail, have been visiting with Mrs. 
Southworth’s aunt, Mrs. William 
Jones.
HOLDER OF WORLD'S 
RECORD IS RELATED 
TO COWS IN VALLEY
A. T. Howe, of Coldstream, signed 
last week, it is learned.
Last week W. E. Haskins visited 
through the Tree
JOHN COSTERTON
VERNON & DISTRICT AGENT 
Son Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vernon, B.C.
B.P .O . ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend.








Day Phono 71 
Night Phono 218-R or 510 
VERNON, B.O.
^ S c r a t c h i n g
y~ffBU EVB  Itching qf Insect Bit**
Kvtn the ino«t stubborn Itching of iniect bite*,
■thletc'a foot, hlvca, Kate*, eexema, and many 
other skin affliction* quickly yield* to cooling, 
amiwptlc, liquid D. D. D. Pr**arlptlon. It* 
pmlc alia (motiie the Irritated akin. Clear, 
rtnacJnn and atalniea*—driea last. Stop* th* 
B>oit IntenM Itching Initantly. A 33c trial 
hot tle, at drug atnrea, provea It—or money back. 
Mk lot D, D. D. PrMorlptlon.
The cow, Louroy Standard Dot, 
has broken the World’s Jersey re­
cord for . fat production.
Dot went on test as a junior 
three-year-old and in 305 days pro­
duced' 13,826 pounds of milk, 833 
pounds of fat, testing 6.00 percent. 
She will freshen In time for Silver, 
Gold and Medal of Merit Certifi­
cates, and becomes the highest pro­
ducing junior three-year-old Jersey 
heifer the world has ever produced.
The new champion is a bred and 
owned ‘‘Quebecer,’’ and is a mem 
ber of the famous Grayburn herd 
of S. R. Fuller, Jr., WatervlUe, Que­
bec.
The blood of champion producers 
and champion tan bark winners 
flows in her veins. Her sire, a cham­
pion, is also a Sliver Medal son of 
the grand champion Gold Medalist, 
Standard of Oaklands. Her sire's 
maternal half sister was grand 
champion at Tennessee State Fair 
in 1933, and is the champion pro­
ducer of Tennessee with 16,535 
pounds of milk and 905 pounds of 
fat.
Dot's sire was bred by B. H. Bull 
& Son, Brampton, Ontario, while 
Dot and her dam were bred by Roy 
Hunting, Lcnnoxvllle, Quebec, who 
is now herdsmdn at Grayburn, and, 
who piloted Dot on her world’s con­
quest.
It wll be of Interest to Jersey 
Breeders in British Columbia to 
know that there is considerable 
blood throughout the Province 
closely related to this world’s record 
cow.
For -instance hor sire Is a half 
brother of the outstanding cow, 
Brampton Climbing Rose, grand 
champion female at the 1935 Van­
couver Fair, owned by Roy Brown, 
d§ Vancouver. Her Biro is also a half 
brother of Golden Standard 2nd, 
famous Sliver Medal bull, owned by 
H. E. Burbldgc, Royal Oak, B.C.
Her grand sire, Standard of Oak- 
lands is a half brother of that sen­
sational cow, Forward’s Princess 
Pearl, owned by J. M. Landry, Sum- 
morland, B.C., In fact, all through 
tho Oknnngan Valley ofo animals 
closely related, especially In the 
herd of Ohio Smith, Vernon, and tho 
Patricia Ranch ns well ns tho Sum- 
morland Experimental Fnrm.
Fruits Ltd., provided the means for 
the-Armstrong shippers there-to op­
erate on a box basis to take care of 
4heir—license. Arrangements fo 
storage program to effect control, 
similar to that in effect two years 
ago, were made.
Mr. Dimkley, whose complaint to 
the Minister of Agriculture brought 
the matter of licensing under dis­
cussion ten days "ago is now thor 
oughly satisfied with arrangements, 
Mr. Haskins states.
Last week G. P. Bagnall wrote 
the Vernon City Council, complain­
ing that: he would have to close his 
business if hie were required to take 
out a $500 license. Mayor E. W. 
Prowse commented: “I t seems to me 
that this is entirely too much power 
for a Board of that kind,” while 
Alderman Hurt said: “It’s ridicul­
ous.”
Mr. Haskins visited Mr. Bagnall 
when he was in the north and ap­
parently satisfied him that he would 
not have to close his business.
Bagnall started shouting be­
fore he was hurt,” was Mr. Haskins’ 
comment. “I called on him, and he 
won’t be put out of business. He 
will not need a license as long as his 
fruit is being handled by a licensed 
shipper. He can pack his stuff with­
out a license and sell it in his store 
at Vernon."
gle investment for development made 
in British Columbia by English in­
terests is soon to be turned over to 
the public. Around ten million dol­
lars were invested in this province 
by a group of Englishfinanciers to 
open up the southern slopes of Van­
couver- harbor.-
CAPILANO ESTATES NOW 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
British C ap ita l Invests-  
M illion In W est 
Vancouver
VANCOUVER. B.C.. August 3.—
other boats. For a  moment, as he 
hit th^ “wash” from the other craft, 
he disappeared entirely from view, 
and almost everyone present thought 
he had tinned over. But this was 
not the case. Van Antwerp won, fol­
lowed by Maynard.
In  the motor boat race, star pow­
ered engines, E. Grahame nosed 
across the finishing line ahead of 
“Bob” Foote; who showed for the 
first time in a  regatta with his boat 
which he constructed himself last 
winter.
Kelowna entrants provided the 
feature of the swimming events. 
—Agroupofsmoothstrokingboys 
and girls from the Orchard City 
under direction of Roy Longley, 
gave some excellent exhibitions,
Shaw-MacLaren.
Boys’ single sculls, 15 and under: | 
1, H. Nash; 2, R. Finlayson.
Boys’ double sculls, 12 and under: I 
1, R. Cross and R. Shaw-MacLaren; | 
.2,_I._Edwards and G. Finlayson.
Men’s single sculls, 16 and over: 
1, Dave Edwards; 2, Tony Oiler 
head.
Boys’ double sculls, 15 and under; 
1, R. Finlayson and T. Butler; 2, 
Steens and Pettigrew.
Men’s double sculls, 16 and over: 
1. C. Child and T. Ollerhead; 2, J. 
Miller and R. Miller.
Mixed sculling race: 1, M. Nash 
and H. Nash; 2, D. Kinnard and 
C. Child.
Sailing race, open, spinnakers per­
mitted; One Snipe class race: 1, E. 
H. Oswald; 2, F. Maranda.
Outboard motors, 4 h.p. and un­
der:—1—D.—A—McBride;-2,-S.Petersr 
Motor boat race, Star power en­
gines: 1, E. Grahame; 2, R. J. Foote. 
225 elfl-ss • hyrirraplftnosi—L—Cecil
G ro w e rs
LAST APPEAL FOB ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
Marketing will be difficult this year 
because of prairie conditions. We need 
an advertising campaign to stimulate 
distribution.
A small excess always means a re­
duction in price. A little boost in dis­
tribution may mean 25 cents per box 
more in your pocket.
Unless growers respond to this ap­
peal we will be unable to undertake it, 
and will undoubtedly lose money.
■'"■e An extra effort is necessary or we 
will faff in securing the required sign­
up.
If every grower who has signed up 
would get one other to sign, we would 
succeed. Without this help we will fail.
URGE YOUR NEIGHBOUR TO 
SIGN UP
This Is The Last Appeal
B.C. FRUIT BOARD
—.ing-artists.-Lloyd-Taggert-cap-— 
tured the men’s open 200 yards 
from his fellow Kelownian, M al­
colm Chapin, and Chapin’s team 
took the men’s relay from Don 
Pettigrew’s team.
Charles Gray acted as clerk of the 
course for the'regatta, assisted by a 
group of capable officials.
-Glar-fef-Sr-Bill-Maynardr-
This group, led by a British Col­
umbian-, then in London, A. J. T. 
Taylor, started in 1931 to quietly 
clear and map out the land on the 
southern slope of the harbor. Their 
efforts were climaxed in financing 
what will be the largest suspension 
bridge in the British Empire.
The first subdivision, the Capilano 
Estate, is now ready for settlement.
The manager of the Capilano Es­
tates Limited, R. W. Keyserlink, a 
graduate of B. C. University, has 
recently arrived from London to take 
charge of the development and has 
reached an agreement with the re­
altors in Vancouver to begin selling 
the land.
M otorboat race, power automo­
bile engines: 1, G. Finch; 2, R. Neal.
Fast motor boat race, open: 1, 
Cecil Clark; 2, Bill Maynard.
Family outboard motor race, mo­
tors not to exceed 16 h.p.; Mrs. P. 
R. Finlayson cup: 1, Frank Oliver; 
2, Harold Galbraith.
Handicap launch race; C. J. Whi- 
The aquatic association president ten-cupr-1, J. T. Van Antwerp; 2,




PENTICTON, B.C., July 28.— 
During the absence of Rev. G. R. 
McGilllvray, of the Penticton 
United Church, the pulpit will be 
occupied by Rev. Dr. E. A. Henry, 
formerly of Deer Park Church, Tor­
onto, and latterly of North Van­
couver. Rev. McGilllvray was as­
sociate pastor of Deer Park Church, 
Toronto, some years ago.
The local pastor, with Mrs. Mc- 
Gillivray and family, left on Wed­
nesday for a vacation. Rev, Dr. 
Henfy* arrived the same day.
is J. B. Woods; the secretary, Nor­
man Finlayson; and to these offi­
cials a large measure of credit is 
due for the excellent manner in 
which the events were run off.
A large number attended the an­
nual dance in the Tourist Hotel in 
the evening, which, as in the past, 
proved enjoyable indeed.
The chesterfield suite was won by 
Connie Beasley, with ticket No. 702. 
THE RESULTS 
Results of the various events were; 
Girls’ swimming race, 7 and un­
der: ly Rhoda Simpson.
Girls’ swimming race, 10 and un­
der: 1, Peggy Buffum; 2, Rhoda
Simpson.
Girls’ swimming race, 12 and un­
der: 1, Daphne McRae; 2, Irene 
Haros.
Girls’ swimming race, 15 and un­
der: 1, Dorothy Smith; 2, Alice
Wilkinson.
Women’s open swimming race, 
100 yards: 1, Alice Thompson, 2, N. 
Deanes.
Ladies’ swimming race, open, 50 
yards: 1, Alice Thompson; 2, D. 
Anderson.
Ladles’ relay swimming race: 1, 
Alice Thompson's team; 2, Alice 
Wilkinson’s team.
Boys’ swimming race, 7 and under: 
1, Bobby Butler.
W. Maynard.
Handicap motor boat race, free- 
for-all: 1, G. Finch; 2, E. Grahame!
LOGGER SENTENCED 
TO THIRTY DAYS BY 
MAGISTRATE MORLEY
L ik e  Cream
T h a t is w h a t you will say  when you ta s te
NORTHERNLIGTIT
BEER
" I t ’s the w ater
ORDER A CASE TODAY
M ade in B. C. by
E N T E R P R I S E  B R E W E R Y
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
Lengthy List Of C ases 
Police C ourt During 
P ast W eek  End
In
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board, or by-' the Province of British Columbia
When using
, W I L S O N ' S
FLY PADS
A ^& v r EAD directions
CAREFULLY and 
* ^ 2 2 =  ^-FOLLOW THEM
T T «  e x a c t l y
’ s \
w th  pad win kill flies all ,Uy .n d 1 
day for three weeks.
, A In each packet.
10 LEM’S PER PACKET
* Vroccrt, fiimeral Staros.
v. WHY PAY MORE?
filB WILSON a y  PAD CO.. I {am! I loo, Onu
Creamery butter production in 
Canada decreased three percent in 
June as compared with June, 1936, 
but Increased 54 percent over the 
previous month; the total In the 
latest month was 37,832,241 pounds 
against 24,511,895 the month before 
and 39,003,644 in the corresponding 
month of 1936. There were decreases 
in Quebec, Ontario, and British Co­
lumbia as compared with 1036, while 
tho remaining provinces showed in­
creases ranging from 2.8 percent in 
Saskatchewan to 11.1 percent in 
Princo Edward Island. During tho 
six months ending Juno, creamery 
butter output reached 103,284,717 
lb., a decline of 1.9 percent from the 
corresponding period of 1930.
Tho June output of cheese increas­
ed in both comparisons, showing a 
striking advance over tho preceding 
month; tho gain over tho corre­
sponding month of 1936 was 10 per­
cent; while tho gnln over tho pre­
vious month was 110 percent, Tho 
total for tho latest month wns 24,- 
240,383 lb. against 11,210,017 in May 
and 20,892,070 in Juno, 1030. Tho 
only provinces to show declines from 
1930 wero Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia, while tho remaining areas 
recorded Increases ranging from 10,7 
percent for Ontario to 113,4 In Princo 
Edward Island. Ohoeso production 
during tho six months ended Juno 
totalled 40,805,307 lb. compared with 
35,468,810 a year ago.
Flattering Em bro id ered  A p ro n
Record Breaker
l o u r o y  stan da rd  d o t
Mayfair Necdlo-art Design No. £5S
An embroidered, cover-all apron os dainty, ns de­
mure and ns welcome ns first summer flowers: Whether 
"homo” is a very small flat In a  big city or a house 
with endless rooms set in a beautiful countryside, It Is 
always a more delightful place when mother or sister 
dons a pretty apron and bakes “a batch of cookies" 
or puts pink icing on a very special cake. You will 
want them mado of delicate organdy, dotted swlss, 
chnmbray and even sturdy unbloached cotton. Tho 
pattern contains tissue pattern of apron, transfer for 
tho designs, detail of stitches, color chart, ns well ns 
complete Instructions for finishing apron. If you wish 
to have this pattern, send 20 cents to Tho Vernon News.
Magistrate William Morley spent 
a busy two hours on Monday morn­
ing last on the city police court 
bench, disposing of a number of 
cases that had cropped up during 
the preceding week end.
Charged with operating a  motor 
vehicle while in a state of intoxica­
tion, Michael Luchanko, a  logger, 
no fixed address, was sentenced to 
thirty days a t hard labor. Evidence 
given by Constable E. W. Mew, who 
arrested Luchanko on Saturday 
night, was to the effect that he had 
taken a corner too sharply a t the 
intersection on Barnard Avenue 
and Seventh Street and had hit an­
other auto. Damage was slight.
Constable W. H. Olts, on duty at 
the police station, testified that Lu­
chanko was in “a marked state of 
intoxication” when taken to the 
lock-up.
Tho accused, who spoke English 
In a halting, slow manner, seemed 
to want to call witnesses in his de­
fence, but was unable to supply 
names. Magistrate Morley question­
ed him closely, giving him ample 
opportunity to speak out.
That people operating vehicles 
while intoxicated are a menace to 
traffic at all times, was stressed by 
the Magistrate in passing sentence, 
Pleading guilty to being in pos 
session of port of a deer during the 
closed season, Sam Chew, of tho B, 
X., was fined $20 and $3.75 costs or 
alternatively sentenced to thirty 
days In jail. Chow said ho is on 
relief and would be unable to pay 
tho flrio.
The information wns laid by Game 
Warden Charles Still, who declared 
ho had visited Chew's place and had 
found legs of a deer hidden in tho 
bush and meat in tho house. "There 
has been quite a lot of shooting go 
Ing on in that district,” ho said, "and 
wo wish to have a stop put to it."
A transient with a pronounced 
Scotch broguo, Charles Gray, was 
fined $5 under tho vagrancy act 
Ho was arrested on Barnard Avenue 
about 11 o'clock by Constablo Olts, 
and wns creating a disturbance 
Gray asked for on opportunity to 
“got out of town, to Kamloops."
On request of his counsel, J, R. 
Kldston, Magistrate Morloy granted 
an olght days’ remand to Alfred 
Brower, who appeared on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
In a stato of intoxication. Brewer 
wns granted ball on his own rccog- 
nlftinco.
Finding that tho charge was not 
an offonco according to tho Gama 
Act, Magistrate Morloy dismissed a 
enso against Erlo Anderson, of not 
reporting tho killing of a bear to 
tho Qnmo Warden.
Low  Fu e l C o sts!
Dry Box Ends
L a r g e  L o a d  -  -  $ 3 0 0  




$15 STOLEN FROM MEAT
MARKET AT ENDERDY
ENDERBY, B.O., August 2.-On 
Wednesday/, night of last week, 
Murray’s Meat Market hero wns 
broken into and tho sum of $15 was 
stolon from tho cash register. No 
thing else was reported missing, So 
far tho thief has not been appre­
hended.
WHETHER you’re play- 
Ing a round o f golf or 
doing an afternoon’s 
work, a lunch of Kel­
logg’s Com Flakes and 
milk helps keep yon “on 
yonr game.”  Nourish­
ing. Rich in  energy, 
ligh t and easy to digest.
Kellogg’s ore always 
crisp in the patented  
WAXTITE inner wrapper.
Sold and served every­
where. Made by Kellogg 
In London, Ontario.
eft C O R N  F L A K E S
MADE BETTER • PACKED BETTER • TASTE BETTER
S h o p  W h e r e  Y o u  a r e  I n v i t e d
Thursday, August 5, 1937
THE VERNO N  NEWS. VERNO N , B. G
T hursday , A ugust 5, 1937
WHERE GOOD STOCK IS SHOWH Business Leaders Today 
Must Unite (n Solving 
Capital-Labor Problems
A snap shot of the famous livestock parade at the Interior Exhibi­
tion in Armstrong; . _ _ _ _ _ _
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— A. S. BARKER
Wr
-J/lOf " ROYAL 
/  ‘'EXPORT
yOU can’t deny the heat—it's too unmistakably "there". But 
you can do the next best things . .  
drink a cold, sparkling glass of 
Princeton ROYAL EX PO RT-the 
surest antidote for rising tempera-- 
tures and sinking spirits. You’ll like 
the tang and flavor of pure MALT 
BARLEY that stamps ROYAL 
EXPORT with the seal of fine 
quality.
p j l i rmm
8® iSS
This advertisem ent is-not published or d isp layed  by  the Liquor 
Control Board or b y  the Governm ent of British C olum bia
Summer Wood
FLOUR - — FEED —  COAL —  W OOD 
Qgilvie's Royal Household Flour
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Canadian Pacific
v ia  Sicamous
O v e r n i g h t  S e r v i c e




_______ AR 2:25 p,m.
..Alt 12:25 p,m.
Dine Leisurely on 
| Train 3 After 
Leaving Sicamous.
t4:00 p.m. LV.... ..............  KELQWNA
6:00 p.m. LV.......„.._.... ..... VERNON ---------- -
6:45 p.m. LV.................  ARMSTRONG -------------AR 11:42 ft.m.
1:09 p.m. LV„„...______   ENDERBY AR11:20 tv.ni.
8:05 p.m. AR...................   SICAMOUS ---------------V £+10„: ™ “
*8:25 pun. LV....................  SICAMOUS --------------Alt 6:50 am.
9:00 a-m. AR.................   VANCOUVER -------------LV *7:15 p.m.
t  Dally Except Sunday. * Dally.
DIRECT connections' at Vancouver to and from Victoria, 
Vancouver Island, Seattle and beyond.
imimimitiinittniiiiiiiuiiimt
Fast Service
To a n d  F rom  E a s te r n  C a n a d a
Lunch Service In Coaches at Popular Prices.
t4:00 p.m. LV_ KELOWNA .
0:00 p.m. LV______  VERNON ...
6:45 p-m. LV. ARMSTRONG
7:09 p.m. LV.  ENDERBY .
8:05 p.m. AR....... _... SICAMOUS .
__ AR 2:25 p.m.
__ AR 12:25 p.m.
__ AIl 11:42 a.m.
__ AR 11:20 a.m.
..... I.V 110:25 n.m.
__ AR *10:05 a.m. No. I
__ AR *8:15 p.m. No. 3No. 2 *10:40 p.m. LV------ - SICAMOUSNo. 4 *7:00 a-m. LV..... . SICAMOUS
t Dally Except Sunday. • Dally.
Connections mode at Sicamous to and from Calgary, Edmonton. 
| saskatoon Regina, Winnipeg, Minneapolis, Chicago, Toronto and 
Montreal. - _
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, RESERVATIONS ETC.
APPLY STATION TICKET OFFICE, VERNON. 
PHONE 185
C anadian Pacific
V ancouver Investm en t H ead 
A ddresses R otary C lub 
A t W eekly Luncheon
“There Is no use In resisting the 
Inevitable. Either business men must 
solve the problems in our system 
for themselves, or government 
agencies, in their Inefficient, cum­
bersome way, will attempt to solve 
them for us.”
The speaker was A. S. Barker, of 
Vancouver, B.C., head of Independ­
ence Founders, who addressed mem­
bers of the Rotary Club on Monday 
last. With his family, Mr. Barker 
has been holidaying in this city.
Taking as his theme, “Today’s 
Business Outlook,” Mr. Barker gave 
a  critical analysis of capitalism’s 
position, during the course of his 
remarks.
In opening, the speaker declared 
his belief In capitalism, “directed 
by private enterprise with a mini­
mum of government interference."
Much is heard these days, he con­
tinued, about capitalism’s-being on 
trial, and that Canada should have 
production for use and not for 
profit. “These ideas, I  believe, have 
not been very carefully examined 
by their sponsors, nor have they 
been drawn from the facts of 
human history since the beginning 
of civilization.”
Mr. Barker gave it as his opin­
ion that many who decry the sys­
tem have not themselves a clear 
conception of it. “They conjure it 
with abuses that exist under the 
system, or with political forms of 
government,” he said. .
“Avances of science, of liter­
ature, pf education, of. material 
achievement - have only been™ 
made possible by production z* 
a profit,” he said, “or in other 
words production . beyond the 
immediate needs of consump­
tion.
“There are some who believe that 
this system of economy should be 
owned and controlled entirely by 
the state as in Russia. .But re­
member, that in Russia or in any 
other place that has attempted 
social experiments the basic idea 
of capitalism- has been-returned - to, 
and Russia, I am told, is the most 
intensely capitalistic country in the 
world-today.' So, too, in Italy and 
-Germany,— where— production ’ is 
largely controlled by the state re 
presented in each case by a dictator, 
-tne- pasic-idea-of—capitalism, is, re- 
*•3 in pH This principle, when prop- 
erly understood, is, in my opinion, 
fundamentally sound and in ac­
cord with" human'interests and the 
advance of civilization.
Where. the. system . has., failed...ua 
is in passing on to the producers an 
equitable share of the profit sur­
plus- and - benefits derived - from it 
“In  Great Britain, the United 
States,—and—Ganada^-capitalism-dU- 
rected by private initiative has pro­
duced wealth more rapidly and has 
raised the general standard of liv, 
ing higher than in perhaps any 
other country.
ABUSES FOUND
But even so, we find many abuses 
—-unemployment, social problems of 
one kind ana another, want in the 
midst of plenty—and we have as a 
result the Townsend plan, Aber- 
hart, the C.I.O., the C.C.F., all aim­
ing to get that surplus production 
more equally divided.”
Asking what it is that is lacking 
in capitalism, Mr. Barker gave this 
answer: “Failure on the part of 
business men to recognize that op­
portunity and power also carry 
certain responsibilities; and in dj 
rect proportion to the failure to 
accept these responsibilities has 
come the problems we complain of, 
and which whi only be solved by a 
full understanding and recognition 
of these problems by business men.” 
Expansion in the past 25 years 
has been so rapid that it has created 
many new problems in management, 
Mr. Barker said. Through mass 
production great centres of employ 
ment have been evolved, bringing 
together thousands of men and wo­
men whose problems are remote 
and In many coses unknown by 
those In control. Nevertheless, to 
the workers the desire for security 
for protection in sickness and old 
age, for a fair share in the prod­
ucts of industry, arc very real. “I 
believe that the business man to­
day has greater opportunity than 
ever before to help in the solution 
of these problems," Mr. Barker de­
clared.
“In the United States, capital 
hna gone ahead with Its private 
interests, overlooking public 
responsibility. I believe that 
Roosevelt is definitely Imbued 
with’ this thought and that while 
you and I may not agree with 
many of his policies, I think we 
must recognize the need for 
bringing Into lino the private 
interests with the public inter­
ests.
"You may say, ‘What hns this to 
do with mo?’ Each of you hero has 
certain power and opportunity for 
service, You affect in your opera­
tions the lives and conditions of 
others, Are you living up to this 
principle?"
DISCUSSES ROOSEVELT 
During tlio last part of his ad­
dress, Mr, Barker gave a short sum 
mary of his opinion of tho present 
business situation in tho United 
States, whore lie has rocontly con­
cluded an extensive tour. "In tho 
first placo I believe Roosevelt is 
doing an cxcollont Job. Frankly, 
however, I instinctively fool op 
posed to everything ho docs—huge 
borrowings, falluro to balance tho 
budget, giving power to labor, waste 
ful expenditures, unnecessary pub 
lie works, Yet on reflection, as I 
have said, I believe it hns to como
REVELST0KE FRIENDS 
HONOR DR. STRONG; 
TO LIVE IN VERNON
REVELSTOKE, B.C., July 31.—A 
gathering of Dr. N. W. Strong’s nu­
merous friends, Including members 
of the golf club, with which he has 
been actively associated, met in the 
offices of Dr. Strong and Dr. Jones 
recently to extend to Dr. Strong 
their best wishes for happiness and 
success in his new home in Vernon, 
for which point he and Mrs. Strong 
have left to reside.
Regret was expressed at the loss 
which Revelstoke will feel in the 
departure of Dr. and Mrs. Strong, 
both of whom have, been active in 
many spheres during their several 
years’ residence here.
In presenting Dr. Strong with a 
club bag and suitable accompany­
ing gift, the thought was voiced that 
there was consolation in the fact i 
that the proximity of the new home I 
of Dr. and Mrs. Strong will partially 
assuage their loss to Revelstoke.
Dr. Strong, in accepting the tok­
ens of esteem and gratitude for his 
years of conscientious and produc­
tive service in the community, was 
visibly affected, and he expressed 
keen regret that his future home, 
of necessity—although not totally— 
must take him away from his usual 
interests in this community.
ARMSTRONG YOUTH IS 
STRICKEN AT MABEL 
LAKE; IN HOSPITAL
Little Philip Bulman, infant son of Mr. 
of Vernon. ' -
and Mrs. Ralph Bulman,




SAME TYPE OF BOILER
AS IN CREAMERY HERE
Walker & Sons, of Vancouver* are 
at Revelstoke installing three huge 
135 h.p. boilers for the Canadian 
Pacific Railways at Revelstoke. Last 
December these men installed the 
new boiler for the Noca creamery at 
Vernon.
R. Walker, who has charge of the 
work at Revelstoke, states the boil­
ers being installed there are similar 
in principal to the boiler he put in 
at the Vernon Creamery. Great 
economy in heating both in fuel and 
saving in labor is obtained through 
using these boilers. ______
OKANAGAN FALLS, B.C., July 
28.—Buying horses from transient 
traders does not always prove profit­
able. Probably this applies to a great 
many other lines as well, but in the 
case of horses it has recently proved 
an expensive business to one ranch­
er ip a nearby district.
Last fall a young unbyoken work­
horse belonging to J. R., Christie of 
Okanagan Falls was missing from 
the White Lake stock range. The 
owner rode the ranges from Mar- 
•ron Valley to lower Inkameep, to 
tailing probably some 300 miles, -ir. 
search of the animal, without sue-
CESS
By merest chance,* word reached 
him of a horse answering his des­
cription having been sold in the 
Bridesville district. On investiga­
tion; the horse was proved his, and 
the buyer, who is an honest ranch­
er in the district, is out the price 
he paid for the animal.
Horse-thieving is perhaps more 
prevalent of late, in ratio to the 
number of horses in the vicinity, 
than it used to be in the days of the 
old-fashioned “neck-tie” parties. 
They were, to say the least, rather 
discouraging to any rustler, would- 
be or accomplished.
OLIVER (OLD STORAGE 
PLANTS IN OPERATION
Two Co-operatives Will Have 
Combined Capacity Of 
100,000 Boxes
“V a g a b o n d s” M e e t R u ra l L ife
OLIVER, B.C., July 31.—The new 
80,000 box cold storage plant of tne 
Oliver Co-Op is nearing completion 
and will be given a test in a few 
days. Machinery is all set up, air 
ducts are about finished, and instal­
lation of conveyors is completed.
The big three storey plant with 
full basement will be ready_for 
handling the peach crop, which is 
expected to start moving about the 
middle of August. The plant is 
built and equipped according to the 
most up-to-date cold storage meth­
ods, and total: cost- is in the neigh­
borhood of $40,000. Pre-cooling fa­
cilities for soft fruits and vegetables
will enable the handling of seven 
carloads a day.
A test is now being made of the 
newly constructed cold storage plant 
of the Haynes Co-Operative Grow­
ers, completed a few days ago. This 
plant has a capacity of 20,000 boxes, 
8nd can handle one and a half car­
loads daily pre-cooling of soft fruits.
Growers calculate that, with these 
two cold storage plants in operation, 
they can pay for them in a few 
years in money heretofore spent in 
cold storage rentals elsewhere, and 
can also realize greater returns on_ 
their soft fruit and vegetable prod­
uce through pre-cooling which will 
keep-it-in-the-bestof-condition._up 
-until-l
Douglas V an Kleeck W as En­
joying • Holiday W hen 
T aken  Seriously III
ENDERBY, B.C., July 31.—Doug­
las VanKleeck, of Armstrong, who 
became critically ill at Mabel Lake, 
where he had been holidaying, was 
rushed on Thursday afternoon, oy 
Mr. Cuthbert, to the Armstrong Hos­
pital, where he underwent an Im ­
mediate operation. Nurse_ Charlton 
who was also camping at the lafce 
at the time, accompanied Douglas 
on his trip down. ,
Rev. Currie Thomson motored 
John Livingstone and Ronald Gard­
ner to Mabel Lake on Saturday, 
where the boys will spend some time
camping. , ...Miss Belinskle, who has been vis 
iting with her sister, Mrs. Deam, for 
the past week, returned to her home 
in Revelstoke on Tuesday. _
Jim Sutherland motored to Kam 
loops on Sunday.
Mrs J. W. Dill, who has been vis­
iting with her sons, Ed and  ̂Art 
Dill, left on Saturday for Nelson 
where she will visit for a month 
before going on to Toronto. |
Mrs. Armstrong arrived from Wil­
liams Lake on Friday to visit her 
brother, G. E, McMahon, and her 
father, Jim McMahon. She and 
Miss Helen McMahon motored to 
Mabel Lake on Monday, where they 
will camp for a week.
Mrs. Charles Strickland and her
granddaughters, Miss Dolores Strick­
land and Miss Edna Porret, of Revel­
stoke, returned home on Saturday 
from their week’s holiday at Mabel 
Lake.
The Enderby Hospital noard held 
a special meeting in the City Hall 
on Tuesday evening. The business 
was to make preparations for the 
opening of the new wing for public 
inspection as soon as possible.
The half dozen tennis players from 
the local club who motored to Ew­
ing’s Landing on Sunday to take 
part in the match there, were pre­
vented from playing due to the heavy 
rain; The rain started soon after the 
players arrived and all games had 
to be called off.
Those who went to Ewing’s.Land­
ing were Mrs. A. Dill, Mrs. W. Liv­
ingstone, Miss Violet Henniker, W. 
Gosnell, V. Saunders, and Johnnie 
Freeman.
Mrs. F. Dixon has visiting her 
from Vancouver her - sister, Mrs. 
Mopteith,-and-her sonr Douglas, and 
her brother, Dave Mowat, and Miss 
Clara Heath, who motored from 
Vancouver, arriving in town on Sun­
day-evening,
W eek  End Rains Spoiled Part 
O f H ay Crop-—Grain 
Being C u t '
IES MOVING FREELY 
FROM UIMBY DISTRICT
LUMBY, B.C., August 2.—R Hard­
ing and W. Monk, C.NR. and C.P.R 
tie inspectors, were in Lumby last 
week, and ties are moving freely.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tyldesley, ot 
Vancouver, were recent vistirs for 
a few days to Mr. and Mrs. Genievs 
home.
Mrs. Albert Quesnel left on Thurs­
day on a trip to the Coast.
Harry Pilkington, steam engineer 
at Bessette Saw Mills, left on Sun­
day for his summer holidays, mo­
toring to Seattle and Coast cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Huot, recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnville, have re­
turned to their home in Minnesota.
A well attended and successful 
dance was held on Friday by the: 
Lumby Community Club;
There was a heavy rainfall in 
Lumby on Friday, which has spoilt 
some of the hay.
Fall wheat is now being cut in 
some parts of the district.
DOG DRIVES OFF BULL TO
SAVE HIS MASTER
A collie, coming to his master’s 
aid, probably saved the life of 
John Whitehouse, Sr., a fanner 
living two miles north of Brighton, 
Ont., recently, when a bull ran 
amok in the barnyard.
. Charged unexpectedly, the farmer 
was tossed high and injured. Sev­
eral times the bull attacked him. 
Five ribs on one side were broken. 
Then Whitehouse’s collar bone was 
snapped. His shoulder bone was al­
so broken. An ear was cut and he 
suffered many minor injuries and 
wounds. ■
rex and daughter, Beverly, who have 
been holidaying at Victoria for 
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones return­
ed from camp on Saturday and Mr, - 
Jones has purchased the house own­
ed by Mrs. Hawkins on Knight 
Street, where they will be living in 
the future.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Coltart were 
Vernon visitors on Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Martin, of Shuswap 
Falls, and daughter; Doris, accom­
panied by Mrs. Martin’s mother, ; 
Mrs. Scott, were visiting in Enderby 
on Thursday.
On Wednesday Mrs._George An-_ 
drews and her daughter, “Toots,” 
and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer motored 
to Okanagan Landing to visit with 
Mrs. Andrews’ daughter, Mrs. W.
Miss Patricia Dixon, who has been 
holidaying with relatives in Van-
_on_Suiiday..,
ENJOYABLE EVENING 
SPENT IN LOVELY 
ARMSTRONG GARDEN
Charlie Horrex returned home on 
Friday accompanied by Mrs. Hor-
Olson.
Charles Brown and the Rev. J. L.
a home K.ing~Tnotbred-caTloaais~~gr;cmldren 
to Canoe on Tuesday, where Mr. 
Brown held the Plymouth Brethren 
picnic.
CBC’s “Automobile Vagabonds,” now engaged in a trans-Canada 
motor tour, find a bit o f lu ra l  life in Ottawa The two adventurers, 
Graham Mclnnes, Australian' free-lance journalist, and R. H. Perry, 
master at Pickering College, /Newmarket, who relate their experiences 
weekly for CBC national network listeners,, pose with a farmer and his 
cow on one of the city’s streets. . .. ■ ._______v
NEW OLIVER AIRPORT
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 6
OLIVER, B.C., July 31.—Word has 
just been received from the Civil 
Aviation. Branch of the Canadian 
Department of Transport that offi­
cial opening of the new Oliver air­
port will take place on Labor Day, 
September 6.
Opening of the airport, one of the 
many flying fields in the new trans- 
Canada air route, will be a part of 
the day’s program in the Elks’ sec­
ond annual Cantaloupe Carnival.
The Elks are now negotiating for 
the holding of an aerial show In 
connection with the opening cere­
mony. It is also hoped to have Pre­
mier Pattullo attend.
Carnival plans are taking shape, 
and the committee will have a full 
day’s entertainment for the crowd.
CAUSE OF MILK FEVER
It Is generally agreed by many 
veterinarians that Milk Fever is 
caused mainly by a lock of lime 
in tho cow’s system. This is caused 
by Improper feeding of heavy pro­
ducing animals. Ground limestone 
and steamed or ground one meal if 
fed to tho cows constantly will do 
much to help escapo the terrors of 
Milk Fever.
ARMSTRONG BOWLERS 
LEAD IN (UP PLAY
ARMSTRONG, B.C., August 2.— 
Several members of the Armstrong 
Horticultural; Society visited the 
garden of Mrs. T. K. Smith, on 
Thursday evening, July 29, and 
spent a short time in viewing the 
grounds. No small part of the gar­
den’s beauty is derived from the fine 
trees, both deciduous and conifer­
ous, with which the grounds are 
interspersed. The beautifully massed 
perennial borders in which the dis­
play of phloxes was particularly 
noticeable, the lily, ponds, the rose 
beds, the rockeries, and the lovely 
display of annuals, were greatly ad­
mired in turn. M. T. Whitbread ac­
companied the party and during the 
tour of the grounds answered a 
great many questions as to the 
methods of care and culture of the 
various kinds of plants and so ad­
ded considerably to the evening’s 
profit and enjoyment.
ARMSTRONG, B.C., August 2.— 
Armstrong bowlers scored another 
win in the Brewers’ Cup competition 
on.Wednesday, July 28, when they 
defeated a Salmon Arm rink which 
came over, to challenge. Armstrong 
got away to a good start, winning 
the first four ends and piling up a 
lead of seven points. The local rink 
kept in the lead the whole way 
through the game which finished 
at the 21st end with them leading by 
10 points, the final score being 
Armstrong, 25; Salmon Arm, 15,
it wo are to have capitalism, which 
I believe functions best in private 
hands. In direct proportion to tho 
acceptance ot public responsibility 
by business mon, will tho need tor 
government intervention and as­
sistance in tlio solving ot these 
problems bo lessoned."
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SAY/THIS NESTLE'S MILK MOM’S 
BEEN FEEDING ME LATELV IS SURE 
GOOD STUFF/
YOU SAID A MOUTHFUL SISTER..AND 
IT'S GOOD FOR US TOO/ LOOK AT 
MY MUSCLES/
\
N e s t l e * K U ;K
Hero In ft hnppy Jersey owner, Ho is smiling, thinking ot tho cream 
cheques ho will cash.
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H i s  G r a v e  O v e r g r o w n  
W i t h  G r a s s  A n d  W e e d s
' Mone maker owned onlyMike O   Attae rrVia'cows but they were good ones. The 
• S  would fill a 16 quart pall brim­
ming to the top with an Inch of 
£ 2  Jutting out above like a  
straight sided glacier. The poorest 
SH IS on his farm was better than 
the best on many.
Mike Moneymaker got this small 
herd of high producers by using the 
h«t bull in the neighborhood. He 
Sid not keep the bull because he 
knew it would cost him $75 a  year 
at least to do so. He had a  near-by 
neighbor who owned a dairy bull 
valued at $500 and so why keep one 
himself when he could get the ser­
vices of so valuable , an animal a t a
nominal fee? , t . .
One day his best cow came into 
heat Mike Moneymaker was expect­
ing her as he kept a very close rec­
ord of the doings of his herd. Some­
times he made marks on a  conven­
ient calendar and often he just kept 
the information in his head. At any
rate he knew it.
The little cow was a good one and
nearly always the first into the bam,
the first to attack her chop in the 
manger and the first out to the pas­
ture and at work. She was a  bundle 
of nerves and energy. Uusually she 
was as gentle as a lamb. About this 
time though she was a whole case of 
fireworks. ,She kept'the .herd in an 
uproar. Unless she was tied up in 
the bam every cow would be down 
in her milk by quite a bit too. 
looked fo b  t r o u b l e  
Needless to say Mike Moneymaker 
kept this well to the front of his 
mind. When he saw the-little cow 
starting to fidget and snap her tail 
he looked for trouble. If  she went out 
of the bam and didn’t go straight to 
work eating with a will as though 
she was anxious to fill up all four of 
her stomachs and get to chewing 
her cud, Mike would watch closely.
just as soon as he saw the first 
gathering of the other cows and 
their jumping and pushing about he 
would off to the pasture and bring 
the little animal in. With a  stout 
halter about her neck he would 
proudly lead her down the road.
The neighbor’s $500 bull was a 
splendid animal too. He was kept 
tightly corked up in a  bull pen made 
of logs 18 inches thick a t the butt. 
The bull was at least five years old 
and weighed nearly a  ton. He had a 
neck and head that would- weigh, 
judging 'by appearances, fully 500 
pounds. This is to say quarter of the 
entire bull was neck and great ar- 
— morplatedhead^withsharp ̂ jutting-
MUCH WORKED 0JT
The picture of the bull on 
this page has been much 
used. This picture was pub­
lished in the magazine section 
of the Vancouver Daily Prov­
ince in an article written by 
Everard Clarke. The picture 
and feature were also publish­
ed by The Vernon News, 
Armstrong Advertiser, Calgary 
Herald, Social Credit Alber­
tan, Edmonton Journal, Al­
berta Cream Producer, Cana­
dian Jersey Cattle Club, To­
ronto; Holstein Friesian As­
sociation of Canada, Brant­
ford; Truro Daily News, Nova 
Scotia; Guernsey Breeders’ 
Journal, Nova Scotia; and 
other papers across Canada.
The picture is a  “veteran” 
and may. have saved some 
farmer or a  member of some 
farmer's family from a terri­
ble death such as is described 
on this page.1:
her way bulls would roam the hills 
as wild as the caribou. The best 
bulls would be selected to dovthe 
breeding by the very efficient de 
vice of having them fight it out with 
each other, to death. In  so 
doing the weaker, slower and less 
able animals would be killed off. 
Only the great, the strong, and the 
swift would live to rule the herd and 
breed all the cows.
What a mix-up man has made. 
Cooping up great strong bulls, get­
ting their daughters to produce ex­
cessive amounts of milk and then 
stealing the butterfat to sell for 
profit. So far man has only master­
ed a  small part of the mechanics of 
this. He fumbles at times and ruins 
good cows with poor feeding. Then 
the penned up bulls are driven in­
sane by some strange and sudden 
frenzy. When this wild, savage lust 
strikes them they turn killers and 
are more dangerous because of their 
agility and strength than a whole 
pack of timber wolves or a band of 
hungry ̂ tigers.
Man has tinkered with nature 
quite a bit to his financial profit. 
But nature has a way of striking 
back.' ;-v ■
Mike Moneymaker trudged down 
the dusty road in the sunshine. He 
waiTthinking ofTEe coming Satur 
day night. The cream cheque should
away was the huge'head and jutting 
horns of the bull. Mike froze In 
terror. He tried to scream. His lips 
were stiff, paralyzed. His throat 
seized up. He could utter no sound.
Slowly the terrible animal ad­
vanced Inch by inch. The horns ap­
peared to be longer and larger than 
Mike had ever noticed. Inch by Inch 
the head lowered, the hot breath 
rushed forth from flaming nostrils.
The batering ram head was almost 
touching the terrified man when the 
animal drew back. The cow had 
come up and was licking his flank; 
Slowly the bull turned his head. He 
moaned softly to the cow.
The little farmer, seizing this op­
portunity, leaped' for safety. :
The bull lunged more quickly. Like 
a searing flash of lightning the ton 
weight animal charged. One deft 
toss of the head and the helpless 
ihan was tom from the fence up 
which he was trying to climb. His 
body hurtled through the air and 
fell, head and shoulders first, with 
a thud in the dry dust of the corral.
The huge bull charged upon the 
prostrate figure. The heavy horns 
were sunk into the pit; of the soft 
stomach, right through they pierced 
and inches Into the hard ground 
beneath. A rip of the head did its 
ugly work.
Huge hoofs beat the air. With one 
crushing blow the man’s heck was 
broken. His body was pounded into 
a lifeless, shapeless mass.
Suddenly the bull stopped. Hear­
ing some sound afar off the big 
head—tossed into the air and re­
mained motionless. From one hom 
hung a tatter of overall cloth. Slow­
ly this remnant slipped and gradu­
ally rolled down over the bull’s eye 
and face, falling to the ground soft­
ly and gently almost as though it 
were lowered by an unseen hand. :
_ All -this time the gentle cow stood 
in the comer. Once or twice she 
looked at the bull and his madness 
but paid not further heed.
A rooster crowed in the yard, near 
the watering trough. A team came 
in from work. The farm dog, first 
to scent something out of the ordi­
nary, trotted inquisitively over to the 
bull pen and stood, ears and tail 
up, peering within.
A man walked across. Slowly and 
unbelievingly he looked between the 
logs.— ----——'— ~  .
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Xenia’s Fanny, first cow in the world to eat Meat Meal. Back of the 
cow are H. V. Dailey, General Manager Robert Simpson Co., W. Morgan, 
President Alberta PostMasters’ Association, Norman S. Clarke, owner, 
and Main Johnson, Editor Toronto Star Weekly, holding calf.
neighbor always said he in - ^rrive-inr-the-m ail-box—by—Eridl
— tended-to--clip-those-homs-ofhr-The 
ull-looked-' so - nice-when-he-threw 
his head in the air and sent a  torrid 
snort off on the morning1 or evening 
breeze as the case might be.
Sometimes the bull would get an 
urge-in-him—He-would— paw—the 
ground and throw dirt in .huge 
chunks high over his back. He 
would lower his huge head arid roar 
deep and throaty. It was a terrify- 
_ingr sound to'those who were not ac­
customed to it. When in the most 
violent of these moods the huge ani-, 
mal’s strength would jar the entire 
corral
The heavy timbers in the gate 
were scarred and shattered from his 
repeated gougings with forehead and 
horns. The manger made of 3-inch 
planking was only good for a few 
months before it would be tom -to 
bits and scattered about.
The owner tolerated these goings 
on because he said the bull sired 
splendid daughters. His offspring 
were long straight cows. They were 
deep and had huge soft udders. Their 
heads were short and their muzzle 
broad and strong. Without variation 
these cows were “pail fillers” and 
cream cheque producers.
Such a bull is indeed a valuable 
asset to any farm. The service fees 
alone were sufficient to pay for his 
keep. Every heifer he sired was 
capable, with good feeding, of mak­
ing 500 pounds of butterfat In a 
year, With prices climbing towards 
30c a pound the cash income from 
these cows was a neat $150 each.
A “GOLD MINE”
The owner knew his bull was a 
gold mine even though he did rip 
and destroy much lumber. A slug­
gish bull never would transmit the 
energy to his daughters that would 
enable them to produce 500 pounds 
• of butterfat. Only an energetic and 
strong animal could do that. Such 
an animal would of course be a 
wrecker if he was penned up in a 
small enclosure,
Nature did not Intend any bull
saturday~hre- and'lfis~wffe~aTrd their 
happy^hildren*would"drive~to"towHr 
There would be shopping and visit­
ing and ice cream cones for the 
little ones.
As he neared the neighbor’s farm 
the-little- cow- perked- Her ears and 
lifted her head. Mike stepped along 
more rapidly. He._ had work to do 
and wanted to get back home.
As theyjmtered the gate the big 
hull shook the earth with a roar
65,000 DOZEN EGGS 
HANDLED BY VALLEY 
PRODUCERS IN YEAR
Board Gf D irectors Re-elected 
— 105 C ases Placed In 
Cold S torage
ARMSTRONG, B.C., August 2.— 
The anual meeting of the Okan­
agan Egg Producers’ Association, 
held in the City Hall; Armstrong, on 
Wednesday, July 28, heard very 
favorable reports on the operations 
for the past year. E. J. Hawes, pres­
ident of the association, occupied 
the chair and there was a fair 
turnout of members.
The directors’ report showed an 
increase in membership, 15 members 
having been added during the year 
and the volume of eggs handled had 
gone up by 8,000 dozen, to reach a 
total of 65,000 dozen. The eggs that 
had been placed in storage last 
year were disposed of satisfactorily 
during the late fall months. A total 
of 105 cases of eggs were placed in 
storage this spring at the time of 
heavy production to relieve the con­
gested state of the market at that 
time and indications are that these
H o w  I t  W a s  D one
In  the month of June it is report­
ed that 132 farmers shipped 100 
percent Special grade cream to the 
Vernon and Enderby Creameries. In 
July this total had dropped to 121. 
I t is still very impressive when the 
fact is considered that July was a 
red hot month for a  large percent­
age of the time.
Those 121 hundred percenters are 
reported to be enthusiasts who ran 
like hungry wolves with the warm 
cream. Just as soon as the first drop 
fell from the trough of the separ­
ator, the cream and its container 
were dipped into ice cold water. That 
is, cold water with large pieces of 
ice floating about in it.
Drought in southern Saskatche­
wan necessitating removal of cattle 
to greener pastures has brought in­
to action gaily-clad, hard-riding 
cowboys. Scenes of old ranching 
days are being re-enacted at many 
points as calves are cut from the 
herd, roped, and branded.
SMALLER EXPORTS OF 
CANADIAN CHEESE AND 
CREAM TO THE STATES
The four outstanding reductions 
in the United States duties on im­
ports from Canada were those af­
fecting live cattle, Cheddar cheese, 
fluid cream, and certified seed po­
tatoes. The combined 1936 value of 
those imports represented 64.8% of 
the trade in all items upon which 
the United States granted reduc­
tions in duty. Value of cattle im­
ports alone represented about 52% 
of the trade.
Under the Tariff Act p t  1930, 
Cheddar cheese was dutiable a t 7c 
per pound but not less than 35% ad 
valorem. The trade agreement with 
Canada reduced that rate to 5c but 
not less than 25%, with no quanti­
tative limitations on imports. Im­
ports* in 1936, which represented 
about 2.2% of domestic production, 
were about ten times larger than 
the 1935 imports, and the largest in 
a number of years.
. Imports from Canada in the 
first quarter of the current year, 
however, were 36% smaller than 
in the first quarter of 1936. The 
smaller exports from Canada 
this year may be largely ex­
plained by the fact that cheese 
prices in that country, as re­
flected by Montreal quotations, 
have been about 25% higher 
than in 1936, a  considerably 
greater advance than that made 
in .American markets. Produc­
tion in eastern Canada this year 
is running somewhat larger than 
that of last year.
Prior to the agreement with Can­
ada, the United States import duty 
on fluid cream was 56.5c per gallon. 
From 1930 to 1934, imports declined 
to almost nothifig, and the annual 
average price of milk to American 
-farmers also declined.. That price 
in 1933 was $1.30 per 100 pounds 
against $258 in 1928, whep Canada 
sent nearly four million gallons of 
cream to the United States. In  the 
latter year, the milk equivalent of 
the imported cream represented 
only 0.3% of the milk produced_on 
American farms. Under the new 
agreement duty rate of 35c, imports 
in 1936 were less than 45,000 gal­
lons out of a low-duty quota of 1,- 
500,000 gallons. The. 1937 imports 
are somewhat larger than those of 
last year, but the total is still re­
latively small.
The funeral was on Saturday af­
ternoon. The cream cheque came on 
Friday ~as-usual—But~Mike~Money^ 
maker did not take his family to 
the town. His chilrirpn did not hny 
-an-iee cream-cone—His-widowpstun-  
-ned—with—grief—earried-on—as-best- 
she could for a time. Soon she 
found a reliable- hired man_ -In. a 
year or so Mike Moneymaker’s little 




He paced up and down inside the 
strong corral. Swiftly like a lion in 
a cage he moved back and forth. 
His bulging eyes sharp as red hot 
spear points glaring between the 
logs at the little cow. Salaver drip­
ping in strings and flakes from his 
frothing lips.
There was no one around, but Mike 
Moneymaker did not hesitate. He 
had been there before and always 
paid his service fee. The neighbor 
would not mind.
He untied the chain about the 
strong gate. The huge bull on the 
other ride pushed against it. Mike 
got a small stick and prodded the 
animal. The beast would not move 
but continued his stupid crowding 
arid shoving against the gate in a 
demented frenzy to get to the cow.
Mike tied the cow to a post and 
hunted for a fork to prod the bull 
to force him back.
Finally he was Inside with the 
cow. He was not afraid, he had done 
it many times before. Beside the 
bull was not interested in him. There 
was only one idea searing through 
the tiny brain of the big brute.
Mike turned to tie the cow to the 
fence. He was just passing one end 
of the rope around the thick pole 
and was reaching under with his 
left hand to get the end when he 
felt a hot breath on the nape of 
his neck. ”
FROZE IN TERROR
His head jerked around with the 
quickness of a weasel scenting dan­
ger. At his back, not four Inches
Distance from the market is a 
serious- obstacle for many farmers. 
The. Red Rock Farm at Westwold 
is well known for the quality of the 
livestock and polo horses produced, 
there. I t  is owned by H. E. Talbot. 
In spite of a long transport on stage 
lines cream shipments in July were 
100 percent Special, the highest pos­
sible grade. W. J. Weyman is an­
other "Westwold fanner sending 100 
percent Special grade cream.
AGED INDIAN W HO SAW 
FRASER GOLD RUSH IS 
DEAD NEAR ASHCROFT
ASHCROFT, B.C., July 28.—In­
dians and whites alike are mourning 
the death of Jimmy Porter, Indian, 
who died July 17, at his home, Two 
Springs, Hat Creek, at the age of 
80 years, as estimated by his In­
dian friends and relatives.
Jimmy Porter was one of the most 
intelligent of the older Indians of 
this district and one of the few to 
reach these times who was alive 
when the white man first came to 
the gold fields of the Fraser River. 
He spoke splendid English for one 
who had never had any schooling, 
his close association with the white 
man whom he admiringly respected 
and followed closely, being the op­
portunity that led to his unusual In­
telligence and modern ideas.
The funeral took place at the 
Bonaparte Reserve cemetery on 
July 20, Rev. Father Kennedy of 
Kamloops officiating.
eggs in storage will be readily clear­
ed out this fall.
No bad . debts had been accumu­
lated by the association up to date, 
the outstanding accounts at present 
being for current business. The 
small-surplus _on_the_yeatf s~ opera 
tions-shown irr-tlRUbalance—sheet' 
-was-recommended- by—thedirectora 
to be transferred to reserve for bad 
debts. -
The directors had investigated 
the possibilities of marketing
—poultryTTboth-alive-and-dressedr 
and from the information ob-
_tained they recommended that
the association should under­
take the marketing a t the dis- 
cretion of the board; in" such" 
manner as the directors found' 
most satisfactory.
The directors’ report and auditor’s 
statement were, after a  very short 
discussion, adopted unanimously.
Last year’s board of directors, E. 
J. Hawes, J. W. Evans, J. E. John­
son, H. Cox, and R. G. Thomson, was 
re-elected for another term. A. J. 
Fifer was also re-elected as auditor.
The question of some recognition 
being made of the time given by 
the secretary to the work of the as­
sociation was brought before the 
meeting. It was pointed out that 
while the board had power to ap­
point a secretary they had no au­
thority to pay him for his services. 
After a short discussion in which 
the value of all the directors’ work 
was freely acknowledged, the board 
was authorized to allocate $50 to be 
used , to give an honorarium to the 
secretary and to take care of emerg­
ency expenses incurred by the di­
rectors.
Appreciation of the value of the 
work done by the president on be­
half of the association was shown 
when the meeting unanimously 
passed a , motion that he be given 
an honorarium of $25 as a recogni­
tion of his services.
The board of directors and C. 
Conrad, the manager, were given a 
very hearty vote of thanks for their 
services during the past year.
This group of farmers are asking for trouble. They have brought | 
a cow to the bull in a  grain wagon. One man holding the bull on a 
light rope- Many are killed by bulls each year.
MARA SOFTBALL TEAM 
LOSES TO GLEN EDEN
Canada shipped more cheese to 
Ccotland in 1936 than In any year 
since separate statistics for Scotland 
have been available.
A Full Ton Of Death on The Hoof
TO BASE WAGE SCALE 
ON THE BUTTER PRICE
MARA, B.C., August 2.—Mara’s 
softball team travelled to Glen Eden 
last Suriday, where they played the 
Glen Eden boys. Scores were 14-11 
in favor of Glen Eden.
Miss Gladys Cadden returned to 
her home here last Thursday, after 
spending two weeks’ vacation in 
Vernon, the guest of her sister, Miss 
Edna Cadden.
Miss Helen Witala left for Ver 
non last Saturday, where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. H. Foote.
J. Venus came in from Calgary 
last Saturday morning to join his 
wife and family, who have been 
holidaying here, with Mrs. B. Pater­
son.
Mrs. H. Koelkenbeck of Van­
couver, spent last week end here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Green.
Miss Evelyn Bell Is spending a 
short vacation in Armstrong, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. N. Cull.
Bill Cadden returned to Engle­
wood, B.C., last week, after spend­
ing a month's vacation here with his 
mother.
Miss Alice Romllly, of North Em 
derby, Is spnedlng a week or more 
here, visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
Pearen.
Billy Smith of Parksville, was a 
visitor at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
J. E. Cadden, last Wednesday.
The badminton league of this dis­
trict, held their annual 'dance In 
Mara Hall last Wednesday evening. 
Quite a large crowd v^ere In attend­
ance. The Serenaders Orchestra, of 
Armstrong, provided the music.
Mrs. Wm, Hunt and family re­
turned to their homo at Cherry 
vllle, last week, after spending sev­
eral weeks nt the home of Mrs. D. 
Ireland.
K A L A M A L K A
H O T E L
VERNON'S LEADING HOTEL 
4 0  ROOMS
H ot and  Cold W a te r  in Every Room
FIRST CLASS DINING ROOM
European Plan R ates: $ 1 .5 0  Up
|HiT»uiniiuiiiiiiuiiuuiiiuutiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiumiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiimimiiiiiumiiiiliiimmiiiiiimitiiiuiiiiiiiuiniLiiiutiiuuiiiiiiiimuiuu*-
C . W . M . D A L E  1
J E R S E Y  F A R M ]
The
Our Breeding Policy: 
Ancestors of *a Bull are the
Guarantee of his Get
T he foundation  fem ales in our herd  a re  th e  d irec t 
d escendan ts  o f th e  fam ous S tan to n  Jerseys a t
Oroville, W ash ing ton . '------
O ur herd  sires com prise such  g re a t  Island 
fam ilies as
BRAMPTON NOBLE ROYAL— 6 1 7 8 6  
BRAMPTON GAMBOGE DUKE— 64 7 9 9  
LINDELL PANSY'S LA SENTE— 6 5 4 1 0  
G am boge D uke won f irs t an d  G rand C ham pion a t  
Sum m erland Parish Show, 1937.
MRS. E. S. C R A STER
VERNON, B. C. PHONE 10R4
(apilano Estates
Limited
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 2.—The I 
price of butter will determine the 
wage scale for employees in ten | 
dairy co-operatives and one con- 
densery, according to ah agreement I 
just completed by the co-ops, and 
Portland local No. 305, Dairy and I 
Ice Cream Drivers’ Union. Wage I 
rates will vary according to the price | 
of butter, with one rate scale exist­
ing when butter sells from 23 to 27 I 
cents a pound, and a slightly higher 
scale effective when prices range 
from 27 to 37 cents per pound. Each 
5-cent boost in butter prices will 
mean an hourly wage increase of |
2 cents.
The wage scale was announced by I 
the Oregon Co-operative Dairymen, 
an organization of co-ops. formed to | 
handle negotiations with the union. 
Approximately 300 workers are af-1 
fected by the agreement, which goes 
Into effect August 1 and extends 
through 1939. More than 6,000 far­
mer producers sell produce to the | 
co-ojis.
Interstate Associated Creameries, I 
Portland, and the Carnation conden- 
sery, Hillsboro, negotiated separate 
contracts. The union and flfty-slx 
creameries of the Oregon Creamery 
Manufacturing Assn,, have not yet | 
reached an agreement.
W e st V ancouver's  B e a u tifu l  
R esid en tia lD eve lo p m en t
▼ ------------------------- 7 — -------------- ----------
FAMOUS GOLF COURSE 
COMPARATIVELY LOW TAXES 
CHOICE LOTS NOW AVAILABLE
FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO
P h i l i p  J .  L o c k e
Blane,
V ernon, B. C.
A gen t for
L I M I T E D
G eneral Insurance A gents and  
Real E state  Counsellors 
VANCOUVER, B .G
ROCHESTER PEACHES 
HOT SIZIHG WELL IN 
THE OLIVER DISTRICT)
JU N IO R BASEBALLERS 
TO PLAY "K N O C K O U T" 
SERIES AT RUTLAND
OLIVER, B.O., July 31.—Frost 
Injury to trees In the winter of 1935- 
30 Is having an Influence on this 
year’s crop of peaches and will con­
siderably reduce the yield In some 
orchards, Tho crop will bo fairly 
heavy, however, probably tho heav­
iest In Oliver and Osoyoos district 
because of the great Increase In the 
number of bearing trees.
Physical condition of some trees, 
particularly Rochcstcrs, is not good, 
and the fruit they carry Is not siz­
ing. Hales, Elbcrtfts, Vedettes, Vet-
RUTLAND, B.O., July 27.—Junior 
baseball was the subject of a meet­
ing hold In Gray’s packing-shed on
Monday evening, July 26, with rep- .. .........  .
resentatlves from Oyama, Winfield, erans, and other varieties' ldok fair- 
and Rutland present, A league lias ly good, but many Rochester trees
BRITISH COLUMBIA HAS PRODUCED 
MINERALS OF AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF 
$1,515,728,149.00.
The gross value of th e  industry  fo r th e  firs t 
six m onths of 1937 is e s tim a ted  to  be $ 3 6 ,3 8 3 ,-  
540 .00 . This is an  increase of 5 3 .4 %  over the  
value for the  corresponding period In 1936.
Indications a re  th a t  this y ea r's  p roduction  will 
exceed th a t  of any  previous year in va lue , which 
is a  splendid com m entary  upon the  s tab ility  o f the 
m ining industry  in th is Province. New p roperties 
a re  being b rough t into production, a n d  w ith the  
reopening of old properties, mill c ap ac ity  will be 
considerably increased over la s t  year.
been In operation In these districts 
for several years past, but for some 
reason no effort was made to or­
ganize In 1937,
It was unanimously decided to 
have a tournament or ‘‘knock-out’ 
contest for possession of tho Reach 
Trophy, won last year by tho Young 
Adanacs, and to make an effort to 
get a Junior League going early 
next season. Officials were appoint 
cd to sco that this was done, and 
to officiate for the balance of this 
season, Rev, G. R. Tench, of Win
Like a  searing flash  of lightning tho  ton w eight anim al charged .
field, was chosen President, E. Craw­
ford, Br„ of Oyama, Vice-President, 
and A. W. Gray, Rutland, Secre­
tary,
Arrangements for this season’s 
contest were concluded as follows; 
The Mrroon Juniors and Young 
Adanaci i will play on Friday, July 
30, and Winfield Juniors will play 
at Oyama on a date to be arranged 
during tho following week. The win 
hers of these two games will play 
too deciding contest at Rutland on 
Mbnday evening, August 0.
have n poor follago and the fruit Is 
small.
Last season tho pcoch crop in the 
district was light, most of It from 
Rochcstcrs, said to bo a hardy va­
riety, This crop of last year, follow­
ing a hard winter, Is believed to have 
prevented tho trees from making a 
recovery from tho frost Injury and 
they are not yet back to normal 
growth. Trees which hod no crop 
lost year devoted their energy to tho 
I production of now Wood and this 
- year they are In better shape than
Rochcstcrs to produce a crop,
Some growers report their Roch­
ester^ during tho lost week, have 
given indications of return to nor­
mal growth, leading tho owners to 
believe tho fruit will grow to a good 
size. It Is evldfcnt, however, that 
winter Injury has caused consider­
able damage, and tonnage' will bo de­
duced ns a result,
Apricots are about all cleaned up. 
Cantaloupes are starting to come In, 
and heavy shipments of tomatoes 
are going forward,
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Palm Dairies, Of Kamloops, 
Principally Famous For The 
Making Of Splendid Ice Cream
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B ut T his P lan t H as Also W on 
O utstand ing  Prizes For 
Its B u tter
“This IS our local creamery and 
Ice cream factory and we are proud 
of it,” said a North Thompson dairy 
farmer who was showing some 
friends around Kamloops recently.
Many will agree that the Kam­
loops Creamery is one of the real 
assets of the city, and a  sheet anchor 
financially for many farmers in the 
surrounding localities.
The Kamloops creamery is one of 
a chain of dairies across Canada 
known as Palm Dairies Limited. .■ 
This concern is the makers of. 
Palm Ice Cream. I t is a dairy con­
fection and food known across the 
Dominion.  ̂ , . .
Palm Dairies operate plants- at 
Sudbury, and Fort William in On­
tario; Winnipeg in Manitoba; Ka- 
nora, Saskatoon, Regina, and Moose 
Jaw in Saskatchewan; Calgary- and 
Edmonton in Alberta; and in Brit­
ish Columbia this company has 
dairies at Nelson, Vancouver, Vic­
toria, and Kamlops.
A. J. Johnson of Vancouver, is 
the general manager of Palm 
Dairies and R. J. Bourns is the 
branch manager a t Kamloops. Mr. 
Bourns recently- succeeded E. A. 
Dagg, who had charge of the Kam­
loops branch for some years.
Mr. Bourns~has‘ had a life­
time of experience in the dairy 
industry. H started to work in 
New Brunswick for a large 
creamery and ' dairy company. 
Later he was employed at dif-
C om pact Kamloops cream ery o p era ted  by th e  fam ous 
Palm  Dairies.
u u
R. W . BOURNS
M anager of" the"K am loops 
Cream ery has a  long record of 
conscientious _and successful 
service to  th e  dairy industry.
ferent points in Western Canada 
and for several years prior to 
■ coming to Kamloops he was 
superintendent in charge of 
Palm Dairies . at Regina, Sas-
trofitllPWSIII
Since taking up his residence,, at 
Kamloops, Mr. Bourns has become 
an enthusiast for British Columbia. 
He has called upon many farmers 
in the community and given them 
helpful encouragement and sound 
advice. He has .persuaded the prov­
incial creamery inspector to give 
farmers a practical demonstration 
of proper cream cooling and stor­
ing methods. This will be carried 
out at the Kamloops Fall Fair* in 
September according to present 
plans.
Palm Dairies at Kamloops, have 
been principally noted for their ice 
cream making. For some years the 
product manufactured has been ac­
corded a  preference by consumers 
in the Interior. Palm ice cream is 
not only sold in the city of Kam­
loops. '  Itissh ipped- to - and- distrib­
uted from Penticton. Shipments are 
also made on the C.N.R. main line 
north—and—west-of—Kamloops,-into 
all cities and towns on_the C.P.R. 
and throughout the Okanagan Val­
ley.
—Until-recently_KamlQops_has_noi- 
been noted ~as~a~ producer of - butter 
Eor_the first time as far  as his 
torical 'records disclose, the Kam 
loops oreamery invaded the difficult 
Manitoba Provincial Exhibition at 
Brandon. Everett Rolph, butter 
maker, with the co-operation of 
Kamloops dairy farmers and the 
guidance of Mr. Bourns, sent a 14- 
pound—sample-of—Kamloops—mado 
butter all the way to Brandon.
There were 113 entries in the 
class from as far as Quebec in the 
east and the Fraser Valley in the
west. In this keen competition the 
Kamloops butter was awarded a 
second prize. Its total score was 
96.7 out of a possible 100 points. : 
This success has proven a sur­
prise to" many. Other creameries in 
the Interior received a  rude jolt 
for they had previously looked down 
their noses at Kamlops as a maker 
of fine butter. From now on the 
mam line city must be accorded a 
place of pride in the calculations of 
anyone considering the dairy in­
dustry of the Interior of B.C.
The-creamery is a-small compact 
plant. I t  is equpped with the very 
best of modern dairy machinery. 
I t has an ammonia ice machine, 
capable of producing 7% tons of 
ice daily. This is used for refriger 
ating a cold* storage room where 
temperatures must be held far be­
low zero. On hot days in Kamloops, 
this feat is some problem for any 
ice machine to encounter. The in­
stallation at Kamloops succeeds ad­
mirably as it is well constructed
and.carefully_watched._________ _
The creamery plant also has a 
1,000 pound De Laval Churn. It is 
pqiiipped_wih_three pasteurizers and 
a new homogonizer. Every can of 
cream is tested ”the"day it- is re­
ceived in-a small but well supplied 
.hutterfattesting room.
B O A R D  L A U N C H E S  
A  F I N A L  A P P E A L  
O N  A D V E R T I S I N G
Better Distribution O f Okan­
agan Faiit Is The , 
Objective
, One final appeal is being made this 
week among Okanagan and Koote­
nay fruit growers in order that the 
B. O. Fruit Board may carry on! an 
advertising campaign, to obtain bet­
ter distribution of Okanagan fruit.
' About r 25 percent more of • the 
growers are needed: to make a cam­
paign of this sort, feasible, and if 
this number is not obtained then 
the whole. subject will' be dropped.
A special circular has been sent to 
all growers who have not registered 
as being in agreement to a levy of 
one cent per box.
The Board gives four reasons in 
its circular why the powers should 
receive 15 cehts per box more for 
their fruit than last year.
These four points are that 
last year’s price was not high 
enough for the average grower 
to make a  profit, that the cost 
of growing and packing has 
gone np 7 cents over last year, 
that, ocean freight rates are up'
7 cents per box, and that a  dol­
lar received this year will buy 
only 90 cents worth of the same 
goods on last year’s basis.
' The crop will be ten percent great­
er this year and the volume for 
export smaller, so the . Board feels 
that there will be an excess over 
last,year in the domestic market. 
The wheat situation on the prairie 
market makes it apparent that some 
sections will consume far less than 
last season, it was pointed out as 
well.
’“Any excess over market require­
ments brings a proportionate reduc­
tion in price,” the growers are 
warned.
It is clearly pointed out to the 
growers that this is the final appeal 
and unless the necessary percentage 
is signed, then there will be no 
advertising campaign and little hope 
of obtaining an increased consump 
tion of B.C. apples thereby.
K a m lo o p s  H a s  E fficient D a ir y
Kam loops crpam ery is equipped to  rrtake th e  f in es t ice 
cream  an d  p rize  winning bu tte r. ______________
OLD-TIME PROSPECTOR 
DEAD AT PENTICTON
"A rch ie"  M cEarchern: Cam e 
To Lower C ountry From 
N ova Scotia
PENTICTON, B. C., July 28.—A 
life of pioneering and prospecting 
was brought to a close recently when 
Archibald “Archie" McEachern pas: 
sed away at the Penticton Hospital, 
aged 67. Well liked-by young and 
old.in the Olalla and Keremeos dis
BUTTER PRODUCTION
STILL INCREASING
Increases of 38.7 percent in Que­
bec’s cheese producton, and of 0.1 
percent n its butter output, have 
been, recorded from January to 
June, 1937;: as compared to the same 
period of last year, according to a 
report~ issued—by'"the—Provincial 
Bureau of Statistics, Agricultural 
Division, Quebec.
.......... pounds "of
- The- offlce -is- very—compact-ana" 
all accounting is carried on by Reg. 
GouldTlSt" certain times of the-year 
he has additional assistance.
At the present time Kamloops 
creamery is out of step with most 
of the other buttermaking estab­
lishments of the province. Accord­
ing to government records there is 
a quite serious decrease in butter 
production in British Columbia. 
This is not the case at Kamloops. 
The buttermake is up - substantially. 
This is due to an increase in the
A total of '8,180,351 -------
cheese-was-turned out-in_the-first 
sx months of 1937, as aganst 5,- 
897,000 pounds for the same period 
■"of~iastrVearrwhlle~the~butter~out=- 
put stands at 27,086,378 and 27,060,- 
OOOpounds,—for—this—year—and-last 
year, respectively.
An'increase of 34.5 percent for 
cheese and a  decrease of 5.5 percent 
for butter were recorded for last 
June . when__ 5,800,000 pounds of 
cheese and 12,200,000 pounds of but­
ter were turned out.
MANSON DECISION 
DOES NOT AFFECT 
B.C. FRUIT BOARD
—-W. E. Haskins
In junction A gainst C oast 
Board Draws C om m ent 
In The Interior
“Mr. Justice Manson’s decision to 
grant an injunction against the 
Coast Vegetable Marketing Board 
I does not affect us at all,” declarediaiii wit; wAttiit* tuAu *.*.v*w***ŵ u'-rco iiuv w**vvw — • .
trict of the Similkameen, deceased w. E. Haskins, B.C. Fruit Board 
had been in this section of the. pro- chairman, in commenting on_ the 
vince since 1895. He was bom in recent decision at the Coast, which, 
Tuverness County, Nova Scotia. in the face of the Court of Appeal 
In 1895 he joined his brother upholding the provincial marketing 
Dan, then resident in the old min- legislation, has caused quite a stir 
ing community of Fairvlew. -Since throughout the province, 
that time Mr. McEachern has been “if  Mr. Justice Manson was say- 
almost exclusively engaged in pros- ing that some ruling was outside of 
pecting and mining, until a few the scope of the Act I could under- 
years ago, when ill health gradually stand it,” Mr. Haskins continued, 
compelled him to relinquish his “but if the newspaper reports are 
efforts. correct and he says that the act is
During more recent years, he re- ultra vires, I cannot understand how 
sided with his brother at Olalla. Fin- he comes by his decision in the face 
ally following several major oper- of the Court of Appeal statement, 
atio’ns the pioneer-was-compelled “If the Board dealt with inter-pro^
to enter Penticton Hospital, where vincial trade as such, the Board’s 
he has been for the past eight regulation would not only be ultra 
months. vires, but would be outside the scope
The remains were taken from of the Act. But the Act does not 
Penticton to Keremeos, where, from deal with inter-provincial trade, 
the Roman Catholic church, Father “One of . the greatest dangers in 
Collins of Penticton conducted the our courts is distinguishing between 
last rites on Thursday, July 22. In- rthe act and the boards.”
terment was made in the Keremeos I — —_______  __
cemetery. Many friends from Olal-I SASKATCHEWAN BUTTER 
la Keremeos, and adjoining com- The amount of creamery butter in 
-munities-attended-the funeral to Saskatchewan for May amounted to 
pay their final tribute tcTthe 'pros- p7108;754"IEs., showing an increase 
sector of 70,733 lbs., or 3.5% over the corre-■■ i ----- j ,— —— i— -----  The
VALLEY GROWERS SET 
SEASON'S HAY PRICES
Excell e n  t  Producer - Dealer 
C o-operation Last Year 
Is Featu re
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ August 3.—. 
Setting a dealers’ price on cars f.o.b. 
shipping point of $12 per ton for 
No. 1 first cut alfalfa; $14 for No. 1 
second cut; and $15 for good grade 
timothy hay, the Salmon Arm and 
Okanagan Hay Growers’ Association 
started its second year of operation 
on Wednesday, July 28. -
The price to the grower from the 
dealer will be one dollar under these 
prices. The two dollar spread be­
tween first and second cut alfalfa is 
due to‘a shortage in the second cut.
General satisfaction with last 
year’s voluntary operations in mar­
keting the hay crop of the hay 
growers of Salmon Arm, Enderby, 
Grindrod, Mara; and Armstrong was 
expressed at a  meeting held in En- 
derby on July 28, when, organiza­
tion for the 1937-38 season was com­
pleted. • ", ■ > ■ .
Meetings had previously been held 
in the several districts of the Sal­
mon Arm and Okanagan Hay Grow­
ers’ Association to elect delegates 
and to discuss points of policy in 
marketing this year’s crop.
Delegates present were: J. Bell, 
S. Halksworth, H. McCallan, B. A. 
Thornton, G. Paterson, R. McLeod 
and E. Stoner, and L. W. Wood, 
secretary. B. A. Thornton was elect­
ed chairman, and L. W. Wood sec­
retary of the committee.
The 100 percent grower sup­
port and the very fine co-opera­
tion of the dealers had contrib­
uted to the success in the mar­
keting of the 1936 crop, ■ v  
It was learned from the delegates 
that the nomination meetings in all 
districts had been heartily in accord 
with the help the growers had de­
rived from the association. It was 
stated that there had been a bene­
fit to the growers of one to two dol­
lars a  ton over the previous year’s 
returns.
The stabilization of prices at all 
local points also kept individual 
growers from shipping their-own hay 
under the market price as a result 
of not knowing current prices.
In the discussion and setting of
YOUNG KELOWNA GIRlT *  
M ISSIN G , SINCE MAY 
HAS RETURNED HOME
KELOWNA, B.O., August 3_  
Dora Allen “Nellie” Scott, who dis­
appeared from her home in Kel- 
owna on Wednesday, May 19 re. 
turned to Kelowna on Thursday 
July 29, after having written to her 
parents and having made arrange-
ments for her pasage hpme. She hadbeen in Prince Albert, Sask., when 
the letter was written,
Nellie Scott, aged 15, was believedto have left Kelowna with Edgar 
Endall, aged about 27, and Herbert 
Wittlch, aged 18. Wltttch was sub- 
sequently located at Pouce Coupe ■ 
but Endall’s whereabouts are still 
unknown.
Warrants for the arrest of these 
two men on abduction charge have 
been issued and the public are still 
determining their course of action 
after listening to the girl’s story oi 
her adventures. Details of the girl’s 
story have not been divulged bv thu 
Provincial Police.
N D IA N  BA$EBALLERS 
TO. MEET ON RESERVE 
FOR TW O-DAY PLAY
Crack Indian baseball nines from 
Douglas Lake, Chase, Kamloops, ani 
Westbank -Penticton reserves are 
expected to participate in a two-day 
tournament on the Okanagan re­
serve No. 1 next Sunday and Mon­
day, August 8 and 9.
The tourney will start on Sunday 
morning. Teams from outside points 
will play a series to determine which 
one meets the OK Blue Birds, pres­
ent holders of the Isaac Harris chal­
lenge cup, in the finals on Monday.
The Blue Birds, from the head of 
the lake reserve, won the cup last 
year in the tournament at Kam­
loops. ■
Wrap a small piece of leather, cut 
from an old shoe, around each hook 
of the swing, or other similar mov­
ing article, and it will stop the 
squeaking.
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prices for the season’s crop, the com­
mittee endeavored to keep the open- 
ing prices well in line with the hay 
situation throughout the province 
and it was especially' urged "that 
dealers’ prices should be quoted by 
any grower shipping his own hay.
LIVE IN PENTICTON | sponding period of a year earlier had
been shown. In May the central 
of the
SPLENDID GUERNSEY
—PENTICTON,-B.C.,: July--28.*=A section  province showed a 
quiet wedding took place at the considerable increase, the south a , 
"United Church'  manse, "Winnipeg sllghtlncrease, and"the north"slight^! 
street, a t nine o’clock on Sunday ly below last year. For the. first five 1 
morning, July- 25,'when Iveigh-TU- months--of the,.year_the,..output refnr» nf Tfolmima hpncMriP tViP hriHp 1 mnins hplnur fchp .camp r»PiHn/J n
number of cream shippers and more 
intensive dairy farming by those 
who were previously regular patrons.
ton, of Kelowna, became the bride 
of Joseph Lanaway, also of Kel­
owna. Miss Tilton is a sister of Mrs. 
F. W. Collings, Vancouver Avenue, 
and a  family reception was held-at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Collings, following the ceremony. 
Out- of town guests at the wedding 
included Miss Josephine ,Hailing
ai s below the sa e period of 
1936 to the extent of 593,291-lbs., or 
9.3%, and unless moisture is receiv- I 
ed in many sections shortly,
Keep lettuce in a cloth, or paper 
bag, and then place in a pail with 
tight-fitting lid. Set this pail in a 
cool place /
Among noted Okanagan Guernsey breeders are Col. R. Fitzmaurice 
of Vernon and R. Hornby of Armstrong..
DAIRIES LIMITED
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|  Benefits for Crecim Producers 1
■  1. P A Y M E N T  E V E R Y  2 W E E K S - N Q  D E L A Y . I
|  2. E V E R Y  C A N  O F  C R E A M  I N D I V I D U A L L Y  T ES T E D . I
1 3 .  A L W A Y S  IN T H E  M A R K E T  F O R  ICE C R E A M  S P E C I A L - P R E M I U M  5c L B . B . F .  1  
|  4. A L L  E X P R E S S  O R  H A U L A G E  C H A R G E S  F A I R L Y  D E A L T  W I T H ~  I
Send Y o u r C ream  tc 
Kam loops C ream ery
EVERY 2 WEEKS
\
1 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0  POUNDS
. „ pctimato of the annual production of butter
J8 fh*. interior of B.C* and of this 1,200,000 pounds 
—■—» within th e, territory of production.are consumed
BUTTER PRODUCTION
in the Interior has increased between 300 and 400 
per . cent since 1924,—yes, dairying is the fastest 
growing industry in this section of the province.
V ER N O N , B. C., TH U R SD A Y , A U G U ST 5 , 1937
By Everard C larke I n  T h e  D a i r y  I n d u s t r y —
■ “Write an article for me,” request-
the most important thing in the
dwfr ^lmig^time I  have thought
about this I have not been able to about ims._ rrmclusion as. „ anv definite conclusion asS J S j - w - - - - - -
^ th e  people in the industry. The 
w O O o S y  farmers, their .wives, 
2  daughters, and helpers.
“ how can I write- an article about 
thk great number of people who own 
and direct hundreds of millions of 
dollars invested in. dairy farms, 
S m e n t  and who produce the 
™w product that keeps other thou- 
S  of men at work, in fine plants 
across the wide Dominion? Then 
ttribk of the millions of city people, 
women, working men, business men, 
athletes, boys, girls, and babies,_ in 
homes, hospitals, on trains and 
boats and everywhere. They depend 
upon the dairy farmer for milk, 
cream, butter; cheese, and other 
foods They are so accustomed to 
these necessities being instantly 
available that they seldom if ever 
think of the farmer and his family.
But the farmer need not mind 
this When he buys a  pair of over­
alls or a milking pail he does not 
think of the workers in the. garment 
factory or the miners-who. toiled to 
■Ket out the ore for the smelter. The 
fact is that in this busy whizzing 
world, few of us take the time or 
have the inclination to consider the 
hundreds of thousands of men and 
women who contribute their mite 
towards supplying us. with the 
things we need. So we can hardly, 
expect them to realize’our impor­
tance to them or to realize how nec- 
; essary we actually are.
—DAIRY ' FARMING -  - - "  ' " 1 1" ’ 
HIGHLY SPECIALIZED
—With- the-passage-of—timer- dairy^ 
farming has become a  specialized 
occupation and one which, being 
highly competitive, requires deep 
-study-and—attention,—Forty-years 
aeo there were few of the modem 
pmhipms faced- by farmers today. _  
The scientific breeding of dairy 
cattle had not become generally fol­
lowed. Cows were cows and produc­
ed much the same quantity of milk 
and cream.
Consider -how completely the pic­
ture has altered. On one farm is 
~a~farmer,hiswifeand-familyrinilk- 
ing cows they have through good 
fortune or good management, bred 
up to average 400 pounds of butter- 
fat each. Their income per cow is 
over $100 per year from the cream 
ery or factory alone.
Then consider, for a  moment, a  
nearby neighbor. He also has a 
faithful wife and helpful family. 
Through misfortune or mismanage 
ment, he milks a herd of cows that 
produce only 200 pounds of butter- 
fat in a year. His income is a mere 
$50, being just half of that enjoyed 
by his neighbor.
There are many contributing fac­
tors such as the difference in the 
farms. It must be admitted that 
rain does not fall equally everywhere 
and some years some farms get more 
than others. Disease may. strike 
with its venomous fangs, and there 
may be a run of 90 percent bull 
calves when heifers were expected.
There are many who believe 
the dairy industry never bad 
a  more sympathetic and tin-, 
cere executive than Everard 
Clarke. He was bom and 
raised on a dairy farm. Learn­
ed to milk cows when a  child. 
Was disciplined by a driving 
father who knew how to pro­
duce quality milk and was 
milking cows to pay off the 
mortgage.
Mr. Clarke has not forgotten 
the smell of fresh milk foam-, 
ing in the pail in the crisp 
dawn of a farm morning. He 
remembersr his mother’s day 
in and day out drudgery and 
the small returns which never 
seeped farther down than the 
father’s pocket.
Being the oldest of four 
boys on a small farm he had 
to get out and take a  job in 
a cheese factory dumping and 
washing 10 gallon milk cans 
when 16 years of age; He 
came to the Okanagan with a 
wife and child when 22 and 
"Undertook the operation of - the 
creameries here.
His record is one of success­
ful management. He has never 
ducked a fight and is said by 
many to have given sincere, 
capable, and at times unique 
services to the Okanagan dairy 
industry. His friends say he 
would be a  better man if he 
-took'some time off the job.and 
learned to play.
He is respected and trusted 
by the citizens of Vernon who 
gave him the largest vote ever 
accorded an alderman. In the 
article on this page, Mr. Clarke 
reiterates the theme he has 
been repeating to dairy far­
mers for years. Although he 
has published hundreds of ar­
ticles and edited the Cream 
^Collector with distinction for 
r. Df'years, he’ has "never' been 
accused of being a swivel chair 
farmer.------  ----------------
He has been the business 
.manager of creameries and 
dairies since 19 years of age 
—and—has—never—published—a — 
balance sheet which did not
. show_a.snbstantiaLprofit._His
dairy plants have. been con­
sistently improved and are 
today the pride of the towns 
in which they are located. 
Among th e -farmers 1 he has 
hundreds of friends. “
Fintry Daisy— an Okanagan Beauty
ly paid work. You are earning big 
money spending time selecting your 
-sire-in-a-painstaking-manner—It-is- 
a real heart-breaker to see a fine
MANY FACTORS 
BEYOND CONTROL 
To honestly shake dice in a gam­
ing cup and cast them forth with 
the same numbers up each time 
would be just as easy as to try and 
flt every farmer with identical con­
ditions. It Just is not possible and 
In the working out of circumstances 
which are beyond the control of the 
farmer or his family, there are many 
Injustices perpetrated by nature 
which smiles on one and frowns on 
another.
But much can be done. One needs 
only to be reminded of the progress 
made by man in the past 100 years 
to realize that adverse circumstances 
can be overcome and are being over­
come. There are farmers who do 
teem to have almost equal oppor­
tunities and some do appear to 
make more of these than others.
In Denmark, 40 years ago, 
dairy cows averaged but 4,500 
pounds of milk with 150 or so 
pounds of butterfat. Today the 
average of all the cows In that 
country produce between 7,000 
and 8,000 pounds of milk and 
nearly .700 pounds of butterfat. 
Somewhat similar progress has 
been made by all the fanners 
m New Zealand.
Hero is tho world shrinking in 
size because of tho speed of trans­
portation, Isn’t Moscow Just over 
the northern horizon? Two of their 
huge planes could reach tho Okan 
w n  In little over ono day and 
mght, Great airships nro starting 
regular schedules across tho Atlan­
tic, To meet this competition, freight 
steamships and all other 
mrma of transport are speeding up.
thus are our competitors coming 
c‘°*r to us day by day. They uro 
constantly arming themselves with 
lo Pro<1uuo milk and its 
-noi, our overage cost,
,™n,k of H and I am sure the 




and chairman of the Okanagan Creameries Limited. He says people on 
dairy farms are most im portant.-....... .........  .........
'are springing up on all sides. The 
use of butter, cheese and ice cream 
is gaining steadily in all parts of 
the world.......
The newspapers contain long and 
short Items which laud milk and 
butter as important protective foods 
I t  is said the. average family could 
double its consumption of dairy 
products, still remain within its 
budget for a net gain in health and 
happiness.
So far no substitute has been 
found for genuine milk from cows, 
goats, mares or other mammals. 
Science has tried but tried in vain 
to duplicate milk and dairy prod­
ucts. Oleo margerine makers in 
some countries have devoted mil­
lions to research in an effort to make 
their artificial product somewhat' 
similar to butter. They would like 
a slogan such as, “just as good as 
butter.”
The future of the dairy industry 
appears to me a safe one. I  believe 
that every dairy farmer and the 
members of his family can profit­
ably devote more attention to be­
coming specialists in their chosen 
field. They can do this in the knowl­
edge that their occupation will not 
be swept away by any sudden inven­




One great fact stands out like a 
mountain on a plain. I t  is this. 
Quality..must-be.constantly..improv.- 
ed. Quality jqf. cows, of. product, of 
merchandising methods and organ­
ization. There can be no resting 
upon the oars because world-wide 
as well as local competition presses 
forward with the relentless force of 
a glacier.
We must all strive to produce bet­
ter animals, better cream, better 
butter and do our work with a min-' 
imum of friction. We must adver­
tise our products, gain and hold the 
attention of the consumer. The 
318,000 dairy farmers and theiLfam
As a two year old she produced 12,152 pounds of milk and 534 
pounds of butterfat in 365 days.
Nobody Enjoys 
A lw ays Holding 
The Um brella
f£umer_.friend,buymg.the. first bull
offered-at a price. So many do this
who can’t afford to, that there must 
be a reason. Usually the reason is 
that the fanner is so busy he just 
Can’t take time to go carefully into 
the matter.
I  can not be too emphatic
I t is quite a question, but one 
that I  am sure will be successfully 
answered by the great majority of 




Probably the most important sin­
gle item on any dairy farm is the 
bull. He is a  potential killer. He 
may become more deadly than a 
tiger a t any instant. But he is im­
portant because he is the inheritance 
transmitter. It is the bull who reg­
ulates, whether a farmer is to milk 
a herd of 400 pounder cows and re­
ceive $100 per cow, each year, in 
cash income, or milk 200 pounders 
and get half that amount.
After reading many books upon 
the subject and talking to the most 
experienced dairy farmers and cap­
able breeders, my opinion is that 
the element of chance can not be 
eliminated in selecting a bull. If a 
man were to pay $10,000 for a bull 
chosen by a committee of the best 
judges and breeders in America, the 
bull might still be a failure.
But careful selection will greatly 
reduce the risk of using a herd 
ruiner for a sire. The hours spent 
in studying a pedigree may earn 
hundreds or thousands of dollars. 
The basic fact to remember in mak­
ing a choice is that like begets like. 
If a farmer picks a bull out of a 
good cow that is fine but is is Just 
like putting one gallon of gasoline 
in the car to drive 500 miles. The 
first gallon is very Important but 
so are all that must be used later.
LOOK UP BULL’S 
RELATIVES
By all means pick a bull from a 
good dam but don’t stop there. See 
what kind of cows his sisters are. 
Make sure , his grand-dnm on both 
sides and all their sisters were good 
cows. Go look at them and feel 
their udders. Make a thorough in 
spcction of each animal and see if 
that is the kind of stock you want.
This is important work. It’s hlgh-
—abbuLtius.=If therewererstrong'-— 
er words in the dictionary I 
would use them to put the ut­
most possible emphasis intp. this 
advice. Select a  sire with the 
greatest care, keeping in mind 
that within his reproductive or­
gans are the seed of your future 
herd.
Many cows that could earn a  big 
cream cheque for their owners do 
not score because they are not fed 
the Tight ration to work with. Sup­
pose a sawmill operator failed to 
put the logs in one end, would he 
receive lumber at the other? If a 
merchant did not buy good stocks 
could he sell the best goods? If a 
cow is not properly fed, can she 
make milk?
For years I have tried to give a 
simple explanation of this problem 
of feeding. Either it is too intricate 
or I  am too clumsy to get it across 
to my own satisfaction. Let this be 
remembered. The cow does hot give 
milk so that her owner can skim it 
in a separator and ship it in for 
mb to manufacture into butter and 
sell, in order that I  can return a 
cheque to the cow’s owner. The cow 
gives milk only for one purpose. This 
is to feed her calf.
Nature wrote out the prescription 
for milk because the young calf re- 
ulres it for nourishment. So nature 
prescribed that milk should have 
lime in it to build the calf s bones, 
casein and albumen to make the 
calf’s body, hair,.hide and hoofs; 
and sugar and ft$ to supply the 
energy for growth.
Dairy farmers Interrupt the whole 
scheme of things designed by Moth­
er nature. They turn it topsy turvy, 
inside out and upside down. First 
they breed a race of cows that pro­
duce sufficient milk to feed six 
calves. Then they have the cow 
freshen In tho fall at a time when 
butterfat Is the highest in price. 
Lastly they fail to feed tho cow tho 
raw material that will enable her 
to keep on producing an abnormally 
large flow of milk at an abnormal 
season of the year.
Is it any wonder there are tired, 
exhausted dairy cows?
On-many-f arms-cows--are-suffer-’ 
ing real painful starvation. Mineral
and protein starvation. Becausefhey 
are run down they are an easy prey
to diseases;
The problem of feeding a  high 
producing dairy cow is a big and 
difficult one. In  many instances it 
will pay to purchase store feeds of 
certain kinds and hay and grain. 
If-this is not done, sooner~or later 
there will be an outbreak of disease 
von the farm that will cost far more 
than the price of the necessary 
feeds.
Some farmers seemingly can prove 
it is economically impossible to buy 
these feeds. They have tried it and 
found the cost of the feeds is more 
than the extra money that will be 
in the cream cheque. The nigger in 
the woodpile is that they are keep­
ing one or more star boarder cows 
who, eat just as much as the money­
makers and give nothing in return.
For some years past the directors 
of the North Okanagan Co-opera­
tive Creamery have spent from 
$l,000_to_$l,500_annually_advertisng 
their product. It is generally ad­
mitted that in.doing this they have 
protected the Interior butter mar­
ket and obtained the highest whole­
sale butter prices in Canada.
While this put many thousands 
Of dollars into the pockets of the 
patrons-of-theirownassociation-it 
has . also enabled a ll . other. local 
creameries to enjoy the benefits of 
a firm higher market.
How long will Noca continue to 
hold the umbrella?
Directors of the association in 
round table discussions, at regular 
business meetings, stick to the point 
that advertising pays dividends 
where the product is one which
ilies are the human power of the 
dairy^industrjrdh-eanadarThey-are 
the most important factor in it, My 
sincere belief is that every lever of 
science, invention, management and 
merchandising-skill-should-be-use' 




I have heard many practical 
farmers say they know a good cow 
when they see and milk one. I was 
brought up by such a farmer who 
insisted there was no need for such 
tom foolery as testing and weighing 
of milk with a supervisor to check 
up on it. He is a fine intelligent man 
and a capable farmer yet he claimed 
two old scrub cows should be kept. 
They filled the pail with milk. They 
did fill it Bind a big pail it was too. 
They filled it for exactly 90 days 
each year then gradually petered 
out and were dry for six months,
Why he was so attached to these 
cows I do not know and I  don’t 
think he did but he kept them and 
the rest of the herd supported them. 
On nine out of ten farms today 
there are cows who are blood-suck­
ers, leeches, living off the rest. I 
defy any man, regardless of his ex 
perience, ability and sincerity to 
pick such cows out without the aid 
of a milk scale and the Babcock 
test.
Given a wisely managed dairy 
herd, a good farm and an enthusi­
astic and helpful family the life of 
a dairyman is a happy one indeed, 
He and his family are their own 
masters. They have to kow-tow to 
no one. King George VI might well 
be glad to change places with them 
sometimes.
The market for dairy products is 
expanding. In England, milk bars
BUTTER IS GRADED BY 
DOMINION MEN
A. Buff am, of Vancouver,_is_ the, 
grader ~in~charge of butter inspec- 
tion in British Columbia for the 
Dominion Department of Agricul- 
ture^Ottawa7=He has two~assistantsr
Part of their duties are to go about 
the province into retail stores and 
creameries and weigh and analyze 
all butter. They also analyze sam­
ples of butter sent to them by 
creameries.
Although it was not compulsory 
for’ it to dp so the Vernon and En- 
derby creameries have sent samples 
of butter from each churning made 
in the past 10 years. These two 
creameries are the only plants in 
the Interior that have consistently 
taken' advantage of the butter grad­
ing services of the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
/
Noca butter advertising in the in ­
terior has held an umbrella over 
the entire dairy industry in the past 
five years of depression
never fails a purchaser. They also 
feel that advertising of any product 
aids in selling all products of a 
similar nature sold on that market.
Automobile advertising by all the 
different companies helps each. Al­
though separately conceived and 
carried out the combined advertis­
ing campaigns of automobile makers 
is a co-operative effort. All are ad­
vertisers in big volume and such a 
combined cataract of appeal in 
press, rad io , and bill board drives 
the desire to own ah automobile in- 
to the consciousness of the con­
sumer. Every manufacturer benefits 
from the combined effort.
This may be said of many other 
products such as radios, electric re­
frigerators, theatres, and mail order 
houses.
There are many who frankly ad­
mit that Noca butter, with its con­
tinuous campaign of advertising, 
has rendered a  great service to the 
dairy industry of the Interior dur- 
■ ing”'the_depression;"But"they-'feel“a- 
grgater effort on the part of_all 
dairy concerns in advertising and 
winning the consumer’s dollar 
would materially help. Such cam­
paigns are now in progress in Eng- 
land~ana~BtK5r~pairs or the world' 
where dairy products are being sold 
to the consumer in greater volume.
DEEP BREATHING BOILER
HAS BREATHING LUNGS
The huge boiler a t the Vernon 
Creamery has two nostrils. One- is 
ideated on each side of the fire 
doors. Fresh air is breathed in by 
ttie boiler. Through a speciaLpas 
sage similar to the wind pipe of < 
human being the air is drawn into 
a large combustion chamber. This 
room is big enough to easily accom 
modate two tables of bridge. It is 
enclosed in a 22 inch thick wall 
made of fire brick.
Although it generates between 
three and four times as much steam 
as the boiler the new one requires 
less fuel and takes less labor to 
fire. This is a great saving finan­
cially but when considered that the 
new plant has four times the capa­
city of the old, many express sur­
prise. \




Good Cows Always Heavy 
Feeders And in The  
Greatest Danger
“One of our best cows, Alligator’s 
Merigold, died of bloat last night,” 
said Russ Postill. He is the man­
ager of the Patricia Ranchi. This 
well known establishment is owned 
by A. T. Howe. About 100 registered 
Jersey cows and heifers, and five 
fine Jersey bulls are kept there.
Bloat is a 'cow killer. I t  strikes 
the best cows. Why? Experienced 
dairy farmers say bloat kills Jhfe' 
best because they are the most 
voracious eaters. Good cows are 
heavy feeders. Good cows stride out 
into wet alfalfa pasture and mow 
down the grass with their broad 
muzzles. Gas forms inside their 
paunch. Often before the owner can 
run to their assistance they are 
dead. I t has been known that, five 
cows were overcome with bloat a t 
one time.
Keep a trocar handy. Use a  good 
bloat remedy. Watch the herd when 
turning them on to damp pastures. 
Bloat kills the best.
Warns Herdsmen
RUSS POSTILL
Manager, Patricia Ranch. One of 
his best cows, Alligator’s Merigold, 
died of bloat
, Creamery butter contains 3,000 
calories of energy to the pound. 
This is more than a similar weight 
of any ither food used by humans.
wm
llUv.A,y,,:U A Q PRODUCTION ,s VERY LOW
I PnCy°.Vlll,1B t0 11,0 be8t Information 
V™1. the cows in Canada av- 
vnnr l,41 l,0»ndH of butterfat per
SST;., J«"t «bout half that ofuantsh cow,
i„T*10 yraicn Canadian farmer 
rrarhiB two hclfcra, feeding
miiwl,WN' two cows and
„ ' n« two cows, morning and 
Kill, to get only approximately 
much production m  his Dan-
competitor gets from one.
over i. 11 I’l'oblem wo must think 
woruin1 ow r;arl 1,10 R'ncoro, hnrd 
la pi,!1' PI>01)1,! >n tho dairy business 
Haw u Nurmount this difficulty? 
tho on ono sldo of
noUw? corn|)ol° with his energetic 
n s S °  f°» other side who has
R m i  of 400 pound cows?
A SHREDDED WHEAT 
AND MILK BREAKFAST 
Vs best /
S HREDDED W HEAT Is a simple and 1 
practical food, full of rich nourishment, 
and requires no cooking. It gives the 
benefits of whole wheat In a most appe­
tizing and digestible form, complete 
with Its vital food essentials. Delicious 
with cold or hot milk and with fresh, 






ded Wh e a t  
and milk every 
day and please 







MADE IN CANADA -  OF C A N A D I A N  W H E A T
MOTOR PRINCESS
1V-:
H takes a mighty tough, yet 
free flowing oil to lubricate 
the M.V "Motor Princess".






ER 5 TERI1  OIL
DO AS THE EXPERTS DOI . . . INSIST UPON HOME 
EASTERN I GET A  FILL AT YOUR NEIGHBORING HOME 
GAS STATION! . . . THEN FEEL THE DIFFERENCE!
H O M E  O I L  D I S T R I B U T O R S  L T D .  V A N C O U V E R  B .  C
Thursday, August 5, 1937
THE VERNO N NEWS, VERNO N , B. C.
T hursday, A ugust 5, 1937
fac ts  A re 
Chiels
T H A T
W I N N A  D I N G
By Capt. J. C. DunWaters
In  1933 the editor of The Vernon 
News asked me to write an article 
on Ayrshire dairy cattle. He in­
spired similar contributions regard­
ing other breeds. In doing so, he 
could have been inspired by only 
one object,-which I  shall' keep in 
view: to put facts, i.e., the unex­
aggerated truth, before his public, 
■with a view to interesting and help­
ing them in their several occupa­
tions.
At that time, “The Vernon News," 
with the best intentions in the 
world, would have found it difficult 
to  help the public to embark on an 
Ayrshire herd, because the breeders, 
were building up their herds and 
had no surplus to sell.
In  1937 the picture has, to some 
extent, changed. In the past few 
• years the merit of the Ayrshires has 
enabled them to make their way 
steadily in the Okanagan despite 
the debacle which overtook agri­
culture and trade generally. These 
lean times caused the stockman to 
embrace the opportunity of de­
pleting his slender stock by sales 
to  the Orient instead of keeping it 
to  strengthen his own herd as he 
would have done under more, fav­
orable conditions.
" P R O S P E R I I Y  
F O L L O W S  C O W "  
S A Y S  B A R T O N
Grange Rosebud 2nd, world’s champion. Ayrshire butterfat producer. 
Her record' was 1,306 pounds butterfat from 26,776 pounds ef milk in
305 days.
land, a majority of 10,000 over any 
other breed of dairy cattle. Since 
then the flow of Ayrshires into Eng­
land has been phenomenal. This 
has been due to their frequent suc­
cess at the London Dairy Show 
when brought into competition with 
all other breeds and the increasing 
knowledge and appreciation of their 
outstanding qualities by the stock- 
men south of the border.
I venture to assert that there are 
now almost as many pedigree Ayr­
shires in England as there are in 
Scotland, and if this is not the case 
it very soon will be.
Conditions in Scotland differ 
from those that pertain in B.C. In 
Scotland, which is on England’s 
threshold, as I have pointed .out, 
the Ayrshire predominates and there 
is plenty of money to buy them, 
whereas B.C. is some thousands of
repeated this achievement many 
times. In order to show type, I  sub­
mit a picture of the team repeating 
the performance last year (1936). I  
am also glad to be able to show you 
pictures of , two Ayrshires which be­
came world’s champions last year, 
and a picture of B.C. University’s, 
which has returned generosity for 
generosity by becoming the first 
establishment under Government 
control to specialize and concen­
trate all their energies on the im­
provement, development and ex­
hibition of the Ayrshire herd which 
was given to them by Scotland her- 
self. :
Nether-Craig Janet, owned by 
Alex. Cochrane, is the world’s 
.Champion Ayrshire milk producer 
in one lactation—30,910 lbs. milk, 
1,171 lbs. butterfat in 365 days.
Grange Rosebud 2nd, owned by
SAiMON ARM MAYOR 
EMPHASIZES SOUND 
BASIS OF DAIRYING
“I am very pleased to have this 
opportunity, of offering my con-
________  gratulations to the dairymen of the
rv . , I . . . r .t  Interior, especially those of the Sal-
D eputy  M inister Of A gricul- mon Arm and Vernon _district,- for 
tu re  Extends Con- ................... ....
g ra tu la tio n s
min
"Here is a picture of the fine group of Ayrshires that has been developed at the University of
T3ntisH“ Columbia7—In- the- background - is —the beautiful-library_buflding^— —__ ------
milps from, the grealTAyrshire prov- Col. A. F. Nicholson, Leek, Staf-
coupled with constitution, and cattle 
that have been in no way forced.
You will find the true Ayrshire 
will give you all you are entitled to 
if you give her all she is entitled to, 
You will get a volume of healthy 
white milk of 4 percent butterfat 
content; long lactation throughout 
a long life, and excellent beef when 
you ordain that her milking life is 
past. You cannot emphasize too 
strongly to the consumer the value 
of her milk. In support of my state-, 
ment is the following testimonial 
signed by two outstanding medical 
authorities, one in Eastern and one 
in Western Canada, men of world 
repute:
“There is no more valuable food 
than 4 percent white Ayrshire milk, 
without boasting of the yellow cream 
line on the bottle. It contains 
nearly all of the food essentials 
necessary for normal growth and 
nutrition.”
' (Signed),
G. Lyall Hodgins, M.B., L.M.C.C. 
(Signed),
Frederick F. Tisdall, M.D., 
Director Research Laboratores, 
Department of Pediatrics, 
University of Toronto. 
The public is more ignorant of 
the value of Ayrshires to the com­
munity than of that of any other 
breed. Why? Because they are new­
comers and parents have„ not had 
the opportunities of testing the lus­
cious white milk which can be con­
sumed by their family of “Olivers’ 
who, owing to its health-giving 
qualities, can safely “come back for 
more.—-Nowhereisithis-more-praph 
ically.ilustrated than at the Fair- 
bridge Farm Schools on Vancouver 
Island where the children radiate 
health and happiness and are a liv 
ing advertisement of the wonderful 
properties of Ayrshire mux oi wmcn 
each_cE3ldIhas_£Lgenerous daily ai 
lowance
There is no doubt that a  hardy 
strain of high-producing Ayrshire 
cattle-are-the farmers’ friends, and 
friends to the public-who have -the
privilege of.buying -their, -healthy
milk and using their palatable 
cream. It is everything to have on
"Prosperity follows the cow.”
This is the comment made by Dr.
G. S. H. Barton, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture for the Dominion of 
Canada.
“There is no axiom more charged 
with truth for those engaged in 
mixed farming,” Dr. Barton de­
clares, in a personal statement to 
The Vernon News, on the occasion 
of its publishing a special dairy 
issue.
From what I  have both heard 
and observed in the Okanuagan 
Valley I  am confident that the truth 
of the axiom is evident and appreci­
ated there. The progress that has 
been made in dairying in recent 
years ■ in this very important in­
dustry in the Okanagan district 
merits for those engaged in it sin­
cere congratulations, not only for 
the advance in the output of prod­
ucts, but also for the efficient op­
erating methods that are followed 
and the recognition of the important 
factor of maintaining and improv­
ing their herds.
“The importance of dairying in 
Canadian agriculture is indicated to 
some extent by the following figures: 
The gross value of agricultural 
production in Canada for 1936 was 
$1,061,624,000. Of this value, dairy 
products were valued at $208,238,- 
000 or nearly 25 percent.
“I t is with genuine pleasure that 
extend to the dairy farmers of the 
Okanagan my congratulations on 
the contributions they have made 
to the dairy industry and trust that 
they will continue to progress and 
profit in one of the most engaging 
and valuable branches of the in­
dustry of agriculture.”
the sound business Judgment they 
have displayed in building up and 
improving their herds, as well as 
the quality and marketing of their 
product,” declares Mayor Cyril 
Thomson, of Salmon Arm.
“From meager beginnings the 
dairying industry of this section of 
the province has been built up till 
it is now on a very sound business 
footing, and the outlook for the 
future was never better.
“As long as the dairymen con­
tinue to manufacture the high qual­
ity product which they-produce to­
day the future of the industry in 
this section of British Columbia is 
assured,” His Worship maintains.
“It is an industry that gives em­
ployment to many, with reasonable 
returns, and a full measure of 
health, and happiness, and gives us 
solid foundation on which to
A Chinese dairy barn at iHong Kong with Ayrshire cows from the 
Okanagan waiting to be milked. ,
build a happy, and prosperous com­
munity. My best wishes for its con­
tinued expansion, and improve­
ment."
A hidden tax is exacted by faulty 
cream separators. I t  is estmated 
that 8 out of 10 milk skimming ma­
chines impose a loss upon their 
users through improper skimming. 
The separator is in use over 700 
times a year and it should be kept 
in good repair.
Peter L. Scott, of Vernon, who has conducted several shipments of 
Okanagan Ayrshire cattle to China.
REEVE BENTLEY OF 
SUMMERLAND PRAISES 
JERSEY CLUB'S WORK
The increase of Ayrshires in the 
"Kootenays-is_most marked. The 
Trail Smelter has an excellent herd 
and it is most benevolent to its fel­
low-breeders in those districts which 
benefit from its proximity.
.I t  may interest readers to be given 
a  few statistics regarding the stand­
ing of the Ayrshires in Scotland 
which is renowned for stockmen 
and where this dairy breed greatly 
predominates.
In 1933 there were approximately 
470,000 cows and heifers of all breeds 
in  milk or in calf, riprth of the 
Tweed; of these 200,000 were Ayr­
shires. The great majority were not 
registered Ayrshires, but were never­
theless of pure Ayrshire breeding. 
The number of cows milk-recorded 
In Scotland in 1929 was 30,898, above 
85 percent of which were Ayrshires. 
Every pedigree Ayrshire herd, with 
very few exceptions, is milk-record­
ed.
A few years ago there were about 
15,000 registered Ayrshires in Scot-
inces of Ontario and Quebec, con­
sequently distance and cost of 
transportation precluded the B.C. 
farmer from helping himself from 
that quarter whilst the sparseness of 
Ayrshires in B.C. and the fact that 
he had already embarked on one 
or other of the breeds with which 
the province was plentifully sup­
plied, not to mention a shortage of 
cash, made it impossible for him to 
adopt the new breed, however anx­
ious he might have been to do so.
I  shall follow the lead given by 
The Vernon News” and try to pro­
duce a few facts to help the work­
ing farmer first, then the consumer 
of his dairy product and then the 
business man who subsists on the 
prosperity of his rural surroundings.
“The Vernon News" of June 22, 
1933, shows a picture of the Ayr­
shires which won the Bledisloe Cup 
for conformation and performance 
against all comers at the London 
Dairy Show. Since then, they have
fordshire, England/ is the World’s 
Ayrshire butterfat producer, giving 
1,306 lbs. of butterfat from 26,776 
lbs. milk in 305 deays. This cow is 
also the- world’s record holder of 
all breeds on three milkings a day, 
giving in 305'days- 25,145 lbs. of 
milk, 1,227 lbs. of fat.
These records are very attractive, 
but not so useful to a working 
farmer when buying, as a herd av­
erage record on twice a day milking 
under ordinary farming conditions.
I t should be our pleasant duty to 
help the less prosperous farmer 
first; the more fortunate can help 
themselves. With this end in view, 
I will offer this advice to those ,who 
wish to start an Ayrshire herd or 
to improve the one they have: buy 
from a source which keeps good 
sorts :and stick to that sort. This 
will give you a type, and if the 
man you buy from is an equally 
good type you wifi get your money’s 
worth. Seek quality and substance
the market a milk which will not 
nauseate youngsters and which will 
build up delicate members of the 
family* lloth_ young and oud. _  
Now we come to the business men. 
What helps the farmer and the pub­
lic, helps . them. The community 
generally has built up a wonderful 
stock show at Armstrong, which l)as 
ilustrated the types of dairy cattle 
which can be obtained and the class 
of milk that can be procured. We 
have seen the oldest Ayrshires in 
the show entering the lists with the 
young and carrying off premier hon­
ors. you have only to visit one of 
the local herds to see cows which 
have exceeded 50 tons of milk in 
their lifetime, on twice a. day milk­
ing, and others bidding fair to em­
ulate this performance. Let the 
business men redouble their efforts 
to support their excellent interior 
show, so that the attendance will 
grow, the exhibits will grow and the 
cattle will preach their own gospel 
without any hints from me or any 
one else.
“I t  gives me pleasure to be join­
ing in your special issue of The Ver­
non News to convey congratulations 
to the dairy farmers of the Okan­
agan Valley, on the steady improve- 
jnenOfi_,the_quality_of_Jhejr_stpck 
and herds, and to the building up 
of-a- very^valuable business-in-the 
Valley,” says Reeve C. E. Bentley 
of Summerland.
“My own district of Summerland 
cannot-generally^be-called-a-dairy- 
-ing-districir-owing-to-thfe-high-cost- 
ofTandretc;rbut~there_ are- several 
very fine herds in the district.
“I t  is. of especial interest to note 
the steady and valuable increase in 
the fruit farmers’ cows _or small 
herd, so making ajvaluable addition 
to their fruit farms. These fruit 
farmers must be congratulated on 
thesteadydmprovement ofi;hequal-
c c e i i
G U A R A N T E E D
fro m  th e  ^ e s t  in g re d ien ts  p ro cu rab le , i t
is  100% p u re  an d  abso lu te ly  depen  •
T ry  h o t  'b isc u its  » 4 .h  N abob S traw berry  
J a m , m ade  fro m  specially  selected  B.C . 
s traw berries.
Ask your grocer today fo r
ity. of their animals, and this has 
been brought about by their, own 
co-operative efforts and by the Sum- 
m erland^Jerseydub.thus^m aking 
it possible to get the use of high 
class bulls for breeding purposes 
and so producing a quality of stock 
that can well compare with that of 
any other district.”
THEY PICK THEIR' OWN 
POCKETS
In some communities dairy far­
mers and others are big customers 
of the mail order houses. They earn 
their money ,in their own home and 
ship it out to fill the pockets of 
others who will never return a cent 
of it again. These farmers pick their 
own pockets.
Fortunately there are few dairy, 
farmers in the North Okanagan who 
follow this short sighted pojicy. They 
have been educated not to hammer 
their own thumbs by reading their 
monthly guide the Cr.eam Collector,
For Health’s Sake D rink
Milk
it
A FEW GOOD REASONS W H Y  MILK SHOULD BE PASTEURIZED
P asteu riza tion  kills 99  pe rcen t of th e  b ac te ria  in milk.
P asteu riza tion  kills b ac te ria  producing septic  §ore th ro a t. - 
Pasteuriza tion  en tirely  destroys th e  germ s of typhoid.
Pasteurization  kills b ac te ria  causing  tuberculosis. ,
Pasteurization  en tire ly  destroys th e  Infections of scarle t fever an d  d ip theria . 
No epidem ic o f d isease has ever been  traced  to  pasteu rized  m ilk. 
P asteurization  is positively necessary  for all m ilk, for the  sak e  of safety . It 
is the only g u aran tee .
There are no valid objections to  p as teu rized  milk.
M ilk th a t is thoroughly or perfec tly  pasteu rized  is Improved in keeping  quality ,
PASTEURIZATION CONSISTS OF HEATING MILK OR CREAM TO SUCH A 
TEMPERATURE, AND FOR SUCH A LENGTH OF TIM E, AS W ILL DESTROY 
THE HARMFUL BACTERIA W ITH O U T DAMAGE TO THE MILK ITSELF.
Mothers! Don't Gamble 
With Baby's Health
Your baby desorves tho  best of ca re  and  food. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN "M ILK  FOR THE BABY"
Nethcrcraig Janet, world's champion milk producer, in ono lacta­
tion. She produced 30,910 pounds of milk In ono lactation and 1,171 lbs. 
butterfat in 365 days.
E n d e r b y  C r e a m e r y  
H a s  H a d  O u t s t a n d i n g  
S u c c e s s  I n  C o m p e t i t io n
•With tho arrival of w arm er w eathor, every m o ther 
takes added  p recau tion  In sa feguard ing  her baby 's  
J fo o d  . . . particu larly  milk.
W o have been in tho  dairy businoss in  Vornon for over 2 0  yoars, and  a  g ro a t 
num ber of our custom ers have dona business with us all th is  tim e. T his is 
proof enough of quality  products and  sarvica th a t  is ap p rec ia ted . For Puro 
Pastourixod M ilk, C ream , B utter, and  Ico C ream , your are  inv ited  to  deal w ith
F red . W . G raham e
W HO IS OPERATING ONE OF THE MOST UP-TO-DATE DAIRY PLANTS IN
WESTERN CANADA
PHONE 551R1 YERNON, B .C .
At Enderby, 24 miles north of 
Vornon, is located a lino Bmall 
creamory. Two mon aro employed 
but thoy manufacture almost 300,- 
| 000 pounds of buttor por year. Mon- 
I tlon this to any outside croamory 
operator and ho will doolaro with 
| oinphasla—“it can’t bo dono.”
But it is dono and tho explanation 
Is—tho mon and tho organization 
| plus modern equipment.
Enderby oroamory is oquippod
with three pasteurizers. Thoy havo 
a comblnod capacity of 900 gallons 
of cream, Thoro is ono Do Laval 
hoavy duty 1200 pound churn. Re­
frigeration is loo out from tho lako 
in winter.
Enderby creamery has entorod its 
buttor in competitions at all tho 
big exhibitions of tho .Dominion, 
First prizes havo boon won at Van­
couver, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Ro- 
gina, Brandon, Toronto and Ottawa,
Two Akllled butUirmakcrs manufacture 300,00 pounds of Noca butter 
annually In Mils modern compact creamory which Is beautifully situated 
In Enderby. Manager is E. Skolly and buttormakor, Wm. Cameron. I
Being a  local industry  ourselves, em ploying local labor, we a re  pleased to  co­
o p era te  with tho dairym en of th e  N orth  O kanagan  in th is  endeavor to  publish 
tho  records of the  Dairying Industry.
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK! LOCAL INDUSTRIES 
MAKE LOCAL PAY ROLLS, WHICH IN TURN BUILD 
UP THE WHOLE COMMUNITY.
F i r , S h ip la p  &  D im ension
A t Lowest Prices
G o o d  Q u a lity  F ire w o o d
AND SAWDUST
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGHEST QUALITY PINE AND SPRUCE
B O X  S H O O K S
V e rnon  B ox C o .,L im ited
s
PHONE 191 VERNON, B.C.
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N O C A
CREAMERY
f  I
F I R S T  G R A D E
T H E  C A N A D A  W ID E  P R IZ E  W I N N I N G  P R O D U C T  O F  A  P R O G R E S S I V E  F A R M E R S ' C O ­
O P E R A T I V E  A S S O C I A T I O N  T H A T  H A S  M A D E  J U S T  U S E  O F  A N  E X P E R I E N C E D  S A L E S  O R G A N I ­
Z A T I O N . N O C A  H A S  B E E N  I N C L U D E D  IN T H E  FIR S T  P R I Z E  G R O U P  IN B U T T E R  C O M P E T I ­
T IO N S  A T  T O R O N T O , O T T A W A . B R A N D O N . R E G I N A . S A S K A T O O N  A N D  V A N C O U V E R  T W E N T Y -
O N E  T IM E S  IN T H R E E  Y E A R S . N O C A  H A S  M E R I T E D  T H E  H IG H E S T  T O T A L  S C O R E  IN A L L  T H E
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R  C L A S S E S  A T  T H E  V A N C O U V E R  E X H IB IT IO N  A M O N G  B R IT IS H  C O L U M ­










^  1. T h e  O kanagan  Valley C o-operative C ream ery A ssociation is own­
ed  en tire ly  by: d a iry fa rm e rs . I t  was o rgan ized  under th e  C o-operative 
^A ssociation 's A c t o f British_C olum bia_in r l9 2 5 7 ~ f t  is one o t  th e  B. C. Co-
operatives recognized by th e  Federal Incom e T ax  au th o rities  a t  O ttaw a.
2 . T h e  Board o f D irectors o f th e  A ssociation have fu ll control of 
th e  selling o f th e ir  p roduct. All tran sac tio n s  a re  carried  on in th e  nam e 
of th e  A ssociation only.
3 . T h e  A ssociation h a s  $7 ,313 .81  in th e  C anad ian  B ank of Com ­
m erce in V ernon.
4 . Every can o f cream  is correctly  te s ted  an d  shipper notified o f  th e  
individual te s t  when he receives th e  re tu rn ed  em p ty .
5. Every pa tron  receives a  free  copy of th e  C ream  Collector and has 
free advertising  privileges in it.
6 . T h e  A ssociation has secured  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  w orth of shares in th e  
two m odern  cream eries a t  V ernon and  Enderby, an d  has an  option to  pu r­
chase  th e  ba lance  of th ese  p lan ts . I t  has a  fu rth e r  option to  resell its  
shares a t  p a r.
7 . T h e  A ssociation has secured th e  use o f th e  sales facilities o f th e  
largest c ream ery  concern in W este rn  C an ad a  and  a  covenant th a t  i t  will 
n o t o ffe r b u t te r  for sa le  in th e  In terio r o f British Colum bia.
8. T h e  A ssociation is an  ow ner of th e  la rg est b u tte r  cold sto rage  
in th e  In terio r.
9 . NOCA b u tte r  J ia s  been  consisten tly  advertised . Its  quality  is 
known to  thousands. Every churn ing  m ade is g raded  and  certified  by the  
Dominion governm ent a t  O ttaw a.
T h e  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
C O - O P E R A T I V E  C R E A M E R Y
A S S O C I A T I O N
Vernon, B .C.
N O C A .
FIRST GRADE
XUUVWvN.
N O C A .
FIRST GRADE




N O C A
■*V'r. Vr%'' V--.i A.m f
FIR ST GRAD E
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Dick Peters Looks Back 
Over 30YearsOf Dairying 
Activities In Okanagan
Far Cry From Conditions (HAS STORE OF MEMORIES
— T h at Prevailed Here |
In 1908
"Roste”, "Mofljr",
_Jacrssr well I  remember them alL I
learnt to milk on them, I  bad eight 
cows, red, yellow, blade, ami spot­
ted. ‘There waa one called “Big Bag”, 
she always seemed to be carrying her 
baggage with her. , .  _
My neighbors a t this time said I  
was so green that the cows could not 
pass me. Oar practice was to keep 
the cows alive through the winter 
on straw. Such cows as did survive 
the winter constituted our milking 
herd In summer. ■ ■
We had a  sort of flat barrel with 
flappers In It, and a  handle outside.
With *hi« contraption we made but­
ter out of such cream as was not 
scattered all over ourselves and the 
country around. This butter we 
haded for groceries and it was good 
butter when the days were cod ami 
the lake water was cool enough to 
use.
ISlS—We had a  bam. I t  was a  
good cover for the cows and very 
well ventilated, plenty of daylight 
through the walls and some through 
some little windows. Wooden stan­
chions which clamped behind the 
cows’ ears. Yes, arid a  gutter,—we 
were coming on. We had also made 
the astonishing discovery that bay 
was a  better feed for cows than 
straw, and were even beginning to 
think that roots might help.
The cows themselves had changed.
There was a  more even color in the 
the herd. Ayrshlres were beginning 
to predominate. We even bad a  good 
registered bull about this time. We
had now got an end-over-end c h u m. . . . . .  , . .
ami we made butter under the trees Thought Rest At ‘Noonday 
in summer and in the kitchen In Indicated a Life Of 
winter. How I  hated that Job. The r  _
butter, like all farm butter, was sold uareiree case
cheaper than jP*} a  salesman calling upon farmers
say ours was g o o d in the Okanagan Valley during the 
ipoceries had to take in I second week of July says he almost
fro m h tm d r^ o f toimcm, and there l egÎ ed hls position and went in 
was no standard. So as the creamery | ,_-r. vum
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B lI T T E R F A T  K I N G  
A L M O S T  K I L L E D  
B Y  D A I R Y  B U U I
Ed. Stickland Mauled By,| 
Bull Escapes Through 
Hole in Pen
Ed. Stickland, who is butterfat 
king of the Okanagan, In a  letter 
to his friend, Everard Clarke, tells 
of a  narrow escape from a  savage 
bulL For years Mr. Clarke has been 
warning dairy fanners of the risks 
they take in handling bulls. He says 
usually the best bulls are the most 
dangerous.
: Only last week Ed Stickland went 
Into the bull pen to  fetch his bulk 
He put the staff on the bull to lead
60REDBYBU1L
H i m
Experim ental Station 
Done Valuable W ork In Study 
Of M ineral D eficiency R esults
Thursday, August 5, 1937
TESTING (REAM SCAlF
ly’W fi
Summerland Experts Find The  
Cause O f Disease 
Attacking Cows
By Wm. Melvin Fleming;
Chief Assistant, Summerland Ex­
perimental Station.
The purebred Jersey herd a t the
the increasing tendency towards manly used to this valley. To mer- 
rnOk farw. sunflower Flora, with come this deficiency at the &J™.
tr.ariand station a  box containingmfl  fever. S fl er l ra, four gold medals on successive lac­
tations. the last being 16264 pounds 
of Yniik and 809 pounds of butterfat, 
went down with milk fever when 
she dropped her calf to begin the 
fifth The usual rem edy-
inflating the udder—was successful
"DICK” FETEBS
The President of Vernon’s Board 
of Trade has an interesting story 
to tell of his experiences as a most 
active dairyman.
SALESMAN OVERLOOKED 
WORK IN EARLY HOURS 
ON THE DAIRY FARMS
EDWIN STICKLAND 
Okanagan dairy king who led his 
him' otit. This is considered a safe! bull to water on a  rope once too. 
method. I often.
Suddenly the bull made a  lunge.
He caught Stickland in the bottom I rhl1f)rpn before the animal killed 
of the stomach with one horn. With J
a toss of bis head the savage anl-J , —̂ rharepd automobiles
fence ‘ of Canada. Bulls have crushed and
r a u ^ Pl^ ls^ aK O T C T ^ s  tazmers while they were milk­ed him causing bruises all over m sk t b a t . e o m  to the yard, child-
be would have been gored to death. j kmed 33 'mUsXO
The hole proved a  means of escape 
and Stickland forced himself through 
it Just in the nick of time.
1 Jt 5,116 100,1 attrac'
He called on a  well known farmerable, it  brought a higher price. About this time we were getting Just a few miles from
r n d \^ i ™ ° n r i c £  ^  V^non. The time was 1:30 pm. on making ̂ rn l the a h(jfc afternoon The salesman
_w as_a creamery_operating a t k ^ - ^ t h T T Y T o o f — :-------------
-  non7“butr there w ^ n o  ^ a t o g  and —^  in_, caned a
consequently no v re^n m  irx w al- hom er  enquired the vis-- lty. The fanner got what was left ,,
^ f t ^ t h e T j u t t e r J ^  ^ e n  ^ W ^ o r  th e re T ^ ^ a ^ d h e c te d T ^
what it would Entering a dark room he saw a
- f g r g p g j ’ ° ' U »  '°™  W *  on a  hod. Ao-ooon
In ..his letter Stickland says,
"It was a terrifying experience 
and one I will never forget. I  
have now learned my lesson and 
I tfihik other farmers should 
take a lesson too.”
Mr. Clarke advises every fanner 
to build a. separate bull pen. It 
should be made of logs which are 
here in the valley In abundance. 
There should be a  warm shed in one 
corner to protect the bulL If pos­
sible, the pen should be near a  
stream and it this is not possible 
the animal must have sufficient 
fresh water.
The fence should be a t least 6 
feet high and as much more as de­
sirable. There should be a breedng 
stall so constructed that cows can 
be led into it without any one hav­
ing to enter the enclosure. All dairy 
bulls are dangerous. I t  is the quiet 
and trusted animals who suddenly 
urn killers. A man'has not a chancec 
to defend himself against a  ton of 
death on the hoof.
Many are injured by young bulls 
hardly more than calves and which 
_are_let run.- Some, unknown, instinct 
_£auses_bulls~to- suddenly—tum -kil^ 
lers. Their bulging red eyes and 
hot breath have struck terror into 
the-heartS-Of-many_men,_WDmenand
water.
There are few animals as danger 
ous as dairy bulls, says Mr. Clarke 
who baa kept a record of deaths' of 
men, women and children, killed by 
bulls in recent years. Farmers be­
come careless because they get used 
to bantiiing bulls and having them 
about all the time. Sooner or later 
carelessness will • present its own
bill.
SEE TO QUALITY"
IS ADVICE GIVEN BY 
G. A. B. MACDONALD
lair-proni-ior iuieii. . —r -as-his~eyeirbecame~ accustemed~to1920^Feeling Tan-pretty-hIgh and im-ri,  _____ “ id,, the dark he perceived that the lord
a  meeting of 1**™™ and master of the establishment
-b e -h ^ ^ to - to e .C < ^ H o u ^ -B -w a s lwas undressed and ln bed with a
a £.* heavy eiderdown pulled up to Idscrowded with buggies ad demoCTats. necj^ Bjg feet with huge toes pro- 
The sessions lasted till 2 oelock in truded from ^  bottom end of the 
the morning, But as an outcome of comforter.
_thls, I  was_deputed to meet the di- The-visitor-drew back thinking-the 
rectors of the cremnery a t A rm -jman mjgb t have some contagious 
strong, and to ask them to organize *____ ____ v____ _________
Vernon and' pm by-aistrlcts, and «what Is the “trouble; sick?” he ToTake them into their associatloiU enqulred
"Since my arrival in Penticton in 
1914 I  have observed many changes 
for the better-in the business of 
dairy farming in the Okanagan Val 
ley. The aim of the farmer has been 
to improve his stock, and he has 
so well succeeded that I  think 
am Justified in saying that the qual­
ity of the herds in the Okanagan is 
second to none in  Canada.” Such is 
the comment of G, A. B. Macdonald, 
President of the Penticton Board 
of “Trade. . ~  ~
be Joyous and carefree, sleeping In 
the afternoon.
■swimming-lnthelakesanri. rivers
“Then there is cleanliness in the 
operating methods, which is very 
important. In this I  see a vast im­
provement over the first years 'of 
my coming to the Okanagan and 
i t  Is now. with- a real appetite for 
itr th a t=I=drink“lots-of-milkr-—
I met the Board in Armstrong, and] 
-found-lt-fiomewfaat domlnated-by-tl 
banker and by the proprietors of I 
every store—but our old friend Char-1 
lie Patten was in the chair, and R. 
J.' Coltart was also there! That| 
helped.
I was given the Job of organizing |
There was a yawn—a hand lazily
“Oh no—not sick.”
"It is a bad time to have the flu,” 
said the visitor.
"I have no flu,” said the farmer 
as he stretched and yawned again. 
In  a few minutes the farmer got
and I  covered Squaw Valley, Creigh-1 up and dressed. Then he came out 
ton Valley, Lumby, and Vernon. The of the room and explained it was 
response was good and we got going, so hot outside he was afraid he 
In 1920 I was voted to the Board, might get a headache. He Just went 
—and Immediately had the honor of to bed for a  while in case the head- 
signing a note for $500, as did each ache came, 
of the other directors, in order that Driving down the road the sales- 
the banks could finance the cream can called at the next farm. He 
cheques. pounded loudly upon the door and
We had a  good deal of trouble sel- was Just turning away because a 
ling the butter at all, but eventually savage looking dog was barking 
.we made a deal with Burns & Co., loudly. The door opened. A cross 
by which that organization financed, looking man In his stocking feet 
supervised, and sold the butter for peered out. 
us, a t 1 cent per pound. Later this “You woke me up,” he charged, 
was dropped to the amazingly low “I  am sorry,” said the salesman, 
figure of 70 cents per 100 pounds, "but I wanted to see you about an 
09 it is today, and our association | important matter.”
Why this Okanagan dairy farming 
was the answer, to a Mohammedan’s 
dream of paradise. He would" quit 
the Job, find *a wife among some of 
the handsome farmer’s daughters, 
build a home, buy a dairy herd and 
enJoy.the delight of such ease as he 
had' seen.
Just before he mailed the letter 
he^told-a^friend-about—his—after­
noon’s experience. The friend, who 
had lived in the Okanagan admitted 
that
thankful for. But be said: “Have 
you been around at 5 o’clock in the 
morning?
The salesman admitted he had 
not.
Well,” said the friend, “before 
you actually resign and buy a farm 
I  think you had better go calling 
on some of these men at 5 a.m. See 
if they are in bed then. Perhaps you 
will find them wide awake, out milk­
ing the cows. They may sleep an 
hour or two In the afternoon, but 
before finally deciding, call around 
a t day-break.
Summerland Experimental Station 
was founded in  1924. About 1928 
several high producing members of 
fhi> Sunflower family were added to 
the herd and large records became 
common. To get these large records 
some of the cows were milked three 
times a  day for a t least part of the 
lactation.
By 1931 breeding difficulties be­
came serious. A veterinarian bad 
to be brought in from an outside 
point a t considerable expense to 
treat the animals for cystic ovaries 
and other disorders. Into in 1931 
the feeding of bonechar was com­
menced, a t the rate of three pounds 
in one hundred pounds of grain. 
Almost immediately the breeding 
troubles began to  disappear and no 
serious breeding difficulty has been 
experienced since tha t time.
The Experimental Station herd has 
been regularly blood tested for con­
tagious abortion for several years 
and has not had a  reactor since 1932. 
In  spite of this, a  small number of 
abortions occurred each year. All of 
these occurred during the early 
spring months, March to May, and 
were associated with the eating of 
pine needles.- These abortions were 
reported to  Ottawa as being due to 
this cause. The Dominion Animal 
Husbandman was skeptical about 
the pine needles causing abortion 
and discussed the matter with the ) 
Health of Animals Branch. The lat­
ter reported that pine needles con­
tained Ingredients which might | 
cause abortion. They investigated 
the question further, however, and 
recently reported that it was im­
possible' for a cow to consume suf­
ficient pine needles to cause abor­
tion.
DIFFICULTY OVERCOME
At the Dominion Experimental 
Station at Rosthem a similar situ­
ation existed. A series of abortions 
occurred in a  herd giving only neg- 
ative blood tests! _ Finally: the diffi­
culty was overcome by iiicreasingj
in saving the cow but her next rec­
ord was very much lower, and when 
she dropped her .next calf she w ait 
down with a  very bad attack of milk 
fever. TnfiaQng the udder three 
times proved futile, and. the calcium 
gluconate treatment was used. One 
injection saved her when hope of 
saving her life had been practically 
abandoned Another heavy produc­
er -recently suffered an! attack of 
milk fever. This time calcium glu­
conate was given before the cow 
bad actually fallen down but was 
staggeringly badly. Again a valuable 
cow was saved.
Calcium deficiency in  the blood 
is the chief cause of milk fever. I t  
is quite evident that there is a min 
era! deficiency in cattle feeds com-
tbe following mixture was placed In 
the yard where heifers and cows 
have access to it whenever 
they wished:  ̂ . . .
Monocalcium phosphate----- —̂6 lb.
Common salt —-—— - — — “ *•
Wood charcoal or bonechar.----Vi lb.
Potassium iodide----- ------ :-----1 oz-
During the winter and early spring 
months the cattle ate this regularly. 
After being turned out to pasture 
they did not consume so much of 
it. As a  result of this practice, there 
were no abortions this spring—the 
first year without one for several 
years. There has been one case of 
milk fever since.
SERIOUS NEED 
The above mixture is not given 
out as being the best. I t  is quite 
probable that mixtures may be avail­
able that contain some of the minor 
ripfapnfa that are necessary for ani­
mal nutrition. The successful use 
of this mixture clearly shows that 
there is a  serious need for mineral
E. Skelly at the Enderby Cream­
ery always checks his platform scale 
before he starts to weigh cream 
shipments.
supplements for dairy cattle and all 
dairymen should be awake to the 
dangers of mineral deficiencies.
the amount of mineral supplements j 
fed to the cattle.
At the Summerland Station the! 
mineral supplements were~being_fed j 
with the grain. Consequently the 
cows-in production —were getting • 
-mtnerais~but~the=“growing°=-heife
In heartily congratulating the 
dairy farmers of the Okanagan on 
their well decerved success; may _ 
add f irs t, see to the quality of your 
product that it is of the best and 
then advertise. That’s what brought 
success to the Okanagan Co-oper 
ative-Greamery—Association—in-the 
north.
—“I n . the Bouthem_Qkanagan_we
_ erals at a  time when they were most 
jjneeded .-M osto ftheabortionshad] 
occurred with pregnant heifers car­
rying their first calf.
Other investigators have found 
that a cow will actually rob her body 
of calcium and phosphorus to keep
have been particularly interested in 
following the work done on behalf 
of the dairy interests by the Ex­
perimental station ainSummerland 
and also in the progress made by 
such local organizations as the Sum­
merland Jersey Club.
“May I  add also that the Okan­
agan Is indebted to The Verhon 
News for the painstaking interest it 
has been taking in dairying in the 
valley.”
Okanagan butter is said to have 
more vitamins than any other made 
in Canada due to the long hours of 
sunshine most of the year in the 
valley.
up the supply of minerals in her 
milk. In  Oxford County, Ontario, 
the District Agriculturist reports 
that in a certain herd, three cows 
that had been kept in the stable I 
fcedeg-bones-to^attempt=-j- 
ing to walk when turned out in a 
yard. The Florida Agricultural Ex­
periment Station tested the break­
ing strength of bones from cows re­
ceiving no minerals and those fed 
minerals for two months. The'bones 
from the no mineral cows snapped 
at 335 pounds pressure, while from 
cows on the same ration with min­
erals added, the breaking strength 
was 3,500 to 4,000 pounds.
MILK FEVER
Another symptom of mineral defi­
ciency in the Station herd has been
f!'I
retained its own identity, merely 
employing Burns to perform these 
services for us. It proved an ar­
rangement which has worked suc­
cessfully, and today this association 
of ours is ranked among the leading 
ones of it* kind in Canada, and 
“Noca" is a household word.
1030—But what of the cows? Here 
was a bigger change. The old red, 
white, yellow, and black cows were 
gone. The old airy barn hod fol­
lowed the churn. There was a new 
barn, with steel stanchions, and a 
mechanical hay fork. The cows had 
alfalfa, roots, and grain. They were, 
furthermore, all good grades. Al­
ways there was a registered bull, 
The cows were tested for T. B. The 
milk was weighed and tested, and 
the herd was culled out.
Gosh nol Wo say our cows never 
iiald. No, wo never got enough for
“Oh it is too hot and I was hav­
ing a sleep. I  always have a sleep 
for a couple of hours in the after­
noon,” said the farmer.
The day was blazing hot. The 
salesman had his living to earn. 
Feeling he was in the wrong kind 
of a Job he got into his furnace of 
a steel top sedan and drove to the 
next farm 
As he opened the gate he saw the 
owner lying on a  blanket under a 
group of birch trees. This farmer 
was resting on his elbow. He had 
hlB shoes and socks off and was 
turning the pages of an illustrated 
magazine from London. His toes 
were wiggling contentedly in the 
gcntlo breeze which hardly moved 
the leaves of the birch trees,
“Fine day," said the salesman. 
"Sure lino," Bald tho farmer who 
added, "Trifle hot though." Just
utterfat to pay for tho hay wo fed, then his son, a young man about 28
i) i,i
i I
lot alone labor. That's what we've 
said, anyway. Yes, all wo ever got 
out of them was, a bit of money 
from tho creamery, skim milk for 
our pigs and chickens, and all the 
fjrosh milk our family could drink, 
and our own butter, Also manure 
that allowed us to grow corn for 25 
yearn on the name patch and get 
better crops at the end than we 
did at first.
No, wo say they never paid.
But do not ask 1110 how wo man­
aged to raise a good sturdy family— 
or how wo built our house—or how 
wo kept out of debt,
We did tills out, of our losses, I 
guess—or did we?
camo out of the house. Ho had a I 
bathing suit over his arm. He 
climbed into a waiting automobile 
and called to his sister, They wore 
going down the road to pick up somo' 
neighbors and to go and have a | 
swim.
The salesman could stand it no | 
longer, He Jumped into his car and 
drove to tho nearest town whore ho 
registered. Supplied with writing 
paper by an obliging cleric, ho was 
sending-his resignation to tho firm., 
Ho was going to get a farm In tho 
Okanagan and enjoy life such as 
be had seen It that day. All any 
man needed, lie could sco, was a 
herd of dairy cows and life would
and their families
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO YOU 
BY GREYHOUND LINES TO MAKE USE OF THE
Mew Vernon Bus Depot
Situated behind the Nolan Drug & Book Co.—Corner of 
Wetham & Tronson Sts.
A  S p l e n d i d  A n i m a l
VO
Hiw i
O, II. Smith and Ralph llulman admiring n young Jersey herd bull 
on tho Buiman ranch near Kelowna.
Rldo the New Greyhound Super Coach—ThoLatest Thing in Bus Travel
GREYHOUND gives frequent and dependable service to 
all points in the Okanagan, Similkameen and connections 
to Salmon Arm, Kamloops, Revelstoke, Kootenay and Ni­
cola Valleys—also direct connections to practically all 
points in the United States and Canada.
SHIP YOUR EXPRESS VIA GREYHOUND. FAST AND 
FREQUENT SERVICE.
W ook-ond Faro* Good from  Friday to  M onday, Faro and O na-quarto r R eturn 
Circle Tour*: Going Ono W ay and  R eturn ing  A nother
T h e  B .C .
G reyhound L in es L td .
■ Your creamery, uses De Laval equipment, churns, 
pasteurizers, pumps and sanitary piping. This was select­
ed with great care and after thorough consideration. 
Your creamery is also the agent for De Laval cream 
separators, milking machines and supplies for both.
$5 per m onth. No trouble for sep ara to r users a s  deductions 
a re  m ade from  cream  producer's  accounts. In m any cases a new 
De Laval sep ara to r will save m ore th an  the  m onthly  paym ent,
yy G E N T S
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
VERNON and  ENDERBY






Always uso Do Laval 
oil in sealed tins.
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Smiling Countryside Of The 
North Okanagan Contrasted 
W ith Prairie "Dust Bow l"
What Has Caused The Difference 
In These Two Scenes? Expert 
Reviews Soil Problems
‘Every C a n  M u s t  
Be te s te d ” Says  
M a n a g e r  B ourns
MAYOR (HAS. HAWKINS 
C O N G R A TU LA TES THE 
e n d Er b y  D AIR YM EN
Editor’s Note.—The following article, by Paul C. Black, formerly 
Field Crops Commissioner for‘this province, will prove of interest to 
nil readers of The Vernon News. Mr. Black, it is noteworthy to re- 
eaJL graduated from the Ontario Agricultural College in 1884 and 
later' as Secretary of the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, he was 
a delegate who was sent up from the Maritimes to Ottawa to join 
in the plea for appointment of a.Dominion Dairy and Cold Storage 
Commissioner. That was between 45 and 50 years ago, and ever since 
those days he has continued to take a very keen interest In  dairying, 
while at the time maintaining his position as.an authority on 
Uie use of fertilizers and Che adoption of good farm practices. He 
responded readily to the request of The Vernon News for an article,
andhis is a very useful contribution.
How best to  build up and maintain the fertility of the soil is a prob­
lem of paramount importance to the man on the land.
Old Mother Earth is a kind and generous Mother, but she is kind 
and generous only when she is kindly treated.. \
If she is coaxed and petted, and well fed, she will respond a thousand­
fold with luxuriant growths of profitable crops. If, on the other hand, 
she is neglected, starved, and robbed, she will strike back with rapidly 
)̂mjr tcbinp crop yields and ultimate barrenness and sterility of the soil.
Paint for yourself, gentle 
reader, two mental pictures. 
The first has for its setting the . 
smiling countryside of the North 
Okanagan Valley. The second 
picture has for its background 
that portion of Saskatchewan’s 
“Dust Bowl” located, for in­
stance, around Regina.
In the former, we see a panorama 
of comfortable farm homes sur­
rounded by fields of verdant alfalfa 
and thrifty root, and other fodder
crops. , • ,
In the latter picture is seen a 
veritable desert of wire fences, stark 
farm buddings, and gaunt empty 
grain elevators; all enveloped in a 
cloud of whirling dust, and tumb- 
Ing Russian Thistle. The first pic­
ture is one of prosperity and con-
up the fertility of the farm, and in 
making the farmer more or less in­
dependent of the dealer in com­
mercial fertilizers. I t  won’t  go all 
the way, however, and its value is 
iargely dependent ilpon how it is 
handled. The manure pile in too 
many barnyards, is a striking ex­
ample of carelessness and wasteful­
ness on the part of the farmer. Even 
before it is removed from the stable, 
one’s nostrils are assailed by the 
pungent fumes of escaping am- 
mona, (Nitrogen) and most of the 
liquids, (containing the larger per­
centage of Potash), are allowed to 
run off through leaky flows. This 
waste goes on later through leak­
ing away in the barnyard. The pro­
gressive dairyman wisely checks 
this waste, first by providing water-
R. J. Bourns, manager of the 
Kamloops Creamery, says every can 
of cream shipped to his plant is 
tested individually. When the empty 
can is returned to the farmer it 
contains a statement which shows 
the butterfat test, the weight of 
cream, and the grade.
Mr. Bourns was for some years 
plant superintendent of one of Sas­
katchewan’s largest creameries at 
Regina. He says it is against the 
laws of Saskatchewan to permit the 
use of the composite test in paying 
farmers for cream shipments. This 
is commonly used for milk which 
does not register the same variation 
as cream. •
Cream tests will vary due to many 
causes over which the farmer has 
no control. For fairness and ac­
curacy every can Should be tested 
individually. The cream producer 
should know when the empty is re­
turned exactly what the butterfat 
test of the cream was. Farmers who 
ship to the Kamloops Creamery have 
the benefit of this accurate butter­
fat testing system.
TAKE THEIR CATALOGUES
TO THE BACK HOUSE
Bw tterfa t  may be 
.Down some But the wind 
'CAN'T GLOW THE COWS Away- —





Okanagan dairy farmers have only 
one use for mail order catalogues. 
They take them to their outhouses. 
These dairy farmers know the mar­
ket for, their butter, from whence 
their cream cheques come, is right 
here at home.
Clerks in mail order houses locat­
ed in big cities and shareholders who 
draw dividends from profits of these 
institutions do not buy Okanagan 
butter. Dairy farmers believe every 
time they send a dollar out of the 
valley for something they could buy 
here they are impoverishng the 
local community by that amount and 
penalizing themselves.
&
Dairy cattle require.minerals. A1 
though—there-are—many—rich_pas-- 
tures - and-f ar ms-in-the-North- Okan 
agan it is known that a mineral de­
ficiency exists. This can only be 
corrected by the use of fertilizer on
In the Enderby district—and in­
deed throughout this northern end 
of the Okanagan Valley—conditions 
are exceptionally suitable for the 
dairying Industry. Soil and climate 
are alike favorable, and it is no 
unusual occurrence for a farmer 
here to have three crops of alfalfa 
in a season. (
For some years past, many of the 
progressive farmers of this district 
have been increasing the number 
and quality of their herds, and add­
ing to their equipment and their 
acreage, in cultivation, with the re­
sult that the total make of butter 
at the Enderby Creamery has been 
increased from 190,000 pounds in 
1930 to 270,000 pounds in 1936.
“On behalf of the city of Enderby 
I sincerely congratulate these farm­
ers on the energy* and enterprise 
displayed by them in making so 
great an advance in so short a 
time, whereby their reurns are now 
said to be established at a level 
that compares most favorably with 
those realized in any other district 
of Canada,” declares Mayor Charles 
Hawkins, of Enderby.
“The dairy business here is for­
tunate, too, not only at its Cream- 
producing end, but at its manufac­
turing end, also. The Okanagan Val­
ley Co-operative Creamery Associa­
tion conducts a creamery at Ender­
by which is second to none in the 
price it pays to its cream producers 
and in the quality of its product. 
The price paid per pound for but­
terfat is said to be always several 
cents a pound more than is paid in 
the prairie provinces; and the high 
quality of the Enderby creamery’s 
butter is clearly evidenced by the 
facts that, in competiton with the 
leading creameries of Canada at 
Agricultural Exhibitions it has more 
than held its own, and that the 
British Columbia championship last 
year was won by Enderby;
“I t is a  matter of pride and sat­
isfaction to us, the citizens of En­
derby, to have such an institution as 
the Enderby creamery in pur midst; 
and it affords us pleasure to have 
had this opportunity of testifying 
to the regard in which we hold its 
worthy manager, E. S. Skelly, the 
ljutter-maker, W. Cameron, to whose 
joint skill and care the success— 
from the point of view of the qual­
ity of the product—is due. And we 
congratulate the President, R. j. 
Ccltart, the Vice-President, Mr. 
Patten, with their Board of Direc­
tors, and the Secretary-Treasurer,
the fields or the feeding of animals 
a mineral mixture in their daily 
rations.
D i d  y o u  
e v e r  h e a r  o f  
p e o p l e
‘ M issing  the
That is exactly what hundreds of 
farmers are doing right in this 
country by not Exhibiting at the,*
I N T E R I O R
P r o v i n c i a l
services—they—are-rendering-by—the 
help and encouragement given to 
the dairying industry to the ad­
vancement and upbuilding, not only
of Enderby, but of the whole North 
Okanagan district,” the Mayor 
states.-
G ladden ing  T h e  E ye
tentment; th other, one of ruin and 
desolation.
-What-has - caused :th
tight floors in the stable, and then 
making a~regular practice of scat -
ence in these two scenes? The 
answer is simple. The valley of 
the North Okanagan is settled 
by farmers, real farmers, who 
are engaged in mixed farming, 
with dairying as the major op­
eration. In the Regina area, 
the soil has been persistently 
exploited by grain growers. The 
North Okanagan farmers have 
adopted a system of land con­
servation and soil upbuilding, 
and a prosperous community is 
the result. The Regina' wheat 
growers, on the other hand, 
have been practising persistent 
soil mining and soil robbery, 
with the inevitable outcome of 
bankruptcy and “farm relief.” . 
Profitable crops can only be grown 
on fertile soil; soil which is easily 
worked, rich In all of the elements 
of plant food, and well supplied 
with humus or decaying vegetable 
matter. To bring about this desir­
able and necessary soil condition Is 
a serious problem for the man who 
Is engaged in growing crops arid 
selling them directly from the land. 
On a well managed dairy farm, 
however, the question of the main­
tenance of soil fertility Is a com-
superphosphate^ 
(now known as “Stable Phos”), in 
the gutters, and on the floors be­
hind the cows. The use of “Stable 
Phos” in this way, not only adds 
Phosphoric Acd to the manure, (a 
plant food constituent in which 
even the best of manure is more or I 
less deficient), but “fixes” the am­
monia, makes the stable floors sw’eet 
and dry, and keeps away flies.
The management of a  profitable 
dairy farm presupposes a proper 
rotation of crops for feeding the 
dairy herd. Such a rotation not only 
provides the required variety of 
feeds, but when -properly arranged, 
the rotation, by growing a crop 
whose roots ‘ penetrate deeply into 
the subsoil in search of plant food, 
bring to the surface stores of fertil­
ity, and by the subsequent decay of 
these roots, supply plant food for 
the use of following and compara­
tively shallow-rooted crops. Also, 
such a rotation includes root crops 
necessitating more or less frequent 
cultivation, thus improving the me­
chanical condition of the soil, and 
destroying plant - food - robbing 
weeds.
On the blll-of-fare for the North 
Okanagan milch cow the "piece de
TO BE HELD THIS YEAR AT
from
Scene O f  D esolation
■
Here is a view of a group of Jersey heifers, that will soon 
be paying good dividends to a farmer who owns productive 
land, rich in alfalfa, in the Okanagan.
Swirling clouds of drifting sand brought ruin and disaster 
to tills farm In Saskatchewan.
paratlvely simple one. The product 
of tho dairy cow not only takes 
little from tho land, but under prop­
er management, her producton of 
ntlk, and her by-product of manure, 
constantly contrbuto to tho up­
building of tho soil, It Is Into that 
when her product Is sold os fluid 
milk, the problem of keeping up tho 
fertility of the land Is not qulto so 
ij'mplo, hut If tho milk Is manu­
factured Into buttor, the latter io 
marketed ns "pure sunshine" plus a 
lotlo fat, and there Is very little 
drntn on the soil’s fertility,
Bimllnrly, tho residue from tho 
manufacture of butter, in tho form 
of skim milk and buttermilk, when 
fed to calves and pigs, goes back 
moro or less directly to tho land 
[jot only to maintain, but Increase 
us crop production power, 
in this connection, tho mention 
m Plus leads to tho assertion that 
nog rasing should go hand In hand 
with the keeping of dairy cows, Ono 
lji the complement of tho other. It 
would bo the aim of every dairy­
men to keep ns many good brood 
wws as the size of his dairy herd 
warrant. Skim milk In conjunc- 
!,?n iW,'Ul olhor feeds, fed to hogs 
n„. . nR Profitable returns In pork 
,)l'<’°n! not to mention pig 
manure ns a valuablo source of 
Plant food,
HRTUUN w ealth  t o  s o il
A liberal supply of manure from
80brtnHWM HIKl PlRS Wln *Rr ,n ■ving the problem of how to keep
resistance" should bo alfalfa, arid 
any rotation of crops on a dairy 
farm should give a prominent place 
to this King of Fodders. Alfalfa, 
with Its rich nutrient value, Its 
high protein content, and Its abil­
ity as a legume to add to tho stores 
or nitrogen, (tho most expensive of 
all, tho plant foods), to tho soil. In 
nddltlon to Its genorous contribu­
tion In the form of much-needed 
soli humus, ranks first with the 
dairyman.
Next in Importance among tlio 
"roughnges," comes peas and onts 
or similar mixtures, Such crops add 
variety to tho cows’ menu, and have 
a necessary place In the rotation of 
crops, Field roots, (which really has 
no odor If fed Immediately after 
nrilklng time), aro essential crops 
In a dairy farm rotation. They pro­
vide tho succulcnco without which 
no dairy cow can produco milk suc­
cessfully or profitably.
To tho foregoing feeds, must bo 
added some grain concentrates to 
make up a well balanced ration, but 
hero again alfalfa comes In as a 
partial substitute, and n^ds ma­
terially In cutting down tho bill for 
expensive milk feeds.
PROVIDE FOR SUMMER
This rotatloh ot course provides 
feed mainly for winter feeding only. 
Provision must of courso bo made 
for the nunnier months ns well, and 
this Is tho time of year when so 
many dairymen fall down, and milk
production falls off. Good summer 
pasturage Is the crying need of the 
average dairy cow, and unless the 
dairy farmer devotes more atten­
tion to the pasture, his profits a re 1 
not going to be what they should
|j0
Pasture which will feed a cow on 
each acre should be the aim of ev­
ery dairyman when he starts on a 
program of pasture improvement. 
That the “cow per acre” goal can 
be reached has been amply proven 
in many districts no more favorably 
situated than is the North Okan­
agan Valley. Such a pasture must 
have a properly prepared seed bed, 
and be seeded to the most suitable 
Variety of grasses and clovers. It 
must be Judiciously fertilized at 
stated Intervals, and used under a 
system of controlled grazing, pas­
turing the cows for a certain number 
of days on a portion of the pasture, 
and then allowing It to recuperate 
by removing them to an adjoining 
area, will add greatly to the amount 
of feed produced, and afford fresh 
and moro nutritious grazing at no 
cost except for tho necessary fenc­
ing.
Even the so-called "rough pas­
ture" which at present on too many 
farms Is merely an exercising 
ground for tho dairy herd, can be 
rejuvenated by proper treatment 
and fertilization, and changed Into 
a real pasture,
Tho proper use of fertilizers on a 
pasture will not only treble Its cow 
carrying capacity, but what >ls still 
moro Important, the grass and 
clovers grown on such a fertilized 
pnsture will bo Infinitely rlchor In 
those mlnorul health-giving proper 
ties which are so lacking on ordln 
ary pastures. Tho addition of varl 
ous mineral elements to tho soli by 
proper fertilization Is not only of
great importance to pastures, but 
to all other farm crops as well.
The study of malnutrition and 
its attendant diseases among, 
live stock has led to the discov­
ery that most, if not all of these 
troubles are caused by mineral 
deficiencies in the food con­
sumed.
Formerly, in an effort to counter­
act these various animal ailments, 
such as rickets, goitre, and other 
troubles, minerals in various forms 
were fed directly to the animals. 
Now, the up-to-date dairyman pro­
vides the needed minerals through 
crops grown on properly fertilized 
soil. Incidentally, more and more 
attention Is becoming focused on 
the fact that many., of the prevalent 
diseases of humans are directly 
traceable to this same mineral de 
flclency In the food we eat. Most 
radio fans are familiar with the 
statement, on a well known dentri- 
frlce program, that the Ills attend­
ant on our teeth and gums aro due 
to the consumption of "so much 
modern soft, creamy, well-cooked 
foods." The fact Is that the trouble 
Is caused not so much by the “Soft 
ness and creamlness" of such foods, I 
as by the fact that they were or­
iginally produced on soils lacking In ! 
certain , essential mineral elements.
The dairy cow has been properly 
called tho "foster-mother of man," 
and she Is not only that, by provid­
ing tho human raco with milk, tho 
most perfect of all foods, but her by­
products, skim milk and buttermilk, 
when converted Into pork and 
bacon, together with the resultant 
manures, practically solve the prob­
lem of soil fertilization, All that Is 
required to make tho solution com­
plete Is Intelligent management on 
tho part of the dnlryman.
13 T 0 16 SEPTEMBER
The big Coronation Year Prize Lists are ready and are free for the asking 
at any Newspaper office or direct from the Secretary.
Do n o t worry a b o u t the  tim e it ta k e s  to  p repare  Exhibits, th e re  will be lo ts of tim e  when you 
are. dead , in fa c t you m ay die sooner th a n  you should if you keep grubbing along in a  self sa tisfied  
ru t, in stead  o f g e ttin g  your Live Stock an d  Farm  produce to  th e  Exhibition to  find o u t for sure w hether 
you a re . on th e  rig h t tra c k  or no t.
Live Stock Exhibitors should g e t pedigrees in order now and  send in your nam e so th a t  your c a tt le  
may be T . B. te s ted . N am es should be in  before 15th  A ugust. Entries close 4 th  Septem ber.
A  S p e c i a l  M e s s a g e  t o  Y o u
On Septem ber 13, 14, 15, and 16 th e  In terior Provincial Exhibition will be on ag a in  a t  
A rm strong. O ur Exhibition is being developed in to  one of th e  f in es t in C an ad a  in th e  display 
of livestock, fru its , vegetab les and  household a rts . W e ore in fa c t  gain ing  m ore th a n  Provincial 
recognition. Y our help  is m aking  th is  possible, in  w hatever you do to  m ake  an  exh ib it or p u t on 
a  display. O ur "resources on d isp lay" from  year to  year is a ttra c tin g  visitors and  wide in te res t 
from  outside and  is an  im p o rtan t fac to r  in estab lish ing  and  building m arke ts  for ou r live stock  
and  farm  products.
I would like to  m ake th is  appeal to  YOU— This is your exhibition , m ake i t  still b e tte r . If 
you have been a n  exh ib ito r or p u t on a  display in th e  p as t be back  again  th is  year. I would 
ask  those who have not previously exh ib ited  to  m ake an  en try  th is  year. Your display will be 
apprec ia ted .
To all I would say th a t  tho  sm all group delega ted  with th e  responsibility o f d irec ting  th e  
Exhibition c a n n o t do w ithout your h e a rtie s t  support and  co-operation . W ith  th e  resources o f th e  
In terio r a t  our disposal we can  build tho Exhibition in to  a still larger and  m ore usefu l in stitu tio n .
F. B. COSSITT, President.
T ry in g  T im es
Farchcd lands In Saskatchewan where the season’s seeded 
crops have perished. Contrast this scene with what may he 
noted on a tonr through the smiling Okanagan countryside.
Thousands attend this show 
each year and are heavy 
purchasers of goods on dis­
play by Manufacturers and 
Agents.
ftJW W W W
I' 1 . 1
A  F i r s t  C l a s s  M i d w a y  
w i t h  R i d e s  a n d  S h o w s  
h a s  b e e n  c o n t r a c t e d .
Other new attraction features are being arranged for the entertainment
of the Public on the last two days.
F. B. Cossitt, President Mat. Hassen, Manager & Secretary
Vernon, B. C. Armstrong, B. C.
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V Here she js— th e 'm o s t expensive cow in th e  world. Look 
a t  her closely. She is shallow .in th e  chest, h as  a  narrow  nose, 
a  sloping rump, a hollow back— and glance a t  th a t  udder.
T he udder is said  to  be th e  essential m achine on the  
dairy cow— any dairy,'cow. This c rea tu re  has one, b u t w hat 
a  bag it is. The whole th ing , te a ts , udder and  all, could be 
nicely enclosed in a  5rpound lard paid.
See her sister. H er udder is even Worse. She is a  terrib le  
lopking an im al, b u t  she is a  dairy cow and  is bping m ilked 
by a. da iry  farm er who expects his f a m ily 'to  live off the  
cream cheques- he receives. These cows cost a b o u t $ 2 0  each  
to  buy, b u t they a re  the m ost expensive cows in th e  world.
A NIGGER IN THE WOODPILE 
Read this page carefully. There Is a nigger In, 
the woodpile and a chance for some lucky person 
to win a free year’s subscription to The Vernon 
News or a  renewal by finding the nigger.
Cow  In The
— a n d  t h e  C h e a p e s t
They occupy just as much 
room as a good cow but ten of 
them will not produce as much 
butterfat as one should. They, 
catankerous and stupid.are
They eat almost as much as a 
good cow but what do they do
with it?
Why do some farmers milk such 
cows? I t would seem so obvious that 
animals, like these wifi make any 
man poorer. If butterfat were 50c a 
pound the revenue from ten of these 
cows would not equal the income 
from a real dairy cow with butter- 
faf at 20c.
Can men who milk such cows ex­
pect their dairy farms to yield them 
a decent standard of living? Can 
such owners blame the public, the 
creamery, or the government, if they 
are sent a little cream cheque al­
though they work long hours try­
ing to accomplish something with 
their inferior animals.
How do they get such cows, may 
well be asked? By breeding to an 
inferior bull. All too often a  dairy 
fanner says: “I can't afford to pay 
$1000 for a bull calf when I can 
raise one of my own.” Sure he can 
rdise one of his own, but it will cost
him many hundreds of dollars. It 
will break his wife’s heart and drive 
his boys off the farm, because they 
will not be able to eek out a living 
with the kind of cows the catch 
bull will produce.
Look at the other cows on this 
page. See the beautiful udder on 
the rear view of the Jersey cow. 
Note the length, depth and constir 
tution of the big Holstein cow. Con­
sider carefully the Jersey shown and 
study the chart which shows how 
to judge a dairy cow.
“STAR BQARDERS?”
Compare the Jersey cow on the 
chart with either one of the scrubs 
above. Then look at your own dairy 
cows. Are you working to maintain 
a herd of profitable cows or ore 
there one or two or more, star 
boarders among them? It will save 
any dairy farmer work and make 
him money to give this grave ques­
tion deep study and .consideration.
Elimipate guessing by writing to 
one of the Cow Testing Associations 
in the Okanagan. The government 
pays most of the cost and if you 
rid your herd of the burden of 
carrying only one scrub boarder 
cow you are money in pocket.
This is scrub “Little Tits.” Her sire was a 1 
catch bull that cost $i6!' plus' $500' a year the |
owner lost milking • the daughters.
A rear view of a really beautiful udder.  i  v/i  » » _______ ______  She is able to give 30
pounds of 5 per cent, milk at a time and will produce 3 pounds of butter- 
^ a t  a day which. gives her owner a cash income of 75c or more each
day.
Here is the mother of prosperity herself. In  one day she converts 
pasture into butterfat at a rate of speed that six such as “Shailowgut” 
__and .“Little Tits” could not equal.
Now here is the nigger in the wood pile—The 1 letter giving correctly the points numbered on 
Vernon News will give free one full year's sub- the cow above. Address your letters to the Editor, 
scription or renewal to the writer of the best | Vernon News, Box 700, Vernon. B.C.
Here we have “Shailowgut.” She is a cow wifh no constitution or
milk making ability. She is the most expensive cow in the world be- 
cause she costs her-owners a loss of $5 or more a-month plus their work.
T h e  S e p a r a t o r  —
is the m ost important 
machine on (he farm
By W. McLennan
*!!
The Vernon News has asked me 
to write an article for their special 
dairy edition. I am a much better 
cream separator repair man than 
l  am a  creative literary man. But 
I will try to do my part because I 
realize The Vernon News is going 
to a big trouble and expense to give 
a review of the dairy Industry of the 
North Okanagan.
I  am proud of the cream producers 
of the North Okanagan because I 
have repaired many of their separ­
ators and they mostly use De Lavals. 
This is a bit of wisdom on the part 
of the farmers because every cream­
ery in that territory keeps a full 
lino of new separators and all parts.
If a now rubber ring is required no 
farmer is obliged to go to the trou­
ble of sending a post office monoy 
order to Eastern Canada and wait­
ing while it comes forward from 
there. In the North Okanagan Do 
Laval users need only tie a note to 
their cream can asking for the 
proper part and it comes back next 
trip.
The cream separator is, in my 
opinion, tho most Important ma­
chine on tho dairy farm. My ideas 
are not orphan notions of a sales­
man but hundreds, if not thousands 
of women and many men agree with 
mo. Without tho cream sopnrntor 
tlioro would bo no dairy or creamery 
Industry suoh ns wo know today.
I t was with tho invention of the 
continuous cream separator by Dr. 
Qustaf Do Laval back in 1878 that 
tho creamery industry was born.
Previous to that time farmers 
skimmed tiro cream from pans. 
They lost about half tho butter- 
fat this way unless they were 
very careful and took much 
time. Tho pans were open to 
tho air and bacteria, ns a rule, 
and quality suffered.
Tho cronm separator is used twice 
a day, morning nnd night. It runs 
at a speed of 8,000 revolutions a 
minute. If tho bowl from a Do La­
val No, 10 wore to bo placod on a 
cement paved road nnd spinning at 
its full speed it would travel 120 
miles per hour,
Cream separators should bo ex­
amined at regular intervals. Thono 
in good cohdltion aro ontiroly safe 
to operate but .when tho high veloc­
ity heavy boWl gets to ohattorlng 
or wabbling, on the spindle, it Is 
tlmo to act. 1 i 
Tho bowl is really tho hoart of 
tho sopnrntor, If it Is not spinning 
true it will not soparato clean, Many 
farmers think a slight trace of 
orcam on the skim milk is nothing 
to worry about.
The same man would ’phone 
for the pollen in a riigo If he 
knew someone was sneaking up 
to his cream can at night and 
stealing ns much as Ills own sep- 
„ orator.
If his wife saw him going out to 
the well and dropping 10 cents in 
every night and morning, day after 
day and week in week out, she would 
have tho doctor look at him, lint
W. McLennan, of tho Do Laval Co., has written an interesting 
nrtlclo on cream separators. Ho is tho repair expert and Do Laval 
salesman.
many a man lots his separator rob 
him continuously and neither ho nor 
his wifo do anything about It.
It is not necessary to Invest a 
lot of monoy in n new separator but 
it is most Important to keep tho 
machine in good working order by 
adding essential repairs as thoy aro 
required. Apart from tho cnBh loss 
caused by a poor running sopnrntor 
there Is tho question of satisfaction, 
Oftor thoy turn hard but tho own­
er doesn’t know it unless ho visits 
a neighbor and tries his. Any ma­
chine used as much as a separator 
should not bo a baokachor. It should 
run smoothly and turn easily 
It should give a steady flow of 
cream testing about 30 por cent, 
There will ho a normal variation in 
tho tost of tho cream from Bay 27 
per cent to 32 or 33 por cent. In 
spring tho tost may have a tendency 
to decline and in late summor and 
fall it may improve slightly unless 
there nro a lot of fresh cows.
DIFFERENT ADJUSTMENTS
Not every farmer knows tho sep­
arator requires to he adjusted dif­
ferently for milk of varying butter- 
fat tests. For instance; say John 
Jones milks a herd of Holstein cows 
giving milk testing 3.5 per -cont and 
hns ills sopnrntor sot to dollvor 
cream testing 20 per cont. Suppose 
Ed, Smith across tho road milks 
Jersey cows and breaks his separa­
tor. Ifo brings ills .Jersey milk test­
ing ft per cent, over and puts it 
through John .Jones’ machine,
John turns tho separator whllo tho 
Jorsoy milk is going through jUBt an 
ho did for his own Holstein milk, 
Ho notlcos tho cream Is much thick­
er though. If it is tested It will
different testing milk gives different 
testing cream.
It is important for orcam produc 
ors to remember this bccauso thoy 
often wonder why their test wont 
up or down when tho can comes 
back from tho creamery. While 
thoro aro many causes, one that is 
often overlooked Is tho variation in 
tho tost of tho milk separated. 
Suppose a high testing cow lias
Every Can Of — 
Cream Should Be 
Tested Separately
Careful creamery operators all 
agree that dairy farmers are entit­
led to an Individual test made on 
each can of cream they ship. Milk 
may be satisfactorily tested once in 
two weeks but not cream, say leading 
authorities.
In Alberta, Saskatchewan, and 
Manitoba it is said the laws of the 
province compel creameries to test 
cream shipments individually. This 
is done by authorities in those prov­
inces for the purpose of protecting 
cream producers from the variations 
which are unavoidable in testing 
every two weeks.
There are many causes to brng 
about a variation in the butterfat 
percentage of cream shipments. As 
an example which while extreme 
Illustrates tho point, consider this:
A farmer ships 80 pounds of 
cream in a can. It tests 40 percent. 
He ships 20 pounds In another can, 
This shipment tests 20 percent. The 
actual butterfat contained in the 
two cans is 38 pounds. When cans 
are tested separately the shipper will 
bo credited with 36 pounds 
Average them together. An aver­
age of 20 percent and 40 percent will 
unquestionably be 30' percent. 80 
pounds of cream plus,20 pounds Is 
100. Figure It out on this basis and 
tho farmer will be Credited with only 
30 pounds of buttetfat,
Ho will have lost 6 pounds. At 25o 
a pound this Is $1.50. Who gets this? 
Tho nnswer Is some other farmer 
bccauso testing every two weeks Is 
at best an avorago and If tho above 
figures aro reversed tho farmer will 
bo tho gainer by tho samo amount.
Whore a real approach to accur­
acy Is doslrablo In tho handling of 
oroam shipments every can should 
bo tested separately. In  this way 
oaoh shipper Is credited with tho 
oxacct amount of butterfat contain­
ed In his cans. lie should bo notified 
promptly when tho empty cans aro 
returned.
GOLL DING IT, THEM
SCALES HAS ME BEAT
A well-known Mara farmer called 
at the Vernon Creamery and de­
manded to see the scales used in 
weighing cream. He was shown the 
fine new Toledo gravity platform 
scales with the big dial face.
“Let us test her,” he exclaimed.
Given a 50 pound check be went 
to work. First he placed this check 
weight smack in the_ centre of the 
platform. With a  nice slow Indif­
ferent movement the long arm with 
its needle point rested precisely a t 50.
Again he tried by placing the 
weight at the comers. The result 
was the same in every case. Finally
he set the test weight half off the 
edge of the platform. With the 
same perfect exactness the needle 
pointed directly a t 50 to a hair.
“Goll ding it, them scales has me 
beat,” said tile visitor. He left say­
ing he had never seen the like of 
them. Progress In invention and 
science never will stop working
J E R S E Y  B R EED ER S  
T O U R  V A L L E Y  10 
L E A R N  P R O G R E S S
V isit By C o ast Experts Keeps 
T hem  in Touch With 
D evelopm ents
British Columbia Jersey breeders 
have for the past two years elected 
W. S. Wainwrlght, Vancouver, to 
represent them on the directorate
of the Canadian Jersey-Cattle Club
the Dominion organization promot­
ing the Interests of their breed. At 
the last annual meeting of that 
body Mr. Wainwrlght was chosen 
first vice-president and in that 
capacity he recently toured the 
Okanagan with, other coastal Jersey 
breeders. After spending the day at 
the Summerland Farm Picnic judg­
ing the Jersey Parish Show the 
party spent several days between 
that point and Salmon Arm visiting, 
the various breeders, thus having 
a good opportunity of forming an 
opinion of the progress made in the 
Jersey business in the Okanagan 
Valley.
I t will be recalled that w. T. 
Hunter, a  past superintendent oi 
the Summerland Dominion Experi­
mental Farm, did much solid work 
in the valley popularizing the Jersey 
cow; foundation stock from the farm 
can be seen on many farms and a 
car load of bulls he brought from 
the well known breeders, Bull &
Sons, of Brampton, Ont., and judi­
ciously distributed throughout the 
district has made the Okanagan one 
of the best known Jersey centres in 
the West. Fortunately the dairy­
men appreciated the worth of these 
bulls and by a spirit of co-operation 
well worth emulation these herd 
sires were interchanged with the re­
sult that the breeders have some 
blood lines which are the envy of 
many Jersey-men throughout the 
Province. Mr. Hunter is now a field- 
man for the Canadian Jersey Cattle , 
Club and at present is engaged on 
Jersey milk promotion work in the 
east.
The visiting Jersey breeders were 
headed by Acton Kilby, who is 
President of the B.C. Jersey Breed­
ers’ Association and with him was 
the Secretary of that organization,
W. G. Harris. A. E. Dumvill, of 
Sardis, who has recently imported 
65 head of cattle from Jersey Is­
land, accompanied the party upon 
their inspection. There was every 
evidence that the farmers of the 
Okanagan were increasingly real­
izing the sterling worth of the Jersey 
cow, through judicious selection,
management „&nd._the., use of the....
good bulls. I t  was very gratifying to 
the visitors to meet at the farm of 
PhssLockhart;~Armstrongra-band 
of young and enthusiastic junior 
farmers. Boys’ and girls’ club work 
was found to be very active, thanks 
't tr ’the'TJistrict—Horticulturisbj-Mor- 
rice Middleton. These youngsters 
showed-a lively-and- intelligent in­
terest in judging demonstrations by 
Messrs. Wainwright and Dumvill 
The herd of W. T. J. Bulman par­
ticularly impressed the visitors, it 
would be hard to find a herd of that 
size where production was so evid­
ent.
The herd- ofM rs. Craster showed ■ 
wonderful improvement since the 
previous visit of the Coastal breed­
ers of four years ago and- the~same... 
can be sald of that of R. N. Cham- 
bres. A. T. Howe’s herd was seen 
and appreciated, also many more 
between Vernon and Salmon Arm.
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Mrs. K<1. Llndburg, of Notch Hill 
who used a Do Laval separator 2B
_ .................  ... .............  years before buying a now one,
prove to bo over 40 por cent, BamoTho old machine, is shown on tho 
sopamtor, same man turning, hut loft,
died off and n lower testing cow 
freshens. Tho result will too a 
drop In tho test of the cream by 
several points. Reverse this. Do 
not separate the milk from the 
low tester into a certain can and 
tho test of that can will ho 
higher.
A cream separator should bo wash 
cti twlco a clay, I know somo people 
do not do this and I  admit it is a 
lot of troublo, But It will pay, not 
only on account of tho quality of 
tho cream, but liocauBo clean sep­
arators skim hotter and last longer, 
In big dairy plants where huge 
power separators aro used tho mon 
stop ovory 20 to 30 minutes and take 
the separator apart and clean it, 
Thoy do this bccauso tho sllmo that 
gathors on tho outBldo of tho bowl 
advorsoly affects tho skimming abil­
ity of tho maohlno.
Just at tho moment I oan not 
tiling of more unoful information 
for tho dairy farmors of tho North 
Okanagan, Lot mo add this: If 
you liavo your suspicions of your 
separator send mo a sample of skim 
milk In to tlio 1 creamery and hay a 
It tested! 'Wifi'tho separator up to 
speed onco in a whllo with tho cream 
and milk spoutB off. Boo it tho 
bowl wobbles or vibratos, If it does, 
do something about it,
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P re v e n t M ilk  F e v e r
Food all your an im als 1 pound o f Boss M oat Moal por day. I t increases b u t te r fa t  p roduction  of milking 
cows. I t provonts m ilk foyer. I t  helps to  guard  ag a in s t tho  losses of Infectious A bortion. I t  preyonts •torlllty 
and shy brooding.
Boss M oat M oal Improyos tho  gonoral hoalth  of all an im als. Food it liberally  to  exh ib ition  cows, holfor* 
and horses. I t  p u ts  a  shina on th e ir  hide and  a  sparklo in th o ir oyo.
B U R N S  &  G O ., L I M I T E D
CALGARY, ALBERTA
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M r s .  C r a s t e r  F u s s y  
A b o u t  W h o  G e t s  
J e r s e y  H e i f e r C a l v e s
Sells to Okanagan Dairymen 
At Lower Prices For 
Good Reason
what Is the secret of Mrs. Cras- 
success getting a big percent: 
%;e of heifer calves? This question 
his been asked many times but no 
Answer has been made that will 
catisfv all*TWs habit of Mrs. Craster’s cows 
has led to embarrassment. She is 
almost swamped with milking 
cows ard heifers Her barn will hold 
onlv 16. At one time she was milk- 
ine 26 and had to resort to two 
cMfts One lot of cows would be 
nut in the barn and milked and 
turned out. Then the rest would be 
taken care of.
But more heifers were freshening 
all the time and they dropped heif­
er calfs. One 
of two things 
must happen. 
Mrs. C ra s te r  
must build a 
larger bam  or 
s e l l  a  large 
number of the 
heifers.
W h e n  it 
comes to sel­
ling, Mrs. Cras­
ter is no easy 
m a r k  either. 
S h e  always 
tells a  pros­
pective buyer 
the exact truth 
and if the cus­
tomer makes a 
miss-move or 
•says something 
she does not 
like, off t h e  
farm he goes— 
quickly too!
A few weeks
$10.30  From One Cow
J. W. Jessop, of Solsqua, is 
a  regular shipper to the Ver­
non Creamery. He milked one 
cow in June. His cream ship­
ments were carried from Sols- 
qua to Vernon on the Hal 
Symonds’ stage lines. Mr. Jes­
sop proudly showed his cream 
cheque to neighbors for sev­
eral days after receiving it.
Although he milked Only 1 
cow in June he obtained $10.35. 
Neighbors agreed his cow was 
a  good one and Mr. Jessop took' 
fine care of the cream so it 
would, reach Vernon sweet in 
spite of the long haul.
Swamped with 
Heifer Calves
ago some sharp dealers from the 
United States drove to the Craster 
farm. They had heard of her splen­
did animals and knew she was the 
pioneer Jersey breeder of the Okan­
agan. They offered a price. Mrs. 
Craster accepted it.
After dinner they came back and 
said they believed they had offered 
too much and tried to cut the price 
down $10 a head. Mrs. Craster re­
fused to consider this. The dealers 
sparred around for a time trying to 
chisel down the price.
Being unsuccessful they grudg­
ingly agreed to pay the original 
~ price'and'-said th e r  would send a 
truck for the heifers.
— “No—you—won1!;^- said-Mr-s—Cr: 
ter, firmly. She added with a glint 
of steel in her eye—“I have decided 
I will not sell you my cattle a t any
pricer-CS-you^goJ:--------------------- -
It is said the dealers left quickly. 
.Mrs. _Craster. will sell her well 
bred heifers cheaper to Okanagan 
farmers than she will to outsiders. 
She is anxious to help develop the 
dairy industry of the Okanagan and 
will welcome visits from dairy peo­
ple who are anxious to get a  right 
start and who will treat their ani­
mals properly.— ---- ——  .......
She is almost swamped with heif­
ers and more are coming all the 
time. When a rare bull calf is drop- 
ped there are cheers. • Mostly it is 
heifers with a monotonous regular­
ity.
A  P r i z e  E s s a y
By A. Ross Main, Noel Shore Calf 
Club, Nova Scotia
In  writing this essay I shall first 
consider the thing which I  think 
most needs improvement on our 
farm in order to improve the quality 
of milk and cream produced; name­
ly, the milk room. Secondly, I  shall 
consider the improvement of the 
cleanliness of our stable. Then I  
shall discuss the health of our herd 
and lastly, the type of utensils used 
at milking time in our stable.
There are various other ways in 
which the quality of the milk and 
cream produced on our farm may 
be improved, but these are the most 
important ways.
The foremost need for this im­
provement on our farm lies in the 
milk-room. At present two calves 
and a horse are kept in the same 
room with pump-handle protrudes 
by the separator pan with the result 
that milk is quite often slopped on 
the floor when one is pouring it into 
the pans. The odor of the animals 
would contaminate the milk and 
cream were it not immediately re­
moved, and slops of milk provide a 
good place for germs ‘to breed. A 
number of calves are kept on the 
walk behind the cows. It would be 
much more convenient and clean 
to put the calves in the present milk 
room, which adjoins the stable, and 
rejnove all handling of milk to a 
dairy, a short distance from the 
bam. Here one could instal a hot- 
water system without the same men­
ace of ■ fire to property - as- would ex­
ist if it were installed in the present
F R A S E R  V A L L E Y  
B R E E D E R  L A U D S  
O K A N A G A N  H E R D S
. E. Dumviil Points T o  T he 
Splendid Progress O f 
R ecent Y ears
A. E. Dumviil, proprietor of Lin- 
dell Farms, Sardis, B.C., and one of 
the province’s outstanding Jersey 
breeders, points to the splendid pro­
gress made by Okanagan dairymen.
Himself a resident of the Fraser 
VaUey, he does not hesitate to em­
phasise the remarkable potentialities 
of the Interior.
“It has been an annual event of 
great interest to me to pay a visit 
to the Okanagan VaUey either at 
the time of the Interior Provincial 
Exhibition or . the Parish Show at 
Summerland. I  have foUowed with 
great pleasure the consistent devel­
opment of so many fine herds of 
Jersey cattle in this territory since 
my first visit quite a number of years 
ago. I  consider it has been a  privi­
lege and am proud of whatever part 
I  have played in the furtherance of 
these fine herds as I  know those 
others are also who have contribut­
ed to the bifilding of the dairy in­
dustry in this splendid vaUey now 
so weU known far and near for the 
quaUty of its Noca butter and for 
the quaUty of the cows which pro­
duce the cream from which it is 
made,” Mr. Dumviil declares.
This Okanagan Valley contains 
real opportunity for those far seeing 
breeders who are willing to foUow 
progressive breeding policies year in 
and year out. There is never a sur­
plus of the best cattle and Okanagan 
Jerseys have a favorable reputation.
“In watching the development of 
our industry throughout the West, 
however, it is being more forcibly 
brought home to me each year, and 
especially in 1937, that our neighbor 
province of Alberta, which for sev­
eral years has been a market for 
large numbers of British Columbia 
cattle, is weU worth keeping an eye 
on. Central Alberta is highly en­
dowed with many natural advantag­
es for engaging extensively in the 
dairy business and is making a pow­
erful bid for supremacy in this di­
rection both with the numbers and 
quality of her herds. British Colum­
bia, and very definitely the Okan­
agan, with its length of experience 
in breeding and dairying should, by 
continuing and increasing its efforts, 
maintain its recognized position. 
However, it will only be through ac­
tive and energetic breeding policies 
that this will be accomplished. More 
and more is it getting to be the day 
of demand for the heavy milking 
cow- who is also attractive and well 
bred so it behooves us all to be in
llllll!l!!llllllllll!lllll llllllllll!!ll!ll!llllllll!l
C lo v e rd a le
100 HEAD OF PURE BRED JERSEYS
B R E E D I N G  S T O C K
M ILK  —  C R E A M
ORCHARD:
Winner of 12 prizes for fruit including first 
for McIntosh Reds at Interior Exhibition 
at Armstrong, 1936.
Three Thousand Acres Situated Between Vernon and Kelowna
Owned By
THE T H O M A S  B U LM A N  ESTATE
M anaged  by W . T . J . BULMAN
B. C. COW ENTERS
HALL OF FAME
Picken's Patty, an Ayrshire cow 
owned by the Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Company of Canada, 
at Trail, B.C., has won the 18th 
Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ as­
sociation meritorious production 
gold medal certificate for cows giv­
ing more than 100,000 pounds of 
milk during their lifetime produc­
tion, it was announced recently.
, The cow, also awarded the 18th 
Canadian membership in the select 
Hundred Thousand Pound club of 
the American Ayrshire Breeders’ 
association, has produced 106,422 
pounds of milk; 4,239 pounds butter­
milk fat in six lactations, or 2,130 
milking days, Her average produc­
tion was 17,736 pounds milk, 706 
pounds butterfat per lactation, "a 
really remarkable reccord for any 
cow," the association announcement 
said.
greatly adds to the quality of milk 
and cream by destroying dangerous 
disease germs. ’
Another wav in which the auallt' 
of milk and cream can be improved 
on our farm is in the improvement 
of the cleanliness of the stable. 
Cleanliness about the stable adds 
greatly to. the  health of_the herd, 
a t the same time removing germs 
and other things which might con­
taminate the milk: In  our barn ma­
nure is deposited in a cellar, direct 
ly■ beneath- the -stable,-giving any- 
kind of disease germs an excellent 
chance to breed. The cellar could be 
eliminated and a track with a car 
riage couid be employed to deposit 
manure at a safe distance from the 
stable. This is used in most modern 
stables.
A healthy herd of cattle greatly 
adds to the improvement of milk 
and cream on any farm. On our 
farm the cattle have not been tested 
for tuberculosis for eight years. 
There is one and only one way of 
remedying this fact: namely by hav- 
ig a veterinary come and test the 
herd for this dread disease and ex­
cluding reactionary animals. At 
present our stable’s lighting system 
is quite poor. About thirteen square 
feet of glass facing east supplies the 
light to ten or eleven cows. The east 
wall of the stable could be partially 
cut away to allow several more win­
dows to be put in. The ventilation 
system of our stable will raise and 
in summer the door stands open, 
letting in a herd of filthy flies. In 
the winter the air in the stable Is 
always odorous. A ventilator shaft 
could be quite easily erected over the 
stable. A little lime would greatly 
lessen the army of files, at the same 
time eliminating odors.
However clean the animals may 
be, some dirt is bound to get into 
the milk pall at milking time. Na­
turally, less dirt will get into a pail 
with a reasonably small top, than 
one in which the top flares out like 
a loud speaker. We employ the lat 
ter. Small topped milk palls are 
procurable at a price very little more 
and consequently they should be 
used.
And so the tale goes on, and so 
wo take the now fashionable wax 
flower, melt It, and remodel It Into 
something new, modern, and onco 
more fashionable for a time,
“The Jersey breed in general is, 
it appears to me, in the most favor-
/ r -
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Head O ffice and Factory, V E R N O N , B.G. 
Branch Office, 97 W ater St., V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
FA R M E R S O K A N A G A N
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Qiit.sk|o view of typical North Okanagan dairy and hay barn, 
ou>piny roof of cedar shakes sheds snow.
1 'i ■‘i I’l
7 ? r vlew of tho fiomo barn showing steel stanchions, water 
tSSi™ 11.*1 pl0llty ot fresh Air and sunlight. Bam owned by Wi K. 
ylor- of Qrlndrod. I t  was designed and built by E. Skyrmo & Son.
able position it has ever held. Her 
product Is being sought by cream­
eries, condenserles and city milk dis­
tributors to an extent never before 
experienced and such a demand for 
our Jersey product Is, of course, the 
basis of any prosperity wo may ex­
perience"
AMONG THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST PRODUCERS
For many years the Jersey cow, 
Calgarth Starlight', bred by R. O, 
Phlllpson of Chilliwack, and owned 
by tho Summerland Experimental 
Station, has been giving sensational 
production. She completed In Oc­
tober, 1930, her tenth record made 
at 13 yoars of ago, which brought 
her total production up to 100,207 
pounds of milk and (1674 pounds of 
butterfat, This puts her among the 
first ton long-distanco producers of 
tho world, all breeds considered,
As far as tho Jersey breed is con 
corned, tho last summary of long­
distance records was published in 
tho "Jersey Bulletin" of September 
23, 1030, ns follows:
Soplilo 10th of Hood Farm, 7544 lb.
Sophie’s Emily ....................7030 lb.
Calgarth Starlight...............0074 lb.
Calgarth Starlight freshened on 
October 14, 1930, and is again on 
test. Unofficial figures on her pro­
duction to Juno 30th of this year, 
bring her total production to 122,- 
119 pounds of milk and 7108 pounds 
of butterfat. This places her In tho 
fourth placo for milk production and 
second only to tho groat Bophlo 19th 
of Hood Farm for butterfat pro­
duction. She has until October to 
oomploto her, present lactation and 
Is Bftfoly In calf for another record. 
Barring accidents, sho has a splen­
did opportunity of becoming tho 
world's long-dlstanco champion for 
butterfat production.
Incidentally, It might bo recorded 
that a son of this great cow wont 
to tho butoher because no purohasor 
could bo found to pay fifty dollars 
for him. Another son is threatened 
with tho same fato as his present 
owner has finished with him.
The payroll created by canning1 your fruits and vegetables in Vernon 
helps to produce a cash market for your butter, eggs, milk, meat, fresh 
fruit and vegetables, through the local stores.
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  d e m a n d
BULMANS
CANNED GOODS with the
Sunbeam, Bee Cee Pak or Drinkmore
LABEL
You will not only be getting the best at a reasonable price
B U T
5UNB You will be building a buying power for farm products that
must be consumed locally.
SUE
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Expected To, Be In The Hos 
pital Two or Three 
- Months
Health And Bodily 
Growth Depend 
On Food Eaten
S t u d ie s  P r o b l e m s
By Dr. W. R. Gunn 
Livestock Commissioner
• A few years ago no one would 
think of writing on the subject of 
human diet in contributing to a 
special dairy issue, but much has 
happened in recent years to warrant 
the agriculturist making such a con­
tribution. I t  is his group which sup­
plies the diet of humans.
There is a very definite need for 
serious effort towards putting agri­
culture on a  sound economic basis. 
I t  is a national need. "With the un­
certainty of international affairs the 
need for efficiency in agriculture is 
becoming more and more evident.
No nation can defend, itself no mat­
ter how well it may otherwise be 
equipped unless there is a sufficiency 
of food.
fo o d  and  h e a l t h
Whenever a policy is finally de­
veloped it most certainly will be 
established on a broader basis than 
that which is needed to merely take 
©Eire of the?interests of the: farmer, 
or any single group. Agriculture is 
concerned with the production of 
food. If we consider the other 
equally important aspect, namely 
consumption, we learn much. In the 
past it was thought sufficient to 
supply people with food to satisfy 
hunger, but with the development 
of the science of nutrition our ideas 
about the effect of food on health 
have changed very greatly. __
. We know today that health 
• and bodily development depend 
very largely upon the kind of 
food eaten and its make. up.
We liow know that- a  diet to be
An example of a suitable diet for 
a child 3 to 5 years of, age for one 
day is 1 3/5 pints milk, one egg,
1 oz. meat, fish or. liver, 5 oz. pota­
toes, and % lb. green leafy vege­
tables or fruit. . \
In  other words for humans 
during the critical period of .life, 
viz., during childhood and dur­
ing motherhood, the diet should 
be made up to include two,-: 
thirds of these protective foods 
as measured in energy values.
Of course when housing is bad and 
sunlight low, some high vitamin 
product such as cod liver oil should 
be included in the diet. The above 
diet is only one of many that could 
be developed but care should be 
taken to supply two-thirds of the 
energy value of the foods from the 
group of “protective” foods such as 
dairy products. . , „
Unfortunately the so-called- pro­
tective” foods are high in price. It 
is not surprising, then, to learn that 
by far the greatest; percentage of 
under-nourished children’ are to be 
found amongst the poorer people 
and amongst the ignorant peoples 
of the world. Another very regret- 
able thing is that it is usually these 
peoples who produce the largest 
families. No nation is stronger than 
its - people and all. peoples depend 
upon the products of the soil for 
their existence. I t was Wm. M. 
Thackeray who said “This is the 
meat I  would eat were I  going to 
do battle with any mortal foe. Fancy 
a hundred thousand Englishmen, 
after a meal of stalwart beef ribs, 
encountering a hundred thousand 
Frenchmen whd'had_partakeiS'6f a
Mayor Otto Bretzloff, of Massey, 
who was gored by. a  bull shortly af­
ter 8 o’clock on Saturday morning, 
was reported to be resting-comfort­
ably today in St; Joseph’s : Hospital. 
He is suffering from a fractured 
leg, crushed chest, and broken ribs 
as a result of the mishap.
Dr. G. R. Jones, who is attending, 
intimated that Mr. Bretzloff was in 
good,condition today. However, his 
complete recovery will be, slow and 
it is expected that he will be from 
two to three months in hospital.
A daughter, Mrs. S. F. Grimm, of 
Detroit, arrived in. Sudbury yester­
day, after hearing of the accident. 
Mayor Bretzloff: has one daughter, 
Mrs. Ian: Campbell; 318 Elm Street 
E.y resident in Sudbury, who stated 
that her father’s, condition was good 
last night. - , -
Mr. Bretzloff, who is about 65 
years old, was seeking some stray 
cattle on the farm of E. Labelle, near 
Massey on Saturday morning, when 
he was attacked by the bull which 
was chained to a drag. He was 
immediately rushed - to the Red 
Cross hospital a t Espanola and then 
brought by ambulance into Sud­
bury.
STERLING SILVER DAIRY COW
DR. W. R. GtJNN 
B.C. Livestock Commissioner, who 
has always shown a very keen in­
terest in analyzing problems con­
fronting dairy farmers.
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TJF.F.D PROTECTIVE FOODS
Just as soldiers in those-times re-
-a-supply of complete -protein,—a 
sufficient amount of vitamins, as 
well as a sufficient amount of min- 
-eral-salts-ingredients.-not-previously- 
recoenized. So today we no longer 
estimate fcpd requirements entirely 
upon the amounts required to sat­
isfy hunger but upon the amount of 
•the-constituents-required =to=main=i 
tain health. The agricultural prod­
ucts richest in these health factors 
are milk, dairy products; eggs; meat, 
r fruit and vegetables. Such foods are 
know—as-“Protective—foods;-These 
are the true “Health Foods.” :
——In-1936-the-League-of-Nations ap­
pointed 1 a committee to investigate 
and report upon the kind of diet 
which would contain sufficient of 
all the food constituents needed to 
maintain optimum health in hu­
mans. The first report of this com­
mittee dealt with the needs of the 
pregnant and nursing mother and 
of children of different ages. It is 
amongst these groups that evidence 
of faulty nutrition is most aparent
it.be.manly:.to..engage, a t such odds? 
I  say no.
quired the support and body build­
ing character of the “protective”- 
foods, so do our people require these 
foods today if we expect to develop 
a hardy vigorous, sound bodied, 
clear minded nation. The future of 
Canada and the Empire depends 
upon the r food the" people consume. 
- Smce~1920Tn-Great^Britain- there 
has been an increase of eighty per­
cent in .the consumption . of fruit, 
sixty percent in the consumption of 
vegetables, and fifty percent in the 
consumption of eggs and dairy prod­
ucts. As a result the child of 15 
years is from one to two inches tal- 
ter than its parents, and there is 
a  definite improvement in physique 
and general health, with a great re­
duction in the incidence of diseases 
due to faulty diet. The infant mor­
tality has dropped from 100 per 1,000
births to 57 per 1,000 births.
How is the population going to 
secure an adequate supply of these 
“protective” foods? This can. per­
haps 1 never 'be ': satisfactorily an-.. 
swered blit most certainly the prices 
of these products can not be out of 
line with other commodities and be­
yond the reach of the consumer’s 
pocket, otherwise the housewife will 
just have to substitute the cheaper 
weaker foods, and in that way force 
the price down to a level within her 
reach.
As one looks about and observes 
the activities of different groups of 
.people one cannot help but be im­
pressed with the folly of many of 
the demands. The laborer feels that 
he requires more money for: his 
.work.-.if-he_is...going_tO—bring_the. 
standard of living in bis home up 
To where he ieelsTifshould be, and 
have the things he needs. This" a t 
once reflects in higher prices for 
the products of industry and then 
The—agrlcultural~producer-is-forced- 
to demand higher prices for his
product, and -th e ..laborer is..back
where he began again.
I t is a well known fact that 
the disturbing effect of the war"
A small model of the world famous 
Xenia’s Fanny made from solid 
Sterling silver, is mounted on a base 
of ducoed birch and used as a paper 
weight in the manager’s private of­
fice at the Vernon Creamery. Xen­
ia’s Fanny was a granddaughter of 
Xenia’s Sultan. He is one of the 
most famous Jersey bulls that ever 
lived. He sold for $35,000.
His granddaughter became world 
famous as the first meat eating cow 
in the world. - She was fed packing; 
house cfacklings by Norman S. 
Clarke of Didsbury, Alberta, in June 
1930. Later on R.O.P. she produced 
milk testing 9.8 percent butterfat.
Since that early start a few years 
ago the practice of feeding dairy 
cows meat meal has spread widely. 
It is now followed in many parts of 
the world. \
NOCA BUTTERMAKERS NO 
SLOUCHES
To win 21 first prizes and 5 pro­
vincial championships in four years 
is a record now held by the Okan­
agan- Valley* Co-operative-Creamery
-Association_No-Qther_B^.C. butter
making plant has even approached 
this record. Noca buttermakers are 
nO slouches when it comes to mak­
ing prize winning butter.
has thrown all industries out of 
line with each otter and all na- 
tions out line.
for need of food. Why then, should 
thousands, of people in otherwise 
civilized countries be compelled to 
subsist upon weak foods entirelyMn--
rr^t-seem s-a-naturaTthing-forone 
nation to* struggle to hold other 
peoples at a  disadvantage. That in 
their opinion insures safety. But so 
long as any large group within a 
country or any reasonably large na­
tion in the world is compelled to 
suffer while other groups or nations 
sit back and temporarily enjoy super 
abundance—just so long will the 
world continue to be on the very 
verge of a crisis. The products of the 
soil are in sufficient abundance that 
no man in. the world should suffer
stead of having a diet with a suf­
ficiency of the ‘'protective” foods?
The modem intercourse of peoples 
is bringing about, a better under­
standing—amongsTTLifferent-races. 
We are all learning that “there is
— I N  P O U L T R Y  F E E D I N G
In every industry there is a product that stands 
out . . . that holds itself head and shoulders above 




THE TRAIL THAT 
LEADS TO YOUR 
GREATEST PROFIT
Am] nucIi n product In “ITO” Ilrn n d ' 
Poultry Feed, no remnrknble In Ha nu tri­
tional food properties na to he outstand­
ing In Its effects—a revelation over or­
dinary feeds—1II.A7.INO A NKW AN II 
llKTTHIl THAU, In expert poultry feed- 




"ITO" CHICK STARTER 
"ITO" GROWIHG MASH 
"ITO" LAYING MASH 
"ITO" FATTENING MASH
f ; “ITO” Ilrnnd irecds A It III I1AAV 
li'IBl'lllS. ISvery element 1s In Its 
| natural state—minerals nnd pro­
teins ns nature Intended—un- 
) cooked—Itlended w ith every es- 
" scntlnl Ingredient of the high­
est duality IN HXACTI.V II Itl I IT 
1‘llOI‘tlIlTIONM. Is It any won­
der that “ ITO” fed birds arc so 
miteli hatter than others. Do 
,not feed. any tonles or condl- 
iments with “ITO”—It Is com- 
1 plete la Itself.
a  little bit of good in even the worst 
of peoples.” I t  is becoming more and 
more difficult to instill into the 
minds of people .of all nations the 
idea that every other group is Their 
enemy—only fit to be destroyed. 
Well fed people are usually a happy 
and satisfied people. I t  is our in­
dividual duty to try to make our own 
people happy. So many of us know 
so much about the advantages of| 
the use of the “protective” foods that [ 
we fail to appreciate the fact that 
by far the greater part of our people 
do not know this. I t  is one of the 
first duties of our local and, our na­
tional dairy associations, to get the 
story over to the people. The per 
capita consumption of the “protec­
tive” foods is still much too low in 
Canada. A very small increase in 
the per capita consumption of dairy 
products would vastly increase the 
volume of consumption, and would 
make it possible to produce these 
prodqcts at a reasonable price.
Competition not only from outside 
communities but from within the 
industry (dairy) is eventually going 
to decide who is and who is not 
going to remain in the running. 
B.C. has to contend with Prairie 
competition and only our very best 
dairymen can possibly remain in I 
the business.
BREED VIGOR
How can a dairyman expect to I 
stay in the dairy business with| 
"boarder cows"? Use B. C. Cow- 
Testing Association policy to weed 
these out. Examine your yearly re- 
placements and see if these cannot 
bo cut down. I t may be due to weak 
families or Btralns of cattle given to 
one ailment or another such as 
mastitis, weak digestion, etc. Try to 
breed vigor into your herd. Exam­
ine your feeding mothods and see if 
you are getting the best possible out 
of our cattle. The B.C. Live Stock 
Branch is always willing to help| 
with suggestions,
See that a proper program of I 
sanitation and hyglono is prac- 
Used. Dlscaso and Infection cannot | 
exist about a clean premises.
Have you sufficient maternity \
w  “ B etsy G ra n d a u g h te r” m ad e  a n  R .O .P . 
record! of 19)185 p o u n d s  o f m ilk) 8 6 9  p o u n d s  
b u tte rfa t. She is a  g ran d au g h te r of B etsy 
W ylie  [dam  of N ob le] w h o  p ro d u ced  21,805 
p o u n d s m ilk  and  1103 p o u n d s  b u tte rfa t in  o n e  
year. T h e  sire of “ B etsy G ra n d a u g h te r” is 
H illside Jim ’s P e te r  P a p , w h o  is also th e  sire 
of N o b le  Betsy W ylie .
Fintry Honeysuckle, a daughter of Noble Betsy Wylie, has just




FINTRY MILKMAID............... .....................  10,529
FINTRY BELLA....!......... ............................. 10,781
FINTRY BEAUTY .........__ !............................  11,028
FINTRY CROCUS — ............ ........ ........ .......  11,347
FINTRY HEATHERBELL .......... ................  11,529
FINTRY BUMBLE BEE ....... ............... ....... 11,581
FINTRY HONEYSUCKLE'............... :____  12,335
FINTRY BEESWING .......  .............. 12,982
Lbs. Fat Test
501
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DUCKS THRIVE ON “ ITO”
Exceptional results have been obtained 
by feeding Ito Chick Starter to ducklings.
One breeder has reported raising a flock of 
70 birds averaging better than 5 pounds each 
at six weeks old without the loss of a single bird,
This early rapid growth and development coupled 
with the fact that each and every duckling is of j  
high quality which commands the top market price results 
in a more profitable roturh to the producer. Incidently 
ducklings eat less Ito Mash than other mashes of ordin­
ary feeds.
EVERYWHERE - - - ASK FOR AND DEMAND “ ITO
Hu|>|illr« Now Avnllnble n< Vnncouver, Cnlunry, Iildmonlon, Hnaknloon, 
lleiflnn, l'rlnce Albert, Winnipeg
“I T O” F c e a! n 
hnve rcvolutlonlued 
the JnpimeNe I’oul- 
A l r ,  Imliifilry nnd 
‘ - ore now III;A7.INfi 
A TRAIL AOROMN 
C A N A D A  which 
will nlno rovolu- 
tlonlxc (ho Iniluatry 





cow should bo allowed to freshen in 
tho regular born or oven in the field. 
Sho may scorn to bo O.K. but she 
might bo an abortor oven although 
tho calf is born apparently normal. 
You can take caro of any possible 
Infections In a proper maternity | 
stall, but you cannot In tho main 
barn or In tho field.
A fow other things which go to 
mak6 for economical production aro: |
Enough cows to mako a living 
from. 1.
Enough cows to keep yon busy and 
to uso your equipment to tho fullest I 
degree,
Produce at least all your rough- 
ago and succulents and ns much of | 
your gain ns you can, only buying 
nigh protein concentrates.
F IN T R Y  R A N C H
Fintry, B ritish  C olum bia
1936  Bledisloe  T ro p h y  W in n ers
“I.ONOKIt
BRITISH PEOPLE GOING .
IN FOR DRINKING MILK 1
BURNS & CO. LIMITED
C A N A D A .
Ovor 700,000,000 gallons o l milk 
aro consumed In Great Britain each 
year. Approximately 22,000,000 gal­
lons aro consumed by school child­
ren under tho plan whereby milk is 
supplied to schools at a low prlco, 
Tho growing popularity of milk bars 
Is also increasing tho consumption 
of milk, tlioro being no fewer than 
001 milk bars now doing business In
cording to tho Agricultural Depart­
ment of tho Canadian National 
Railways, About 2,500 million gal­
lons aro imported in tho form of 
dairy products,
In i competition with all breeds at the London Dairy Show those fine cows were adjudged winners,
■h • v' t" <■ r in ' I ! Y I ■< !' ■ I'Hf
ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS
« the Okanagan arc declared by some experts to 
more vitamins than those of any other 
contain  ̂ Dominion, due to fodder and climaticarea In the Dominion, 
conditions. T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s
"yOL^XLVI, No. 13.— Whole Number 2411 VERNON, B. C., THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1937
THE FASTEST GROWING
breed of dairy cattle in the Interior of British 
Columbia is reported to be the Ayrshire^. A high 
•type of sincere, leadership by enthusiasts is respon­
sible. ’ ■ ■.■■■■!
$2.50 Payable in Advance
No Happier Relationship  
Anywhere In Qanada Than  
With The Okanagan V alley
-J O H N  BURNSPersonal Message From Out- 
- standing Business Lead­
er to Dairymen
it has been our privilege during 
the past forty years not only to 
have witnessed the development of 
thJ agricultural industry in Western 
panada but we have during that 
S i  of time'had the opportunity 
ctudving at first hand the suc­
cessful development of both agricul- 
tnre and industry in certain dis­
torts' and in some instances we have 
been able to participate in that de-
vê ifvery  nature of our business— 
meat packing and dairying-natur- 
flilv brings us into close contact with 
tide producers in the four Western 
Provinces, as well as with the con­
sumers in these Provinces and else-
W For many years we have held the 
view that because of climatic con­
ditions and the successful produc­
tion of suitable foodstuffs in the 
Okanagan Valley of British Colum­
bia dairying and hog raising should 
be’profitable to the producers of 
that district, and we have according­
ly encouraged these pursuits.
At the time we became interested 
in dairying in the Okanagan, pro­
duction of cream was limited, but 
it must be gratifying to the cream 
producers, as it is an agreeable sur­
prise to us to learn of the continued 
increased production since that 
time. This has undoubtedly been 
accomplished through the enthusi­
astic support given to the industry 
by its leaders who have been active 
in the operation of these creameries, 
and their close co-operation with 
ourselves in the satisfactory market­
ing of the butter produced in these 
factories. Coupled with this, we have 
been fortunate in the selection of 
the management, which is so es­
sential to the successful operation 
of any enterprise.
We know of id  happier rela­
tionship existing _ anywhere in 
Canada than exists in the Okan-
-----agan-Valley-inr the dairy -Indus- -
— —try,-and-we-can-heartily_recom=
- <
wAL, 3 f \
■
Si
mend the development of such 
relationships elsewhere.
The formation of the Okanagan
of that development and relation­
ship, and we may -say that we look 
forward to the continued success of” 
the dairy industry in the Okanagan 
through this arrangement.
The producer has learned the 
value of a satisfactory milk cow. He 
has also learned the value of pro­
ducing feeds that will' assure him 
the highest possible production from 
his dairy herd, and in addition to 
this he has not hesitated to supple­
ment the feeds he produces with
-  iS-.the_outCQme_found.Jiecessary_to_±he_betteiL_pm=_ jdence-aLthe-past,- and_more_i
JOHN BURNS
such other feeds which have been
duction of milk and cream. In other 
words, the dairy industry in the Ok-
anagan is receiving careful thought 
and study by its leaders and all 
those connected-with it_It has be-
come a permanent, basic industry.
The consumption of butter in Brit­
ish Columbia will increase in the 
future, as it will increase elsewhere 
m-Canada.-The-butter:producedin 
British Columbia has its own home 
market. There is therefore every 
encouragement for increased pro­
duction, and undoubtedly the expe-
ularly of the present, will lend en­
couragement to that course being 
pursued.
We do not hesitate to recommend 
to the-dairymen of the Okanagan 
Valley that they continue their pres-’ 
ent efforts to increase production, 
and to lower the cost of production 
through improvements in their 
herds—and-supplying-better-barns,- 
equipment and other facilities for 
feeding and caring for their cows.
JOHN BURNS.
K . C .  M a c D O N A L D  
U R G E S  S U P P O R T  
F O R J M R Y M E N
Minister Of Agriculture Em­
phasizes Value To The 
Entire Community
"Nobody could live, as I did, for 
over thirty years in the North Okan­
agan, and fail to note the progress 
or to minimize the importance of 
the dairying industry.”
This is the statement of the Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald, provincial min­
ister of agriculture, whose home 
constituency is the North Okanagan.
Dr. MacDonald now resides in 
Victoria. Since his appointment to 
an onerous portfolio in the B.C. 
cabinet he has been obliged to spend 
most of his time at the capital. But 
he has continued to make frequent 
trips back to the Interior. And he 
has never failed to keep closely in 
touch with all matters affecting the 
well-being'-of his constituents, apd 
particularly the farmers 
“I must confess that it always 
gives me a warm thrill to drive 
from the main line down towards 
Vernon and other valley centres,’ 
he said recently. “And the thought 
that I  have been honored with the 
responsibility of representing the 
North Okanagan area is one that 
never leaves my mind.”
Dr. MacDonald has seen the change 
n r  events, that has slowly, but sure­
ly, brought the Okanagan into its 
own as a dairying country.
SETS AN EXAMPLE
The way that the valley dairy­
men have continued to improve 
their herds, to perfect better prac­
tices, and to join together in co­
operative marketing endeavors, sets 
an example that could not easily be 
surpassed. The result has been for 
one thing that various Interior 
buttermaking plants have secured 
outstanding awards m competitions 
across the continent, and have thus 
advertised the valley from one end 
of Canada to the other. Another re­
sult, has been to establish a firm 
demand for a" high quality article, 
with higher returns accruing to the 
men on the land. This is progress 
that commands the admiration of 
us all, and it must be borne in 
mind that this progress conduces to 
-the—benefit—of— all—not-only—those 
gaining their living directly from 
dairying.
“Remembering this, it should al- 
sts-.nf.-all, in
enaia r  rogress 
Made By Ayrshires
every walk of life, to do everything 
possible to improve the welfare of 
the dairy farmer. He should be sup­
ported and encouraged. His prod­
ucts, which are of a - high quality, 
should be given the favor they de­
serve. And in this way, in co-opera­
tive-endeavor,~we may. look for a 
continuance of progress to an even 
higher—level.” - --------------------- —
w atches  I nterests
Numbers and Quality 
Constantly Improving 
Okanagan Valley
By Peter L. Scott
In  recent years Ayrshires have 
made very good progress in the 
Okanagan Valley, both in numbers 
and quality, due mainly to impor- 







There’s a commonly used 
expression:
“YOU GET JUST WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR”
The rule applies to almost 
everything you buy—print­
ing included.
Good printing cannot be 
produced at a poor price.
Poor printing even at a 
low price is expensive, be­
cause it gives your prospec­
tive customer the impression 
that your service or product 
is not up to standard.
We give full value for 
every dollar you spend with 
us for printing—and our 
prices are always fair.
Let us figure with you 




A Representative Will Call
a *-
-
IION. K. C. MacDONALD
Who, as minister of agriculture, 
and representative of a district 
largely given over to dairy farm­
ing, Is ever ready and willing to 
lend all assistance tp efforts on 
behalf of that industry.
CALF BORN WITH
HEART OUTSIDE BODY
Capt: J. C. DunWaters of Fintry.
A large number of these animals 
were outstanding as had been prov­
ed in their winnings at the Arm- 
strong Exmmtion. 
ranked high as producers, having -a 
number—of — class-leaders in the 
R.O.P. against all Canada.
Touching briefly on the market­
ing Of surplus stock, I would say 
definitely that there is every in­
dication o f a  steady demand for 
good pure bred Ayrshires, both from 
across the line and for export to
P A T  O W E N S  H A S  
S P L E N D I D  H E R D
Says Individual Test On Every 
Can Shipped Is Best 
For Farmer
Although Pat Owens, of Sal­
mon Arm, is a busy man, having a 
fine large large farm and a feed 
grinding and store business, he loves 
to have anyone stop to inspect his 
cattle. Those w.ho do are sure to 
feel well repaid, for the herd is uni­
formly splendid. They are large 
staright animals with beautiful big 
udders.
Mr. Owens came to Salmon Arm 
in-1890. He shipped - the first_car-_ 
load—of—fruit—from—the-district^He
John Schnock, of Grey County, 
Ont., owns a most unusual calf. It 
does not wear its heart on its 
sleeve, but it has it exposed to the 
public. This calf, now a few months 
old, was born with Its heart outside 
the body cavity. This occurrence, 
although not unheard of, is very un­
usual.
the Orient, in fact, in the past few 
yearSp-we have been unable to com­
plete the orders with purebreds 
In recent years hundreds of 
Ayrshires have been shipped to 
Hong Kong and the quality of
onr O kanagan-stock has helped
materially to build np and hold 
this market, which is a  very 
discriminating one. China has a 
large and growing market for 
first class dairy animals and 
for them only. Some farmers are 
apt to think that any kind of 
dairy cow is good enough to 
send over there, However, that 
is just where we could easily fall 
down, as this market is competi­
tive, Australia and New Zea­
land both having surplus stock; 
to market.
The heads of all the large dairy 
concerns in the Orient, are highly 
trained men, and their equipment 
is modern in every detail. Some of 
the recently constructed dairies are 
equipped with milking parlor out­
fits, where the cows after being 
washed are taken and milked by 
machinery. From there the n Ĵlk is 
piped to the cooler and later pas­
teurized and bottled under the 
most hygienic methods.
I would like a t this time to con­
gratulate all our Ayrshire breeders 
for the splendid work they have 
done along the lines of herd im­
provement and hope that they will 
continue and build up in the way 
they haye been doing.
Local Breeders 
In the Vernon District:
Harrop & Sons are prominent 
breeders and have made very good 
progress with Ayrshires. Their 
foundation was of (imp.) stock 
from the Scotch shipments and one 
of these cows was made Grand 
Champion at the Armstrong Ex- 
hibtlon last year.
J. W. Cross of Otter Lako Farm,
PETER L. SCOTT
Ayrshire Fieldman, who is play­
ing a big part in. the rapid de­
velopment of, the Ayrshire' breed 
in British Columbia.
decided that dairy cows were the 
real mothers of prosperity and wise­
ly made up his mind to haye the 
besfe-In-19(S-he-pnrnhased his first 
Holsteins. The original foundation 
rams from - Ontario:— There were 
seven animals, one a bull. One of 
these cows, Delta Gem, produced 
723 pounds of milk in seven days.
Mr "Owens ships betweeR-5.00_and 
•600 pounds of butterfat a month. 
He is sending all his cream to Ver 
non. He divided the shipments dur- 
-ing-the month of-May-but-received. 
$21 more from Vemon.In his opin­
ion the test is a very important 
consideration to any cream shipper.
Testing every’ can is fair. There 
is no waiting. No two-week, period 
when-—the farmer, knows nothing. 
Every pan is tested, the slip is re­
turned in the empty, showing the 
test, and a shipper of cream knows 
exactly where he is at all the time.
S a l m o n  A r m  
C r e a m e r y H a s  
6 0 0  S h i p p e r s
Established In 1914, This 
Concern Has Made Good 
Progress— Territory Served 
Is Naturally Well Suited 
To Dairying Activity
The Salmon Arm Co-operative 
Creamery Association was establish­
ed in 1914 which makes it among 
the oldest creameries in the Inter­
ior. The Salmon Arm Co-operative 
Creamery Association at the time 
of its birth was not a very lusty in­
fant. A. A. Brooke was its first 
President and the late Alex Reid 
was Vice-President. Mr. Reid be­
came President in 1925 and remain­
ed in that position until the time 
of his death in 1935. The total out­
put of butter the first year was 
35,000 pounds.
About 1916 the Association en­
gaged the services of the late Ft. 
Karnagel as Manager and he re­
mained in that position up to 1924. 
The business made steady and un­
interrupted progress under his man­
agement and at the time of his re­
tirement the annual output of butter 
was 306,000 pounds. Mr. Karnagel 
left the Association to establish his 
own creamery at Enderby.
R. J. Skelton was appointed man­
ager in 1925 and has continued in 
that position until the present time. 
Today the annual output of butter 
approximates 550,000 pounds and 
continued progress seems assured.
G. M. Salt became President on 
the death of Alex Reid. At the 
moment a cold storage room is in 
course of construction large enough 
to store 150,000 pounds of butter a t 
a temperature of zero or lower. This 
the first unit of a building program 
which will eventually result in a 
new and modern plant throughout.
Such in brief is the history of 
this Association. What of the army 
of cream producers who have made 
this history possible? Almost’ six 
hundred cream shippers contribute 
to the success of the Association. 
The territory served is peculiarly 
adapted to milk and cream produc­
tion. Rainfall is moderate and hay 
and grain grows in profusion.
Many fine dairy herds haveTbeen
ANOTHER 100.000 POUNDER
Alloway Miss Crummie, now at Fintry. 
5,496 pounds of butterfat in 9 periods.
Sho has produced
T h e  V E R N O N
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T E R S
re records: 
Lbs. 
Milk Lbs. Fat Percent
Days
Milking
10,068 437 4.34 352
11,903 557 4.68 305
9,493 469 4.94 299
11,696 566 4.84 365
16,254 784 4.82 365
M,150 655 4.63 365
13,851 630 4.55 3651 1^,257 644 I 1;. 4.52 365
16,329 754 4.62 365
118,001 5,496 3,146
has an outstanding purebred herd.
His foundation was from Fintry, 
and later added to from the Scotch 
importations, which both in record 
of performance and show ring have 
proved their worth and for a num­
ber of years have carried Grand 
Championships at the local exhibi­
tions.
H. D. Hamilton of Armstrong, 
purchased his foundation stock 
from the Scotch importations and 
today it would be hard to find a 
better small herd anywhere. Over- 
law Popsy, one of his imported cows, 
was an R.O.P. class leader in all 
Canada and was awarded the B.C. 
Dairymen’s Association Certificate 
for all breeds.
L. C. Brydon of Willowburn, has 
the largest purebred herd of Ayr­
shires in the district and is a strong 
competitor at the local exhibition.
In record of performance, few 
herds in B.C. have produced as 
many class leaders or can equal the 
average production of this splendid 
herd.
W. Sidney of Lonsdowne is also a 
strong competitor at the Exhibition. 
His foundation was from imported 
stock.
Porter & Sons, one of our new 
breeders in this district, has made 
a very good start with purebreds, 
buying his foundation animals 
from local breeders in the district, 
all of which wore outstanding.
D. Louttlt, another breeder who 
purchased his foundation cows at 
the sale of imported stock, is mak- 
ng very good progress and today has 
a very nico herd.
J. Anderson and T. Evans, also 
were purchasers of Imported stock 
from which thoy are building up 
purebred herds.
W. Davies has a few purebreds as 
foundation stock and hns Just mode 
a good start.
is tho oldest founder of an Ayr- 
R. J. Coltnrt of Enderby, and who 
ahlro herd In tho district, hns bred 
and spread a largo number of good 
cows around.
B. Morris, also of Enderby, has 
boon breeding Ayrshires for a good 
many years and made his start 
while ho was farming In Alberta.
T. Parker Ileslcott is a now breed­
er In tho district and purchased his 
foundation stock lost your nnd Is 
now well established.
E. Skyrmo and Ilalkaworth Bros., 
are tho lnrgcst breeders of Ayr­
shires in tho Grlndrod district nnd 
both founded their herds on Im­
ported stock and lmvo many splen­
did animals on hand.
Ilnrry Naylor of Deep Creek, is 
a progressive young brccdor who 
purchased his foundation stock at 
tho sale of Imported animals. IIo 
has mndo a number of excellent 
R.O.P. records and also a prize 
winner at Armstrong Exhibition and 
had tho honor of breeding a Grand 
Champion bull which ho exhibited 
for Boveral years,
A few of tho promising herds In 
tho Salmon Arm district are Geo. 
Paterson, of tho Illustration Station; 
J. Jackson, Pottle Bros,, J. R, Klng- 
hom nnd O. Dodds. These men all 
having bought Imported stock or 
tholr progeny.
In tho Falkland district, A. Mc-
Milk used for makng butter, both 
creamery and dairy, in Canada in 
1936 showed an increase of 169,819- 
900 pounds, or 2.1 percent, on 1935 
when the amount used was 8,143,- 
583,100 pounds.
Dougall and A. J. Heywood are both 
owners of . imported stock and are 
making good progress. •
A. Sigalet of Mabel Lake, one of 
the largest dairymen- in the dis­
trict who has a grade herd and is 
using Ayrshire bulls very, success­
fully, as he states that he must 
have cattle that are both useful for 
milk and beef and finds that Ayr­
shire grades have both these quali­
ties.
Dr. Boyce of Kelowna, has been 
breeding Ayrshires for quite a long 
time and has sold a  number of ex­
cellent animals throughout the 
Valley and for the China market.
There are many other breeders 
whose names I have not mentioned 
that are equally interested in Ayr 
shires and doing good work for the 
breed
One of the greatest assets to the 
dairymen of the Okanagan Valley 
is our Vernon Creamery, makers of 
the famous Noca butter, which, 
under the able management of E. 
Clarke, has built up a splendid 
reputation for tho quality of its 
prize winning butter. The plant has 
recently been renovated and added 
to and is now in a position to handle
established representing the prin­
ciple breeds. The Jerseys are repre­
sented by such well known breeders 
-as-DrHrEeech7-JrCrHannarMessrsr~ 
Veale Bros., and many others. P. 
Owens is the oldest and best known 
breeder of Holsteins. Geo. Patter­
son is building up a herd of Ayr­
shires and this breed has been popu- 
lar- among- tlre-residents-ofw hife" 
Lake for many years.
On the whole, the years of effort 
entitles one to the opinion that the 
foundation ofThe dairy industry in 
the territory served by this Associa­
tion has-been well and truly laid. 
Continued progress depends on the 
degree of co-operation between pro­
ducer and manufacturer in ca te r- ' 
ing to the requirements of the re­
tailer and consumer served by the 
Association. “In common with' other 
creamery associations throughout 
the interior we are indebted to the 
retail trade for their steady co-op­
eration in merchandizing our but­
ter. We owe much of our success to 
our steady local market and it is a  
pleasure to make this acknowledge­
ment. We hope that we shall con­
tinue to dererve this patronage by 
making every effort to mqjntain the 
high quality of our product,” states 
the manager. v
400,000 MORE DAIRY 
CATTLE NEEDED IF ALL 
HAD ENOUGH MILIC
SASKATOON, Sasfc., July 31.—If 
every person In Canada were to have 
as much fluid milk as families with 
incomes of $4,00(1 a year and more 
consume, then an additional 200,000 
dairy cows with an average produc­
tion of 5,000 pounds of milk a year 
would be required. If the amount of 
milk consumed approach the amount 
recommended by the technical com­
mission of the League of Nations 
then it would be necessary to have 
400,000 more dairy cattle. If every 
person ate the dietary standard of 
one egg a day, then 1,000,000,000 more 
eggs—work for 5,000,000 hens are 
needed.
These were some of the more 
startling suggestions thrown out by 
Dr. W. C. Hopper, of tho federal 
department of agriculture, statistics 
branch, in his address to the Can­
adian Society of Agricultural Eco- 












10,551 457 4.33 365
12,477 564 4.52 365
14,513 614 4.23 365
15,716 673 4.28 365
14,339 602 4.20 365
14,590 608 4.17 305
12,218 539 4.41 365
,
94,404 4,057 2,495
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C o o l in g  M i l k  
O n  T h e  F a r m
By C. K. JOHNS, M.Sc,
V • ■ ■  ■ Prom Bulletin No. 165—New Series Department of Agriculture, Ottawa
Why Cooling Is Necessary 
Every summer, farmers' shipping 
milk for the city and town trade lose 
thousands of dollars because they fail 
to control bacterial growth. Not only 
is sour milk rejected, but progressive 
dairies nowadays penalize shippers 
whose milk shows poor keeping quality. 
In  both cases the trouble is due almost 
entirely to the rapid growth of bac­
teria in the milk. While this does not 
mean that proper care need not be 
taken in the -production of milk, it is 
obvious that such care Is largely wasted 
unless proper provision is made to pre­
vent bacterial growth by adequate 
cooling.
Farm crops, such as corn, grow well 
only when the soil is sufficiently warm. 
During cool weather little or no growth 
takes place. Like the com plants, bac­
teria in milk grow best at certain tem­
peratures, usually between 70° and 
100° F. although considerable growth 
takes place at temperatures approach­
ing 50° F. If milk is to keep properly 
it must be cold enough to check bac­
terial growth. The rates of bacterial 
growth at various temperatures are: 
At 40 degrees there was practically no 
change in the number of bacteria at 
the end of twenty-four hours; at 50 
degrees the number had increased 
fourfold, while at 60 degrees there were 
nearly a hundred times as many as at 
the start. From this it is evident that 
milk must be held at 50 degrees or. 
lower if it is to keep sweet for a rea­
sonable length of time.
When Cooling Should Be Done 
Milk should be cooled as promptly as 
possible. This advice is scientifically 
sound and is of greater importance 
than is generally realized. Freshly 
drawn milk contains a substance known
PukvoUoosC
WALL —
milk must give up its hfeat to the 
cooler body, the water, it is evident 
that the greater the amount of water 
per unit of milk, the lower the tem­
perature of the water will remain, and 
the faster the cooling of the milk will 
proceed. This point must be considered 
when deciding upon the dimensions of 
a cooling tank. Finally where either 
milk' or cooling medium is kept in mo­
tion, cooling proceeds far more rapidly. 
Milk producers have long recognized 
the value of stirring the milk in hast­
ening cooling, but the practice is not 
encouraged by many sanitary authori­
ties on account of the risk of bacterial 
contamination where the washing and 
sterilizing of the stirrer have been 
neglected. Almost equally good results 
may be obtained by stirring the ̂  water 
instead of the milk, thus bringing fresh 
cold water in contact with the sides of 
the cans to withdraw the heat from 
the milk, ,
This bulletin deals primarily with 
cooling from the market milk stand­
point. Most cities require that the 
night’s milk shall show a-temperature 
of 50°F. or lower on arrival, since at 
higher temperatures the keeping qua! 
ity is quickly affected. To meet this 
requirement during the warm months, 
particularly where the milk is exposed 
to higher temperatures for-some hours 
while in transit, i t : is necessary that 
milk be cooled to a t least 45°F. and 
held at that temperature. Consequently 
certain methods which are fairly sat­
isfactory for the cooling of cheese milk 
or churning cream are not included. 
Details concerning these may be ob­
tained from the Dairy and Cold Stor­
age Branch, Department of Agricul­
ture, Ottawa, the provincial dairy 
branches and the agricultural colleges.
equal weights of ice were added to the 
water in each tank, no cans of milk 
being present. After nine hours, the 
blocks of ice were re-weighed and the 
amount lost through melting determ­
ined. I t  will be note<l that even the 
provision of a siniple cover means a 
saving of around 20 pounds of ice in 
nine hours, while the ice saved by the 
use of an insulated tank will generally 
more than pay for the cost of the in­
sulation during the first summer. It 
should be mentioned here that three- 
inch insulation shows a  marked ad­
vantage over the two-inch, but -the 
difference between four-inch and three- 
inch is not sufficient to justify the use 
of four-inch insulation.
Table 2.—Loss of ice in cooling tanks 
of varying construction diming nine 
hours, average air temperature 84°F.
Without With
. cover • cover
Type of Tank lb. lb.
Galvanized iron ........ .... 107 84
Concrete ..................... 80 61
Wood ................. . .... 50 30.5
Insulated (2-in. cork)....... 30 7.6
GRAVER ORClKOER.e>
O/EPFLOW 2-t!'
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as lactenin, which is able to restrain 
bacterial growth for a certain period. 
-Tf-coolinp- is delayed, this effect soon 
passes off. On the other hand, by
In addition to the great saving of 
ice, a well-insulated tank possesses 
other advantages. • By preventing the 
leakage of heat into the tank, the ice 
water remains at a much lower tem­
perature. This means that the milk 
cools down more quickly, thus con­
serving the lactenic properties. previ­
ously referred to, while the final tem­
perature reached is often 10° lower. 
Similarly, the insulated tank prevents 
the subsequent warming up of the milk 
on a warm night. It not infrequently 
happens that milk in an open unin­
sulated tank shows a marked rise in 
temperature after the ice has all melt­
ed, so that considerable bacterial 
growth often takes place while the 
milk is still in the cooling tank. A 
further advantage of the insulated 
tank lies in the prevention of freezing 
of the milk during the cold weather, ] 
with consequent avoidance of deteri­
oration in the quality, of the milk.
In  milk production nowadays, the I 
aimshould-be-toreduce-the-opportun-l 
ities for bacterial contamination to a 
minimum. ■ With the old style cooling 
tank, satisfactory cooling required that 
' ' '  ’ in ter-1
vals unless it had been pre-cooled over I 
a surface cooler. By the use of a well- | 
insulated cooling tank containing an 
ample quantity of ice water at a tem-
Cooling Tanks
Except where the dry storage type of a c „„ „„ _____
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prompt cooling- the laetenic-effect_may 
be” extended;--sometimes._ even to 24 
hours or longer. Where night s milk is_ 
in transit for several hours, exposed to 
summer temperatures, the value of this 
lactenic-eflect is"obvious. If it has been 
preserved by prompt cooling, it will 
restrain bacterial growth' as the milk 
warms up. On the other hand, if it has 
already spent itself as a result of de­
layed cooling, the bacteria are free to 
multiply with increasing rapidity as 
the temperature of Jthe milk rises. \ 
Toward the end of a hot summer it  
frequently happens tha t the ice supply 
is exhausted. Under these conditions 
prompt cooling is of great value in 
preventing . bacterial growth in milk 
held overnight, even where it is not 
possible to cool the milk to a safe tem­
perature, i.e. below 50°F. Experiments 
at the Central Experimental Farm 
have shown that when a flask contain­
ing freshly-drawn, milk was immedi­
ately placed in a refrigerator at 50°F. 
to 55°F. the bacterial count after 24 
hours showed only a moderate increase. 
Another portion of the same milk, al­
lowed to remain in the laboratory for 
three hours before placing in the re­
frigerator, showed a marked increase 
in bacterial count during the same 
period of storage. Results from a typi­
cal experiment appear in Table 1. Here 
the storage temperature was not low 
enough to prevent bacterial growth, 
but where the lactenic effect was con­
served through prompt cooling, the in­
crease was very small compared with 
that in milk not promptly cooled.
Table 1.—Value of immediate cool­
ing in retarding bacterial growth in 
milk. Refrigerator temperature 51°-
n
jltf,
’ Milk Milk 1
cooled cooled
at once niter 3 hours
Dnctcrln Dnctcrln
Hours in llefrlgcrator per cc. per cc.
0 ..................... 18,700 17,700
6 ..................... 14,000 10,800
12 ............. ;...... 17,900 37,300





In certain cases, morning’s milk 
must leave the farm so early that com­
plete cooling is impossible. Often the 
only alternative is to hold this milk 
over until next morning boforo ship­
ping, since certain milk companies and 
cities still requlro all milk to bo below 
a certain tomporaturo on arrival, In 
more progressive communities, it 1s 
realized that tiro fresh milk, although 
warmer, is more desirable than the 
older milk, and regulations hnvo been 
framed to allow for the acceptance of 
uncoolcd or partially cooled morning's 
milk whloh. is not moro than two or 
three hours old on arrival at the plant, 
During this period the lactenic effect 
serves to restrain bacterial growth, 
Howovor, the exhaustion of tho looton- 
in from tho delay in cooling ultimately 
results in a shortening of tho time 
tho milk will keep, lienee it Is highly 
dcsltnblo that tho cooling process bo 
carried as far as possible boforo tho 
milk loaves tho farm,
How Cooling May Be Accomplished 
When a substance Is said to cool, it 
gives up Its heat to the surrounding 
medium, Whore tills is a poor conduc­
tor of heat, such as air, Hie rat.o of 
cooling will bo oxtronioly slow, A can 
of warm milk placed in a refrigerator 
where tho air Is below tho freezing 
tomporaturo requires approximately 
twelve hours to cool to HOT, Conse­
quently, attempts to cool milk in snow 
banks or exposed io outdoor tempera­
tures In winter arc never satisfactory 
Water, on tho other hand Is a good 
conductor, and will cool down the 
milk over twenty times as fast as cold 
air at tho same temperature, Other 
factors Influencing the rato of cooling 
aro (1) tlio difference In tomporaturo 
between tho wanner and the cooler 
bodies, (2) tho relative volumes of 
these, and (3) whether either the milk 
or tho cooling medium are kept in mo­
tion, Where tho milk Is at 05° and tho 
water at 35°, cooling proceeds much 
moro rapidly than when tho milk Is at 
(10° and tho water at 45°, Since the
a cooling tank is necessary to complete 
the cooling process and to maintain 
the milk at a sufficiently low temper­
ature until shipping time. Such tanks 
have been constructed from a  variety 
of materials, but concrete is generally 
favored as being more sanitary and 
durable. In any case, it is essential 
that the water in the tank be of the 
gamp depth as the milk in a full can, 
otherwise cooling will be altogether too 
slow in the portion of the milk above 
the water level.
Cooling With Water 
The common practice of placing the 
cans of warm milk in a tank contain­
ing cold water, while simple, is usually 
not very satisfactory. Unless provision 
is made for stirring either the water 
or the "milk, cooling takes place quite 
slowly, and unless the water is un­
usually cold and the volume large in 
proportion to the volume of milk, the 
milk will not be cooled down suffici­
ently to prevent bacterial growth.
On a number of farms running 
water from a spring or flowing well is 
allowed to flow through the milk cool­
ing tank, before discharging into a 
watering trough. In certain cases, 
water as pumped from the well is 
passed through the cooling tank in 
this manner. While both of these 
methods are an improvement over that 
mentioned above they are open to the 
objection that in many dairying dis­
tricts it is rarely possible to find a 
supply of water which remains cold 
enough in the hot summer months to 
enable milk to be cooled to 45°F. Where 
milk or cream does not have to meet 
such strict requirements or where very 
cold water is available, this method of 
cooling may be employed. The water 
should be piped to enter the tank at 
the bottom at one end, with discharge 
or overflow pipe arranged to take .the 
water from the surface at the other 
end. Tho tank should, of course, be 
housed to protect it from the direct 
rays of the sun.
Whore cans of milk aro cooled in ice 
water ns discussed in tho next section 
some saving in lco may bo made by a 
preliminary cooling in running water 
from a well or spring, This howovor 
necessitates an additional handling of 
tho cans, and results in slower cool­
ing than where the cans aro placed 
.directly in lco water,
Cooling With Ice
Nowadays few farms producing milk 
attempt to got along without a supply 
of lco. Tho great value of ice lies in 
tho fact that it requires as much float 
to transform a pound of lco into water 
at tho same tomporaturo as it docs to 
raise tho tomporaturo of an equal 
amount of wator from 32° to 17G°F, 
Consequently, wlion lco is present in 
tlio water in a cooling tank, tho boat 
which passes from tho milk to tlio 
wator is used up in molting tho ico 
Urns preventing tho temperature of tlio 
wator from rising as high as it would 
if no lco wore present,
Doubtless because there Is littlo dir 
act expenditure of money in connection 
with tlio lco supply, few farmers have 
attempted to got tho maximum cool 
lug value from tho lco they put into 
the cooling tank, Ice, however, has 
definite money value, as has also tho 
labor oxponded in preparing it for the 
tank, particularly since thd demand Is 
hoavlest when Hold work Is pressing, 
And yet on tlio vast majority of farms 
moro than half of tho cooling value 
of tho lco is allowed to go to waato 
becauso of tho tremendous leakago of 
hent into tho cooling tank, It is Just 
as wasteful to attempt to cool milk in 
an open, uninsulated eoucroto or metal 
tank as to try to keep a houso built 
of onn ply lumber, without a door, 
warm during tho winter by burning 
extra fuel, In both cases the waste Is 
duo to failure to provide Insulation to 
prevent heat leakage, In tho case of 
the cooling tank, tlio leakago of heat, 
Is Inward, wlillo with tlio houso, it 1s 
outward,
Borne Idea of the amount of Ice 
wnsted through tho uso of uninsulated 
cooling tanks may bo obtained from 
the figures In Table 2, In these stqdlcs
cooled very satisfactorily without pre­
cooling or stirring. This means a sav­
ing in time, labor and washing up. and 
at the same time avoids the danger of 
bactefialcontamination-ffom'-aerators- 
and stirrers. Where morning’s milk 
must be cooled rapidly, stirring of the 
water, instead of the milk, is recom­
mended; The installation of a water 
circulator, consisting of a small pro­
peller mounted on a Shaft extending 
through the top of the tank and oper­
ated by an eighth h.p. electric motor 
should be seriously considered, since 
it enables milk to be cooled , in a much 
shorter time. Such an arrangement is 
much more satisfactory than pre-cool­
ing over a surface cooler or aerator, 
as cooling is accomplished at least as 
rapidly, without any of the disad­
vantages attending the use of an aera­
tor. Similarly, an arrangement whereby 
the milk can may be suspended in the 
tank and the milk strained directly 
into the can, helps speed up the cool­
ing process. Either a screen-door spring 
or a pulley and counter-poise system 
may be employed for this purpose, the 
weight 6f the milk causing the can to 
sink in the water of the tank as it is 
filled.
Tank Sizes and Ice Requirements 
Since the rate of cooling is influ­
enced by the ratio of ice water to milk, 
it is necessary that the cooling tank 
be of ample capacity. While in stftne 
cases a well Insulated tank may be sat­
isfactory where there is twice as much 
ico water as milk, it is far better to 
construct the tank of such a size that 
the proportion will be three of Ice water 
to one of milk when the tank is filled, 
whether ice or electrlct cooling is em­
ployed.
With a well insulated tank, approxi­
mately thirty pounds of ice should bo 
allowed for each eight-gallon can of 
milk to bo cooled. An uninsulated tank 
will requlro approximately twice as 
much. This amount will naturally vary 
from one section to another, depend­
ing upon tho location of the tank and 
tho average summer temperature of 
each district. Similarly there will bo 
variations from one year to another in 
any district, depending on whether tho 
summer is warmer or cooler than tho 
avorago. In calculating tho amount of 
ico to bo stored, allowance should bo 
mado for a shrinkage of 33 porccnt or 
moro in storage and during prepara­
tion for tho cooling tank. Assuming 
that ico is required for cooling from 
May 15 to November 15; a farmor with 
an average production of 400 pounds 
of milk per day would requlro around 
150 pounds of lco in an insulated cool­
ing tank each day. Making duo allow­
ance for shrinkage, lio would need to 
provldo at lc/ist 10 tons of ico. Tho 
amount required for groator production 
will bo proportionate to this ilguro, 
wlillo for smaller production, a slightly 
larger proportion will bo needed, slnco 
tlio percentage shrinkage Is hoavler 
tho smaller tjio quantity of lco put up, 
Table 3 shows tho number of cakes of 
ico required por ton, wlillo Table 4 
gives tlio lnsldo dimensions of lco 
houses, smnll cold storages, oto„ may 
bo obtained from tho Dairy and Gold 
Storage Branch; Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture,' Ottawa,
Table 3.—Number of cakes of lco re­
quired por ton, All calces 10x36 inches,
Number 
of cuke*
Thickness ot (.'like per ton
0 lnclioa...................................  12
10 '• .....................................  10
12 ”   B
14 ”   7
10 ” .....................................  0
20 ”    5
Tablo 4.-—lnsldo dimensions of lco 
houses to hold various quantities of 
ico,




10 tons ........ ......  10 7 7
20 ’’ .......... ......  14 0 8
30 ” .......... ......  14 10 10
40 " ...... ...... 18 10 10
50 ” .......... ......  10 12 12
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S u m m a r y  o f  W h y  
C r e a m  T e s t s  V a r y
From “The Butter Industry,*’ 
otto f . Huntziker, of Minnesota, 
g t & M  authority on creamery 
, . practice.
Assuming that the buyer of cream 
♦hmvnuehly mixes the cream so as 
S r e  samples th a t are represent- 
S  ' S  r lc l in ^  o , the cream in
S  can, •»!.««* 5L2KS“JLE*
NEW REGULATIONS 
AFFECT ICE CREAM 
AND BUTTER WRAPS
tests accurately and honestly, varla- 
in the fat tests of cream In dif­
ferent shipments from the same 
natron are attributable and may be 
dSeto any, or more of the following 
factors:
1 Change In richness of herd 
milk This may be caused by coWs 
Z tog off and fresh cows coming 
m. in this case the tendency is to­
ward a drop in the richness of the 
herd milk and a drop correspond- 
inelv in the cream test. The addi­
tion to or the taking out of the herd 
of cows that have a high or low 
testing milk will have a similar ef 
feet. It will raise or lower: the cream
test. - — '
2 The fat test of cream will al­
ways vary in the case of cream 
separated by the gravity system of 
skimming.
3 Tampering with, the cream 
screw or the skim milk screw In the 
separator bowl Is bound to cause 
large fluctuations in the test. ■.
4 Irregularities in the operation 
of the farm separator will always 
cause variations in the butterfat 
test High speed, small rate of milk 
Inflow and low temperature of milk, 
increase the test and produce less 
nounds of cream. Low speed, large 
milk inflow and high temperature 
of ir ’ik decrease the fat test and 
•produce more pounds of cream. The 
more water and skim milk that is 
used in flushing the bowl the lower 
the fat test.
5. Holding the cream a t , a high 
temperature in an unsealed can will 
cause an increase in  test and cor­
responding shrinkage in volume. It 
does not increase nor alter the 
pounds of fat in the can,
SAMPLING CREAM 
Correct and representative samp­
ling of cream for testing is more 
difficult and requires closer atten­
tion than the correct sampling of 
milk This is partly due to the much 
greater richness of cream in butter- 
fat. Average cream contains ap­
proximately ten times as much but­
terfat as milk. The possible error 
caused by lack of uniformity of 
composition therefore is greatly aug 
mented.
Composite samples of cream, rep­
resenting portions of successive 
“ shipments—or—deliveries—from—the^ 
samp patrons, generally prove un­
satisfactory. They may yield correct 
tests when taken with special care 
—ana-kept—in—tightly sealed——pan 
stored in a cold room. Under aver 
.... age creamery conditions,Lhowever, 
composite sampling of cream can not 
—berecommended-.— —:——
New regulations have been added 
to the Dairy Industry act and are 
now in effpet. The most important 
of these regulations deal with ice 
cream and creamery butter.
The most important regulations 
dealing with creamery butter re­
quire that the retail merchant who 
advertises creamery butter by news­
paper, placard or any other maimer, 
shall state the grade of the butter 
advertised; All wrappers contain­
ing creamery butter for sale to con­
sumers shall show the correct grade 
of the butter and the name and 
address of the wholesale or retail 
dealer.
In  addition to the above there are 
many new regulations of a general 
character designed to improve the 
administration of the act. Copies of 
the act and further information may 
be obtained from the dairy and 
cold storage branch, 502 Federal 
building, Vancouver.
W h a t  M e  T o o  ! 
N o , Sure, Y es
“What—me buy a new separator?
I  should guess not yet a while.” 
“Yes, we do see a skin of cream 
on the skim milk.”
“No, we don’t lose much, the pigs 
get it.”
“What—pigs do not make any use 
of soft butterfat because they like 
hard grains?”
How much is a hew separator?” 
WHAT—$129.50.” '
Why that is as much as one cow 
would give in butterfat in a year.” 
“Two years to pay for it.”
“Five dollars a  month.”
■“Cash price on those terms?” 
“How much do you think we are 
losing a month now?”
“Gosh no—not $6 a month.” 
“There is quite a bit of cream on 
the skim milk though.'




“I t  blew up all over and made an 
awful mess?” •
“Is it dangerous?”
“No one has been hurt yet.' 
“AwrYotfre-foolini 




Gee, I wouldn’t  have believed it.” 





P r e m i e r  P a t t u l l o  P a y s  
T r i b u t e  T o  D a i r y m e n
A high compliment to the Okanagan, and to its dairy 
farmers In particular, is paid by the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Premier 
of British'Columbia.
In a personal statement by the Premier, for this special 
issue of The Vernon News, emphasis is laid upon the high state 
of efficiency achieved by the dairymen of this valley.
Premier Pattullo’s statement is as follows:
“I  feel that The Vernon 
News is to be warmly 
congratulated on its en­
terprise. in taking special 
cognizance of the dairy­
ing industry in the Okan­
agan. 1
“Always important — in 
fact, one o f the most at­
tractive and most promis­
ing of our agricultural 
activities — dairy farming 
in the Okanagan has been 
brought to a state o f , ef- , 
ficJency which is giving 
rise to highly favorable 
comment and d raw ing  
wide attention to that 
area No part of British 
Columbia is better adapt-; 
ed to dairy and mixed 
farming, nor more pro­
gressive and receptive to 
improved methods. Natur­
ally, this keenness is re­
flected in the excellence of 
the product, and butter 
from the Okanagan has 
won a place in the regard 
of the consumer comparable only to the reputation enjoyed by 
its fruit. But the dairy industry has done more than build up 
a high quality butter surplus. I t  lias been largely responsible 
for the creditable output of splendid hogs, raised on North 
Okanagan dairy farms where skim milk, alfalfa and home 
grown grains have been utilized, in most advantageous and pro­
fitable manner. ’
“For general efficiency, for careful adherence to a  uniform 
standard of quality and for the regularity with which the neces­
sary values are returned to the soil by judicious farm practises 
the producers of the  Okanagan are most highly to be com­
mended.”
Hon. T. D. Pattullo, K.C.
An attempt to unionize employees 
:-of. Minnesota . creameries-by., the 
Lewis Committee for Industrial Or­
ganization has met with little, or 
no success. The failure to the pres­
ent time has been due to a new 
wage and hours of work agreement 
between creamery owners-' and the 
Minnesota Creamery Operators and 
Managers Association.
A schedule of wages was drawn 
up and agreed to by the owners and 
employees. Managers and operators 
were given special concessions in 
the way of free products and per­
centages of reduction in manufac­
turing costs and total value of prod­
ucts handled.




“Buns like a  top.”
Herdsman Gored 
By Bull, Saved As 
Son Wields Fork
When’John Robertson, aged about 
45, herdsman at the Mount Elgin 
Residential School, Muiicey, Ontaro, 
was attacked by a bull, his life may 
have been saved by the prompt ac­
tion of his 16-year-old son, Jack.
While his father, badly gored, 
lay at the animal’s feet, the son, 
Jack, forced the bull back with 
iitchfork;—arrd- the- fstheY^made" 
his way to safety,
With a severe wound in the low­
er iaw. where thi 
penetrated, a broken rib and in­
juries to his back, Robertson was 
Teporfed'latef to be resting comfor­
tably at his home near the school. 
He is under the care of Dr. Roy 
McLeod, of Muncey.
Robertson was leading the bull
A rch ie  T h o m
N ever  Fails
Archie Thom is the Okanagan re­
presentative for Bums & Co. Limi­
ted, and salesman for Noca butter.
In  the past 8 years Archie Thom 
has called upon all his retail cus­
tomers exactly 400 times. In  doing 
this he travels an average of 500 
miles each time. He calls upon his 
customers once a week.
Mr. Thom was raised in the pro­
vision business. His father and the 
previous generation were provision-- 
ers in Scotland. Ten years ago
“Self--balancingzbowl?"
“We better have one. Bring it out 
tonight and don’t forget.”
SWIFT BROS. ARE DEPENDABLE
“I just met Saw Swift. He was 
in a hurry to get back to Falkland 
so as to be sure of an early start 
at the cream hauling in the morn­
ing,” said a Vernon man talking to 
a friend in Vernon. That, is Sam 
Swift all right. He attends to his 
work. Summer and winter, smooth 
roads or snow drifts, it is all the 
some to Sam. His brother, Ernie, 
looks after the garage at Falkland 
while Sam hauls the cream and mail,
by a stick attaehed to the ring in 
the animal’s nose. He ' apparently 
slippedand-fell,-and-before-hecould 
get* "to his feet the beast attacked 
pim.
The first attack carried the bulTs 
horn through the herdsman’s jaw 
leaving an ugly gash, and rolling 
him- over. The second attack struck 
him in the back, breaking a rib, and 
causing lacerations and abrasions.
Then the animal stopped n his 
attack, .and stood looking down at 
the injured man. Robertson shout­
ed for aid;- and the son drove the 
bull back with a pitchfork.
The injured man is well known. 
He served as a private in the Black 
Watch and became a captain.
commercial traveler at 24 years of 
age. In  ten years he has travelled 
an average of 25,000 miles each 
ear. This is approximately equal 
to 10 times around the world at tne 
equator. It is a  total of a quarter 
of armillion miles;
Retail business men who rely upon 
Mr. Thom says he never fails to call 
at a precise time. IDs knowledge of 
domestic and export markets is deep. 
His judgment- is sound- because it is 
based upon study, observation," and 
_a^very_lengthy_experience,
SKELTON IS BOARD 
_______ OF TRADE HEAD
R. J. Skelton, manager of the Sal­
mon Arm Creamery, is also the Pres, 
ident of the Board of Trade in that 
city. He is an executive member of 
the Liberal Association. He is 
Past President of the Salmon Arm 
Golf Club, a director of the hospi­
tal, and a noted fly fisherman.
SOLSQUA FARMER SHIPS 
GOOD CREAM
C ro p s ’ M i
B y  V .
H  Altin, of Solsqua, shipped 
cans of cream to the Vernon Cream 
ery in July. It graded 100 percent 
Special despite the very hot weather 
and the long haul on the bus. A1 
tin butterfat tests were from 
to 33 percent. This is also consid 
ered ideal.
H ot W ‘
Yellow Transparent And Duc­
hess Apples Are Moving 
Freely From Vernon
Except for cool, rainy weather last 
week end, consistenly hot, dry tem­
peratures have prevailed in the Ver­
non, Armstrong, Oyama, Okanagan 
Centre, Winfield, and adjacent 
areas, This has had a considerable 
effect, on many crops, hastening ma­
turity of grains nnd tomatoes, pep­
pers, etc.
In the tree fruits the heat has 
caused a slight check in develop­
ment, although sizing of all fruits 
has been quite good. There is now 
a free movement of early apples 
such as Yellow Transparent and 
Duchess, Cherries are a thing of 
, the past,, Apricots are moving In 
considerable volume.
Soil moisture In general is fair 
to good, but heavy evaporation over 
the past two weeks has caused signs 
of Insufficient moisture supply on 
the lighter porous soil typos, Green, 
and Woolly aphis 4ln the orchard 
pests are causing considerable con­
cern, and should rccelvo further 
control measures to prevent lato In­
jury, Heeond brood codling moth aro 
now making thcr appearance and 
where required spraying should bo 
carried out within tho noxt ten days. 
Apple souh In tho Vernon district is 
very slight and should cause no 
concern to orchardlstR from now on.
In small fruits tho raspberry crop 
which was of excellent quality and 
fair tonnage, Is about finished, and 
blackberries will bo available In 
few days,
Vegetable crops of all kinds are 
making excellent growth nnd there 
Is movement of a fair volume of a 
majority of these crops, Tomatoes 
we Increasing rapidly In volume 
for the fresh market Undo, and with 
continued hot, bright weather It will 
not be long before supplies aro 
Mailable for cannery purposes, 
Deans are moving In heavy volume 
10 tho canneries at this time, nnd 
appearances are that tho ylolds of 
thm crop will bo quite good. Tire 
dried pea harvest Is now In. full 
wing and from tho nppearnneo of 
n number of fields, ylolds will bo
variable,
In Held crops tho grain harvest 
, ..at Its height with most of tho 
■ail wheats down and cutting of 
fil'rlng grains Just commencing. 
/J10. t'’r('shlng of fall wheat will bo 
*n full swing during tho coming
week. Second crops of alfalfa of 
fairly good yields and excellent 
quality are now being placed In barn 
or stack. There also appears this 
season to be a fair to good set on 
alfalfa fields loft for seed purposes.
Kelowna
As reported July 29: Tire weather 
has continued hot since the lost 
report.
A few early plums havo come in­
to tho packing houses. Early cook­
ing apples aro being shipped and 
mature Duchess will bo ready In a 
few days. Fruit generally Is sizing 
well. Weather has been favorable to 
tho raspberry harvest, and good
Penticton, Kalcden, Kcrcmcos, 
Oliver, Osoyoos
As reported July 28: The weather 
for the past two weeks has been 
fine and very warm, and ground 
crops’have benefited.
Apricots in the southern district 
are about finished, while at Pentic­
ton they are about at their peak. 
Yellow Transparent and Duchess 
apples are moving from the Pontic 
ton district. Orchards throughout 
tho district are looking well, and 
moisture conditions are satisfactory 
Spraying for second brood codling 
moth should be general by the first 
of the week.
It 1r expected that tho first straight
30
CO-OPS IN GREAT BRITAIN
Statistics published by the Brit 
ish Co-operative Union show that In 
1935 the membership In distributive 
co-operative societies in Great Brit 
aln was 7,483,976, the share capital 
approximately $678,500,000, the loan 
capital $105,000,000, and the retail 
trade $1,100,000,000. Including the 
wholesale societies the total busi­
ness was approximately $793,000,- 
000. Employees numbered 301,720, 




' Tho British Council of the Cen­
tral and Associated Chamber of 
Agriculture has declared that the 
public assistance given British agri­
culture is Inadequate and should be 
increased and In particular that tho 
statutory limit laid down in the 
Wheat Act with respect to tho guar­
anteed price for wheat should bo 
raised from 48,000,000 bushels to 
72,000,000 bushels.
quality berries are being shipped. ^  of c^ntaloupca wm m0vo from
About one-half tho crop has been 
harvested.
Growers havo commenced spray­
ing for second brood codling moth.
Practically all vegetables are 
available for shipment. Scml-ripo 




As reported, July 28: Tho weather 
has been oxtropicly hot and dry tho 
past two weeks, excepting for n few 
thunder showers. This condition has 
had tho effect of advancing matur­
ity of stone fruits and early Hold 
crops. Tho soil moisturo is being 
well maintained. Tho weather has 
become cooler and some rain has 
fallen, enough to stop cot picking.
There Is a marked improvement 
this year in tho bIzo of tho peaches, 
Apricots are ripening on tho fast 
sldo and on some trees tho fruit 
Is under size. There will bo a heavy 
movement of apricots next week, 
’Triumph peaches will also bo mov­
ing next week with Rochosters about 
tho middle of noxt month. Apples 
and pears nro showing good size 
Grcon and Woolly aphlB aro get­
ting very general in many orchards, 
Some growers aro hand spraying, 
others using swab brush for con­
trol. Second brood codling moth 
aro entering tho bolt pots nnd grow­
ers who intend spraying for this 
brood control should begin at onco, 
There Is a heavy movement now 
of tomatoes and cucumbers. The 
warm weather Is bringing them 
along rapidly.
Osoyoos about the first of tho month. 
Tomatoes aro moving In consider­
able volume. . . . .
Salmon Arm, Sorrento, Main Lino 
Points
Ar reported July 28: Tho weather 
has been hot during tho pnst two 
weeks and no rnlns of any material 
value have fallen. Moisturo condi­
tions In orchards aro generally sat­
isfactory so far, but vegetable crops 
etc, on light soils, aro beginning to 
show signs of suiforing In some lo­
cations. A good rain now would also 
prolong' tho season for raspberries 
and loganberries,
Early apples aro moving out ns 
cookers, but these havo boon sizing 
rather slowly slnco tho hot weather 
sot In. Tho Wealthy crop centimes 
to Rlzo fairly well, and McIntosh and 
later varieties aro coming along 
nlcoly and exceptionally free from 
senh. Some spray-burn Is showing 
on nearly all varieties ns a result 
of tho last cover spray, but tho loss 
will nrtt bo serious. It is too early 
yet to forecast a maturity (into for 
Wcnlthlcs. Bing cherries aro over, 
but Lamberts are still moving, turd 
aro of bettor quality and size than 
Inst season. Morellos will bo ready 
next week.
Raspberries aro pnst tho peak and 
aro tailing off, but will probably 
carry along till the middle of noxt 
week. Tho crop has been good both 
as regards qunlity and volume. Log­
anberries nro still moving,
Bomo of tho processing peas aro 
ready for harvesting, nnd tho next 
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Tills shipper's cream is on tho 
road almost 24 hours, but with 
care and quick cooling to 40° his 
cream always is sweet on reaching 
tho creamery. Above ho Is shown 
Mulling over Ills cream cheque.
For All Contracting, Building 
or Structural Repairs ♦ ♦ * * see
Paul DeBono
The new Noca Creamery in Vernon is 
said to be a building of beauty, dignity and 
the utmost utility. See it and then see me 
for figures on your work.
PAUL DE BONO,
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The Largest Single Farm Revenue
MEANS SMALLER CREAM CHEQUES
Butterfat Prices Are Now  the Highest in Seven Years
G et the Best O ut o f Y o u r C ow s!
By Ronald G. Everson
A revolutionary development in 
dairy: farm economy has occurred 
during a generation. This develop­
ment has resulted largely from four 
[important scientific factors: the ap­
preciation that milk Is the most 
nearly perfect food; pasteurization 
and modern sanitation; invention 
of the Babcock butterfat test, which 
makes possible the accurate mea­
surements of the richness of milk; 
and the Introduction of the cream 
separator. Which of these is most 
important is debatable. Certainly 
the industry would not have achiev­
ed its present position without the 
general realization of milk’s excel­
lent qualities; or without pasteuri­
zation and modern sanitation, 
which safeguard public health and 
promote keeping qualities of the 
product; or without the Babcock 
test, which is the buyer’s and sel­
ler’s guarantee of richness; or with­
out the cream separator which 
makes possible the centrifugal sep­
aration of cream from milk on the 
I farm.
At Say rate, in the past genera- 
I tion these four factors have com­
bined to increase the per capita 
consumption of milk by one-third 
and of milk products, with the ex­
ception of butter, by almost 100 per­
cent: Resulting from this growth 
and' the continuous demand for 
| milk and its derivations, the dairy- 
farmer today has the most stable 
I farm income, year-in-and-year-out,
| of all classes of the agricultural in­
dustry. When total farm income




Experienced feeders in the Okanagan Valley do not risk min­
eral deficiency in the rations of their heavy milking dairy cows.
The lack of sufficient mineral in daily ration causes milk fever, infectious 
abortion, sterility, shy breeding, rheumatism, decreased milk production and loss 
of calf crop.
Lack of protein in daily ration also brings many losses 
to the dairyman. Milk flow is decreased, health of 
heavy producing cows is impaired, weak calves are 
born who are susceptible to scours, pneumonia and 
other similar troubles. ________ _________________
A DEFICIENCY OF PROTEIN IN DAILY RATIONS
REDUCES PROFITS!
TO PREVENT
Mineral Starvation and Protein Deficiency
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wnwwi ftAMAMB »
BURNS A CO. LIMITED
CAtAMtV < CANADA
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n io n
FEED DEPARTMENT
Phone 181 Seventh St.
Milk Fat Test
Dam's Record .........................  21,805 1 'Z9? a 'a to /
Average 19 Tested Daughters 11,432 511 4.47 /o
Used extensively at Fintry and whose sons have been 
spread throughout the Okanagan Valley and elsewhere.
BURNS AGREE NOT TO 
SHIP BUTTER INTO A  
VERY LARGE AREA
wn i r .  p. • u . u
drops, the farm income from milk John Burns Desires To Help
and its products becomes propor- O kanagan Dairymen in 
tionately greater and suffers less Pwprv W nv
from erratic fluctuations of consum-1 ” '
er buying power. But milk is not a
mere depression industry: ^with th e , produced ln the Interior of B.C. 
return of more prosperous Spoeral I - year It is es-
conditions, milk continues to^be the I timated that 1,200,000 pounds of this 
largest single source of farm rev- .g uged jo ^ iy  This leaves a surplus
encfowm,r farm inonmP and of ov6r half a million pounds which 
g S K m | l  S p t o S o n  are ^  VanC°UVer
S llel^rob4 h o u t iUttyhe0f industo S e  o l a U a n ’ Valley Co-opera-
Totad mflk production for Canada ^ iag rdeam^ y ^ ^ m e n O ^ w O th  
he7h\T asn0DPr0exi' Burns !  Co Lim7ttd, undS“whicO
mateTy fourteen and ’a thirdbillion Of toe
pounds. But in the depression year,
1933, total production was sixteen
billion pounds. Thus increasing | $?“. years from January
milk volume assured stable employ- an^^pefa te rabou t6 ^ c re a m e r^ s  
ment throughout the depression | s2 tchew L and™ £notal ritobarlt~is~airimportantrprotectionto 16,310,836,700 pouridS7 , . , . . , , . ,,
There is s nothing mysteriou for. dairy mdustry of the m-
about such a record. Its cause lies I teTJP -̂_, . _.
in the very nature of toe commod- Burns_& Co. Limited has also 
------- — *------- iv production—If^'convenanted-toat-in-addition-to-re'—'T rf * _ 1 fro lnmrf from c>V\ r» rr Uiiffnr 4t.fi
Andy Sigalet's Bull 
Has Scored Again
Andy Sigalet is one of the best 
known dairy farmers of the Okan­
agan. For years he was butterfat 
king until Ed. Stickland, of Grind- 
rod, ousted him. Ed. bought a fine 
Jersey bull and got a big string of 
heavy producing heifers to milk.
Andy awoke to what was going 
on when it was too late to save his 
crown for toe time being. He was 
no quitter though and even if Stick- 
land did get the drop on him the 
tables would eventually be turned.
Andy got a bull. This animal was 
Fintry Roy. The bull had been 24 
times a  first prize winner. The bull 
was young and his daughters had 
not come into milk. In  the last list 
of sires. published by the provincal 
government at Victoria, Sigalet’s 
bull has a place.
Lou Brydon of Armstrong, has 
just received word : from Ottawa 
that a daughter of Fintry Roy cal­
led Willowbum Robnetta may have 
made the highest record in Canada
" S T R E A M L I N E D "  
P I G S  F O R  U .S .
"Streamlined hogs” will 50on u. 
gin to replace the roly-poly i j l  
porkers which have been the tfadl 
tlonal “mortgage lifters” and th 
pride'of the,cornbelt farmers Thi! 
forecast was one of the dominant 
themes of mid-western conference 
of agriculture, industry and re 
search, which drew a n . attendance 
of about 500 at Omaha including 
representatives from 28 colleges and
organizations in 14 states 
It was intertwined with discus 
sions of impending trends ofim 
port to agriculture and serious qu«' 
tloning of nationalistic objection’, 
of some of the chemurgists attend 
ing the conference. .Q
Why streamlined hogs? por 
practical, reasons and not mere 
styling it appeared. Housewives art 
using.less and less lard each yea? 
as chemists perfect the process 
of making vegetable cooking X  
Consequently less and less markci 
for the fatty type animal. m t 
But IT the cornbelt farmers begin 
to develop leaner hogs to vied 
meatly bacon akin to that which hi, 
won such favor in Europe, what win 
become of the millions of bushel, 
of corn which in normal crop year, 
bring such bad dreams to the cmn 
reductionists in Washington? •
Dr. H. E. Barnard, director of re 
’search. Farm Chemurgic Council 
Dearborn, Mich., forecast that 211 
years from now few hogs will see 
corn in its natural state. The far 
mer wll haul his crop to a, chemical 
processing plant, he believes, where 
the fattening starch will be removed 
for making syrups and alcohol for 
motor fuel. The residue of gluten 
and oil press will then go back to 
toe hog pen. . ,
That the shadow from the tall 
corn stalks is .already beginning to 
lengthen and rival that from der- 
rcks in the oil fields was indicated 
in talks by Dr. Henry G. Knight 
chief of the bureau of chemistry 
and soils, United States Department 
Agriculture, and Dr. Leo M. Chris­
tensen of Atchison, Kansas.
Dr. Knight said that in the not 
distant < future automobile motors 
would be developed to utilize solid 
fuel made from starch in corn and 
other crops.—The Christian Science 
Monitor.
to ship in butter.
■ | stable and widespread demand, and I frainmg from shipping butter into
| |  the"speed~with~which mllkmusttoe a ^gjl'Py-specified-area^between and
manufactured into' milk prdducts-M&Sj,1!^11̂  T Revelstoke on the east, 
or distributed in bottles. Williams Lake on the north, Lillooet
Milk is~ultra-perishable. The en- and Hope on the west and the In  
I tire mechanism' of its handling must I ternational border on the south 
be built around that obvious, stub- the. company _ will give to .the as- 
born fact. -Dairy plants never shut sociation the full use of all its sales 
l. down.- They must at =alU4iines..fee.L^^(̂ “ ‘. this :area.  ̂Burns & Co. 
operated— to receive the prod-. ,?ive retail stores, markets
luct of the cow^whp-knows-no-day-of and travelling salesmen stationed at 
rest. To be handled at all, milk I Bevelstoke, Kamloops and Vernon, 
must be handled at once, regard- In, a f̂'eel.I?g to- these—terms re- 
less of its volume and regardless of Ouested by toe co-operative associa- 
the use to which it will later be ;i°n, _Burns & Co. Limited, through 
put; - its president, John Burns, stated-the
But cows produce seasonably—an- desire and wish pf the company was 
other stubborn fact which dictates ossist interior dairy farmers 'in 
the structure of the industry. One- every way possible. As the area*was; 
half of this country’s milk supply I an^ *s> a butter surplus producing 
is produced during one-third of toe I area, it would not be the policy for 
year. Plant capacity must far ex-1 ccmpany^to make any attempt 
I ceed normal use.
In the spring of the year, when 
| most cows freshen and meadows 
grow lush with new grass, produc­
tion doubles and often trebles with­
in a few weeks. Plants are literally 
flooded with freshets of milk. It 
must be handled’ at once. Today’s 
receipts of milk and cream must be 
cared for today, otherwise a trem­
endous loss ensures.
| PRODUCES 84,499 POUNDS
MILK IN THREE YEARS
The May Record of Performance 
list of the Dominion Department of 
I Agriculture records a new champion 
-a world’s champion for three lac- 
| tations, made on twlce-a-day milk- 
I ing. The new honors go to Pontiac 
Dutchland Devries, 9-year-old Hol­
stein owned in toe herd of T. R.
Dent, Woodstock, and her latest 
365-day production of 27,309 pounds 
milk, 964 pounds fat, raised her three 
year production figures to 84,499 lbs. 
milk, 3,054 Jbs. fat—a world’s rec­
ord on twlce-a-day milking for all 
| breeds by a very wide margin.
In both instances the averages 
I include records made on two and 
tbreo year old heifers.
Leading the list for milk, and 
I second to Mr. Dent’s new champion 
for fat, was the 8-ycar-old cow Bes- 
I sio Korndyko aerbon from too On 
tnrio Reformatory herd at Guelph
in toe 3-year-old class. She pro- 
duced 510 pounds of butterfat from 
11,254 pounds of milk. Her average 
test was 4.53 percent.
—A'ndy_ Sigaret~iS~'reported-to-have' 
35 daughters of Roy. He is liable to 
make Stickland-hump -up his back 
and work hard bn-his-Jerseys when 
these 35 daughters of Roy get down 
"to'tfuslness.' 'Andy has toe fatrm and 
the—feed and knows his business. 
There are many who will cheer when 
he again climbs onto the Okanagan 
dairy throne and is again king.
MAYOR OF KELOWNA’S 
CONGRATULATIONS TO
OKANAGANDAIRYMEN
T re  merrd o u s ^ S t r  rdes— Prove"
___ Been Made ln̂ ..Past
----------— Few Yea rs-----
OFFICE WALL ADORNED
WITH MANY BLUE RIBBONS
A special frame 60 inches by 48 
inches has been made to hold the
prize ribbons won by Noe a butter. 
This frame has a glass door and a 
green plush background. It has been 
found to be too small. Many ribbons 
won in recent years must be stored 
in toe basement because of lack of 
room upstairs.
■..“My sincere congratulations to the ‘
dairy farmers, creameries, and all 
connected with milk production, for 
the tremendous strides -that-have 
been made in the last few years,” 
says Mayor O. L. Jones of Kelowna, 
“Speaking of the Kelowna dis­
trict, it is to the credit of all our 
local producers ..that they have rais­
ed the standard of their herds to a 
“point, second to no other district
111 Canada.”--------------
Their produce is unquestionably
lbs, milk; this being tl 
| record ln Canada for 
I year,
the
The above map shows toe area ln which Burns & Co. Limited has 





OF BUTTER IN DOMINION
PALMYRA, Mo., July 30.—Wires 
now mean something to O. N. 
Thomas’ herd bull.
Fences used to bo' trifles, to be 
gono through without stopping.
Thomas put a charged wire 
around tho paddock, and after sev­
eral shocks tho bull stayed strictly 
away. Even without tho olcctrlclty, 
he's tame now, Thomns said, and 
looks askance at any wiro.
Canada’s production of creamery 
butter in the six months ended 
Juno 30 amounted to 103,284,717 
pounds. A decrease of 1,9 por cent 
compared with 105,337,463 ln tho 
some period ln 1936, tho Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reported Sat­
urday.
At tho same time tho output of 
chccso was up moro than 15 por 
cont at 40,895,307 pounds against 
35,408,810.
MAYOR O. L. JONES
pure and wholesome, but we stlU 
have the problem of tho 'single cow 
owner, within municipal areas, who 
can not, or will not see tho wisdom 
of co-oporatlng with tho moro pro­
gressive dairymen,” His Worship 
declares.
“Nevertheless, wo tiro proud of tho 
progress that is manifest, end wish 
them every success ln their ellorts 
to still further improve this most 
important branch of ngrlculturo,




Tho Okanagan Valloy 
Co-oporativo Oroamory As­
sociation are tho makers 
of Noca butter. It is the 
prido of 900 producers, a 
well odvortised creamery 
butter that has won 21 
first prizes and 5 cham­
pionships.
To tho right is shown 
tho latest typo of direct- 
drlvo, heavy-duty, .butter- 
making mnohlno. T h e 
churn makes 1200 pounds 
of butter at a Umo, and Is 
used four times on somo 
days at tho Vernon cream- 
ory, It has mado over ono 
million pounds or butter at 
too Vernon plant. Ono of 
exactly tho sumo typo was 
Installed at tho Enderby 
creamery recently.
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B u t t e r  P r o d u c t i o n  C u r v e  L e s s  
S h a r p  I n  O k a n a g a n  T h a n  E l s e w h e r e
The curve of butter production has been leveled 
out In the North Okanagan to a greater extent than 
anywhere else In the world as far as can be ascer­
tained. In New Zealand and Denmark great strides 
have been made In recent years along the line of 
steady year round production of, fresh churned butter. 
These countries are both surpassed In this respect 
by the North Okanagan. ‘
Compared with the rest of Canada, the North 
Okanagan is unique In this respect.
During the past five years, what 
has been called a “Pall Freshner,” 
campaign has been staged by the 
Board of Directors of the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery As­
sociation. To the uninitiated the ex­
pression “Pall Freshner” may have, 
a tang of mystery to it.
The idea has been that as far as 
possible, patrons of the co-op should 
breed their cows so as to have them 
drop their calves in September, 
October and November. This was 
done for the benefit of cream pro­
ducers.
The advantages to farmers given 
by Okanagan co-operative leaders 
were larger cream cheques for their 
members. Fall cows produce their 
flush of milk at a time when butter- 
fat prices are rising. A study of 
price trends made over a . long per­
iod of years shows that seven times 
out of ten, butterfat prices are de­
finitely higher in fall and winter 
months.
Cows that freshen in the fall, 
produce more milk and butterfat. 
According to statements of the 
leaders, government records show 
that fall cows average approximate­
ly 70 pounds more butterfat per 
year than they would if they had 
been spring cal vers.
This is said to be due to the 
cow producing her flush of milk 
In fall and winter and when she 
is turned out on pasture in 
spring the fresh green grass 
“ gives her a flush upward in milk
flow and butterfat secretion.
Many farmers say it is best to 
have their cows dry in July and 
August because these are the 
months when flies are bad. The 
heat is hard on animals and cream 
is difficult to keep. The farmer and 
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During the month of January, 3 
percent of the year’s production of 
butter is made in Canada. In the 
Okanagan Valley winter production 
has been increased until almost 9 





a C ‘Champion wk C A N A D A ; *
SASKATOON
The above chart shows the rate of increase in butter pro­
duction by the Vernon and Enderby creameries since 1924. 
The height of the black lines shows the annual production, on 
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and in this valley, there are quite a 
number of people who do not. know 
that there are valleys tributary to 
the Okanagan, where good herds of 
cows, large and small, are doing 
just those natural things, which they 
were intended to do, to enable the 
'tUling-orthe soil, to provide susten- 
ance for the farmer and his wife, 
i and to-produce the extra which they 
require to develope another piece of 
Canada, and tQ.people.it with their 
children.
“Those of us who can look back 
Lover_a term of years, can rejoice at 
I the., development., of dairying,.. of 
mixed farming, which has taken 
place,” says Mr. Stirling. “It has 
I had a stabilising effect on our busi­
ness world; it has given a steadier' 
I trend to business, for those weekly 
cheques have enabled improvements 
to be carried out, and extensions to 
be made, and men and women have 
minimum of cow milking after a of butter are made in July to every been able to plan, and to see the
—  <„--------one pound in January. In the Okan- pleasing growth of their holdings,
agan, so well has the production and the developments which they
U . S . A .
NTO
DEBT OF GRATITUDE 
OWING TO DAIRYMEN 
SAYS GROTE STIRLING
Member For Yale Finds 
, Pleasure In. Telling 
East Of Progress
“In so large a country as Canada, 
it is impossible to know very much, 
in detail, of the many parts, which 
one'has not yet visited, and so, as 
I  move about, I  And many who have 
heard that in a valley in British 
Columbia called the Okanagan, some 
fruit is grown, but do not know that 
there are also cows, good cows, with 
the result that butter is made and 
sold, that creameries have been es­
tablished, with the gratifying result 
that month by month, some farmers 
have steady cheques coming in.” 




Hon. Grote Stirling. M. P-
Who, looking back over a  period 
of years, declares that the dairy.- 
ing—industry—has—flayed—a—most-V-- 1 
important role in stabilizing busi­
ness _.in _.the.. Okanagan__ _______
THE DAIRYING INDUSTRY OF
Here is a map of Canada, that shows the way in which 
Noca batter has spanned the. continent in its winnings. The 
various cities indicated -are-where this Okanagan butter has 
secured prizes.
long day in the fields is a consid r­
ation.
Operating costs in creameries are 
reduced because the plant is brought 
into use all year round at or near 
its peak of capacity. Where the op­
eration of creameries is based upon 
a co-operative set up as it is in the 
North Okanagan, any reduction in 
operating costs flows directly into 
the pockets of the cream producer.
A glance at the chart on this 
page will show the degree of suc­
cess that has been attained by the 
Board of Directors.
According to the Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics, less than three 
percent of the butter crop is made 
in the month Of January in Can­
ada as a whole, January butter pro­
duction at the plants of the Okan­
agan Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Association is between eight and 
nine percent of Its total. In the Do­
minion It Is said that five pounds
curve been levelled out only 
pounds of butter are made in June 
(Okanagan peak month) to one: 
pound in January.
In level all year production, the 
North Okanagan now surpasses New 
Zealand and Denmark. These coun­
tries have labored for years to pro­
duce a steady flow of milk month 
after month, in order to eliminate 
the cost of cold storage and the 
disadvantage of offering their cus­
tomers cold storage butter. The 
North Okanagan has been more 
successful in this than the two 
famed dairy countries.
The success of this effort has 
shown the far-sighted policies fol­
lowed by the Board of Directors of 
the North Okanagan co-ops. These' 
men have proven themselves to.be 
not only practical farmers but busi­
ness men of breadth of vision.
FINTRY HONEYSUCKLE 123131
.have steadily brought about.
“The creameries have demon­
strated that cleanliness in handling 
assuredly pays, that boarders in their 
herds must be weeded out, and that 
the . study of milking strains in the 
calf they are about to buy, is of 
much greater ultimate value to them 
than is the study of some other pop­
ular concerns.
“A great debt of gratitude, I 
think, is owing to those farmers 
in every district, who have giv­
en their time and their knowl­
edge to the spreading of the doc­
trine of good dairying. The 
departmental officials of gov­
ernments have so gladly helped 
those who wanted to be helped,
‘ and the press has been generous 
in publishing competition results 
and informative articles, which 
have steadily kept before the 
dairyman the excellence of the 
results of good farming.
"Never do I miss an opportunity 
in the East, of telling those farmer 
members of Ontario and Quebec, 
that until they have seen the par­
ade of dairy stock at Armstrong 
Fair, they cannot realize what a 
dairy community can accomplish by 
good hard work. I congratulate our 
dairy farmers on what they have 
accomplished, the improvement In 
their herds, and the way in which 
they havo devoloped their methods 
of dealing with the problems they 
havo solved in surmounting their 
difficulties, for now thoy see the 
position thoy havo attained, as their 
produce is brought into competition 
with the produco of other neigh­
borhoods."
CANADA
Dairying is one of the oldest and 
h as-become- one -of -the -most -im-- 
portant of-Canadiamfndustries.-The 
permanent establishment of cattle 
in Canada dates from about the 
year 1608, when Champlain-brought 
a  few head to the colony at Quebec. 
Cattle were placed in Acadia—in- 
1632, and by 1671, according to a 
census of that year, the number 
had increased to 866.
Butter and cheese -making were 
introduced by the early French 
colonists who had brought with 
them a knowledge of the art, and 
who soon were able to produce suf­
ficient quantities for home require­
ments. With the arrival of the 
United Empire Loyalists the art of 
butter and cheese making was ex­
tended to Upper Canada and dairy­
ing commenced to occupy a fixed 
place in the commercial life of the 
country. Early records show that In 
1801 there was a surplus of butter 
at Kingston, Ontario, - and that 
some was exported to the United 
States. It was not until 1864, how­
ever, when the factory system was 
introduced that dairying entered 
upon the era of development, which 
has placed It in the forefront of the 
industries of Canada.
Although as yet a comparatively 
young man Everard Clarke Is widely 
known in the dairy Industry. He 
published many articles In 1930 on 
the feeding of meat meal to dairy 
cows. He introduced the Jersey 
breed into Alberta by buying and 
distributing Jersey bulls and foun­
dation stock. He led the Industry 
In a dominion wide protest against, 
the importation of New Zealand but­
ter that was highly successful and 
which saved the Industry millions 
of dollars. He organized the whole­
sale butter market of the Interior 
tff B. O. so that dairy farmers there 
received higher than average prices 
for butterfat during the depression. 
In 1030 Mr. Clarke published an ar­
ticle on dairy bulls which was re­
printed and distributed by many 
farm papers and all Canadian breed­
ers’ associations. ,
|OLD CANS DO NOT
CONTAIN SO MUCH
Famous daughter of Noble Betsy Wylie, who
Milk Fat
a record this year of ............  18,922 918
___  Owned by J. C. DunWaters, Fintry.
SOUIHWICK DEWDROP 2ND (IMP)
i i-jVjV y u :
Why, ask some farmers, do I  not 
got credit for 80 pounds of cream 
in my 3-yoar-old can? I did when 
the can was now.
Tho answer is that tho 3-yoar-old 
8-gallon can is not an 8-gallon can 
at all, Numorous dints in tho Blda 
rnmnUipH I will have reduced tho oapaclty of 
com Pic tho can to llttlo ovor 7 gallons In 
I es t | somo cases. After cans havo boon 
in uso on a cream truok for a fow 
shipments thoy begin to show dints 
in tho sldos, Thcso are not tho re­
sult of rough handling but merely 
ordinary wear and tear,
Dints in sides and bottoms of cans 
materially cut down on tho content 
capacity. In many cases a full can 
originally ablo to contain 00 pounds 
of cream will hold no moro than 
74 to 76 pounds,





Many farmers tasto tho cream as 
| thoy are pouring tho last lot into 
tho can, Others stir tho whole shlp- 
|mont up and tasto that, To got a 
correct idea of tho actual quality 
of tho cream Just before it Is bong 
| loaded onto the truck, tasto tho 
cream and hold It In tho mouth a 
I momont, Thon tnsto fresh morning 
milk and compare tho two. In 
cream grading, as In Judging of any­
thing elso, it is Important to havo 
a standard of comparison, and 
measure tho product to bo graded 
with that,
Wlmt is tho causo of cream tests 
varying? Why docs ono can of 
cream test 35 percent, another right 
after 32, and tho noxt 36?
Experiments havo proven , thcro 
aro many causes of cream tost/var­
iation, Hero aro a fow:
Ohnngo In tho buttorfab content 
of milk.
Variation In speed of separator,
Old separators with wobbling 
bowls,
Separators that ohattor and rnt- 
tlo.
Not washing separator twloo dally.
Change In atmospheric tompor- 
aturo.
Drying off strlppor cows.
Fresh cows.
Stopping tho wholo milk to calves.
Not milking cows dry and losing 
tho high testing strlppllngs.
Variations in hours of milking,
Illness of physical disorder of 
cows.
Cows In heat disturbing tho herd.
Olmngo in feed of cows.
As a rough gonoral rule it may bo 
said thnt cream tests havo a tend­
ency to climb slightly higher In the 
fall and winter and to fall somewhat 
ih spring and summer.
CREAM GRADING IS UNIFORM
p . SQvoral times Grand Champion female at Armstrong 
exhibition. R.O.P, 11,672 lbs. milk; 483 lbs, fat 
• cross, Armstrong.
5599,421,400 FIELD CROPS
. l,..| Tho aggregate value of all field 
Uwnea ay | cr0I>a in Canada In 1030 la now es­
timated at $509,421,400 as compared 
with $511,872,000 In 1035.
According to F. O. Wasson, P,D,I„ 
of tho department of Agriculture 
In Victoria, there is no difference 
In tho methods of grading cream 
nt any Interior plants. The cream 
grading Is on a uniform basis at all 
creameries, Mr. Wasson pays sur­
prise visits to plants and at times 
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A lm o st 600
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND MANAGER EX­
TEND GREETINGS AND GOOD WISHES TO ALL 
THE DAIRYMEN, MANUFACTURERS AND RE­
TAILERS WHO HAVE HELPED TO ESTABLISH1 .-»-■ .....  .̂...... ■ 1--
AND DEVELOP THE DAIRY INDUSTRY IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY AND ADJACENT TERRI- 
TORY.
A g e n t s  for D E  L A V A L  S E P A R A T O R S
Manufacturers of
S A L M O N  A R M  B R A N D
A N D
L A K E  V IE W  B R A N D
BUTTER
V
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KEROSENE FLAM E  
DOES ALL THE WORK
M a k in g  E x h ib i t io n B u t t  e  r
A n d Importance Of 
Creamery M anagement
BUTTER GRADER
Written by Everard Clarke
The Vernon and Enderby 
Creameries' have won 21 First 
Prizes and 64 seconds in lour 
years. These plants have also 
been awarded four champion­
ship diplomas by the Vancouver. 
Exhibition Association. Mr. 
Clarke, the manager, speaks 
with authority upon this sub­
ject. ■ '•
* -
The finest modern refrigeration, no 
matter how far you are from electric 
power lines or gas mains.' This means 
plenty of ice cubes, frozen desserts 
and crisp, cool salads.-
There are models to fit the needs of
every farm, country home and cottage,
handsomely styled and finished for a. 
lifetime of hard usage.
3 EXCLUSIVEFEATURES
Runs a Week on one Filling• 






Tune to Columbia Network 
Thursdays—6:30 to 7 p.m. 
"March of Time" . -
RADIO SALES SERVICE LIMITED 
780 Beatty Street * Vancouver, B.C.
The art of buttermaking dates 
back to times immemorial. Refer 
ence to butter as an article of food 
and for medicinal uses can be found 
in historical documents long before 
the Christian era. The Hindoos of 
Asia, the Hebrews, Greeks, Arabs, 
Egyptians, and Romans all knew the 
use and benefits of butter. The word 
butter appears in the old testament 
as far back as the book of Genesis. 
Solomon in his proverbs referred to 
the churning of milk and butter 
which resulted. ,
Buttermaking in creameries, as 
we know the industdy today, is a 
comparatively young occupation. 
The first creamery in Canada was 
established in Huntington County 
Quebec, in 1873. The first creamery 
in British Columbia was opened at 
Ladner on the Delta in 1895. The 
creamery established at Duncan in 
1896 is still operating..
Moderh creameries waited.. upon 
the development of the continuous 
cream separator, the power churn, 
and the Babcock test. Without these 
fundamental machines there could 
be no creamery industry as we know 
it today. The use of pasteurizers and 
the sterilizaton of butter with these 
machines is a development of very 
recent years. In 1923 when compul­
sory grading of butter for export 
became effective, 57 percent of the 
butter manufactured was not pas­
teurized. At the present time there 
are Very few creameries in Canada 
making butter from unpasteurized 
cream. . . . .~—Buttermakng for exhibition 
purposes is ho different from the 
day.by day-work. It: is an effort 
on the part of the craftsman to 
produce a finished article which _ 
by minute comparison with hun­
dreds of others will be declared 
superior. The workmanship of
TYinreŷ -. flunnglin.n.—Vint, term alters
has become so perfected in re­
cent years that it became next 
to impossible for judges to de- 
cide upon one individual , sample 
—out of a class of l 20. •
To overcome this difficulty the 
group system of creamery butter 
judging has been instituted .at the 
large exhibitions. All entries that 
measure* up “to a  certain- very- high 
standard are declared to be winners, 
in’th a t group and the prize money 
is-divided-between them. This in no 
way lessens the • achievement - of
winning a first prize. __
The buttermaker is obliged by 
circumstances to depend upon his 
cream producers for the final suc­
cess of his product. With modern 
equipment and the knowledge of 
How to use it plus his years of ex­
perience a good buttermaker can 
turn out a product that will secure 
a perfect score for workmanship,
„ „ . , .. „ „  . The flavor of his butter dependsFull information concerning Fre-emp- , nunlitv of thetions is given in Bulletin No. 1 Land mainly upon ^the  qumvty OX tne
Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," copies of cream he obtained from his sup
which can be obtained free of charge by pliers.
addressing the Department of Lands, Vic- Dairy products are super-perish- 
toria, B.C,; Bureau of Provincial Informa- abje , Butterfat draws odors and 
tion, Victoria, or any Government Agent. flavors 0f objects Within its vicin- 
Records will be granted covering only „ ajso absorbs the flavors and
land suitable for agricultural purposes 1 ?' f fpefis consumed by thewithin reasonable distance of road, school odors Of leeds ^consumea oy_ tne
and marketing facilities and which is not dairy herds and is influenced by 
timberland, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board the health of the animals. To de 
feet per atre east of the Coast Range and liver a can of cream at the cream- 
8,000 feet per acre west of that Range. ery in what might be called perfect 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be condition requires the successful 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of performance of a long chain of ef- 
the Land Recording Division in which the
land applied for is situated, on printed 1 ( lhat win«, „
forms obtained from the Commissioner. ,Any, C!Tan« wPrc-cmptiona must be occupied for five] place in the first prize group at 
years and improvements made .to value of 
|10 per acre, including clearing and culti­
vating at least five acres, before a Crown 
Grant can be received.
Pre-emptions carrying part time condi­
tions of occupation arc also granted
purchase or lease
any way were eliminated. The but­
ter must remain in cold storage 
nearly, five months before judging. 
Even the . slightest suspicion of an 
off flavor would have plenty of time 
to develop.’
Every enterprising creamery man­
ager has a desire to make. a. good 
product.. He desires to exhibit his 
butter a t contests where it will 
come Into competition with the 
best of the Dominion in order to 
gain comparative information re­
garding his goods. I t  is the ability 
to discriminate against certain 
flavors and to recognize others that 
enables a butter manufacturer to 
enter his product in contests with 
a feeling . of security and assurance.
The consumer is interested in ob­
taining knowledge which will en­
able him to buy dairy products more 
intelligently. The consumer can not 
be expected to make a minute study 
of the undesirable flavors and 
aromas. A knowledge that, the brand 
of butter he uses is consistently en
Few if any industries rely so en­
tirely upon their staff and manage­
ment. Previously it had been con­
sidered that creameries being scat­
tered and with only a few employees 
were not fertile ground for the la­
bor agitator. Modern ease of trans­
portation and communication has 
altered that. The recent labor un 
rest brought the question , to a head 
in the United States:
Once dairy farmers and owners 
were brought face, to face with the 
problem of what they would do with 
their milk and cream, if their staffs 
were on strike, little remained to he 
said. Milk and cream are very per­
ishable. Mines can be: closed, timber 
can remain standing, railway en­
gines idle on the siding, but the 
dairy cow would continue to produce 
milk and something must be done 
with it every day in the year.
A. A. BUFF AM
Samples of Noca butter have 
been voluntarily sent to Vancou- 
. , ,  ver for grading by him during the
There has never been a threat of Das£ 12 years.a  strike among creamery employees 
in Western Canada. Probably there 
never will be as-the dairy Industry
Makers Of Championship Butter
K eep “Stingers  
In  T h e  K itch en
Synopsis o f Land A c t
PRE-EMPTIONS
T7ACANT, unreserved, surveyed Crown 
v lands may be pre-empted by British 
subjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring intention to become 
British subjects, conditional upon resi­
dence, occupation and improvement.
i ti  i  P
Maddened Cow 
Kills Ont. Lady
MOORETOWN, Ont., July 21.— 
Attacked by a maddened cow, Miss 
May Smith, 45, of Moorefat<̂ J Shin- Lambton County, was fatally m 
lured. A sister, Flossie, was injured 
when attacked by the same animal.
The cow was one of the two which 
were being driven along the road 
by the owners, Charles a£d Dryden 
Nisbet, neighbors of the Smith 
familjf. As they were passing the 
Smith farm, the animal broke from 
the road and ran into the Smith
^ That the animal had become 
crazed from the heat of recent days 
was a theory advanced afterwards.
When efforts were made to round 
up the cow, it ran wild. I t  leaped 
over fences, tore around the build­
ings and defied all efforts to cap
tUAs Miss Flossie Smith came to as
slst the neighbors rounding up Jhe
cow, the. animal turned on her. She 
was knocked to the ground, suffer­
ing severe injures to her arm and 
shoulder and two. fractured, ribs.
Meanwhile, Miss May Smith, who 
had been hauling in hay, approach­
ed from another direction. Appar­
ently it was her intention to join 
in the attempts to round up the 
cow, although she had not seen the 
animal injure her sister.
The animal charged her, 
knocking her down and tramp­
ling her on the chest. Her fac 
was lacerated and one ear was 
almost severed.-Despite her in­
juries, she managed to crawl to 
an outbuilding where her moans 
were heard by her mother, Mrs. 
Ada Smith, and the owners of 
the animal. ■ . •.
Dr. M. R. Aitken, of Courtright, 
was called and ordered the two Miss 
Smiths removed to Sarnia Hos­
pital. May Smith died within a few 
minutes of the time she was ad­
mitted to the institution. Her sister, 
Flossie, was treated at the institu­
tion and later taken to her home.
Meantime, the xow .quieted _dowm 
After continued efforts, , it was 
rounded up and placed in a shed 
on the Smith farm. Two neighbors, 
John 1 Welsh and Thomas Taylor, 
who had been helping the Smiths 
with the haying, and the William 
Smith, a brother of the victims, as­
sisted the Nisbets and others in the
round-up. , ._ .
Miss Smith is the third resident 
of the district to meet death from 
the attacks, of animals within a 
few years. Some years ago, a neigh-'
bor—John-Robins,—was-attacked_by
a bull which turned on him. About 




C O M E  O N ,  
S K E E T S ,  
L E T ' S  G O  
S W l M M l N ' !
G O S H - !  C U T  T H E  G R A S S  
T H I S  M O R N I N G  A M D  
I ' M  T O O  T I R E D !
D O  Y O U  M E A N  T O  
T E L L  M E  Y O U  
W O N ' T  G O  
S W l M M l N  l
I ' M  A L L  I N
A visitor from Eastern Canada was 
talking to a representative of The 
Vernon News. He was a successful
farmer—near—aJaxge-O ntario city
and a patron of a  combined cream­
ery and cheese factory. He had been 
stopping with relatives here and had 
called at several farms.
This man said he could not under-, 
stand why so many North'Okanagan 
dairy farmers liked to get stung. .
“Why they keep stingers right in 
the kitchen,” he said;
Noting the look of blank misun­
derstanding on the face of the city 
newspaper man, he went on to ex­
plain. ■ ■
In Ontario every farmer who ships 
to a creamery has a good new cream 
separator. Ontario farmers think 
this is important because no farm 
machme is used as often as the 
cream separator. A seed drill is put 
away 11 months of the year. So is 
d-binder—a-harrow,-oiua-cultivator.
But a cream separator is used night 
and morhmg“7_dayS“everjrweek-from
New Years to Christmas.
Just let any farmer get out his
pencil stub and wet it on his tongue Andrew -. , .  o . . .  Wpthpn”fieure”this-out:~Have-him-add-4njur4es-when-attacked_by_a_n.uH.Jsi£
Superintendent of the Creamery | 
in Vernon, : winner—of—many—first ] 
prizes and championships.
__ERNEST SKELLY
Manager of the Enderby_cream-.] 






a major exhibition reflects credit 
upon the dairy farmers who 
made this possible 
On July 6 a box of butter was 
shipped express from Vernon to the 
Terminal Cold Storage in Toronto, 
Applications'" arc received (or purchase I This butter was for competition in 
of vacant and unreaerved, Crown lands, the Royal Winter Fair hold in Nov- 
not being timberlnnd, for agricultural ember. To compete in one class it 
purposes, Minimum price of first-class was necessary to deliver the butter 
(arable) land is $5 per acre, and second- to exhibition authorities not later 
class (grazing) land, $2.50 per acre. than 6 p m on j uly 10. Entries in 
Further Information is given in Bulletin .. . , to be held ln cold
o7 c M n l , C;-iCSl ,,PurChaSC aml Lcaae i S a g ? M»na r Toronto during T o  
As a partial relief measure, reverted months Of July, August, September, 
lands may be acquired by purchase In ten October and November. To meet 
equal instalments, with the drat payment such a test and win a first prize any 
suspended for two years, provided taxes entry must bo good 
arc paid when due und improvements are In mnklng this churning the but 
made during the first two yenrs of not termakers selected their cream with
CMII|hmf«ctow °or Inffitr sUcs^oq Itlic Rrcntcst caro. Cans wero sampled 
timber Innd, not exceeding 40 acres, mny find graded several times, Any cans 
be purchased or lensed, the conditions | having a flavor at all doubtful in 
Including payment oi ntumpngc,
Unsurvcycd arena, not exceeding 20 
ncrcs, mny bo lensed ns bomcaltcs, condl 
tlonni upon a dwelling being erected ln 
the first yenr, title being obtained nfter 
residence nnd Improvement conditions nre 
fulfilled nnd land bus been surveyed.
For grnzlng mid industrial purposes 
nrens not exceeding (140 ncres mny be 
lensed by one person nr n company,
Under the Grnzlng Act the Province Is 
divided into grnzlng districts nnd the 
range administered under grnzlng regula­
tions amended from time to time to meet 
varying conditions, Annual grnzlng per­
mits nre Issued based nn certain monthly 
rntes per bend of stock, Priority in graz­
ing privileges is given to resident stock 
owners, Stock-owners mny form associa­
tions for rnnge management. Free or 
partially free permits available for settlers, 
campers nnd travellers, up to ten bend.
tered in open competition and that 
it gives a good account of itself does 
give the consumer confidence tnd 
tends to make the consumer more 
butter conscious.
Practical creamery management 
is a subject of increasing import­
ance. Twenty years ago, before the 
day of big butter surpluses, before 
the era of universal pasteurization, 
before the time of mechanical re­
frigeration and in the balmy days 
of little or no competition, cream­
ery management was not a very 
scientific occupation. In the last two 
decades a great change has come 
over the. industry.
Today It Is generally conceded 
that the creamery operator and his 
key men are, owing to the changed 
circumstances, ln positions of great 
responsibility and trust. Many 
thousands of dollars invested in 
equipment is under their care. Hun­
dreds of farmers must depend upon 
them to create a continuous mar­
ket for their cream. The manufac 
turer of butter for cold storage hold­
ing and the constant supply of 
hundreds of retail merchants located 
ln widely separated districts re­
quires careful planning.
There has recently been organized 
ln Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
Creamery Operators’ and Managers1 
Association. This was brought about 
because the clLO. were making vlg 
orous attempts to unionize the 
creamery industry. The Creamery 
Operators and Managers Association 
yvere able to negotiate with owners 
immediately and secured wlmt 
they considered to bo a fine scale 
of wages and hours of work,
of Western Canada is on a more 
scientific standard than in many 
other places. More recogntion has 
been given to the importance of 
quality in dairy products and equip­
ment'in creameries has mainly been 
better, and required a higher type 
of employee.
up "howTongTie- turns his-separator 
in the morning and again at night. 
Say it is 20 minutes. This if added 
up- amounts to-nearly half a month 
of steady work a year, 10 hours a 
day too.
■ Imagine haw many farmers there 
are here in the Okanagan Valley 
dropping sweat as they toil like 
steam~~engiries to - swing“the_;handle 
of old man killer separators. From 
the few places I  have called a t the 
percentage is very high.
But this is not the worst feature. 
If any farmer knew some party was 
going to his cream can and lifting 
a gallon of cream out of it  every 
week what would he do? Suppose 
the government put on another tax 
that cost' the farmer $6 a month. 
Would there be an outcry and *a 
howl?
Yet I have seen right here farmers 
who were using old worn, hard turn­
ing cream separators’that cost more 
than a gallon of cream every week. 
They took more than $6 a week in
He Never Fails
• - ' M r
NELSON GRIFFITH
For 12 years Nelson Griffith has 
hauled cream. In spite of difficult 
weather conditions he is seldom late 
on his route, Operating costs of 
trucks under his care are low.
S O M E B O D Y  L E F T  
B R A N  F L A K E S _ O N  T N E  D O O R S T E P  
W O N T  Y O U  
T R Y  I T }
B O Y O  B O Y !  
T H I S  IS  
G O O D !
later died from the wounds.
Wild Cows Are 
Doing Just Fine
George Anderson reports that his 
wild cows are now doing fine. Seven 
of them filled, a I67quart; pajl one 
evening recently. Due to the fact 
the restless animals are milling 
around and rushing here and there 
fighting flies it has been impossible 
to get an exact count oh them.
George states definitely he is not 
milking 64 as once reported. His 
barn will not hold more than 20 at 
a setting. Between two and three 
settings are milked when they can 
all be found. Lately some of the 
cows hfive taken to hiding among 
the bull rushes at the end of the
l&kc*
The bone dry bull is still on the 
job. To see the ranch at its best 
visitors are requested to go on Sun­
day afternoons between 2 and 
4 p.m.
L E T 'S  G O  S W l M M l N ' —  
S O M E B O D Y  L E F T  A  
P A C K A G E  
O F K E L L O G G 'S
B . , t .
a hidden tax the farmer didn’t re­
alize he was paying.
The Ontario visitor left The Ver­
non News saying we should do 
something about it. He did not say 
exactly what. In this respect he was 
rather' like Premier Aberhart of 
Alberta when he sent his letter to 
the Alberta banks last week asking 
them to do something about Social 
Credit.
CREAM TfllCT-j
For accurate results each can of 
cream shipped to any creamery 
should be tested individually. Far­
mers who aro anxious to bo credited 
with exactly what they ship and no 
more or loss, get this when they 
Insist upon each can being Individ­
ually tested.
SKIM MILK SPOUT*
I  L E F T  I T ! - S 0 -  
N O W  W E  B O T H
K A T T O  
m i  F IT
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes are packed with summer 
energy. These crisp, crunchy flakes of toasted, whole 
wheat start every day right. They digest easily and 
nourish quickly. Full of the essential elements for 
vitality and strength. .
There’s just enough extra bran in Kellogg’s Bran 
Flakes to be mildly laxative. They help keep you fit.
Active appetites enjoy the improved flavor of 
K ellog g ’s Bran Flakes.
They’re always crisp and 
oven-fresh. Always ready to 
eat without fuss and bother.
Sold by all grocers. Made 
by Kellogg in London, Ont.
B R A N  F L A K E S
In the Oolden Yellow Package
THE NORTH OKANAGAN HAS MAHY FIHE JERSEY BULLS
M  <
A  <V -* ■ ■ r« *
■ w -
Happy Hords!
S t a c k a l d ' i  INCREASED 
STRENGTH kill* fllo*, moiqul- 
toai and othor Inioct poit* that 
monaca your animal*' produc­
tivity and health, Don't be *at- 
liflod with a more rapollant. 
Stock aid I* GUARANTEED, and 
harmleit to animal*, Buy It In 
tin* or bulk at your daalor'*, :
W*d<i by lh* mnhmr» FtysTn»t jr#nalnA*« Jt«« Sprmy (U>mfinny 
HmmltU, fTmthinglon
I T O C  R A I D
wv* * *
When A Cow 
Runs Amok
An Editorial from tho Toronto Star 
A tragedy near Sarnia where a 
farm woman was attacked and kil­
led by a cow which hod run Into 
her yard from tho road, causes sur­
prise and apprehonson ns well as 
sympathy nnd sorrow, Is a cow, 
thoroforo, unsnfo?
It Is n6t unusual to lionr of pcoplo 
being killed by bulls, Two neighbors 
of tho woman who was killed ln 
Moore township have met a similar 
fato ln recent years from hulls. But 
cows aro usually regarded, at least 
by city folks, as placid animals 
which graze quietly and, ln their 
momonts of leisure, oliow tlioir oud 
at peace with tho world. Some city 
girls, out ln tho country on picnics, 
aro loath to climb over n fence Into 
a ilold whoro there aro cows, 
their fonr Justflcd or aro their com­
panions right ln making fun 
them?
Farmers toll us that, on tho whole, 
cows of course aro much qulotor 
than bulls. If cows are together in 
a group or a herd without bulls, 
they aro almost entirely harmless. 
If a cow Is taken away from othor 
cows, however, or if something ex­
ceptional occurs to make her nerv­
ous, there may bo Instant danger. A 
cow that for any reason does run 
amok Is more ogllo limp a bull and, 
with Its heightened nervousness, Is 
at least as perilous.
Tho moral for city pcoplo, because 
farmors aro doubtless aware of tho 
situation themselves, Is that, while 
they should not become panicky 
about cows, they would do well to 
remember Hint any animal of that 
size nnd strength Is a potential 
menaco anil that watchfulness at 
all times Is tho part, of wisdom,
Valley dairy farmers years ago realized that 
the dairy sire Is t.ho future herd. Many costly 
$500 sires bred In tho purple, champions, sons of
a long lino of R.O.P. butterfftt producers, have 
been Imported and used.
A good treatment for perspiring 
feet Is to put equnl, but very small 
portions of household ammonia nnd 
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Salmon Arm District,
Rich In Its Resources,
T urns T oward Okanagan
General Outlook Of Residents 
In That Area Co-incides 
' With This Valley
An edition dealing with the Okan­
agan Valley’ dairy industry would 
not be complete without the inclu­
sion of Salmon Arm. While geo­
graphically it belongs rather to the 
Thompson River district, in many 
other ways it has features in com­
mon with those of the Okanagan. 
The nature of its climate, its in­
dustries, surface features and the 
general outlook of its citizens be­
long rather to the Okanagan .than 
to any other district. On the other 
hand there are points of difference 
that are worthy of note in an ar­
ticle of this kind.
While the name of Salmon Arm 
has been given to the town and dis­
trict municipality to be found on 
the arm of the Shuswap Lake of 
that name, it has also come to have 
a wider significance and to be ap­
plied to the said limited area to­
gether with continguous areas whose 
, general interests and inclinations 
coincide with each other.
I t  is a  district of lakes, rivers and 
mountains • lying in an angle between 
the so-called dry belts of Vernon 
and Kamloops and yet receiving a 
rainfall sufficient to clothe its hills 
with evergreen forests and to en­
able its farmers to carry on the 
business of growing the great vari­
ety of crops which are raised here.
If you do not agree that 
Quaker Corn Flakes are the 
best flavoured, .most deli­
cious corn flakes you have 
ever tasted vour money 
will eladly be refunded.
T M h i\/a fa l
Only Quaker gives you these 
4  Extra Features:
1 Money-Back guarantee 
printed on every package.
2 Freshness" "and crisp-”"
nessassur edby wax-wrap­
ping and triple-sealing.
3 Enriched with Sunshine 
Vitamin D—an exclusive 
Quaker feature. ~”
4  Coupon in every pack­
age exchangeable for 
valuable merchandise.
GLENGARRY KATHY'S OLIVER AA
Whose 6 tested daughters average:
Milk
14,490
Used at Fintry and lately by L 




UNIVERSITY Of B.C. 
WILL CONCENTRATE
"COURAGE, HARD WORK, 
A N D  BRAINS"-THESE
NATURAL BEAUTY
In  a  district of such a  type it is 
inevitable that the natural beauty 
of its setting would be one of the 
first features to strike the eye of 
the traveller, and when this is fur­
ther enhanced by the sight of pro­
ductive orchards on the benches of 
the - lower—foothills-and-the-luxuri^f i 
ance of general farm crops in the 
many valleys which ramify the hills, 
the said visitor carries away with 
him a strong impression of a com­
munity that has all the essentials 
to make life worth living.
Historically, the district is not of 
the^ Okanagan but rather of a later 
period; and owes its present being 
to the effort to discover a suitable 
route for a railway rather than to 
theenterprise .of. .a.fut trading..com­
pany to develop an easy route for 
pack trains to the coast, and the 
early fin: traders passed it by in 
their journeys up the Okanagan 
through Vernon to Kamloops be-
ON THE AYRSHIRE! ARE THE MAIN FACTORS
Breeders of Ayrshire cattle learn­
ed recently with gratification-that 
the Governors of the University of 
British Columbia have decided to 
concentrate their interest in dairy 
cattleoLScotland’snativerbreedrthe 
Ayrshires.
To that splendid supporter of Ayr­
shires, Capt. DunWaters, of Fintry, 
is due the credit for inauguration of 
the Ayrshire breed into the Univer­
sity herd, and also for this further! 
development that is now taking 
place.
Captain DunWaters has always 
worked hard for the establishment 
of the Ayrshire breed in this prov­
ince, .and. he has been.strikingly .sue. 
cessful in doing so.
-cause-of-the-difflculties dotted' 
nature of the country presented to 
travellers.
However, the pathfinders for the 
Canadian Pacific realized that along 
the "Shuswap was one of the few 
feasible routes for their transcon- 
■tinental line, and following—the 
building of the railway came the in' 
flux of settlers, slow at first , but
Capt. C. .R. Bull, M:L.A., Is 
Outspoken In His Praise 
Of Valley Dairymen
A very high tribute is paid to 
‘The Laird of Fintry” in a recent 
issue of the Ayrshire Cattle Society’s 
Journal, published in Ayr, Scot- 
land, in wmen comment is made on 
his efforts on behalf of the breed 
in B. C.
‘Tn_my opinion~the~dairy_lndU3=~ 
try of this valley, in spite of having 
to contend with exceptional difficul­
ties, has a record of achievement 
second to none,” states Capt. C. R. 
Bull, of Rutland, MLA. for South 
Okanagan.
Courage, hard work, and brains, 
have been combined together in a 
sustained march towards a definite 
goal. The goal has been to put this 
branch of agriculture on a business 
basis,-sothatthe-producer- can-ex— 
pect a  reasonable return for his
QUAKER
C O R N  F L A K E S
W i n  S h o o t i n g  
P r i z e s !
If you  ow n  a  .22  rifle . . .  
this will Interest YOU!
from coast to coasr. younfe men 
and boys aro enthusiastically 
com petina for the prizes offered 
m the Dominion Marksmen 
Competition using .22 calibre 
rim fire sporting rifles.
Whether a beginner or an ex­
perienced marksman, you, too, 
should enter this contest ana 
try your skill. Tho rules are 
simple—you can win n prize 
with your present rifle; No 
charge to join. Any shooter 
over 12 years of ago is eligible. 
Application blanks, rules and 
targets are free. Send for yours 
to-day, Mail this coupon nou>t
. .......... C O U P O N ..............
Oomlrlon Marlumen, v
, • Ho* use, Montreal, Qua. *
I for i i l Y m i n  1,0.,,r prlwicompetitionm. V,,i i .f " shooter*. He*** aenj 1 m« foil particular*.
(rhiHT mams)
Sponsored by 
C - I - L
gradually gaining headway-and con­
tinuing up to the present time when 
probably six thousand would be 
very conservative* estimate of its 
population. '
One finds, a t the present time; 
people of Eastern Canadian origin, 
settlers from Great Britain, others 
from the Scandinavian countries 
and intermingling with these a few 
mid-Europeans and the occasional 
Oriental.
The very nature of the country 
decides its boundaries. As has been 
pointed out the higher levels are de­
voted to the business of growing 
fruit, mostly apples and pears with 
occasional small areas devoted to 
the raising of small fruits such as 
raspberries and strawberries where 
the soil and other conditions permit 
and where the inclination of the 
owner folows along those lines.
There is a tendency during the 
last few years for propreitors to 
generalize in these areas due to 
certain economic factors and even 
to engage in the business of stock 
raising which heretofore had been 
considered the privilege of those on 
the, lower and molster areas.
'Thus, one finds on the farms 
of such men as D. H. Leech, J.
C. Ilanna and Son, and Daniel 
Sinclair some fine herds of 
cattle and horses as well as 
considerable arease of produc­
tive orchards.
On the other hand, Robert Turner 
and Sons and the W-X Ranch of 
the Wilcox family are devoted al­
most entirely to the specialty of 
fruit growing.
The valley lands are such as pro­
duce wonderful crops of hay, grain, 
roots and such other plants os will 
supply human food or can be pro­
cessed by livestock, so that the trav­
eller will find In the district home­
steads where hay may be the main 
feature and others where the grow­
ing of crop& and the keeping of 
livestock are intimately commingled.
Among the farms worthy of men­
tion, to speak of only a few, those 
of the MacLeod Bros., J. H. Har- 
bcll, Henry Harbell, H. Donnely and 
Sons, George Jackson of Clydes­
dale fame, and the Dominion Gov­
ernment Illustration F a r m  of 
George Paterson cannot be omit­
ted,
Many of these farms are the 
producers or tho cream which 
finds Its way to tho local co­
operative creamery mentioned 
in a separate article.
Two crops which have latterly bc-
GEORGE ANDERSON SLIPPED
In- June,"George Anderson, who 
lives just outside the city of Vernon, 
shipped—100—percent^sweet—cream, 
He delivers his cream daily and so 
has every' opportunitv to get the very
highest grade. In. spite of these ad­
vantages George shipped 141 pounds 
of No.. 1 grade cream. This is the 
next grade lower than Special. 
George says just plain ordinary care 
lessness at home was the caUse of 
this loss.
"100 PERCENT" 
S P I T E  O F  
BLAZING SUN
121 Cream Producers Got 
All Special During 
Torrid July
No less than 121 cream producers 
who shipped their cans to Vernon 
and Enderby creameries sent 100 
percent Special In July. During the 
middle of the month the sun blazed 
down day after day with not a 
cloud in the sky to Interrupt the 
heat.
Water in taps went above 60 de­
grees. In some cases water temper­
atures were over 70. The coldest 
springs and streams were over 50. 
These difficulties did hot phase the 
121 shippers who sent 100 percent 
Special. ■
How did they do it? '
By care and attention to alb de­
tails. • .
Why do all shippers not produce 
100 percent Special?
Because, of a slip or two in work­
manship on the farm or due to 
natural conditions of pasture or 
lack of ice.
To ship 100 percent Special a lib­
eral use of boiling water must be 
made. All tinware, milking utensils 
and cream separator parts must be 
sterilized by Boiling water. Milking 
must be done in a fresh airy barn 
by careful people. Cows must be 
healthy and their product, free of 
weeds. ,
Those who stub their toe mainly 
trip over a  lack of quick cooling 
equipment. I t  does not do to set the 
fresh cream in a small pail of warm­
ish water. Warm cream must be 
chilled instantly, if possible by 
plunging it into a large volume of 
ice water. Many who are successful
in shipping 100 percent Special 
grade cream say their ability is due 
mainly to quick cooling to 40 de­
grees and holding cream there un­
til shipping time.
“100 PERCENTERS”
The following were 100 percenters 
in ju ly i
work and investment.
“Today there is no other ag­
ricultural endeavor in this val- 
ley so dependable from an in-
come producing point of view 
as dairying.
“This accomplishment is due” first 
and last to the foresight, tenacity, 
and industry of the men who are
T. O gata...................... :__Armstrong
S. Patula ...................   Mara
W. G. Peacock__;.......... .....Grindrod
A. Preston ............................Enderby
Leslie Pringle ________Armstrong
J. Robertson ________ ____Mara
W. Scott .........     ...Mara
E. Skyrme ....... ................ ..Grindrod
T. Skyrme ............  Grindrod
D. Smaha ..........   —Armstrong
P. Smaha ........    Grindrod
P. Stainer ,.............—..........Enderby
y rn rs tep h e n s”"^—r—nrzzzzsess '
E. Stickland ......................Grindrod
L. Stroulger ___  ..Grindrod
W. K. Taylor _ ___  Grindrod
A. H. Y oung----------   .Enderby
L.-Wejr ____:______ !__ .—E nderby-
L. O. Zettergreen .... ........   Mara
J. J. Allan _ _:------- :---- Armstrong
H.,Altin___ _____________ Solsqua
come very popular in various parts 
of the district are alfalfa and peas 
and it is not uncommon to find the 
former producing three to four tons 
per acre of dry fodder while yields 
of threshed peas have been known 
to give as much as two tons.
In a region of such productivity 
there must, of course, be a centre 
and this is to be found in the city 
of Salmon Arm which nestles on the 
shore of the ■ Shuswap. Its growth 
has , not been phenomenal but has 
the virtue of having kept pace with 
the settlement of the whole area 
and now serves as a centre for the 
marketing and distribution of the 
various products that are grown on 
the farms, as well as the social and 
educational life of the citizens.
In it are to be found the local 
creamery already mentioned, the 
Farmers' Exchange which handles 
a large part of the fruit that is 
grown and is also a co-operative 
concern, and 'the S.A.F.E., a co­
operative departmental store whose 
turnover rivals that of any In the 
Interior.
People must needs have recrea­
tion and this Is to be found in the 
greatest prolusion right at the door­
step. The lake furnishes some of the 
finest fishing to be found anywhere 
as well as boating, bathing and 
camping not to mention any of the 
winter recreations thnt such a set­
ting can provide.
ABUNDANCE OF GAME
Along the hills and among the 
valleys abundance of game Is to be 
found so that the visiting traveller 
as well as tho local game enthusiast 
may be thrilled to his heart’s con­
tent.
All that has been said In this 
article could be truthfully applied 
to a good many parts of tho Okan­
agan and wlillo the people of this 
districts have a feeling of nelghbor- 
liness with those of tho more south­
ern valley they have also the feel­
ing that their own district has cer­
tain distinctive features to which 
their said neighbors cannot lay 
olaim. It can bo safely said, how­
ever, that their social, political and 
economic problems aro a common 
meeting ground.
engaged in it.’
Their effort has been an impor­
tant link-inthedevelopment-ofour 
towns and deserves the whole heart- 
_ed_SUDDQrt-Of. the entire community, 
Capt. Bull points out.
Their power to co-operate and 
dependability have won the respect 
of all, their calm and well consid­
ered development the admiration of 
all. The quality of their product is 
largely responsible for the health 
and fitnqss of our children.
“I feel quite confident in making 
the statement that they have our 
highest regard, and that we wish 
them the best of luck now 
always.”
L. A. B abb ............-........ Armstrong
H.—Blerot-rm—Tn^r^^r.-n^rnArmstrong
Campbell Bros...................JFtevelstoke I
E. M. Chapman .......  Armstrong
Erikson ........___- - —.—.Malakwa
A. J. Fisher ....  .Armstrong
Duncan-Fraser.... ............... .iVemonl
,J. R. Freeze . ..... ......____Armstrong
P. E. French .... ....... ........:....Vemon
John Gallon ..... ............... ....Lumby
J. W. Grisdale. .....................Lumby
Miss L. Hayes ................ Armstrong
J. Heinrichs J.... ..... ...... Armstrong
A. J. Heywood ................ Armstrong
Mrs. J. Hodson ..
A. Holland ------ _____ ..._...Lumby
J. C. Hopkins ... ............ .Armstrong
A. W. Hunter ... ............ Armstrong
G. Imbeau ........ ..... ......... Malakwa
T. Meeres ........ ............. Armstrong
H I G H  S P E E D  T I R E S $fM-
WATKIN MOTORS LTD.
British Columbia’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
SEES RESULTS
J. McCallan ...................Armstrong
K. B. McKechnie ...... Armstrong
W. H. Norman .n........ . ..Armstrong
Mrs. H. Parkstrom ....   Malakwa
J. Paterson .......   JFtevelstoke
C. Pehota .................  Armstrong
Mrs. L. E. Porter ......  ..Armstrong
J. Pringle’...!*:...................Armstrong
Ben Procter ............   ...Lumby
Geo. Procter ......    Lumby
W. Procter .............................Lumby
Pukallus ........ I.................. Lumby
C. Rist ....................... Armstrong
E. Rochester.................... Armstrong
Mrs. L. E. Arnold........ Salmon Arm
R. Arthur ...................... Salmon Arm
M. Branchflower..........Salmon Arm
H. A. Brooke ...............Salmon Arm
Mrs. S. G ilbert......................Salmon Arm
O. E. H aines......................... Salmon Arm
J. Hebson ....................Salmon Arm
T. Hobbs .......... i............Salmon Arm
Mrs. J. Jackson............Salmon Arm
R. and G. Jackson...... Salmon Arm
G. E. Koski .........  Notch Hill
W. Miller .........................Notch Hill
P. Owens ..................... Salmon Arm
H. Sharp ..................... Salmon Arm
F. B. Shaw ........  Salmon Arm
J. A. Simpson ....'.........Salmon Arm
J. Syme ....................... Salmon Arm
J. Woollett ........................Tappen
Mrs. A, Anchlkoskl ...........Grindrod
A. Anderson ...................... .Enderby
G. W. Bailey....... /.............Grindrod
H  J. Bawtree ..................... Enderby
J. Bell ........ :...........   M ara
E. Bertram ..........................Enderby
A. Blackburn .....    Efderby
R. J. Coltart ......... .Enderby
M. A. Dangel ....:..........  Grindrod
S. Edgar .... ........................Grindrod
Miss A. Fenton................... JEnderby
R. Fenton ..................  .Enderby
J. Folkhard ...........  ......Enderby
W. J. Garrett .........   Enderby
G. Gillespie .........  .Enderby
A. L. Glen ...........................Enderby
M. Halksworth ...J..............Grindrod
W. G. Harkness.............   Mara
J. H. Harvey ......     Enderby
M. Hawrys ..............  Grindrod
C. E. Husband 1................Armstrong
F. A. Husband ................ Armstrong
V. Johnson .........................Enderby
W. H. Johnson ....................Enderby
K. Kahut ...................... t.....Enderby
Mrs. Pauline Karpovich.!....Grindrod
H. O. Kellett ...... Mara
W. Kenyon .....................   Mara
J. Kirschfelt ............................ Mara
M. Kuzma ’........................ ...Enderby
H. Ludwig ................................Mara
J. F. Massey ............................ Mara
S. Mlkallshen ....................Grindrod
J. F, Murphy ..................... Enderby
Mrs. J. McKay ..........   .....Enderby
J. A. McPherson ......   Enderby
F. Neagle .................... ........Enderby
A. Schubert,’ J r ....... .......Armstrong
W. Sidney ......   Armstrong
A. Sigalet ......    Lumby
Lou Smith ..........    Vernon
L. D. Sutherland ...... ........Armstrong
H. E. Talbot ................... .Westwold
T. S. Towgood........ ... .......Oyama
F. Uttke ............................... Lumby
J. W. W eyman..................Westwold
A. F. W inter................... Armstrong
S. Yltsto ............................... Solsqua
DAIRY THERMOMETERS SELL 
READILY
Contending with climatic condi­
tions of heat and electricity in the 
air many farmers found It difficult 
to ship sweet cream in mid-July. 
Not so those who purchased the new 
Binock dairy thermometers. These 
instruments are specially marked at 
40 degrees. This Is the exact tem­
perature to which fresh warm cream 
should be cooled, and at which all 
cream should be held. Many farm­
ers purchased the thermometers 
complete with metal sheath and 
pocket clip. Those who profited by 
the Information given on these in­
struments were successful.
SUCCESSFUL SMALL SHIPPERS
It is sometimes said that small 
shipments of, cream are more diffi­
cult to handle than large shipments. 
This is not found.to be the case on 
the farm of A. J. Fisher, at Arm­
strong. His cream shipments are 
from 9 to 11 pounds at a time. In 
July all the cream sent to the cream­
ery by Mr. Fisher graded Special. 
This is the best grade.
John Gallon, of Lumby, is another 
producer who milks a very small 
herd of cows. His weekly cream ship­
ments average about 12 pounds of 
29 to 30 percent cream. It is 100 
percent Special.
C. McClounle, of Vernon, sends 
from 5 to 9 pounds of cream at a 
time. It graded 100 percent Special 
in July.
FIX THE PROPER IDEAL
* IN THE MIND
In judging a dairy cow it Is most 
important to Imagine lii the mind’s 
eye an animal of perfect type. Com­
pare the cow to be Judged with the 
Ideal. It Is Important to know the 
relative Importance of each Item 
in the scoring card, There are many 
expert dairy cattle Judges among 
the farmers of the North Okanagan,
Capt. C. R.. BulL M.L.A.
The member for South Okana­
gan points to what dairymen have 
accomplished In face of many 
difficulties. ’
MISSED ONLY ONE
TRIP IN 22 YEARS 
W. O. Craig of Lumby has hauled 
cream on tho Lumby R.R. 1 for 22 
years. Ho is 75 years of age, Mr. 
Craig says he has missed only one 
trip In 22 years, duo to Illness. Al­
together ho has been off the route 
seven times in the period. Six of 
these times were to attend the an­
nual meeting of tho Okanagan Val­
ley . Co-operative Creamery Associ­
ation.
GIVE & BOY A (ALF HE CAN RAISE
J
But bo sure It Is his 
calf after ho has done 
tl*o work of roaring it. 
Far too many boys have 
been given calves which 
grew up to bo dad’s cows. 
Ask eon to rend tho short 
nrtlclo on calf rearing 
which appears on another 
pago.
SPORTSMEN
Im a g in e  you r favorite  h u n tin g  
grou n d  red u ced  to  a d esert o f  
charred  sn a g s—y o u r  p e t strea m  
ch ok ed  w ith  d eb r is— your ca m p ­
s ite  a d e so la tio n . O n e m o m e n t's  
care lessn ess  m a y  do th is —on e  
b u rn in g  m a tc h , c ig a re tte  or 
ca m p  tire m a y  r u in  m illio n s  o f  
fee t o f  t im b er; d estro y  w ater­
sh ed  for la k es  an d  s trea m s, and  
vita l cover for g a m e . ,
BRITISH COLUMBIA  
F O R E S T  S E R V I C E
D e p t., o f  L a n d s
' ' Y  . .
' " IS  ■ I
up - J* V * *\  * ........  *? —
f * /  \ ^  ■
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DAIRY industry is
SOURCE OF PRIDE 
SAYS MAYOR PROWSE
Mrs Brvdon. liou and their son and daughters. They have many 
diplomas, trophies, and all-Canada records made with their Ayrshire cows.
B ry d o n  F a m ily  A r e  K n o w n  
R ig h t A c ro s s  C a n a d a  .
Highest Records On Eight Occasions
Success in dairying requires the 
co-operation of everyone in the 
family. The Brydons at Armtsrong 
are one domestic-, group who have 
made a  real advance in cream pro­
ducing and herd management. i
Hie master stroke was the pur­
chase of a pure-bred Ayrshire 
heifer, from Capt. J. C. Dunwaters, 
in 1929. This was one of the im­
ported Ayrshires brought to the 
Okanagan then by Capt. Dun- 
Waters. A large herd has been de­
veloped since that time. ,
In  the intervening years eight 
cows milked by the Brydon family 
have produced the highest records 
made in Canada in their class on 
R.O.P. Just stated bluntly, this can- 
not convey the degree of conquest 
or the greatness of the victory. ,.
Let. the reader cast his mind 
acrjoss this . 3,000 mile expanse of 
fanning country.
Think of the government sub­
sidized farms, the millionaire es­
tablishments of the east, the thous­
ands of Ayrshire breeders who have
been established for generations in 
Ontario and Quebec. . ■
In  competition with them 
all, the Brydon Jam ily a t Arm­
strong, have made the highest 
records in ' the Dominion eight
Vernon Chief Magistrate Has 
Always Been Very" 
Keenly Interested
beam, sired by Bois De La Roche 
Reprint and out of Alloway Miss 
Crummie, is another all Canada 
class leader on R.O.P.
A visit to the Brydon farm a t 
milking time will prove a  de­
separate times.
The following tabulation gives 
the name of Brydon cows, their 
age, class, milk and fat production
light to any dairy cow fancier 
or admirer of good fortune well 
earned. The whole family—* 
father, mother, daughters, and 
son, will'be found quietly milk­
ing great beautiful cows. A 
smoothness and precision of or­
ganization will be noted.
N(? fancy feeds are used. Cows are 
milked only twice a  day, although 
Lou himself admits no cow giving 
40 pounds of milk daily should be 
obliged to go 12 hours between milk­
ings. If he had the time to milk 
three times daily some of the above 
records would be larger.
The explanation of the Brydon 
family’s attainments is the trump 
card they use—regularity and kind­
ness with the cows. Consistent test­
ing on R.OP. has been a fine chart 
to navigate by.
If Lou Brydon and his family were 
ordinary people they would surely 
burst wth pride. Being the very es­
sence of „ modesty they take, little, 
notice their -achievements in 
making big R.O.P. records.
—-Word has just-been-received-by- 
The Vernon News from the Can­
adian Ayrshire Breeders’ Associa-
<*The dairy industry of the North 
Okanagan has always been a  source 
of pride to me. One of my first 
official duties after becoming mayor 
of Vernon was to go to the C. P. R. 
freight unloading platform and wel­
come a  shipment of Jersey bulls from 
Eastern Canada',*’ declares Mayor E. 
W. Prowse of Vernon.
“At that time a  carload with 14 
splendid animals was brought into 
the North Okanagan, They' were 
youngsters costing from $300 to $500 
each. While I  do not claim to be 
a judge of dairy cattle or an expert 
in animal husbandry, I  do feel con­
fident that those fine animals have 
greatly. enriched the stock of the 
valley and have contributed a mea­
sure to the steady progress of the 
industry.
“Let me recall only a  few short 
years ago at the time I  took office 
as Mayor of Vernon in 1922. The 
dairy industry at that time was an 
infant although a healthy, growing 
one. Today-our dairy industry ranks 
high in importance.
“Month by month cream 
cheques go forward to farmers 
living at Falkland, Revelstoke, 
Oliver and all-In-between points.
I am told the Vernon creamery 
alone pays as much as $20,000 a 
month. There are seven other 
creameries and dairies and all 
contribute to the cash , income 
of the area by paying the larg­
est monthly payroll we have. - 
“I remember1 well indeed how this 
valley led in the fight to have a 
shipment of 40,000 boxes of New 
Zealand butter impounded. If  it had 
come in it would have ruined local 
markets and the Dominion authori­
ties were persuaded to prevent the 
distribution of this butter mainly 
because of a vigorous protest which 
originated in Vernon.
“Later I  recall an outburst on the 
part of both dairy farmers and citi­
zens when they were outraged by a 
large firm which was believed to 
have attempted to dump cheap out­
side butter upon our local market. 
Citizens were aroused to a  pitch of 
fury because there was then and 
there is now more butter produced
BUTTER TRIERS ARE
PROUD POSSESSIONS 
A constant occupation of cream­
ery managers, in the Okanagan is 
butter trying. To do this work well 
a special instrument is used. I t  is 
called a trier and is usually made 
of nickeled steel. I t  is a long, curv­
ed blade. I t can be inserted into 
the heart of a box of butter and 
when deftly turned by the judge 
will bring up a round plug or core 
of butter. Triers are carefully cared 
for in oreameries and some are kept 
in special leather cases.
40 SCORE IS THE AIM
Creameries at Vernon and Ender- 
by aim to make 40 score butter. This 
is the product awarded a total of 93 
points by the government butter 
grader and issued a certificate for 
this score. For flavor 40 score is 
desired.
MAYOR E. VI. PROWSE
Who predicts that the future is 
secure and safe for farmers en­
gaged in dairying in this valley
METALLIC FLAVOR LIKE
THAT OF A NEW NAIL
Metallic flavor is a puzzler to 
many dairy farmers. It is caused by 
milk or cream coming into contact 
with bare metal or rust spots and 
pits in the cream separator. This 
flavor is “sure ruin” to buttaer. It 
is like that of a new nail or other 
metal or tin foil when rotated in 
the mouth. Cream cans rusted in­
side are a serious cause of metallic 
flavor in cream.
E arly  Bird
jo h n  McPherson
He always gets his truckloads of 
cream delivered to the Enderby 
and Vernon creameries very early 
in the morning. His, “early bird’ 
activity is one thing that ensures 
against deterioration of the dairy 
farmers’ products, while in transit 
on the road*
DANES MOVE CITY-WARD
Notwithstanding special legislation 
to encourage the rural population 
of Denmark to remain in the rural 
districts, the movement to the ur­
ban districts has continued, the per 
centage of the total population en 
gaged in agriculture having dropped 
gradually in the 50 years (1880-1930) 
from 51 to 31. ^
Grazing Cattle Bugs and  worms can be prevents by heating tire earth for 
boxes and potted plants in the oven
Thursday, August 5, 1937
"orty Acres of Grass 'Needed
For Each Head of
Stock
MEDICINE HAT, Alta,—A scale 
of 40 acres for each head was nec­
essary for thrifty grazing of cattle, 
L. B. Thomson, superintendent of 
the expermental station of _ Swift 
Current, Sask., told 200 ranchers a t 
the Short Grass Stock Growers As­
sociation convention here. .
“Over-grazing is a great concern 
to all Of us,” Thomson said as he 
told of work a t the experimental 
farm at Manyberries, Alta., 25 miles 
north of the international bound­
ary. He told the ranchers control of 
grazing lands was in’ ; their own
hands. , , . .
“No government can. bring bade 
the grass," he added.
Another speaker a t the meeting 
was Glen A  Smith, of the United 
States department of agriculture in 
Montana. He said $3,000,000 had 
been spent there in recent years in 
water conservation and development
work. , ,
A voluntary agreement covering 
rehabilitation of range lands was 
drawn up by the meeting and sign­
ed by 34 ranchers whose holdings 
nnri leases cover more than 2,000,000 
acres.
before using. Whitewash the fo E  
of the window boxes before S iw  
with earth, and it will keep out in8 
sects and also prevent the C ' ,  
from decaying. xes
HOTEL
A L C A Z A R
V
VANCOUVER, B.C.
A Family Hotel in 
the centre of the 
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c
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5 Blocks from CPR. 
and C.N.R. Depofe- 
Take a Taxi
in the Interior of the province than 
can be consumed here.
SOLID FOUNDATION
“I believe the dairy industry of 
the North Okanagan has followed 
sound policies. I t  has laid a solid 
foundation by using good dairy bulls. 
The Co-operative Association has 
made good butter and proven it to 
be the best in Canada by winning 
first prizes at the Dominion’s larg­
est exhibitions'. It has wisely ob­
tained a  good trade name ‘Noca’ 
from the North Okanagan Creamery 
Association, and this name has been 
so well advertised that Noca now 
stands for the best and nearly every 
housewife and purchaser wants and 
asks for it.
"The future I  believe is secure 
and safe for; dairy, farmers of the 
North Okanagan. Prices of products 
in general are on the up grade. The 
creameries a t Vernon and Enderby 
have been greatly improved and 
are, I  believe, the most modern in 
British Columbia at present. The 
dairy farmer therefore may look 
with confidence to the future, and 
thq consumer be assured the stand­
ard of products will be maintained."
OFFICIALLY WELCOMES SHIPMENT
"aM- theii^tanfiing-in—Canada~on- 
R.O.P. during the month shown: 
— LoirBry don says a measure of-his. 
“success must be given to Glengary 
_Kathy’s Oliver, a sire purchased
from the Fintry Ranch. At the pres­
ent time a bull named Fintry Moon-
ton that Southwick Bombie 2nd has 
finished—a—record-of—12,847—pounds 
of milk and 557 pounds of butter-
fat. Willowbourn..Robbinetta, a
daughter of Fintry Roy, owned by 
W. Sidney and used at present by 
Andy^Sigaletrhas-finished-a-3-year- 
record of 510 pounds butterfat.
H A R D W A R E
Age “Class Milk—F at- Month.......Award
Southwick Miss Murray 2.. . 6 years 305 10,054 495 June, 1934 1st
“Fintry-Geen"=f=~:r~~~~~ 3yearsrr305“  11,010- -548—Jam*—1935—1st—
LochinCh Crocus ........ . ......  3 years 305 11,321 501 April, 1935 1st
Southwick-Miss Murray 2. .. , 7 years 365 15,185 770. June, 1935
Delta Jean ................. ........  3 years 365 11,760__490 Dec., 1935
Fintry Geen ...........—......... “4 years 305 10370" .486.. Feb., 1936
Falkland F lo ra ................ . 3 years 365 10,623 479 April, 1937
Hall Snowdrop ...................  8 years 305 12,890 487 June, 1937
WE CARRY THE LARGEST GENERAL HARDWARE STOCK IN THE IN­
TERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND CAN SUPPLY. ALL LINES





Dairy Pails ^  Supplies
Electrical Appliances of All Kinds
Sporting Goods—Rifles, Guns 
Ammunition
and
Sheet Metal and Tinsmithing
- When a-carload, of blue blooded dairy bulls were imported into the I 
North Okanagan, His Worship Mayor E. W. Prowse, of Vernon, met the 
train and led the first bull from the car. —
T w i c e  C a n a d a  W i d e  W i n n e r
m
Rusty Cans As 
Milk Containers
REEVE NOBLE POINTS 
TO VALUE OF CREAM 
CHEQUE DISTRIBUTION
WE " . v -sC* *
l i§
i . % : ^ 4fi**** ..A «V* )-■*. w 7 *
Lou and Mrs. Brydon, with Southwick Miss Murray 2nd. This cow 
made the highest R.O.P. record in June, 1934, and again in June, 1935, 
for tho whole Dominion. She produced 1265 pounds of butterfat in the 
two periods.
One of the most common causes 
of high bacteria count is open seams 
in milk cans, or pails. Any opening 
in which bacteria can accumulate 
will cause high bacteria count even 
if these utensils appear to be clean.; 
A small opening in the solder in a 
milk pail has been known to cause 
the bacteria count to go above the 
legal limit. Rusty cans or pails 
should never be used for handling 
of dairy products. Small quantities 
of kerosene, fly spray arid other 
substances getting into milk have 
actually caused heavy loss.
Straining milk will not remove 
bacteria and a strainer should be 
used only to keep out pieces of 
stra wor similar material which 
otherwise would get into the milk. 
Milk which is dirty can never be 
made fit for human consumption 
regardless of the amount of strain­
ing. The bacteria count tells the 
story. i
Reeve Stanley Noble, of Spall- 
umcheen, says that he believes the 
cream cheques paid out in the 
North Okanagan pay for more taxes 
and store bills than any other line 
of production. *
“Too great praise cannot be ac­
corded to the dary farmers of the 
Okanagan Valley, who have by 
their efforts brought about the 
great improvement in the quality 
of their herds compared with the 
standard of 30 years ago, when 1 
first came to this valley,” Mr. 
Noble states,
"Now we see herds of purebred 
Ayrshires, Jerseys and Holstelns, 
which will compare favorably with 
those found in any other part of 
the Dominion.
The old haphazard ways of op* 
erations have been replaced by im­
proved and up-to-date methods in 
handling, feeding and caring for 
their stock.
The great advance that has been 
made Is reflected in the fact that 
the returns got by the dairy in­
dustry in ths valley are established 
at a level that compare very fav­
orably with any other district in 
Canada, and tho product of their 
creameries holds the foremost place 
in tho Dominion.”
Paints, Varnishes, Oils & Brushes 
Harvest & Garden Tools 
Poultry Netting. Fencing and




Pipe and Fittings 
Nails—Screws—Bolts 
Lime—Plaster—Cement 
Building Tile and Brick
Roofing & Building Paper
Fire Brick—Fire Clay & Dampers 
Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
IF IT’S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT—IF WE HAVEN’T—WE’LL GET IT
V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
Builders’ Supplies, Plumbing & Tinsmith ing 
Tike Pioneer Hardware





affording labor saving  and  modern conveniences a t  small cost to  the consumer.
IIIHHIItllHIHIIIiMMIllMmillllHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIimmiimilHIimi
There's a reward for every man who uses GSW dairy supplies, it's given to 
you in equipment you can trust. For a greater margin of profit you should use 
milk cans and other utensils that have long life. Make your gradings higher by 
using GENERAL STEEL WARES equipment. It gives you durability and extra 
sanitary features.
POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
All crevices soldered for sanita­
tion.
Handles rivetted on,
Body and Breast welded together 
and tinned in one piece.
Extra heavy bottom.
Five largo headed rivets loin
thebottom and, hoop toget r.
O 8 W Creamery 
can be had with 
or without tap 
and gauge.
Ask for GSW Semi.-Solddrloss
M I L K  C A N S
GSW  Sanitary 
Dairy Folia have 
n c n in n soldered 
Inside and out.
, f
Enquire from your dealer. Recommended by Okanqgan Valley Co-operative Cream­
ery Association. t
it G E N E R A L  S T E E L  W A R E S
L I M I T E D
Montreal Toronto London Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver TOM OBEY
Mara farmer,* 83 years old, milks 
12 com  a <!ay.
W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  C o r p o r a t i o n  L i m i t e d
TELEPHONE SERVICE
GIVING INSTANT COMMUNICATION WITH FACTORY, STORE OR NEIGHBOUR.
O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y
COLD STORAGE
FOR EVERY CONCEIVABLE PRODUCT OF THE FARM.
m
I n l a n d  I c e  a n d  C o l d  S t o r a g e  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
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